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mjjiVAL BILL KILLED IN THE SENATE 
°NE VOTE REACHED AFTER MIDNIGHT
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Mackenzie Bowell Makes Vigorous Imperialistic Speech.
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Sub-Committee of Senate Is 
Understood to Have Decid
ed on Step so as to Give 
Uniform Treatment to Raw 
Materials and Their Pro
ducts.

I ! •
ss [$icur »,The many friends of Dr. Ed

ward Fisher, director of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
will regret to learn that his ill
ness has taken a very serious 
turn and the attending physi
cians entertain little hope of 
his recovery.
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M.v oq (Special).—As anticipated, the naval bill was
■ flonate^ton'lgbtbv*the adoption of the amendment offered upon
«lied ,n t*e by fir George W. Ross, declaring that the bill should

Triher be proceeded with until the people of Canada had expressed 
not f”rt? Lon. P The vote stood: Yeas. 51. nays, 27; a party vote, except 

£lr Senator Montplaisir voted for and Senator tillis against the amend-

fikt
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29.—(CanWASHINGTON, May
Press),—Whether to put cattle, wheat, 
arjd oats on the free list or to put 
a duty on their products is one of 
the absorbing problems of the senate 
finance committee just now in re
vising the Underwood tariff bill for

By theI ’
« > ±VOTED AFTER MIDNIGHT.

^ohalp was resumed at the afternoon session and continued until 
w«ll Ifter midnight. Mr. K. D. Smith smashed all senatorial precedents

to ^«Lnamr Cloran delivered a characteristic speech, in which he declared . 
.‘1# as opposed to the policies of contribution and a Canadian navy | 

Senator Domville, who should be regarde ’ as likely to support the 
îL.rnment proclaimed himself an imperialist and above party ties, but at 

1 the same time clearly ^ R°88 ““ '

of the best speeches of the entire debate was delivered by the 
„,,r.n statesman, Sir Mackenzie Bowell. “At Trafalgar,” he said, “the 
”' ^1 Was flashed to loyal British subjects that ‘England expects every 
man today to do his duty.1 A slfnilar message was going oyer and under 
fht sea tonight. At Trafalgar, England was not disappointed. May she 
sot be disappointed tonight by the answer of Canada.

"A majority of the senate may pass the resolution now before us, but 
the only applause they will receive will tie from those who would rejoice 
In the destruction of the British Empire."

VIGOROUS SPEECH APPLAUDED.
The floor and galleries of the senate were crowded in anticipation of 

the final struggle upon the naval aid bill, and his colleagues, irrespective 
of party, applauded the former prime minister upon the conclusion of his 
speech. It was. a vigorous effort, a speech occupying nearly two hours, 
which would have done credit to a man sixty years younger than Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell.

STEAMER HAVERFORD ON ROCKS 
ALL PASSENGERS TAKEN ASHORE 

LINER IN PERIL OF FOUNDERING

Three Thousand< >
Frt- Wait on Pontiff* >4.98 senate consideration.>

SPOONS, 1*e Senator Simmons, chairman of the 
committee, John Sharpe Williams, 
chairman of the sub-committee, 
■handling the agricultural schedule, 
and Representative Underwood, chair
man of the house ways and means 
committee, discussed the matter with 
President Wilson today. The presi
dent is reported to have agreed with 
Senator Williams and Senator Sim
mons that the raw materials and their 
products in the agricultural schedule 
should be equalized in the bill, instead 
of placing raw product» on^ttye duti
able list and making meats and flour 
free as in the bill at present To 
equalize them was determined upon 
several weeks ago and the senate sub
committee today is reported " to have 
decided also to put cattle, sheep, and 
hogs and wheat and oats on the free 
list

ROME, May 29.—(Can. Press) 
—Three thousand persons were 
admitted to the presence of the 
Pope In the court of San Damaso 
this evening. The 
in the central balcony of the first 
Raphael loggia above the foun
tain erected by Pope Innocent. He 
was surrounded by archbishops 
and bishops, among the number 
being Archbishop Nouai of San 
Domingo, formerly president of 
that republic.
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OPelletier Rather Discomfits 
Lemieux by Announcement 
That Bill Will Go Thru This 
Session Unless Liberals Ob
struct—Will Expend Fifty 
Millions on Welland Canal.

During Dense Fog American 
Boat-Outward Bound From 
Liverpool With Nearly a 
Thousand Persons Aboard 
Struck Rocks Off Cork’s 
Head — Wireless Brought 
Aid From Queenstown.
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Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, May 29.—(Copyright).— 

Caruso is dissatisfied with the atti
tude of London operagoers toward 
him.

He got frantic applause on his first 
appearance in “La Boehme,” and again 
at the end of the act, but at the final 
fall of the curtain he complain» there 
was almost silence. He was so re
sentful that he expressed doubt 
whether he would appear again. Peo
ple here think he has been spoiled by 
over-adulation . and are determined 
that at Covent Garden he shall get 
merely his due.

eSuits OTTAWA, May 29. — (Special.) — 
There was an attempt today by Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux to do some clean 
skating in a political way about the 
proposals of the government to estab
lish a parcel post. Upon the orders of 
the day this morning, he asked Mr. 
Rogers, who was then leading the

£
v,Wilson’s Attitude in Doubt.

Whether the president agreed to 
free listing of the' raw materials or 
urged that the agricultural products 
be made dutiable In conformity to the 
Underwood rates on raw materials 
was not disclosed after today’s con
ference, but Democratic senators were 
resigned to the generally-accepted re
port that all thepti articles would be 
placed on the free list. They were 
also generally^!!! accord with the de
finite announcement by Senator Sim
mons after his conference with the 
president that the five per cent, tariff 
discount on imports In American ships 
would be stricken from the bill.

Free Wool and Sugar.
Representative Underwood and other 

house leaders, however, are not satis
fied that the discount conflicts with 
treaty provisions and they are ex
pected to make a fight to have the 
clause reinstated when the bill 
reaches conference.

Free wool and free sugar, as pro
vided for In the Underwood bill, to
night are regarded to be In a stronger 
position than ever, and the tightening 
of the strings on these administration 
measures is reported to be due largely 
to President Wilson’s recent attack 
on the efforts of lobbyists to change 
the sentiment as to- these schedules.

Suits of strong 
1 brown and me
ld-fitting models, 
r trimmed, with 
lay bargain 3.48 
JITS, 79c.

and $2.25. 
ityle Wash Suits, 
Ide materials, in 
I to 6 years. Fri-

!QUEENSTOWN,
Press.)—The American line steamer 
Haverford, which 
from Liverpool for Philadelphia with 
134 cabin and 850 steerage passengers 
aboard, went on the rocks westward of 
Cork's Head this afternoon while feel
ing her way cautiously in a dense fog.

The wireless again demonstrated its 
efficiency. By its aid what might have 
been a disaster was converted into a 
mere accident. Within a few minutes

May 29.—(Can.No Mandate Yet.
senator Legris resumed the debate j 

W'the naval bill. He challenged the 
statement of the government leader 
that the government had a mandate 
tor this measure.

“In no shape or form was this the 
“It was carefully 

men-

■« 1 sailed yesterday

Ceremony Expected to Take 
Place at Noon — Strife 

Among Allies Now 
Feared.

1 ■4house, whether or no it was true that 
Mr. Pelletier had resigned as post
master-general, and. If so. who would 
be designated as the sexton for thi> 
burial of the parcel post. Mr. Rogers 
was somewhat taken aback, but re
plied that the prime minister and the 
postmaster-general would be present 
at the afternoon session to speak for 
themselves, and branded as "arrant 
nonsense” the rumors respecting Mr. 
Pelletier’s resignation.

Toqlght Mr. Lemieux renewed his 
question about the parcel post, and Mr. 
Pelletier cleverly parried the attack by 
saying that the parcel post legislation 
would be put thru this session unless 
It was treated as a contentious measure 
by the opposition- It Is now up to the 
Liberals to say where they stand on the 
question.

es§e,” said he.
hidden from the electors and no 
Uon of It was made by the leader of 
the government or the leader of the 
opposition In their manifestos. It Is 
true that Bourassa, Pelletier, Blondm, 

1 Coderre, Sevlgny, and their friends 
talked navy in the province of Que
bec, but the verdict of that province 
tas against it.”
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LONDON, May 29.—(Can. Press)—

The treaty of peace between the Balkan 
allies and Turkey, which will be known 
as the Peace of London, will be signed 
at noon tomorrow at St. James’ Palace 
unless some unexpected hitch occurs.
Servla has followed Greece in reluctant 
orders to her delegates to sign. Turkey 
and Bulgaria Indicated their willing
ness sortie time ago, and it Is assumed 
that Montenegro will impose no ob
stacles.

Greece held out for the addition of a 
protocol until the last moment, when 
she was assured by Turkey that all 
conventions prevailing before the war 
would resume their effectiveness until 
an opportunity was given to discuss 
the points at issue.

While the Peace of London may end 
the war in Turkey, it may be the signal 
for strife among the allies. The speech 
of the Servian premier In the parlia
ment at Belgrade on Wednesday, when 
he explained that Servla desired a modi
fication of the treaty with Bulgaria re
garding the division of territory, in
stead of allaying irritation, has in
creased It to such an extent that it is 
not likely now that his meeting with 
Premier Guechoff of Bulgaria on the 
frontier will take place.

All the efforts of Russia to bring i 
about peace between Bulgaria and 
Servla apparently have failed, and the
worst is feared. Meanwhile the quar- ,
velsome allies are throwing enormous soon afterwards sent three of the Clyde 
bodies of troops into Macedonia for the ! Shipping Company’s tugs, whic.h, with

the tender and tugs carrying the Irish 
passengers who expected to board the 
Haverford under command of Captain 
Smith, soon arrived at the scene of the 
accident Thus the stranded vessel 
was in a short time surrounded by a 

j fleet.
The Irish contingent, consisting of 

! five cabin and 75 steerage passengers,
! left Queenstown at noon to meet the 

V Haverford. News of the accident 
! delivered to the tugs conveying them 
I at Roche’s Point, and they were the 
I first to reach the Haverford and give 
assistance.

Government Supporters In
dignant Over Senate’s Ac

tion, Eager to Accept 
Challenge Given.

11 the ship was in communication with 
Queenstown. Her position and needs 
were explained. First aid in the form 
of great tugs which ply between the 
port and passing liners with passengers 
and mails were going to the rescue as 
fire engines respond to an alarm.

All Passengers Rescued.
Before dusk all the passengers with 

light baggage had been safely brought 
ashore at this point. The company has 
arranged to forward them to their des
tination. When the last passenger was 
taken off, there was fifteen feet of 
water in the forehold of the vessel. 
Most of the passengers thought that 
the position of the Haverford was hope
less because of the big hoie in the for
ward compartment. But shipping men 
are most optimistic and an attempt 
will be made by the aid of powerful 
tugs to tow her off at high tide at mid
night. Pumping and salvage gear are 
already on the way from Liverpool.

The admiralty station received the 
first message of distress, which it 

! transmitted immediately to the Ameri
can line office, and at the same time 
despatched the big government tugs 
Hellespont and Stormcock to the lin
er’s assistance.

m♦98
11IS SIR -WBBLFRID TIL BE IN POWER 

TH’ NOOTQuoted Telegrams.
Not In Quebec alone were the peo

ple opposed to a naval policy until 
they had been consulted. There 
were ridings In Ontario where 
people had taken the same vlaw of it 
sad It had been recognized. In sup
port of this contention he read 
following telegram :

“Mattawa, Ont., Sept 8, 1911.
-■ "Charles McCrea, Sudbury:
, “I certainly am opposed to reci
procity pact and the, naval policy of 
tile government, and will support c. 
request for repeal of naval policy and 
s referendum to the people, no matter 
who Is premier.
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OTTAWA, May 29—(Special).— 

When the final vote on the Sir Geo. 1the

Ross resolution killing the naval bill 
was recorded, Hon. Bruno Nantel, 
minister of Inland revenue, stood be
hind the speaker’s chair and many 

a I prominent Conservative members of 
parliament were also present. 
Liberal senator, who made his exit In 
this direction, addressing the sup
porters of the government enquired: 
"Well, what are you going to do about 
it?”

Fifty Millions for Canal.
Mr. Cochrane put thru estimates for 

his department today aggregating 
nearly thirty million dollars, and pro
viding for the completion of the national 
transcontinental and further work upon 
the Quebec bridge and the Trent Valley 
Canal. His estimate for the construc
tion of the new Welland Canal was also 
passed, and in this connection the min
ister stated that it was to be a 30-foot, 
or possibly a 35-foot canal, costing 
$50,000,000, and to be finished within 
five years.

The Quebec bridge is to be completed 
by 1916.

% ■
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A > “DOCTOR, YOUR AUTO 

IS BEING BURNED”

kSw fM
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(Signed),
“George Gordon.”

Senator Cloran: “Who is George
(Jordon ?”

Sehator Legris: “I believe he Is the 
man who was elected to represent 
tolpiastng, and who is now a member 
Of the senate."

Senator Legris read a similar tele
gram signed by R. W. Smythe, M.P., 
for Algoma. He did not want to be 
disagreeable, he said, but merely read 
the telegram in order to show that in 
Ontario as well as in Quebec there 
was a feeling against the navy with
out a referendum.

A good many other people are asking 
this question of the government. While 
the action in the senate was anticipated, 
it does not seem to have been thoroly 
discounted. The large crowds in at
tendance and the talk in the lobbies in
dicate that many supporters of the gov
ernment were not seized of the situation.

May Patch Up Gauntlet.
These men tonight are mad thru and 

thru, and there is among them an un
mistakable disposition to pick up the 
gauntlet. Indeed If redistribution was a 
thing of the past instead of the thing of 
the future there would be a tremendous 
pressure brought upon the government to 
appeal at once to the country.

The passage of the Ross resolution dls-

■ I And “Doc” Jumped From Wit
ness Box to Help the Fire

men.
. 3.75
• 4.25 J
• 4.88 '

< • I
« f / I’Welland Canal Plans.

When nn Item was reached appro
priating the sum of $2,000,000 for the 
Welland Canal, Mr. German enquired 
if the canal wcu to cross the Welland 
River.

Mr. Cochrane replied that the en
gineer had reported in favor of utiliz
ing water from the lakes rather than 
turning the river Into the canal. He 
said that the department’s engineers

Ss*
■“Dr. Harris, your auto is on fire!”

This startling statement broke up 
the proceedings of an inquest at the 
morgue last night when Dr. W. H. 
Harris, of College street, who was in 
the witness box giving evidence, was 
told that his motor "car, which he had 
left standing outside the building, was 
ablaze.

Seeing the blazing car the firemen 
of Lumbard street fire station, which 
is only a few feet from the morgue, 
rushed out a line of hose and soon 
had a stream of water playing on the 
burning machine. This did not ap
pear to have any effect on the flames, 
and finally one of the front lamps ex
ploded. The fire was at last put out 
by smothering the flames with some 
wet rags that were laid over the 
burning portion At the front of the 
car. /

The auto, No/ 3282, a four-passenger 
car, did not suffer greatly from the 
blaze as might be expected, and Dr. 
Harris was able to drive it to a gar
age.

< »

RE Jaff (on long-distance frae Ottawa) : Is 
Tak tlV ceegar oot o’ yer 

speek

Fleet Soon Arrived.
The company’s Queenstown agents Ithat ye, John? 

moo—I can anift It here—an’ ootmonade Jugs, ,, 
centre. Rcg- 
:ach.^. .75 "

.

strong.
John: Tup, Pop.
jaff: Faina hae ye been doin’ th’ day, 

John?
John: Movin' tlV sick chil'ren from th’ 

head office over to th' Island branch—me 
an’ Loi Solmau an’ one of his botes an* a 
lot ov swell rigs. I rid in th’ first flight.

jaff: We're haen th’ vote th’ nlcht, an* 
I’m hopin’ that Sir Weelfrld’ll be in office 
th’ morn.

John: He can't get th’ Job on th’ senate
vote!

Jaff: But th* senate is gaen til vote to pit 
Borden oot at th’ yin time. Borden canna 
baud on in sicht o’ sic a vote.

John: Come off! Are yuh cornin’ up for 
Saturday's races—las’ day ?

Jaff: Nae. nae, John. I'm gaen intll a 
season o’ preparation fe** th’ grawn’ gawth- 
erln’ o’ th’ Presbyterian meenisters an’ 
elders next week in Toronto. The’re til be 
no more races. I'm hacn a fine new black

purpose of occupying disputed terri
tory.Not One-Sided.

Senator Legris said that Canada had
« 9h above jugs, 

in, per dozen
Continued on Page 3, Column 3. Continued on Page 3, Column 2.Continued on Page 3. Column 7. Wm1« t
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T fAnxiety, But No Panic.

was considerable 
aboard the American liner as she was 
shrouded in :.heydensest fog, but noth
ing resembling a panic. The officers, 
however, wasted no time and had 400 
of the passengers aboard these tugs 
before the Hellespont and Stormcock 
hove in sight. The latter soon took off 
the remainder. The transfer was made 
in perfect order. Quarters were found 
for the shipwrecked people, the cabin 
passengers being housed at the large 
hotels and the steerage passengers in 
the smaller hosteleries. 
and erew remained on the ship.

The heavy baggage of the passen
gers is likely to be lost if the ship 
breaks up. When the passengers were 
ordered to debark, one of the women 
refused to leave until her bulldog waa 
brought up from below.

Some Conservative Members 
May Oppose C. N. R. Sub

sidy if Bank Victims Are 
Not Indemnified.

There anxiety »
■ 'A CUPS

id green deco- 
iday bargain,

6,0 j I
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IT ALL TAKES TIME. ■rToronto News: No one will deny that 

Canada owes a real debt to the enter
prising men fMackenzie and Mann] who 
have built railways across the country, 
thus rendering possible the development 
of the Dominion’s resources and the 
peopling of Its land. But there Is now 
no doubt that a mistake was made years 
ago In practically building private rail
ways with government cash, credit and 
land grants. With little more expense 
the same roads could have been con
structed, owned and operated by and for 
the people. It Is Impossible to estimate 
the advantages that would hav^ ac
crued to the nation, and particularly to 
the farming population, If the Canadian 
Northern or the Grand Trun«x Pacific, or 
both of them, had been built as a pub
lic-owned extension of the Intercolonial 
to Georgian Bay, Lake Superior, the 
prairie provinces and the Pacific.

.6 »• •«•••• • • •
OTTAWA, May 29.—(Special.-)—H is 

known that there was another confer
ence of Conservative members last 
night from Ontario districts affected 
by the Farmers' Bank failure, and it Is 
said that the meeting was addressed 
by Hon. T. W. Crothers and Hop. J. D. 
Reid. Attorney Weldon of Lindsay, 
representing the depositors, and Wil
liam J^iidlaw. K.C., of Toronto, repre
senting the shareholders, are to be here 
tomorrow.

An Ontario Conservative M.P. is re
sponsible for the statement that the 
Canadian Northern subsidies may ; be 
held up by some of the government 
supporters in the Farmers' Bank zone 

■unless some relief is granted, 
■proposition is to reimburse the de- j 
positors for their losses without inter- I 
est, amounting to about one million! 
dollars, providing they indemnify the 
shareholders against the enforcement 
of their double liability.

A
es, several de- 
15c. Friday
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■ > coat In elders’ style an’ a new top hat frae 
Aberdeen til weer at th* assembly o’ th’ 

Oor Meenlster's til hae a wee bit
5*/.< > m ld! vines.

flat yin like til an Anglican archdeacon’s 
til show Yils broad views. But I Intend til be 
strictly orthodox In that respec’, tho I’ll hae 
th’ top hat Ironed brawly each day. I ex-

c. > The captain

I
1

' r <£ (
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\p.c’ ye, John, til be wf me at aw’ th’ aer- 
vaicee.w///éKd c/« » Ye’d better read up th* bulks.ft,te Creams, as- 

Regularly 75c, 
tin, per box ,69
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John: I ain’t goln* unies* they let me 
reed th’ ritooal that King Solomon red at th’ 
dedication ov hi« temple an’ that Hiram 
A biff say3 I can do better’n anyone he ever 
heard do 1L

Jaff: But that’s nae orthodox at a solemn 
gawtherin’ Ilk’ we’re til hae. If ye’d get up 
In th’ assembly an’ say a word fer th’ soond- 

o’ Th’ Glob’, an’ th’ poor o’ th’ Meen-

%55; ///:'//

("f‘J/Ÿ£âdSimT/K

< > Silk Hats for June Weddings.
Silk hats for 

married men —silk 
hats for unmar
ried men.

Silk ha’s for 
married and un
married men who 
go to see unmar
ried men getting 
married.

Silk hats for 
June weddings.

The carriage 
rattles to the door 
—b uuquets are 
strewn along the 

floor— ho lifts his hat—her feelings 
choke her, and all the guests throw 
tapioca.

Twis a Dineen Silk Hat 
agents for Henry Heath & Sons of 
Lyndon, England, hat makers to Eng-

V‘■Jhi. * rThe

WrnfmK III

tes m ///, 4 -<»
/bag .. .60 z»/ v ness

later til win votes fer Sir Weelfrid, I’ll ar-i m.35
Z• .35es ... n■ > range It fer ye, John. e

John: I ain’t goln’ to do It If I can’t do 
it In th’ ancient an’ accepted way.

/ >*7
.60 r- yd-- THREW LIFELINE

MADE COUPLE HAPPY
There was at least one member who 

stood up in the house and said all the- 
above and more, time after time, and es-, 
peeially when the late Hon. Mr. Blair first 
put thru the legislation for the Rainy 
River section of the-Canadian Northern, 
when Hon. Mr. Fielding Increased the 
capital stock of the C. P; R„ and later 
when Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposed his 
Grand Trunk Pacific. The editor of The 
News was editor of The Globe when some 
of these speeches were made. Another 

j thing about it is that the man who can 
back in : thus see ahead is likely -for a time any

1 F.25 lC /
• see «38 42( Jaff: I canna do that, John, but I’ll hae 

ye announced ae a brand reached frae th’ 
burnin’, John-

John: I ain’t goln* to be any bran'—as 
our Johnny*d say—butchered to make a 
Presby holiday. Nup, Pop.

Jaff: Good-bye, John. Til I come up. I’m 
thlnkln’ that’s th’ dlveealon bell til summon 
u« a* til glory an* til office. It would be 
juV grawn' If I could come up frenh frae 
Ottawa an’ announce til th’ Presbyterian 
Assembly that Sir Wee If rid was 
office, an’ that th' Kirk wax agon th’ national | way to be a common target for the uu-

i progressive.

• f18
.7 'in-• ■ » Author of Famous Hymn Offici

ated at Wedding of Light
house Keeper.
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■Special to The Toronto World.
ROCKLAND, Maine, May 29.—Be

cause he wrote the hymn “Throw Out 
the Lifeline.’ the Rev. E. S. Ufford, ( ]jSh royalty, 
pastor of Galilee Temple, was today 
railed to officiate :U the wedding of j Temi-eraiv-e.
Alonzo Maker, for thirty-five years j Established 1861. 
keeper ot the Whitehead life-saving 1 
elation, and Fannie Philbrouk,
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Produce a Smile!
A smile is a sign-post on the road to health and 

happiness. Perfect health can only be gained and pre- 
served by having perfect and comfortable feet.

Tired feet, flat feet, corns or bunions are one 
of the commonest preventives of smiles.

Dr. Scholl’s “Foot-Eaxer»” will give instant relief and 
permanent cure to all foot troubles. Ten days’ free trü. 
Go to your Shoe Dealer or Druggist today and ask him 
to fit you with a pair.

NOW, WHO WANTS 
A COOL MILLION?

!MISSION WORK IN 
FOREIGN FIELDS

HOW TO PRESERVE 
WOOD FENCE POSTS

TIMELY HINTS TO 
BOAT ENTHUSIASTS

HOW CIVIC GRANT 
WILL BE EXPENDED 4

Go to See “The Fortune 
Hunter” and Get Some 

Pointers.

Interesting Lecture Delivered 
at Women’s Missionary 

Society Meeting.

Dominion Forestry Branch 
Will Give All Information 

Necessary.

M. O. H.'s Instructions Re
garding First Aid to Drown

ing Persons.

payW. J. Gage Explains Plans of 
National Sanitarium As

sociation.

l
V

MISS HASWELL’S PLAYAn illustrated lecture on the mis
sion stations in foreign fields connec
ted with the Methodist church, was 
the principal feature of the evening 
session at the Women's Missionary 
Society now 
Views of the mission 
in the Northwest, Japan and Torontb

Mrs.

CREOSOTE MUCH USEDTimely information for canoeists is 
featured in the current bulletin of the 
department of health, of which Dr.
Hastings. M.O.H., Is managing edit
or. Here is a sample:—

“It is not necessary to know how to 
swim in order to keep from drowning.
It has been estimated that the human 

. body in water weighs only from 1 to 
5 pounds, so that a small board, or 

-even an oar or paddle with one finger
resting on it, could keep the body Wood-rot, in all its forms, is due to
K'Zi LtïïÆ.r’wà o, fungi working »-«- •»>•-
mouth closed. able air and moisture conditions. In

“In the event of drowning, don't j-ence posts these conditions are most 
lose a minute in rescuing the body favorable at or near the surface of the 
from the water, and always try to re- f
store life. Ten minutes under water ground and hence it is there that de
ls usually given as the limit, yet peo- cay first starts. Some woods, “ke the 
pie have been resuscitated after a cedar and tama,rack, are more resistant 
half-hour or more. Begin operations to fungus attack and may last, as fence 
immediately after the body is taken posts, from eight to ten years. Unfor- 
from- the water . Lay the body face tunately, however, the supply of ttiese 
downwards, with the stomach resting woods has grown very scarce and the 
on a roll 'of clothing, a log, or a bar- farmer is faced with the alternative of 
rejl, with the head lower than the rest importing durable material at a high 
of the body, so that the water may price or of applying preservatives to the 
run out from the throat and lungs. common non-durable woods which 

"Glean the mouth of all mucus grow in his own wood lot As the lat- 
with a corner of a handkerchief wound ter alternative is not only cheaper, but 
around the finger; keep the jaws also much more effective, It Is of con- 

pai-ated with a stick around which siderable economic interest to the 
is wrapped a piece of cloth; keep the farmer to know how these wood-pre
face exposed to the air and promptly servatives are applied, 
and untiringly use some method of Creosote, a "dead" oil of coal tar, is 
artificial respiration. There should perhaps the best preservative for this 
be no relaxing for at least two hours, purpose, as it does not dissolve out of 

at any moment up to that period ,tho treated wood, when in contact with 
signs of recovj.y may occur. moist earth. It costs from eight to

fifteen cents per gallon. I
There are two methods of applying 

the creosote but before either method 
can be applied, it is necessary to have 
the posts well seasoned if the best re
sults are desired. This seasoning is 
best accomplished by peeling the bark 
from the posts and then stacking them 
in loose piles in the open air for sev
eral months, so the amount of water in 
the wood may be reduced to the small
est per cent, possible.

Apply Like Paint.
The brush method consists tn apply

ing the creosote like a coat of paint to 
the lower portion of the post, up to a 
Point six Inches above the ground line, 
the creosote being first heated to one 
hundred and eighty degrees Fahrenheit. 
Two or more coats may be applied, 
time being allowed between each appli
cation for the creosote to soak into the 
wood.

What is known as the open tank 
method, while more expensive, secures 
deeper penetration and gives better re-* 
suits especially when the posts are 
split or checked.
heated to boiling point in a metal tank 
and if such is not available, a simple 
and effective apparatus can be made 
by boring two holes, about two feet 
apart, in the lower half of one of the 
staves of a water-tight barrel and 
screwing Into these holes two pieces of 
Iron piping three to four feet long 
which are connected by a shorter ver
tical pipe with two elbow Joints, thus 
forming a complete circuit somewhat 
resembling the handle of a mug.

The barrel is then filled with enough 
creosote to cover both the upper and 
lower pipe holes and a fire is kindled 
under the horizontal pipe which heats 
the creosote in the pipes and creates 
a circulation which continues until all 
the creosote within the barrel is at 
boiling point. The posts are then plac
ed in this boiling liquid for about five 
hours, after which they are Immediately 
transferred to another barrel of creo
sote, or else the fire Is put out and they 
are allowed to remain In the tank un
til the creosote becomes thoroly cooled. 

Last Twenty Years.
In this process the preliminary heat

ing drives some of the contained air 
out of each wood pore, and when the 
posts are allowed to cool In the creo
sote, a partial vacuum Is then created 
in^eaeh pore which draws the creosote 
into every fibre. Poplar posts, which 
ordinarily last but three to four years, 
after the above treatment will last 
twenty years.and the same applies to all 
other tree species In Canada. All that 
is essential Is tlioro seasoning before 
treatment. Further Information 
be obtained on application to the For
estry branch, Ottawa

dejXI Dr. Scholl’s “Foot Book” Mailed Free— 
Send For It.

The Scholl Mfg. Co., Ltd., 214 King St. 
E., Toronto, Ont.
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» ;“A Butterfly on the Wheel” 
—Howe’s Festival at the 

Grand.

Posts Made to Last Twenty 
Years by Proper Treat

ment.

Mayor Thinks Police Should 
Get Raise as Well as Fire

men.

ï
meeting In Toronto- 

buildings $1,000
REWARD

for example, a thrilling race between 
a hydroplane and an 800 horse - power 
motor boat, harpooning whales, and 

ferocious lion attacking a horse, all 
of which are presented in the new 
program.

Good Show at Scarboro’ Beach.
Those who have patronized Scar

boro’ Beach ever since the park opened 
that the attractions this year 

brighter and better than ever be
fore. The permanent shows along the 
board walk have been changed, and 
there are several new games for those 
who like to back their skill and their 
small change against the ingenuity 
of the inventors of tlrè games. The 
free open air vaudeville show this 
week is provided by the Gene Myeller 
Trio, who do a remarkable hoop rolling 
act, which is as clever and as novel 
in its way as the first barrel jumping 
exhibition introduced into Toronto sev
eral years ago. The Lovaine Troupe 
give a fine exhibition on the wire, and 
the moving pictures in the ooen air 
are miking a decided hit Friday and 
Saturday evening and Saturday after
noon the music will be provided by 
the Grenadiers.

ï

were thrown upon the screen.
W. E. Prescott, the lecturer, told of 
the beautiful new home for Ruthe-

The land

a.Do you want one million dollars ! 
This sum is guaranteed to all Shea’s 
patrons next week if they follow the 
rules of “The Fortune Hunter. Win
ched Smith’s laughable comedy- which 
is to be presented by the Bonstelle 
Players next week- Every man and 
woman in this age of hurry and bus
tle is more or less of a fortune hunt
er, and everyone is on the lookout for 
pointers. A visit to Toronto’s most 
popular theatre next week will give 
the very pointers most people need to 
get on "easy street.”

“A Butterfly on the Wheel.”
“A Butterlly On the Wheel,” the 

play which entertained close on to a 
quarter of a million people in New 
York the past season, will be pre
sented in this city next week by Miss 
Percy Haswell and her company at 
the Alexandra Theatre. The history 
of this remarkable play in America 
Is one of unusual interest. When the 
piece was being played In London 
with very great success, an American 
manager secured the rights for this 
country and gave the play a hearing 
in Chicago. The casting was indif
ferently done with the result that “A 
Butterfly on the Wheel” did not draw 
In that city. Discouraged, this par
ticular manager closed the company. 
Many of the members who had been 
brought over from England were pre
paring to return home when Mr. Wal
ler, tvho had played In the piece In 
London, conceived the idea of bring
ing over Miss Madge Titheradge, the 
original "butterfly.” A cable brought 
Miss Titheradge on the first beat while 
the English players who were ready 
to start back to London cancelled pas
sage. Within two weeks the play was 
produced at the Thirty-ninth Street 
Theatre and scored an immediate suc
cess. The seats are now on sale for 
next week.

j’
Just how the <260,000 voted to the 

National Sanitarium Association by
thelog

the «ci 
bee» *h 
the Increased 
someth;

nlan girls In Edmonton, 
alone cost ten thousand dollars.

Work among the Indians was de
scribed and it was reported that the 
aborigtnies of the coast are much more 
rugged than Indians of the plains- 
The story of Miss Armstrong, a mis
sionary to Japan, and the only white 
woman in the town in which she set
tled when she first went there, was 
related.

Kindergartens are found to be very 
effective as a means of winning a way 
into the homes thru the children. 
Chinatown in Victoria with its dark 

and creaking stairs was de- 
In going into Japanese'

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
N ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito urinary 
Vroubles, and Chronic or Special ’ 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontarii Medical Institute 
263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto, r

the city is to be expended was ex
plained to the Board of Control by 
W. J. Gage, who was accompanied by 
a number of the executive of the as- 

Already 897,000 has gone
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sociation.
into the main building and the Queen
Mary building. A pavilion, to cost 
85,000, is to be built at Weston for 
people who are steadily employed, but 
require treatment for tuberculosis. 
These people will occupy the pavilion 
at nights and on holidays, and will 
be sent there by the Medical Health 
Officer.

For a new wing to the Toronto Free 
• Hospital 830,000 will be expended. 

This wing will accommodate patients 
requiring constant nursing and those 
waiting for admission. A residence 
for nurses is to cost $40,000. Other 
expenditures will be $8,000 for cold 
storage, $15,000 for water supply, 
$25,1)00 for a central heating plant, 
$6,000 for a laundry, and $5,000 for a 
recreation room.

E

•a

p- HAMILTON HOTELS.
rooms

HOTEL ROYALscribed.
homes the missionary has to remove 
her shoes and when this is done per
haps fifteen times in the day, the ohly 
recompense, said Mrs Prescott, for sit
ting so often on one’s knees is that it 
helps to keep the feet warm.

Toklo
the lecturer thought

se
Largest, best-appolnteo ana moat can. 

trally located. $3 and up per day, * 
American Plan. ed-7

Save Exactly $105A mission school in 
shown which 
somewhat unique as it had two hun
dred boarders and they never had to 
advertise.

Conferences on circle and hand work 
were held and reports from organizers 
and districts read during the morning 
session.

wasas UNIONISTS PILED 
UP BIG MAJORITY

on a Piano by buying a “Claxton” at 
$195.00, guaranteed supeHor to any $300.6» •
Piano sold in Toronto. ___

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited, Î ■ Ifl
, 303 Yonge 8tj R IIINEEDTO CONTROL 

OCEAN FREIGHTS
Care of Vagrants.

This expenditure of the $200,000 
was approved by the board of control. 
Controller McCarthy introduced the 
problem of the care of vagrants af
fected with tuberculosis, and insisted 
that it should be disposed of. 
said it would be discussed in the city 
council next Monday.

"Patients of that class use such filthy 
language that they would be out of 
place except In a penal institution, 
Dr. Dobble said. “They would als 
require the supervision of guards.”

"The industrial farm is the best 
place for them,” Controller O’Neill 
said. “There they would be well 
guarded, and their keep would bfi^the 
least expenslver- A building for them 
could easily be arranged.”

Controller O’Neill's plan was gener
ally approved, and a committee will 
submit it to the Provincial Govern
ment

Open Evenings.

Result of Election in Altringham 
Is Blow to Asquith Gov

ernment.
He MORE LIGHT ON 

BLOODY DEFEAT
Montreal Board of Tracée 

Urges Joint Action by 
Maritime Nations.

Ailjfleisl Limbi. Trusses. 
Deformity Appliances 

Crutches. Etc. 
AUTHORS A COX 

Manufacturers 
135 CHURCH ST ESTSOttj

J.S.. ALTRINGHAM, Eng., May 29 — 
(Can. Press.)—The Unionist candidate, 
G. C. Hamilton, defeated his Liberal 
opponent, the Hon. Lawrence U. Kay- 
Shuttleworth, in the by-election held 
here yesterday by a majority of 1262. 
The Unionist majority at the previous 
election was only 119-

The former member, John R. Keb- 
ty-Fletcher, resigned bis seat on ac
count of ill-health. It was he who 
challenged Chancellor of the Exche
quer Lloyd George to explain his trans
action in the Marconi shares.

Hamilton received 9409 votes and 
Kay-Shuttleworth 8147. The polling 
was much heavier than at the last 
election, most of the new voters cast
ing their ballots In favor of the Union
ist candidate. The result is regarded 
as a serious blow to the Asquith gov
ernment.

Four Hundred Italians Killed Out
right in Conflict With 

Arabs.

MONTREAL, May 29—(Can. Press) 
—The enormous advance in ocean 
freight rates, both import and export, 
was a question under discussion to
day at the weekly meeting of 
the council of the Montreal Board 
of Trade- 
call 4 the
ernment to the matter with the view 
to learning whether Great Britain and 
other maritime nations could not be 
induced to take joint action for the 
control of ocean rates.

This question, has been a matter for 
study by the transportation bureau 
committee of the Montreal Board of 
Trade for some time and as a prelim
inary step the committee recommen
ded that the government should be 
asked to appoint a commission of in
quiry with a view to collecting data 
Should the fact elicited by such an in
quiry warrant definite action other 
boards of trade thruout Canada will 
be asked to take similar action, the 
time being considered particularly op
portune in view of the debate in the 
house earlier in the month, which 
showed that the government had had 
the matter under consideration.

WARN AUTOISTS TO 
USE GREATER CARE

Lyman Howe's Travel Festival.
Anyone who has witnessed those 

artistic, scientific and humanizing 
scenes for which Lyman H- Howe’s 
Festival has attained a reputation that 
is not only nation-wide, but is rapidly 
becoming international, quickly re
alizes that the reputation is indeed 
well-deserved. No other exhibition 
brings the uttermost parts of the world 
to us in a manner so realistic that it 
seems almost supernatural. Mr. Howe's 
Travel Festival, which has always been 
as valuable from an educational as 
from an entertaining viewpoint has 
nowadays become Invaluable in the 
estimation of over three million peo
ple who “travel with Howe" annual
ly via this unique exhibition. By 
means if it. world tours which once 
could be indulged In only by the 
privileged few may now be enjoyed 
by everybody at an insignificant ex
pense- What was once a luxury that 
could be afforded only by the fav
orites of fortunes, Mr. Howe brings 
within the reach of everybody. The 
trip "Around the World in Eighty 
Days.” which was legendary only a 
few years ago In the fertile imagina
tion of Jules Verne, may now be made 
in as many minutes via a comfortable 
theatre seat at the Grand next week. 
And that too, with more mental pro
fit than could be gained from the most 
brilliant writer, because Mr. Howe's 
animated scenes are not subject to 
human bias, illusions, prejudices or 
imperfect senses. They are exact re
productions of "what is actually taking 
place, of palpitating life taken on the 
spur of the moment so to speak, as.

V
NEW YORK, May 29.—(Can. Press.) 

—A cable from London to The Tribune 
says:

Bit by bit a story of a bloody de
feat of the Italian army by Arabs be
fore Dema on May 16 has been finding 
its way to Italy, and has led to stir
ring protests in parliament, while 
creating a sense of deep humiliation 
thruout the country.

The Rome journal, “Lavanti,” sums 
up the situation in a leading article of 
protest against the lying official com
munications relative to the number of 
dead and wounded and those made 
prisoners, complaining of the renewal 
of the methods of deliberate deceit re
sorted to from the outset of the Itaio- 
Turkish war- Fortified with docu
mentary testimony on which it chal
lenges denial, “Lavanti” states that 
400 were killed, more than 700 wound
ed and more than 100 others, includ
ing many officers, were taken prisoners 
by Arabs.

I t was determined to 
attention of the gov- Trustee Lewis Anxious to Lessen 

Accidents to Chil- 
. dren..

NE'
Should Get Increase. -

Controller Church’s resolution that 
the pay of the police be increased on 
September 1 next was debated, 
controller is in New York City 
qulring into ways and means for ad
ditional revenues from taxation.

“1 don’t see how we can refuse to 
lnyeasc the pay of 'the police 
that the firemen have secured an ad
vance,” Mayor Hocken said. It was 
finally decided to let the matter stand 
for a month.

Altho Controller Foster strenuously 
objected to any effort to increase 
salaries, now that the estimates 

. passed,
operators were given an extra dollar 
per week and the chauffeurs an ex
tra 50 cents p r week, 
the teamsters was fixed at 66 2-3 
cents per hour.

“This is an age of uncertainty,” 
Controller Foster remarked, and 
everybody laughed.
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The creosote is *
In a discussion in the manageawt i 

committee of the board of education 
on the number of children Injured or 
killed by automobiles, Trustee Lewis 
expressed the most practical idea. H»' 
declared that the only way to prevent 
so many of those accidents is to im
press upon autoists that only by more 
careful driving can the sacrifice of 
lives of children be lessened.

These teachers were placed on the" 
superannuation list, with, annultler',’ 
Miss Hester How of the Hester Hew: 
School, $620; Miss A. F- Sifns of 
jRosedale School, $500; Mrs. J- M. Wâr- 
burton, Hester How School, $500; Min 
F. Sims, Hester How School, $275-

These promotions to principal* of* 
schools were made: _G. J. Hughes to 
Wellesley, R. J. McIntosh to Church,' 
J. C. Rutherford to Pauline, Miss A., 
Gray to Hester How, Miss C. M. Hod- ‘ 
gart to York, S. Richardson tiTUot- 
tingham, W. H. Grant to St. Clair.

These appointments to high eehoJl 
staffs were made: Miss Rosalie Dugft 
of Belleville to Parkdale Collegiate; • 
L. H. Corbett, M.A., of Toronto, to< 
Harbord Collegiate.

The
en-

now

RECTOR’S HAS FAILED 
HALF-MILLION OWED

are
the -tolop switch hoard

New York’s Famous Restaurant 
Has Only Microscopic 

Assets.riie p iy of

TRINITY’S NEED 
MEN AND MONEY

NEW YORK, May 29.—(Can Press) 
—Rectors has failed, 
tlon operating a hotel and restaurant 
of that name, one of the most pre
tentious in the theatre district, owes 
nearly a half a million dollars, and 
has assets of not more than $50,000, 
according to an Involuntary petition 
In bankruptcy filed by creditors to
day. Judge Holt in the federal dis
trict court appointed Edwin C. Ward 
receiver with a bond of $20,000.

BISHOP HA8SIE ON NE TEMERE.

Bishop Hassle of the Moravian 
church In Great Britain and Ireland 
is thé guest, of Dr. N. W. Hoyles. In 
an address tonight at the annual meet
ing of the Toronto branch of the 
Evangelical Alliance In the Bible 
Training School, College St. .Bishop 
Hassle will review the meeting at Lon
don, Eng., in protest against the 
Ne Temere decree.

The corpora-

Amend Bylaw.
Commissioner Wilson recommended 

that the building bylaw be amended 
tu provide that in the tearing down 
uf buildings the debris be dampened 
to prevent circulation of dust, 
was promptly adopted, and the com
missioner was complimented upon his 

, businesslike consideration 
matter.

Rev. Alfred Hall, who is organizing 
a memorial service for Hie men who 
met. i heir'death in the Scott expedi
tion to the south po)e, suggested that 
lie should also organize a civic recep
tion for Dr. i’. S. Wright, a member 
of the expedition, who will 
home on June 17th.
R.C.Y.C. and several other prominent 
organizations desire to take part in 
the reception, 
well received, and Controller Church 
is to report upon it.

The city architect was Instructed 
to give no more permits to build 
rooming houses in residential dis
tricts.

Another bylaw for the early closing 
of barber shops Is to be prepared, the 
previous one having been upset.

Rev. Dr. Boyle Makes Plea For a 
■ More Moderate Church- 

manship.

This

of the
H'

ST CATHARINES, Ont., May 20. 
—(Special)—Strong' pleas for Trin
ity College were' made before the 
Niagara Synod here today by Rev. 
Dr. Boyle, Professor of Divinity, 
and Hon- Richard Harcourt. The 
latter as a layman advocated ad
ditional church aid to universities in 
need.

The Self Acting Gas Lighter 
THE TORONTO WORLD
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Dr. Boyle said that while Trinity 
needed funds, men to train for the min
istry were a greater need. On the sub
ject of unity, Dr. Boyle stated that a 
unity of the forces within the ahurch 
should take place before the hand of 
friendship should be extended to other 
denominations.
mans hip should give way to 
moderate churchmanship.

The suggestion was f.

MRS. PANKHURST 
OUT AGAIN SOON l

Has secured the privilege of distributing among its readers a limited number of these wonderful 
Lighters at the small cost of 39 cents and six coupons cut from this paper.

The extreme church-
a more

Militant Leader in Weakened Con
dition as Result of Hunger 

Strikes.

jâ
PUT UP OR SHUT UP 

SAYS THIS ALDERMAN
Low Rates to Western Canada.

The Grand Trunk Railway issues 
round trip Homeseekers’ tickets , at 
very low rates from stations in Can
ada to points in Manitoba, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, each Tuesday until 
October 28th. inclusive, via Chicago or 
Sarnia and Northern Navigation Com
pany, and are good returning two 
months from date of Issue-

Through Pullman Tourist Sleeping 
Cars are operated each Tuesday leav
ing Toronto 1 1.00 p m. and running 
through to Winnipeg, via Chicago and 
St. Paul without change, 
lions in Tourist ears may be obtained 
at u nominal charge on application to 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agents.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail wax 
is tile shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton, 
with smooth roadbed, electric lighted 
sleeping ears, through 
most picturesque and 
developing section of Western Canada. 
Through tickets sold and reservations 
made by all Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents. Costs no more than by other 
routes. Trains now 
Winnipeg . to Saskatoon and Regina. 
Yorkton and Canora. Saak , Camv.se, 
Mirror and Edson. Alta., also to l-’itz- 
hugh and Tote Jaune. B.C.

Before deciding on your trip consult 
any Agent of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for descriptive literature, time
tables and particulars, or write C. E. 
Horning, DP.A., Union Station, To-

12456
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»Hang It By Your Gas RangeLONDON, May 29.—(Can. Press).— 
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, the mili
tant suffragette leader, has taken no 
food since she was re-arrested and 
taken again to Holloway jail. She is 
said to be in a very weak state, ow
ing to her reduced vitality, consequent 
on her previous "hunger strike,” 
which lessened her powers of resist
ance. According to other suffragette 
leaders her release may be expected 
at any hour.

Reginald McKenna, the home sec
retary, in the house of commons, to
day confirmed the statement that no 
steps had been taken to approach the 
French Government concerning Miss 
Christabel Pankhurst, whose extradi
tion, it was reported, was to be asked 
for.

Kingston Man Willing to Wager 
Five Hundred Dollars 

Contest.
Never before has anything so marvelous or womJei-ful (so much 
needed in every home) been offered to our readers at so small cost,

on This Lighter is made of Three Bras* 
Tubes, Beautifully finished and full 
Nickel Plated. V.
Made to hang by your Gas Rang* er 
closed
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KINGSTON. Ont., May 29—(Special) 
-As a result of bitter personalities 

indulged in at last night’s city council 
meeting between Aid. Fair, chairman 
of the board of works, and Aid. El
liott. who is an ex-mayor- of the city, 
A Id. Fair ha-s deposited

That Will Save You
Reserva-

twenty times its cost in matches, with none of the danger from 
burning match stumps, to set your home on fire, saving you

a marked 
ehcqye for $500 with the editor of The 
Dully Standard and has challenged 

j -Md- Elliott to cover it or any smaller 
amount down to $200, and then contest 
St. Lawrence Ward with him.

own ward and vet 
Aid. Fair makes the challenge and 
says that if lie cannot beat Aid. El
liott he will forfeit the money and turn 
it over to the general hospital and the 
Hotel Dieu. -

The formal challenge appears In to
nights Standard, and citizens are 
wondering what attitude Aid. Ellina 
will take. Both men are prominent 
Libellais. The personalities arose over 
a. paving contract dispute.

A 1 - He 
to be
or tb 
find 
Utolr
to ni

Money and Possible DangerThis
is Aid Elliott’sthe newest, 

most rapidly To Carry It In The Pocket
“T

will i 
tiling 
ccmci 

, *lde i L law." 
J. i 

t •‘«in

bu t v
I “arid 
1 set 11

PLAYER-PIANO MUSIC.
1HOW TO GET ITThe largest kind of assortment of 

music rolls for the piayer-piano will 
be found with “Ye Olde Firme,” Helntz- 
man & Co.. Limited, 193, 195, 197 Yonge 
street, Toronto. This is a special de
partment with this house, and every 
opportunity is given for "trying out” 
the music before buying.

in operation

Cut out six coupons from The World, bring them to our office with 39 cents, and the Lighter is yours.

Important To Smokers
For six coupons clipped from consecutive issues of The Daily World and 49 cents, you can obtain a Combination Cigar 
and Gas Lighter. No further necessity for the smoker to carry matches. This lighter is always ready. Six coupons 
and 49 cents. * *

WILL BENEFIT COUNTRY

Hon. James Duff Commends Win
ter Show.

"ATHEY LIKE COUZENS. Mem 
v them 

•frai 
actio 
high 
up ; 
tildn" rive

. nuta-
Warn

lamb
few
*»ou.

run to, Ontario. That portion of the office staff of
thatthe civic hydro-electric system 

mutinied some weeks ago has scat
tered and is

ISAACS WANTED TO QUIT.
"The National Winter Fat SPECIALStock

Show will be a good thing for the 
country, and what is good for the 
country looks good to me,” Hon. James 
Duff, minister of agriculture, said to 
Controller Foster, who waited upon 
him to get his active interest In the

in employment again. 
Some are in the city and others have 
left Toronto. None are likely to re
turn to the hydro in the near future. 
The new manager. H. H. Couzens, is 
acquainting himself with his duties. 
The staff fancy him very much.

So Says Jewish Express, But Liberal 
Whip Denies.

LONDON, May 29.—(Can. Press).—
The Jewish Express learns that Sir 

Rufus Isaac*, the attorney-general, 
tendered his resignation on Account of 
the controversy over the transactions | show, 
by him and the chancellor of the

Six coupons and 88 cents will secure both Gas and Range Lighter and Cigar and Gas I ightor.
Demonstrated daily at The World Office, 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, or 15 East Main Street, Hamilton. 
By mail, send 2 cents extra for postage.
CAUTION—These Lighters will not ignite natural gas.
NOTE—Persons wanting more than one may secure them without additional coupons.

COUPON ON PAGE 3

.r-Controller Foster is well pleased at 
viiequer, Lloyd George in Marconi having the support of Ontario's minister!
shares, but that Premise Asquith de- j of agriculture. He now expects to S H. Armstrong was recommended
chnt'd to accept it. | get the support of all the provinces in | to the position of chief supervisor of

Pin. Liberal whip denies the tv port ; time, together with that of the Do- all the playgrounds at a meeting of
tha; Sir Rufus Isaacs tendered his minion Government, and then the | the advisory committee for the recre-
reslgnation. j show will be completely nationalized. ] at^m branch of the parks department.
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CANADA’S TYPHOID DEATH RATE 
SECOND HIGHEST IN WORLD

FOR BETTER CARE i GOOD MAGAZINE 
OF ALL ANIMALS! ON ELECTRICITY

;KÎBÏDRO-ELECTRIC employes
GIVEN INCREASED SALARIES

lie!
I to health and 
Rained and pre- 
\ feet.
ions are one 
of smiles.

«tant relief and 
n days* free trial, 
lay and ask him

Toronto Humane Society Will] Practical Applications of Elec
trical Science Are Being 

Shown.

V
Startling Statement Made by Delegate to Medical Health 

Officers’ Convention—Dr. Adam Wright Denounces In
decent Overcrowding in Toronto Street Cars — Con
demn City’s Method of Garbage Disposal.

Roll of the Toronto Commission Increased by Five 
Thousand Dollars a Year, and Other Advances Will 

' follow in a Short Time.

Buy Motor Car to 
Save Time, v

Pay

Electric Service Magazine is the 
name ot a little monthly which has 
beén established by the Toronto Elec
tric Eight Company to disseminate 

clety in their new headquarters build- 1 news of the progress made In the 
lng at 137 McCaui street yesterday af- practical applications of electricity.

It is six inches by nine inches in size, 
printed on the best quality of coated 

read from the magistrate for York I paper, and contains some really ex- 
County, promising co-operation, and cellent half-tone illustrations.

cover design and pen and ink sketches 
^ , in the body of the magazine are the

Winnipeg and other cities asking for j work of a member of the company’s 
information- Stafr> Inspector Gregory staff and reflect credit on his ability, 
reported that several hundred dollars rrlle following information about the 
. _ ... . j . .. magazine is given in the leading edi-in fines had been collected from rail- I jor;a] jn the first number, which bears

The care and protection of animals 
was considered at a largely attended 
meeting of the Toronto Humane So-

1
paid for the actual hours worked, 

as this facilitates the accounting very 
materially, but that when it did

with the work, the foreman

—’ J JsSloutatior. representing the
t$ * MVot the Toronto 'hydro-electric 
», waited on the commissioners 
ii3t afternoon with a view of 
J^fthelr answer as the result of 

'■ *ett Üïmest made uy certain depart- 
that their wages should be in- 
ia view of the high cost of

em- be i
V

They are for use and they must he 
used hot.

"Dr. Rankin has said that most sick 
towns do not know that they are sick. 
Death rates should be published in 
the daily newspapers as regularly as 
the weather reports.

Believes in Figures.
"Statistics prevent exaggeration and 

consequent panics- Ice can probably 
transmit disease. Statistics show that 
it almost never does- Doubtless pol
luted oysters can transmit typhoid 
fever. But .they seldom do.. So also 
with the egg, milk and stored meat 
questions. A careful study of sta
tistics shows the magnitude of the 
possible danger.”

"The Prevention of Cross-Infection 
in Hospitals” was the subject of a pa
per read at the morning session by 
Dr. M. B. Whyte of the Isolation Hos
pital- Asepsis, he said, is the funda
mental principle underlying the pre
vention of cross-infection.

“I often wonder if our innocent- 
looking clinical thermometer is not 
in many cases the vehicle of the trans
mission of disease. The thermometer 
is the only article coming into contact 
with the patient's mouth which can
not be boiled- It would be a step in 
advance were each patient provided 
with his or her own thermometer 
while in the hospital-.”

Dr. Whyte stated that to tax the 
capacity of an hospital to its utmost 
is to invite cross-infection.

At the evening session an Illustrated 
lecture on “The Transmission of Com
municable Diseases” was delivered by 
Dr. J. A. Anxyot. The moving pictures 
accompanying the lecture were taken 
under the direction of the provincial 
board of health.

The delegates were tendered a lun
cheon at McConkey’s by the city coun
cil yesterday afternoon.
Mayor Hocken made a brief speech of 
welcome. The convention will con
clude today.

It is expected that the Province ot 
Saskatchewan will hold a similar con
ference in September-

“Greater progress has been made in 
rendering barns and live stock sani
tary than in looking after the home 
and its inmates," declared Dr. Charles 
Hodgetts of Ottawa, medical adviser 
to the conservation commission of 
Canada, in a paper read before the 
convention of Ontario health officers 
in the parliament buildings yesterday 
afternoon. "The politician recognizes 
the value of cattle, and- is willing to 
make laws for their protection, but 
man—not to mention women and chil
dren—is only a political shuttlecock 
and his rights must not be interfered 
with.

“The sanitarians have not been ag- 
pressive enough. Their task is to 
convince the people that to be truly 
happy they must also be healthy-” 

Referring to the voluntary sanitary 
organizations which carry on work in 
many places, he commended the pro- 

made, but lamented the fact that

not
interfere
would be authorized to let the men off 
on Saturday afternoons and holidays 
as much as possible.

Quite a few other advances for 
branches of employes have

ternoon. An encouraging letter was
1 l

The>00 ! 
ARD

various
been put into effect, but are not fully 
classified as yet- It is understood 
that the above changes in the wage 
schedule will increase the pay roll of 
the hydro-electric commission from 
$20,000 to $25,000 per year. This is 
not to include the increased wages 
considered for office departments, and 
others in the employ of the system.

The commissioners expressed their 
willingness at all times to give their 

fair deal and should there be 
any differences between themselves 
and their employees which could not 
be adjusted amicably, they are always 
willing to submit them to a reasonable 
board of arbitration.

It Is also understood that certain 
advances will be granted to the oper
ators of the system who are paid on 
a monthly basis rather than on an 
hourly basis. These men work fuU 
time.

An interesting feature in this con
nection is that these rates are con
siderably higher than those recently 
adopted by the linemen an." the Tor
onto Electric Light Company, over 
which there was some dispute re
cently.

letters were read from the society in
„or a month past the commission- 

hiive been carefully considering 
et® „„.o>r with a view of readjust- 
lllll,he 9cato ,t wages paid in view of 
jj* increased curt of livingf which has 
‘X.hown by statistics compiled by 
b*60 * bureau at Ottawa, this in- 

cost in l.ving amounting to 
iag dite 12 per cent.

of wages adopted by 
commissioners is

l

way companies for shipping animals | date of June: 
in such a way as to cause injury and 
death- Miss George and Mrs. Bell

M» that will lead 
hr whereabouts of 
Ions suffering from i 
k Fits, Skin Dis- " 
m, Genito Urinary 

ronic or Special * 
I cannot be cured 
Medical Institute, 
kreet, Toronto, r

“The Toronto Electric Light Com
pany. Limited, launches this Electric 

i Service Magazine as a medium of 
were given a standing vote of thanks closer, more direct and more intimate 
for their services in the tea room at the | communication with

growing Toronto public.
"Tlie object of the magazine is to 

keep the public somewhat informed 
the latest developments in the

lia labor
iff

scaieThe new ■ 
m hydro-electric

follows:
ruse A linemen 
CW» B linemen
rage C. linemen .........
yirst-class helpers ...
laborers . ■
,ill foremen
basis.
Drivers 

department 
Cable Joiners- 
fable Jointers’ helpers 
Fhst-class electrical mechanics .. .42

> Leond-clkss electrical mechanics. ..08 
Third-class electrical mechanics . 
Fourth-class electrical mechanics .31 
Fifth-class electrical mechanics . J 
sirth-class electrical mechanics .

It was decided that the men would

the great and
men a recent horse show, by which the so

ciety were benefited to the extent of
Managing Director Harris I Qf

.38
KK. .35

. .32

. .28
$364.
stated that during the month 85 stray I practical applications of electrical 
cats and 20 dogs had been looked after, I science.
besides 130 otiier complaints, and that “The housewife will find in these 
the alterations to the building were pages many hints toward lightening 
making good progress- It is the in- domestic burdens. The business man 
tentlon of the society to purchase an and merchant will be told of helpful 
automobile to be used in the rapid apparatus and devices for increasing 
investigation of cases and taking up | trade and lessening the friction of 
the small animals, 
showed great interest in the develop- I electric signs and economical delivery
ment of the work and promised to co- service by electric vehicles will be
operate in the organization of bands touched upon at frequent intervals, 
of mercy among the school children- The application of electric power to 

The society’ has installed the auto- industrial plants will not 
matte electrical cages for the de- | glected- 
straction' of dogs and cats, which have 
been imported from Mr- Huntington I gotten. They will be greatly Interest- 
Smith, the inventor, manager of thé ed and amused at the doings of the 
animal rescue league, Boston, at a cost merry little "Voltamps,” whose hair
of nearly *600- The operation is in- | always curls to the right,
staneous and painless and a demon-

gress
the sentimental side, of the work has 
been so much emphasized, and the 
scientific side neglected. Advanced 
methods of handling disease are un
welcome. because they tend to rob the 
problems of their sentirtiental color
ing.

.25 TURNED FIRST SOD 
FOR NEW SCHOOL

to be paid on a monthly

in connection with lineHOTELS. .25
.38

ROYAL .28 The members doing business. Store Illumination,
"Slow progress is being made in the 

i _ r,»mnnv F nr organization af municipal health so-Interestmg veremony t or cleties mainly because the average
BraLon Strarhan Buildimz councillor is more willing to vote mon-Disnop Diracnan Dunuuifc ey for tbe support of voluntary work

er, Cnllf»ap Heiffhts ers than to take on his own shoulderson vouege ncigma. | the responsibility for sanitary works.
That is a different question altogether.”

ntea ana most 
3 and up per day. 
an Plan.

cen.
.33

ed-7
.30 be ne-

ctly $105 .27
“And the children have not been far

ing a “Claxton” at 
upeMor to any $300.00 •

f (KOTO VOTE AS THEY CHEER 
HYDRO POWER WILL WIN THE DAY

to. There are about 800 health officers 
i attending the convention, which is the 

was turned In preparation for building | qrst of its kind to be held in Canada 
the new Bishop Strachan School. At 
4.10 upwards of t*o hundred of the

Yesterday afternoon the first sodTON, Limited,
303 Yonge M.J “Such extensions and progress as 

stration will be given to the press and I the Toronto Electric Light Company, 
ôthers in the near future. Limited, may make from time to time

In the absence of the president. His will be noted in popular language for 
Lordship Bishop Sweeny, J. J. Kelso | the information of its customers, 
presided.

ed* "It is high time, too,” averred one 
of the delegates, in conversation with 
The World ; “Canada is 200 years be- 

puplls marched to the ground from the hlnd lT1 6anitation.” He pointed out 
preparatory school on Lonsdale av- that the typhoid death rate in Canada 
enue, and were massed on the west side is the second highest in the world.

Dr. Adam Wright, president of the

elps for] 
ifficted “Electric Service Magazine, in short 

will aim to be interesting, instructive 
and helpful in every- manner within its 
province- It will be mailed free to the 
company’s customers, and anyone is 
welcome to a copy who will call for it 
at the company’s display rooms, 12 
East Adelaide street, 'just around the 
corner.”

"The editor is ready to answer any 
proper question bearing upon electri
cal matters, and such enquiries as are 
of general interest will be published 

also been an advantage to England | with brief ans we- . 
inasmuch as it had afforded the op
portunity to many 
settle here, greatly to their advantage. I stantly remember that both are ‘At 
It had afforded England a field for | Your Service-’ ” 
the investment of large amounts of --~-------------------------- -
capital from which she was drawing | MAN’S BODY FOUND
immense sums in interest.

at which
Limbs. Trusses, 
b Appliances 
elles. Etc.
RS A COX 
['facturer* 
pH ST ESI 50fid

J s Beck Advises Big Gathe ring at Newmarket to Follow 
Brampton’s Lead and Vote Down Metropolitan Bylaw 
—Dundas Firm Has Saved Five Thousand in One Year 

by Using Hydro Service.

of the square fenced in for the cere- . , . . ..
monial. The north and east sides were association, in his address, read at the 
occupied respectively by parents of I afternoon session, referred to the proh
ibe pupils and members of the school lem of garbage disposal in Toronto, 
association, while within the enclosure | Crude Method»,
seats were reserved for members of

NAVAL BILL IS KILLED 
BY THE SENATE “I have watched our methods in this 

the school council and their - wives, for cpy for i^vo years, and I think Com- 
the principal, vice-principal and ex- missloner Harris will agree with me 
principals. An approach was kept clear wben j characterize them as crude 
from the south, thru which the clerical an(j unsatisfactory. In many cases 
members of the council entered, vested, the householders are to blame. A great 
and a brief dedicatory service pieced- I d1 of the garbage at present dumped 
ed the turning of the sod by Miss Grier, in back yards and streets might betfer 
principal of the school from 1876 to be burned.” Dr. Wright was of the 
1S99. An address by the bishop follow- opinion that more sanitary inspectors 
ed outlining the history of the school abould be appointed, 
from its opening in 1867 in “Plnehurst,” “Another important health matter,” 
and removal the following year to the he continued, “Is the street railway 
old bishop’s palace, thru its forty-four situation. We are afflicted with the 
years in its present property on Col - I most dangerous and the most indecent 
lege street. Past principals whose ser- form 0f crowding; conditions have 
vices were recalled, were Mrs. Nixon, | become so intolerable that respectable 
Miss Dupont, Miss Grier and Miss

EARLY ELECTIONGISTS TO 
EATER CARE

Continued From Page 1.

V MAY BE RESNLT* “It is the request of the company and 
Englishmen to I the editor that the public will

_ Reoorter. was the only power that could be ssfo-
By a Staff Reporter. uaed for domestic purposes. They,

NEWMARKET, May ^.--Mounted t*herefore dec!ded to give a demonstra- 
on a wagon lighted by gasoline torch- Uon Qf domestlc appliances in the hall.

tn the market square last night, tne He made a str0ng appeal for the adop- 
edvocates of hydro-electric pow r tkm of the bylaw, 
made their last appeal for the deteat Reeve Pearson, who followed Mr. 
of the Metropolitan bylaw, it was a Daylg cla.;med to Have been refused a 
grand eeml-flnal in the long drawn chanC(J to speak by members of the
tattle, which will be concluded at tn cltizcn6. hydro committee. He was

t Mila today. There was no douoi as ,.en the opportunity, however, to prê
te the sympathies of the crowd from ger)t h,R casf.. His reasons for adopting 
the start, and, judging by the entnu- th(_ Metropolitan offer, were entirely 
siaim of last night’s meeting, the ra- commercla]- be said, as it was in his
dial company’s agreement will go down lnl<m the best nroposltion.
to certain defeat today- Deputy Keeve ..Jf f don.t want the bylaw, vote 
Hunter, who presided, while dntrtv agaln8t ,v he said.
during the speakers of the evening -you’ll hear it drop," said a man in 
Gordon Wilson. M.P for Wentwortii, ^ crowd 
j. g. Beck ot Brampton, C. E. Dtinay,
John Curry and J. D. McKay—said 
that he wished to contradict state
ments made that the council were 
unanimoui regard!! ngi ®letropoÿtan 
power. He had advocated hydro from 
the beginning and Intended to continue
t0 dO BO.

J. S. Beck, chairman of the water, 
lire and light committee at Brampton, 
who has done a lot of fine work in 
connection with hydro-power there,
Slid: “I ,am not going to apologize to 
Mr. Davis for being present tonight; 
he evidently wants to keep all stran
gers away from Newmarket while this 
light is on. Is there a man here to
night who is living in a rented house 
who wouldn’t pay two dollars more a 
month to make the place his own? 1 
don't think so, and that’s ^exactly the 
hydro proposition."

Had Reduced Cost- 
With regard to Brampton’s experi

ence with the hydro-electric, Mr. Beck 
said that the commission’s first esti
mate to them was $29.70 per h.p., but 
they had never yet paid that price for 
one single h.p- The cost had already 
been reduced and iiy five years lie was 
Unite confident they would be getting 
it tor $18 per h.p. A Newmarket coun
cillor rang him up on the phone about 
six weeks ago and asked him about 
Brampton manufacturers who 
reported to be dissatisfied with their 
power supply. Mr. Beck said he had
n't heard of any and never received a 
single complaint.

“Who was it?" cried the crowd.
“Mr. Pearson,'- replied Mr. Beck.
"Bow long was that ago? asked

•ome one.
“About two weeks ago,” replied Mr-

Beck.
“He has had plenty of time to tell." 

remarked J. D. McKay. (Laughter 
and cheersj.

“Mr Pearson mentioned one man," 
continued the speaker, “and 1 looked 
hp his record a no found he was get
ting fifty horse-pow
mosth-

knxious to Lessen 
ts to Chil- 
ren.

con-

Continued From Page 1.
u,

charges the naval aid bill from the order 
paper of the senate. The government, 
representing the people of Canada, han 
been defied 
to make the next move. Many private 
members on the government side are 
saying openly tonight that the ministers 
should cut out their vacation jaunts and 
summon parliament again within sixty 
days.

in the management 
s board of education 
f children injured or 
biles, Trustee Lewis 
et practical idea. H*‘ 
only way to prevent 
accidents is to 1m- 

!ts that only by more 
< an the sacrifice of 
be lessened, 
were placed on the 

list, with annuities 
v of the Hester How, 
Hiss A. F. Sima of ■ 
$500; Mrs. J. M. Weir- 
1, w School, $500; Misa 
rlow School, $275- 
uns to principals ofv 

G. J. Hughes to 
McIntosh to Church,'- 
to Pauline, Misa A., 
ow. Miss C. M. Hod- ] 
Richardson to Cot- 

irant to St. Clair, 
nents to high acholl 
: Miss Rosalie Duglt 
Park dale Collegiate; - 
H A., of Toronto, toê

FLOATING IN THE BAYThe naval policy under considera
tion would place Canada at the mercy 
of the war barons and armament man
ufacturers who were now dominating 
the motherland and continental coun
tries.

It is up to the government

No-Papers in Pockets to Lead to 
His Identifica

tion. \
women and girls will walk miles rather 

Acres, and warm tributes were render- than take chances in the etreet cars 
od to the memory’ of Mr. James Hen- | during busy hours.” 
derson, whose gifts to the school were

Cleran is Bitter.
Dr- Wright seemed sanguine that the 

munificent; to Archdeacon Langtry, I purchase by the city of the street rail- 
whese unwearying efforts called the way system might lead to a better- 
school into existence, and to Canon ment of these evils. He acknowledged, 
Broughall, the only present member of however, that they are In some mea- 
the council associated with the school | 8ure the fault of the citizens them- 
since its foundation.

There was a large attendance of past

Senator Clorar. (Victoria) declared I The bodv of an unidentified 
that if the Interests which were seek- was found floating In the bay just off 
lng to force the bill on the country Centre Island by Mait Aykroyd yes- 
had only kept in touch with public sen- terday morning. It was placed in the 
timent they would realize that the mea- morgue and is still there unclaimed 
sure was an object of dérision in Can- From the appearance of the body it 
ada, an object of contempt In England, I had been in 
and a laughing stock of the world. It weeks, 
was the result of the Conservative al- | lence. 
liance" with allies like the senator from

1 TELLS HISTORY OF , 
MORAVIAN CHURCH

man

i Pro-Corporation Men.
Gordon Wilson, M.P., for Wentworth, 

received a royal welcome.
"Mr. Davis says you all know him," 

he said, “and you dont know me from 
a hole in the ground, but I’m here to 
speak for the people’s power and I’ve 
had a good deal of experience in con
nection with it."

He was afraid that Newmarket was 
In the same position as Hamilton was 
at one time, when the council there 
were all corporation men. He refut
ed a statement made by Mr. Pearson 
that hydro power could not be bought 
cheaper than $26.33, saying that they 
would sell a single horsepower any 
day for $25 in his own Town of Dun- 
dan, and that John Bertram & Sons 
there had saved $5000 on their power 
bill In one year thru using hydro

Bishop Hassie Addresses Annual 
Meeting of Evangelical 

Alliance.

selves.
In a paper on Vaccination, M. H. O- 

and present members of the school, in- I Roberts of Hamilton stated that he 
vitations having been necessarily 11m- | waa surprised and astonished at the

difficulty frequently encountered by 
health officers in enforcing the pro
visions of the Vaccination Act.

"The anti - vaccination crank,” de
clared Dr. Roberts, “is what he is— 
simply because he did not happen to 
become a Christian Science crank or 
something equally preposterous. Be
side the propaganda of this type of 
man the ‘diableries’ of the militant 
suffragettes are as nothing. The print
ed matter which circulate® contains 
about as much that is reliable as do 
the advertisements for some cure-all 
remedies.”

the water for several 
There were no marks of vio-

The man was dressed in a blue serge 
Nipissing, the member for Algoma, the coat, striped trousers, gray summer 
Nantels, the Pelletiers and the Blon- overcoat, dark blue overalls, striped 
dl*18- I shirt and black boots. The body

that of a man 40 years of age- 
A ten cent piece, a green eye-shade 

a I an<l a white-handled razor were found

tied to these.
Right Rev. Bishop Hassie of ttic 

Moravian Church of Great Britain and 
Ireland, was the speaker at the annual 
meeting of the Evangelical Alliance at 
110 College street last evening.

The organization, said the bishop, 
stands for religious unity and religious 
liberty. If the idea was ever true that 
the alliance was a thing of the past, it 
is not true today, for all over the world 
it is filling a place and doing good 
work.,

The speaker told the story of the 
origin of the Moravian Church, which 
existed sixty years before the time of 
Luther, and drew its doctrines from 
Wycliffe.
Saxony, and from the body there In 
1787 came out the first Protestant mis
sionary to foreign lands. It is a re
markable fact, the speaker said, that 
for three hundred years no missionary 
went out to the heathen. The move
ment in Saxony was duo to the story 
of a slave from the West Indies. Two 
young Moravians hearing it, were bo 
filled with pity, that they sold them
selves in order to teacli the West In
dian slaves their doctrines.

v: ACQUIRED PLANT 
OF ACTIVE RIVAL

was
“The government is leaning on a rot

ten reed and a bad lot,” said Senator 
Cloran. “Its bill is a makeshift, 
patch-up between the so-called loyal I in the pockets, 
vote that hangs around Toronto and --------------------------------
the disloyal vote that haunts tile by- CRONIN RETURNS FROM
ways of Quebec.” 1

It was no good, he said, to appeal to 
such prejudices. “It is as great folly for 
the Liberals to try (to secure an Orange 
vote as it would be for them to try to And Brings With Him James Asll- 
convert Lucifer to the virtue of truth,” lev, Alleged Union Station 
he declared. I w °n .Burglar.

Government Plays Trump Card in 
Prosecuting “Shoe 

Trust.”
TRIP TO SCOTLAND

<•.

Defends Vaccination.
Dr. Roberts quoted many instances 

The Thomas G. Plant Co. of Boston I and statistics in proof of the almost 
was an active competitor when the universally admitted claim that vac- 
United Shoe Machinery Co. acquired cinated persons are less liable to in- 
it, according to testimony introduced fection from smallpox than ira 
today by the government in the dis- ated persons. He refuted the state- 
solution proceedings against the Unit- | rnent sometimes made that the dangers

of vaccination outweigh the possible 
It was the largest and most impor- | benefits, by quoting from a report of 

tant of the 55 subsidiary companies | the British Royal Commission, which 
bought up by the defendant, and its 
purchase is regarded as one of the
principal points in the government’s | doubtedly real and not Inconsiderable

in gross amount, yet when considered 
Plant had acquired a complete line I |n relation to the extent of vaccina- 

of shoe machinery and had fitted his | tion work done they are insignificant " 
shoe factory with it in place of the
defendant’s machines, when the latter I University read a clever paper on the 
bought him out for $6,000,000. This use of vital statistics. “Statistics are 
was after St. Louis manufacturers had nut collected as a source from which 
opened negotiations for the purchase I to write history,” he said, “Their chief
of a half interest in Plant’s shoe ma- | value is in forecasting the future. Write or telephone Royal Hotel, Hamilton.
cliinery business.

The government contends that the 
Plant concern was bought up in pur
suance of a plan to monopolize tbe 
shoe machinery business of the coun-

BOSTON, May 29.—(Can. Press )—power.ter The Moravians settled InRe action Means Calamity.
Senator McKeen (Halifax) gave un

qualified approval oî the bill. Its re-PARCELS POST ID BE 
MB III HOUSE

Having been remanded for a week 
by Magistrate Kingsford yesterday, 

jection by the senate would in his opin- James Ashley, who was brought back 
ion be a calamity and retard the pro- from Scotland to answer a charge of 
gress of the empire for years to come, stealing $2000 in connection with the 
He recognolzed that the bill was going burglary at the Union Station, will ap- 
down to defeat, but those who support- pear again in the police court on June 
ed it would have the satisfaction of 5.

%
vaccin-

ed Shoe Machinery Co.

Ashley did not plead or elect, <ând 
knowing that their votes received the I the remand was made to give him a 
approbation of Canada and the whole | chance to secure a lawyer and prepare

a' case.

in part:saysContinued From Page 1- Altho some of the dangers are un
empire of British dominions.would consult with the Welland town 

authorities before any definite action 
was taken in the matter.

The new locks arc to be 800 feet long 
by 80 feet wide and have a depth of 
30 feet on the si" is- The new canal 
would cost in the neigborhood of $60.- 
000,000 and would be completed in 
about five years- The work would be 
commenced at the Lake Ontario end 
and proceed sectioon by section. Ten
ders would bo called for the section

were case.Detective Cronin, who greatly en-Senator Choquette (Grandville) said:
Mr. Borden’s threat of what he would I joyed the ocean jaunt, said that he had 
do to the senate should they amend the no trouble with thé prisoner. No one 
naval bill was not only childish, but | but the captain knew the two men

were detective and fugitive. W antedProf. George C. Whipple of Harvard
disgraceful. After 1896 
Conservative majority In the senate 
turned dowr. Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Missed Last Boat. ‘
several occasions, he maxle no such Missing the last ferry from Haitian's 
threats. He would not demean him- Point resulted in A. W. Barton being 
geif. I arrested as a vagrant and facing that

charge in the police court yesterday. 
Ho had told Island Constable Lundy 
that he was not aware he had missed 
the last boat, and on refusing to tell 
the constable what his initial “A” stood 
for. was arrested. The case was re
manded until called on.

when the w
i

Must be experienced.Hotel Clerk.

I Three Brass

M

The Nationalists and the Conserva
tives were in alliance. The other day 
Armand Lavergne came to Ottawa and 
the Tory press announced that he had 
had a conference with Sir Wilfrid. The 
fact was that he had shaken hands with 
Sir AVilfrid and had gone into confer
ence with Col. Sam Hughes and other 
Conservative leaders to consider how 
the Liberal party in Quebec could best 
be injured. If Premier Borden declin
ed to stand by his promise to go to the 
people if the senate rejected his naval 
bill the day would come, and that soon, 
when the people would revenge them
selves upon him for his lack of faith.

Affects Canada’s Credit-
Senator Curry said he. had just re

turned from England and found there 
the people taking the greatest possible 
interest in this measure. Canadians 
there belonging to both parties agreed 
that the Liberals in Canada were mak
ing a great mistake in opposing this 
bill and agreed that its defeat would 
seriously affect the credit of Canada 
in tlie money market of Britain.

Senator Edwards (Ottawa) follow
ing, denied that there was any parti
sanship in the senate as a Whole and 
for himself lie approved the considera
tion of this bill with partisan feeling.

Debt on Other Side.
Senator Edwards declared that Eng

land owed more to Canada than Can
ada owed to England. Had Canada 
ever caused England a war? She never 
had. He. had never been able to see 
that the South African war was one 
In which England should have engag
ed. He would like anyone to show 
ltim what Canada owes to England. 
Britain had never lent Canada a dol
lar. English bankers had lent money 
in Canada, but that was no favor. Can
ada iiaff supplied good security and 
paid interest and British bankers had I 
supplied the capital. These were buei- I 
ness transactions and not in tiers of I 
favor.

t-
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CUT OUT THIS COUPONtry.beginning at Lake Ontario at once. The 
the minister The trial was adjourned until next 

Tuesday.said,advertisements, 
would be ready Monday.

Trent Canal Nears Completion.
The Trent Valley Canal was then 

discussed, and Mr. 
nounced that this famous waterway 
would reach Lake Ontario next year. 
It would require about $5*000,000 to 
complete the work, thus bringing the 
total cost uo to $16.000-000-

The estimates for the National 
Transcontinental Railway passed after 

further discussion respecting

And Geter for $73 per 
Both tlie shoe factories arc 

installing new motors and one brick 
Plant is being enlarged. That doesn’t 
look as if anyone was pulling out of 
krampton.”

s Range, Of THE SELF ACTING
<'Sfrïj,7"

Cochrane an- lEml m GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER8IE à >i» w 'j;e.T»«7TCW fT-a'-;.-'

Ü52L ;

»
Make Poor Men Pay.

• wished tile people of Newmarket 
to be careful and turn down tlie bylaw’ 
rjhey would wake up some day and 
5*J lhe cost of light excessive- and 
**ir factories getting pow’er for next 
to nothing.

."that’s th„> game,” he said. “They 
ill make the poor man pay for every - 

"™g tn his lighting bill. Be wise,” ho 
«M mllKted,” wait and hear the hydro 

the ease; vote against the by- 
:■ (Cheers)
,“ McKay fallowed with a brilliant 

jme of the whole situation, 
but n. *" pt us out of the town hall,
"ânrt H,Can 8Pe;,K m tlie open.” he said.

, tho our light is not much we are 
,h6 It at cost.” i Daughter-> 

seem .> 1 h’Slti'f. meeting these men
* theni tefraid tliai we would think 

•frais» vkhoneaL Why were they 
ftr.i,,; „ Can't we judge them by their 
ura.h' Mr. Davis fired away last 
hd i -at ex- Mu\ or Geary for coming 
dL!',ere 'to ten US what ta do. He

com'3 for Unit purpose, but to 
ewjf. wxiomti of Toronto's expert- 
Warn , ■~l electric trust and to "*jn tie to keep out.”
^aibàstin^ra had a !ot o f practice 
fç* T:, E council during the past

an,J they got their usual WINNIPEG, May 2».—(Can. Press) 
*?*• —The Free Press says that Hon. G.

ti,e : . Those in Favor. H. Howden,. Attorney-General, will re
fer* #iVm.a,‘ caJ!ed for speakers in sign shortly to take a judgshlp. and 
"Quoted bylaw, and Aubrey Davis that E. L. Taylor, K.C., who was re- 

v, ‘“h platform. He de- ; ccntiy elected in the Gimii bye-elec- 
ftntg, " McKays charge re- tion, will take the portfolio that Mr. 
* _, jl- raying that ; Howden is to vacate.

OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTERV3
W.■

»some
the change of grades, etc- A million 
dollars was appropriated for the Que
bec bridge- This appropriation will 
complete the masonry work and will 
be applied In part to the cost of the 
superstructure. The minister stated 
that the bridge would be completed in 
1916.

B.Pocket IT*-------
À 'x k. »

•Ï75 Six consecutive Coupons and 30c entitles you to the Gas and 
Range Lighter.

Or the same six Coupons and 40e entitles you to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Now Being Distributer! by The Daily World.
P. S.—If by mail, please add 3 cents each for postage.
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i
DOUGHTY PATENT PROCESSTo Expedite Parcel Post.

When the postoltice department es
timates came up. Postmaster-General 
Pelletier said he was willing to pro
ceed with the parcel post hill at once 
if it was not regarded as contentious 
by the opposition. If the discussion, 
however, would keep the house in ses
sion longer than desired by the mem
bers it would not be taken up.

Mr. Lemieux pointed out that the 
members of the opposition would have 
to first study the hill before any de
cision could be arrived at-

AN EXCLUSIVE DUNLOP FEATURE

Dunlop Traction Tread bicycle tires, like 
the rest of the Dunlop bicycle tire family, are 
made by the Doughty Patent Process.

No other tire-maker in Canada can 
this patent.

That means Dunlop is the one bicycle tire 
so made that you can be absolutely sure of 
uniformity of construction year in, year out.

See Your Dealer

[nation Cigar 
Six coupons

use HERE’S THE COUPON--CLIP IT NOWa
■

ATTORNEY-GENERAL HOWDEN 
TO RESIGN.t, Hamilton. THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS»

This oue Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.
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MANAGER
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for our Sales Depart
ment wanted. Liberal 
salary and advancement 
for an experienced and 
capable man who can 
systematically direct 
our salesmen and get 
profitable results. Apply

H.H. WILLIAMS & CO.
38 KING EAST
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WOMEN’S SECTIONjh THE GOOPS-^ 
THE NURSERY1 iïi:

:A J*
: <ST. PHILIP HOSTEL 

FORMALLY OPENED
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1! î New Home For Immigrant 
Girls -Blessed by Arch

bishop McNeil.
NS

. IHon. Clifford and Mrs. Slfton and the 
•Messrs. Sifton are leaving for their 
beautiful summer home, Asslnlboine 

■Hodge, on the St. Lawrence, on Satur- 
Mr. and Mrs. Slfton and their 

will not go over to England this

I The Daily Hint From P aria
I y> 4_ _W
|. flay, 

eons
year for thp Olympic Horse Show.

NEED LARGER OUTLOOK SA
VS

Saturday Morningvs
m His Grace Says People Are 

Too Much Given to Indi- 
* vidualism.

The Misses Lessard have taken Mrs. 
Hollway's house in Paradise Grove, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, for the summer. 

—------
J Mr. MacLean of Brockville is In town 
rfor the
i

Colonel and Mrs. Vaux Chadwick 
We leaving for Niagara-on-the-Lake 
rthe week after next.

-

1 Mrs. H. H. Suydam will give a din
gier at the Hunt Club on Saturday for 
plrs. Cushman of New York.

Î Miss Knox gave a small dinner on 

/ihiesday night In honor of her guests, 
jlhe Primate of . Australia and Mrs. 
£XV right.

Lady Allan attended the races yes- 
iterday afternoon, when she was wear
ing a dark blue satin foulard gown 
aiattemed 
.with feather. Miss Martha Allan was 
tin a smart frock of white ratine with 
•blue satin girdle and facings to match. 
Sand a pretty little white hat With ques-: 
Etion mark feather.

»
<• 22

ri . -J*'
iraces.

A long-felt want was filled yester
day afternoon when St. Philip Nerl 

| Hostel, the new home for Catholic lm- 
] migrant girls, was blessed and formally 
| opened by his grace, Archbishop Me- 
1 Nell.

3

Mi
i 4

Preparations for the event had been 
I for some weeks In progress, and when 
i the moment arrived at which the doors 
were thrown open to the friends and 

; benefactors of the institution, comfort,
! order, brightness and above all the ar- 
I tistic home touch were everywhere vls- 
l ible.

4T■ j
/ yt fr.w*Ji, »»'

■$$i.
3<ü

I
>.*St y ■ t

I The ceremonies began In the large as
sembly hall, where, after a few intro- 

i ductory remarks by Rev. Dr. Burke.
! president of Catholic Church Extension, 
i the archbishop, wearing his purple cas- 
; sock, biretta and surplice, began the 
| prayers prescribed for such occasions. 
His grace and assistants then moved 

| thru the different halls and apartments, 
making a special stay at the tiny 
chapel where the white altar and beau
tiful statue of the Sacred Heart were 
already in position. Choice flowers, 
lighted tapers and colored floats added 
to the beauty of the miniature sanc
tuary.

i NUB/EEÏ< ! with white and black hat

m CONDUCTED BY fl.:
X

\

â»
t Mrs. Victor Cawthra gave a luncheon 
kypsterday.
8 -------
J .Mrs. George Hees, St. George street, 
•.gave a most delightful buffet luncheon 
^yesterday in honor of her charming 
.guest, Mrs. Cushman of New York, who 
; wore a becoming frock of cream silk 

» fratine with red and white paste but- 
, tons and very dainty bronze slippers, 
Mhe hostess looking handsome In white 
Mace over satin, with touches of black 
■ and diamond ornaments. The table 
®Was covered with hand embroidery 
and real lace crossed by bands of lilac 

ÿribbon, a cut crystal vase of lilacs 
.being in the centre. After luncheon 
I Mrs. Denison Dana, accompanied by 
.Miss Ethel Sheppard, sang in her usual 
delightful manner. She was looking 

'extremely pretty in cerise ninon and 
,satin over lace and hat with tall feather 
to match. Among the llfty guests were 
Lady Ayleswortli, Mrs. E. F. B. Johns
ton, Mrs. Guoderham, Mrs. Stephen 
Haas, Mrs. Harris Hees, Mrs. E. V, 

i ]: • ynalds, Mrs. Alfred Hawes, Mrs. T. 
J. Clarke, Mrs. W. D. Matthews, Mrs. 
McPherson, Miss Lily Lee, Mrs. Jeph- 
cott, Mrs. Cedi Lee, Mrs. Harley Lar
kin, Mrs. W. T. While, Mrs. Wright, 
Mrs. Cecil Gibson, Miss Marlon Glb- 

Mrs. J. J. Dixon, Mrs. Orlando

\ SORE MOUTH ii
4

# !
The baby’s mouth needs constant, 

careful attention. In the talk on using 
boraclc solution, I explained how to 
wash out the mouth every night and 
morning. Indeed, if this is done be
fore every meal, it Is better. Careless
ness with regard to bottles and nipples, 
the use of a comfort, letting baby have 
all sorts of things to play with, which, 
of course, go into his mouth, feeling 
with your finger for his teeth, all or 
any of these things cause trouble for 
the wee man.

The most common form of sore 
mouth in little babies is "thrush” or 
“sprue-” Delicate babies are much 

more susceptible to this disease than 
well babies. The presence of thrush 
is shown by tiny white specks and 
threads on the roof and sides of the 
mouth and on the tongue. Sometimes 
the Inflammation extends thru the 
entire alimentary canal.

In treating the disease, great care 
must be taken not to rub the spots or 
they will bleed- Wash the mouth out 
with boracic acid solution before and 
after every meal. Be exceedingly care
ful of all bottles and nipples. Never 
put food Into a bottle that has not been 
sterlzed with boiling water, 
the nipple every morning and get new 
ones frequently. Along with these pre
cautions use this treatment: Wash the 
mouth out every hour with .a solution 
of bicarbonate of soda, erne- teaspoon
ful to a cup of boiled watér- [ have 
frequently explained how to wash out 
baby’s mouth: Wrâp a piece of absorb
ent cotton around the little finger, 
pour the solution over the swab and 
wipe out every part of the mouth, 
taking care not to hurt the sensitive 
membrane that lines the mouth.

Sometimes older babies have ulcer
ated mouths, caused by poor health 
or neglected teeth- The symptoms of 
this disease are drooling at the mouth, 
tad breath, coated tongue, and# inflam
ed gums. Later yellow spots appear 
in the mouth and on the gums. Often 
the gums bleed and the mouth is so 
sore that the child refuses foodr- 
P rompt treatment is necessary. Give 
the child soft, nourishing food, such as 
Junket, broths, jellied eggs. Wash the 
mouth out every two hours with a 
solution of five grains of alum to an 
ounce of boiled water. If the child Is 
taken to a doctor, he will apply nitrate 
of silver to the ulcers, but the mother 
cannot do this herself. Prevention is 
better than cure, and in this case the 
prevention is a simple matter- 
the baby’s food, first of all. and then 
be scrupulously careful to keep every
thing connected with his feeding per
fectly clean.

/ Aj-T /TRIMMING ANGLES.
The black wing, so effectively placed 

on one of these hats, Is the ending of 
a long band of black feathere, which 
surrounds the crown- The hat itself Is 
of plain sulphur yellow hemp braid- 

The lower hat Is gray Milan straw, 
trimmed with some of the new bright
ly colored ribbon, known as Bulgarian- 
The colors are cerise, peacock, sul
phur and emerald, separated by black 
Velvet bands about one-quarter of an 
Inch wlde-

Dellvered Address.
Returning to the hall, which was 

packed with Interested spectators, the 
archbishop gave a most happy address. 
After offering sincere congratulations 
and expressing his delight at all he had 
seen, his grace told of beginnings in 
the same direction in far away Van
couver. Three years ago a lady from 
England had called upon him there. 
She was traveling for the purpose of 
finding ou,t exact conditions regarding 
the accommodation and reception 
awaiting the immigrant girls and wo
men in their new Canadian home. To 
get at the root of things, she repre
sented herself as one of the class In 
whom she was Interested. Her ob
servation led her to the conclusion 
that there was 1 little or no provision.

J '

t Come Get Yoursy
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This is year opportunity to secure a full-weight, $> 
pound, Hydro-quality Electric Iron—guarani*od 
for Ufa—at eoosidorably less than the usual priest _

- f

K. shall, who very kindly presented each 
of the ladies present with an Ameri
can Beauty rose out of her bouquet. 
Many kind speeches were made, and 
Mr. C. Bennett delighted everyone 
with his rendering of his own poem, 
“Old Bob Bright.”

e !* |
■ g 11 & ’Phone reservations will be accepted and iron he# 

till 11 o’clock Saturday. All purchases must be 
secured at the Hydro Shop before 1 o'clock 
Saturday.

We will also clear out a limited number of high- 
grade 3-pound Electric Irons at $3.50 Saturday

•)
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V*. Since then things had progressed. 
The archbishop had recently visited 
receiving homes in Montreal and Que
bec, but nowhere, he thought, was there 
a more homelike air than In the hostel 
Just opened in Toronto. The chapel, 
too,was especially noted. It being the 
only one he had observed in his round 
of similar institutions, 
bishop pleaded for a larger outlook 
socially amongst the people of his 
charge. “We are too much given to 
individualism,” said his grace. He had 
heard of people being in a parish for a 
year without knowing anyone of their 
fellow parishioners, and he had learn
ed too of girls who had joined sodali
ties for the purpose of becoming ac
quainted, but who had failed. He ask
ed for a cultivation of the stranger and 
the warmer interest for those who 
come to make their homes In our midst.

Held Reception.
Miss Hoskins, president of the aux

iliary, and to whose untiring work and

Miss Elsie Graydon, 50 Argile street, 
entertained a number of her friends on 
Monday evening at a card party. Among 
those present were Miss L. Greer, Miss 
F. Barber, Miss E. Robson, Miss M. 
Moffatt, Miss B. Handoor, Miss K. 
Thorne, Miss B. Walker, Miss V. Davis, 
Miss Sadie Graydon of London, Ont., 
Mr. T. Monk, Mr. H. Coady,. Mr. B. 
McMurray, Mr. G. Lloyd, Mr. F. Tate, 
Mr. B. Insell, Mp. J. Forester, Mr. B. 
Dent, Mr. J. Gilroy, Mr. V, Huntley.

The following ladles are to accom
pany the team of Canadian lawn howl
ers leaving Toronto by special train on 
Wednesday, June 4, en route to Mont
real, and thence by SS. Victorian, for 
an extended tour thru Great Britain: 
Mrs. W. A. Warne of Ottawa, Mrs. Alex 
Faill, Miss Jessie Fail!, and Miss Agnes 
Fall! of Stratford, Mrs. J. A. Ogilvie 
of Brantford, Mrs. W. E. Lochead of 
Brantford, Mrs. J. S. Wood and Mrs. 
Wood of St. Catharines, Mrs. Robert 
Kirkpatrick of Hamilton, Mrs. T. S. 
Ford of Mitchell, Mrs. H. Thompson of 
Rodney. Mrs. John Rennie, Mrs.Thos, 
Rennie, Miss Blanche Rennie, Mrs. Win- 
sor Barker and Mrs. F. L. Ratcliffe of 
Toronto.

>:■
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vseon,

Dana of New York, Mrs. H. H. Suydam, 
Mrs. A. W. Barnard, Mrs. Vaux Chad
wick, Mrs. Higginbotham, Mrs. Gage, 
Mrs. D. W. Alexander, Mrs. Strachan 
Johnston, Mrs. John Small, Miss Hayes 
of New Bedford, Miss Meredith of Lon
don. Ont-, Mrs. H, .8. Styathy, Mme. 
Itochereau do la Sabliere, Mrs Fraser 
Macdonald, Mrs. Weston Brock, Mrs. 
Frank Hodgins, Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Mid
dleton, Mrs. Hamilton Bums and Mrs. 
Davidson,

vs
S*1 Boil VS
v>■f morning.The arch- * ‘ ,-^i—. ... -,, .. Iv>

One of there Hydro from will 
• take “ a ” oat of drudgery. 

Secure yours early Saturday

II
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lb
lit L vsvs IMr. W. B. Northrup, M.P., and Mrs. 

Northrop, who have been attending the 
races, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Hewitt Smith, (nee Miss Mary 
Walton) receives this afternoon and 
evening for the first time since her 
marriage, 46 Forest Hill road.

SA

THE hydro shopV*
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J . Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Webster have 

sent out. invitations to the marriage 
of their daughter, Frances Gertrude, 
to Mr. Mark P. Godfrey on Wednes
day, June 18, at 2.30 o'clock.

226 YONGE ST. ADELAIDE 2120 8VS
I V* VA' vs -t

j I:

as1V Mr. Gordon Myles left last night on 
.Ills trip to England, a number of the 
officers and men of the Mississauga 
Horse seeing hint off at the station.

The social event of the season will be 
the opening of the new Balmy Beach 
Club ballroom on Thursday, Juno 5, 
when a dance will be held oy the presi
dent and officers. The following ladies 
have consented to act as patronesses: 
Airs. E. C. Berkinshaw, Mrs. M. H. Van 
Valkenhurg, Mrs. E. F. Walker, Mrs. 
C. B. Watts, Mrs. P. Sherris, Mrs. W.
J. Wharin, Mrs. R. L. Moran, Mrs. W.
J. Farmery, Mrs. A. V. Stamper, Mrs.,, 
B. S. Abbott. Invitations may be secur
ed from the following house committee: 
Mr. D. J. Lauder, Mr. E. C. Berkin
shaw, Mr. James J. Dolan, Mr. J. A. 
Macauley, Mr. R. L. Moran. Mr. B. S. 
Abbott, Mr. W. J. Farmery, Mr. T. 
Muirhead, Mr. C. Gunn, Mr. R. G. Ross 
and Mr. A. V. Stamper.

I !rxi «v
&

personal supervision, the present sat
isfactory condition of the hostel Is 
largely due, held an informal 
tion.

years old, of Cartier, died at SttdtanT 
Hospital from burns received at a lx*- 
fire at the home of her parents » WW 
ago.

and a recommendation was adopted to 
appoint a commltpee for church ex
tension, with convenors as follows: 
H. Gummer, Guelph; G. C. Coppley, 
Hamilton; Charles Mackenzie, Niagara 
Falls; Hon. Richard Harcourt, Wel
land-

IWr. Harris Hees Is expected home 
from Vancouver at the end of the week. IWatch >N recep-

She was assisted by Miss Dwyer, 
vice-president. The ladies of the ten 
subcounclls of the city received the 
visitors, in the various rooms of the 
heuse and assisted at the tea table, 
which was in chafge of Mrs. J. J. Mo
loney and Mrs. Ryan. Flowers in pro
fusion adorned the table and lent 
brightness to every part of the home.

Among the large gathering were: 
Rev L. Doherty, Rev. Dean Hand, Rev. 
rather Moloney, C.S.S.R.; Rev. Father 
Burns. Watertown. N.Y.; Rev. J. B. 
Dollard. Rev. Father Contex, Miss 
Llmsley. Lady Faleonbridge, Miss Marie 
Macdonnel, Mrs MacKay, Mrs. Scully. 
Aiorth Bay: Miss Mallon, Miss Gretta 
rvw *•?' O'Brien, Mrs. James
LJuf'1, M„r„8' J' J- Morphy, the Misses 
j Collins, Mrs. Lamburn, Mrs. Arm- 
strong, Mrs. O’Leary, Miss Dunn, Mrs. 
Rosar. Dr. Dwyer. M. ...
L. Blake and Jas. Murray.

J - - i- j-Mrs. E. Straohan Johnston gave a 
luncheon of twelve covers on Wednes
day for Mrs. George Hees’ guest, Mrs. 
Cushman of New York. The guests 
included Lady Willtson, Mrs. RayuTitlds, 
MlSh. White. Mrs. Suydam, Mrs. Lally 
McCarthy, Mrs. Fraser Macdonald, Mrs. 
D. X. Alexander, Mrs. Alfred Hawes.

■» i

Bargains In High-Grade Plein**
* There Is no time Just as good w 
that on the eve of the summer Ml- 
days to obtain a genuine bargain Is * 
slightly used piano. Ye Old* Fins* 
of Heintzman & Co., Limited, 1M, lft 
197 Yonge street, are offering a oho’ci 
of slightly used upright pianos beer- a f 
lng the names of Mason & Rlsch, 8W- I 
hard Heintzman, Williams, Bell, Wood- | 
v/orth, Weber, and of Heintzman * j 
Co., that are marked down to a flfttt» tfl 
far below first price, and will be l*U ■ 
on easy terms of payment—a good ■ 
opportunity to buy a piano -for tP ■ 

five summer home. I I

s% a; Five Sheds Destroyed.
Five sheds at the rear of, 17 and 19 

Grace Street and 198 to 204 Bellwoods 
avenue were destroyed by fire at 11 
o'clock last night, entailing a loss of 
about $1000. The cause was unknown.

ii
I ARRESTED FOR BIGAMY.ï I

% WELLAND, May 29-—(Can. Press.) 
—C. T. Brown was sentenced to six 
months at the Central Prison for big
amy, he having married a girl In Wel
land when he had a wife at Niagara 
Falls and a divorced wife at Buffalo.

, old> n
»h The ladies of the London Hunt Golf 

team will not be able to play the Tor
onto Hunt Club ladies on June 12, as 
expected, so Mrs. Haas has offered 
two prizes to be played for at the Hunt 
Club on that date.

Wit
IS use

: G O O P SThe engagement is announc ■(!,> of 
Miss Winnifred Harrison, only daugh
ter of Dr. W. S. Harrison, ex-controller, 
to Mr. Edwin 
Mr. and Mrs.

I. Pralr-
CHILD DIED FROM BURNS.

NORTH BAY, May 29.—(Canadian 
Press.)—Winnifred Wrangham,

graT f»By GELETT BURGESSRoy Gray, B.A.Fc.,
. Codrtland F. Gt

son of
ay of

Vegrev.ille, Alberta. The marriage will 
take place the last week of June.

KVMrs. Burrett of Napanee is in town, 
staying with Miss Shoenberger.

end
i’ %<?

!5; IMr. nul Mrs. R. J. Christie are giv
ing a dinner dance tonight.

Ure& %
j I the♦

Miss Edna E. Hamilton, Beaty ave
nue, returned from New York yester
day for the Hamilton-Welch xyi-dding,

I »THE SUNDAY WORLDiThe pn sident and officers of the Tor
onto Suffrage Association have issued
invitations to an at home on Saturday ] and will remain in town for some time, 
at s o'clui k at the residence of Dr.
Margaret - Gordon, 720 Spadina avenue.
A slioi i address will be given by Mrs.
Owen Phillips.

J. Haney, W.

Bathroom

Fixtures
Quickly 
Cleaned 
with *

wh

E on
J lie opening of the Ontario Jockey Club spring meetingH 
a great society event. There was a scene of s -lendor not! 

rivaled at any similar function on the continent. The SundayÊ 
W or Id has made a feature of the opening dav crowd for tto 8 
coming week’s issue. Th%se pictures show the best of newest■ 
things in gowns, and there’s a fine variety of them.

Other picture features are the motor cycle races, tlx8 
Queen s Own at Montreal, and the 48th Highlanders at Barrit $

I he front page of the Magazine Section is devoted to s8 
splendid fashion plate in four colors for the June bride, whikg ( 
tlie other features consist of two short stories, a page of hum® 
musical and literary notes, and an embroidery design.

1 lie Editorial feature is a four-color front page by 
Sluice, while the leading Editorial deals with the proposal 
divert the Gulf Stream and turn the Labradore into mid-Atlafr 
tic, and so warm the coasts of America and England.

t Kher interesting articles are: A personal sketch of Ram®? 
MacDonald, the leader of the English Labor Party ; a plea fa 
the abolishing of the docking of horses’ tails, by Lieut. Tim# 
ot the Royal Canadian Dragoons; a survey of the relatif • 
strengths of the United States and Japanese army and 
and negroes holding many important positions in the Unit® 
States. '

Last Saturday the entire edition of The Sunday Work 
was exhausted before the demand was satisfied. The paptj; 
had complete holiday sporting results and several pictures j’1 

. .. custom of scenes at the Woodbine. No other paper voters t®i
publishing banns in the United States field like The Sunday World. You shouldn’t be^without it

f - 4

NIAGARA SYNOD 
OPPOSES UNION

A Piano at 50 Cents a Week.
You only need to pay 50 cents a 

week in order to obtain a square piano, 
guaranteed overhauled and in good 
condition, from Ye Olde Firme. Ileintz- 
man & Co., Limited, 193, 195, 197 Yonge 
street.

was to;j
T OCtJ!- .■ thriMiss L. Mabel VatiDuzer, Winona, 

has sent out cards for an afternoon 
tea on May 31, in compliment to Miss 
Verna Smith, daughter of the newly- 
appointed senator, whose marriage to 
Mr. lVaunt,1 Ushawa, takes plaee next 
month.

toI
■-call

h Bishop Clark’s Attitude Is 
Supported After a Lively 

Discussion.

eve,.c thr
' wil

a. Mr. and Mrs. Downey of Brockville 
are at the King Edward.

Lady Meredith left yesterday for a 
visit in London.

um am;
î i 1

V ^y CATHARINES, May 29.— (Spe- 
ciai.)—The Niagara Synod, after some 
spirited discussion, this afternoon 
adopted the recommendation of Bishop 
< lark against any present action in 
favor of church union. Rev. H. j 
Leake of Hamilton objected to having 
outside authority on the matter and 
was interrupted by Bishop Clark, who 
urged moderate discussion.

Archdeacon Perry of St. Catharines 
admitted having signed the circular 
letter for unity. He' maintained that 
he nad done nothing unconstitutional 
but, iike others, merely to assist along 

I the ,ln!°n movement, which was bound 
to come. The standing committee 

j commer.de the declaration of the bishop 
I to make

unt»Mr. and M.rt. XV. F. Johnstone of 333 
Gladstone ax'eime have left tef spend the 
annixersarj- of tiieir silver wedding 
with latter's brother In New York and 
Newport News, \ . They also Intend 
Visiting Boston. Mas.- , Si. John. N.K, 
and Montreal, and 
again this seaspn.

A few of those noticed at the Trine3 
George Monday night at the reception 
given to George V. Dill of the Price 
Company were Mr. and Mrs. F. Be!- 
frey. Mr. and Mrs. F. McLean, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. McLean, Mr. and Mrs. J. Burry, 

• Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Fullerton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dill, Mr. ..ml 
Miss Hutchison. Messrs. Bert Leach,

. Lyon iMpiil, Frank Babcock, XX'. J. .xfuir- 
liead. Dibk Sturtridge, Doran, and Mrs. 
C. Harris, Mrs. X. Dill, Misses M. Dex
ter, Johnson, E. Dili and Edna Mar

cioI DO YOU DiNNADLN? a s
—and

What’s Dinnadin ? lngm ofA kind of noise tadwill not receive At table, that
Coop enjoys.S

W’hen people want COlIF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Something which you value is hi 

danger^ of being appropriated by an
other, and there is a slight danger from 
fire, but for the most part the follow
ing year will be successful.

Those bom today will have fine 
mental qualities and will attain high 
places. They will b» energetic and 
should be allowed plenty of active 
sport when young, and even when ma
ture they will succeed best in the more 
active pursuits.

6 thlto talk. May Fine
Is sure to start 1

îro;her dinnadin. I gre
She talks so loud. Sni

the talks so fast tan
Many other nses 
and full direc
tions on large 
Sifter-Can 10c

Her dinnadin no more appointments to 
i V ;':she" where the stipends are under 
i - >0, with a strong recommendation 

*iat the limit be. soon raised to $1000 
Satisfaction

bores me, at Ia;i!
IDont Be A Coop? »), ■ "as expressed at the

tendency to return to the
r

Hi "fl?

"SALADA"
Tea is sold only 
in sealed lead 

packets to pre
serve its native 

purity and 
goodness.

Black, Green and Mixed.
065

$888$
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50 1 WHITE BROS/A-thbRS ■
The Grand Pianos offered in the lists that follow 
are unusual values, and will make excellent in
struments for concert halls, restaurants, or 
places of Summer amusement. 1

«I

■[CONDUCTED BY

Offer Stylish Summer Clothes at
15% to 25% Off

Ei i

PIANO BARGAINS .TOD
M.D.

Grands and Uprights
OFFERED BY YE OLDE FIRME OF

«

This handsome discount could hardly come more timely for 
the majority of men and women. The warm weather is just 
at hand with every kind of outing ahead. Select before the 
choice becomes limited and pay as you wear at the rate of

CANDYTUFT of

e
vIberis Scmervirens, the evergreen 

candytuft, and Iberia Umbellata, the 
purple candytuft, are two really old- 
fashioned flowers, for it is recorded In 
botanical magazines that the seeds of 
these varieties were first introduced 
into England about the year 1587- 
In that year a gardener,- one Gerard, 
received from the Island of Crete the 
seeds of the “ candy mustard,” which 
he planted at once in his own gar
den, producing the first year flat - ' 
heads of purple, white, blue, pinkish- 
white, and a deep cream. From the 
name “Candia,” or "Candy,” which 
was the ancient name of the Island of 
Crete, the flowers received their name, 
“candytuft.”

So that the little flower is quite 
300 years old, with us, at any rate.

The common white, or evergreen 
variety, is, without exception, one of 
the best bordering plants that can 
be found, ranking closely with sweet 
alyssum, myosotis, and phlox sublata. 
Where durability, cheapness, and ease 
in keeping within bounds are points 
to be considered, this little plant 
fills every requirement mentioned. 
Blooming, as It does, almost from the 
first few days, It so provides an 
abundance of flowers when flowers 
are at a premium. Like the myosotis, 
the long, straggling seed stalks may 
be sheared off close to,the ground, 
and in a very short time the new 
shoots will make a compact ever
green border, spattered here and there 
with an occasional bloom.

You will remember, In describing 
the myosotis, some weeks ago, we dis
covered that, after shearing, bloom 
will appear a second time, almost as 
profuse as the first crop. This is not 
quite the case with the candytuft; 
all its secondary efforts being ex
pended In the formation of a close, 
miniature hedge-

One good point about such a bor
der Is
some years, each year being thicker 
and hardier than the year before, up 
to about the sixth year, after which 
It will commence to deteriorate.

For the rockery, it is unequalled as 
a ground cover, spreading with great 
rapidity, clinging to the rough sur
faces of the rocks, finding its way 
and rooting itself in small crannies 
and crevices between the stones-

The common annual candytuft, with 
colored flowers, is the purple variety; 
but, while the name would imply 
that one color alone Is to he looked 
for, yet what really does occur is a 
truly wonderful array of nearly every 
tint except deep yellow.

The base color is purple. But this 
purple comes out In so many 
and shades that we practically have 
everything, from deepest maroon, 
ranging thru magentas, pinks, blues, 
flesh tints, all of the most delicate 
variations, until the eye cannot but 
be satisfied, as well as delighted, with 
the feast of colors.

A delightful combination edging is 
formed by planting alternate clumps 
of Phlox sublata, common white 
candytuft, and myosotis, which will 
promise you an edging of infinite va
riety in color, form, and perfume-

A

HEINTZMAN&CO.,Ltd. Um/: h ONE DOLLAR A WEEK IV?/
abMakers of World’s Best Pianos

IVaS» |V: EA flitUPRIGHTS.

GABLER, N.Y., Upright Pl
ano, in dark rosewood case, 
two panels In top door, 7 1-3 
octaves. This Is a well- 
known American make, and 
piano is in splendid condi
tion: very fine tone and 
touch. Special sale price 
..........................................................$240

MASON & RISCH Full-size 
Cabinet Grand Piano, In 
dark rosewood case, three 
panels In top door, centre 
swing desk, two pedals, 
handsomely carved trusses.
7 1-3 octaves. This piano 
has been revarnished and 
overhauled, and is a real 
bargain at

HEINTZMAN MFG. CO. Up
right Piano, in dark rose
wood case, three panels in 
top door, two pedals; this 
piano has been revarnished 
and gone over from top to 
bottom in our repair shop. 
Is a decided bargain at..$250

HAINES BROS.. N.Y., Upright 
Piano, in handsome walnut 
case, three panels in top 
door, two pedals. This is a 
beautiful piano and has seen 
very little use< Is one of the 
best bargains we have on 
our list at ............................ >255

BELL Upright Piano. In very 
fancy burl walnut case, full 
swing desk. Boston fall- 
board. 4 pedals, including the 
famous mandolin attach
ment. has seen very little 
use and is to all Intents and 
purposes new; original price 
$475. Special sale price, $265

CHICKERING & SONS. Bos
ton, Cabinet Grand Upright 
Piano, in ebonized case, 
three panels in top door, with 
centre sw'ing desk, very 
handsomely paneled gables 
and mouldings. This piano 
has been entirely renewed, 
new action and sounding 
board put in. and is now as 
good as new; original price 
$600. Special sale price, $325

GRANDS.
■ add & CO.. Boston. Grand 

Piano, in fine rosewood case; 
this piano has been renewed 
throughout, case has been 
reflnished, and it would make 
an elegant piano for advanc
ed student or for teacher, 
has fine tone and nice, light 
touch. Special sale price

HALLETT‘ &' DAVIS Grand 
Piano, in very handsome 
ebonized case; this piano is 
by a well-known maker and 
has been taken good care of. 
Is in splendid condition, and 
we have gone over it thor
oughly. has fine, big tone 
Rnd action is exceptionally 
responsive. A decided bar
gain at ....................... . .. .$350

WEBSTER Grand Piano, in 
beautiful rosewood case, 
pentine moulding, octagon 
legs, full metal plate. This 

uld make a fine drawing- 
tirand, and we have

Fi!
o;;;

mm :LADIES' SUITS—Great variety of weaves and styles, almost all sizes, silk 
lined. Règ. value $25.00 to $35.00. Sale price 
LADIES' AND MISSES’ SUITS—In blue serge and whipcord, beautifully 
tailored, lined throughout with guaranteed silk. Reg. price $22.00.
price............................................................r......................................... ...........................................................
LADIES' AND MISSES’ SUITS—Only a few, worth from $16.00 to $17.00.
Clearing at
LADIES' SKIRTS—A great showing, all sizes, mostly blue serge. Reg. value 
$5.00. Sale price
LADIES' RAINCOATS—In newest materials. Priced from...6.50 to 13.00 
DRESSES—In great variety of materials and styles, specially priced
from..................................................................................
MEN’S SUITS—A fine assortment of tweeds.
price.........................'........................ .......................................................
MEN'S SUITS—Fancy tweeds and worsteds. Reg. $18.00 to $20.00.
price.................I................................................................................-......................................................
MEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS—Guaranteed fast indigo dye. Sale price 15.00 
Highest grade serge, custom tailored 
MEN’S RAINCOATS—English Paramatta cloths, guaranteed waterproof. Sale 
price .

§m8
19.00 fill,7/

Sale
17.00>

K WÊBM I '0,

mmI ■» 12.50 :

\ n2.95Îl \ ............................... 8.75
Reg. price $10.50. Sale
............................... 8.75

V il wm
Sale$245I 15.00

!lser-
22.00 1

9.00 to 14.00I wo 1room ,
reflnished It throughout; has 

' rich, deep tone and light 
touch. Very special at $375 

MASON & RISCH Grand Pl
ano. in handsome rosewood 
case, with octagon legs. This 
piano has full metal plate, 
and having been thoroughly 
overhauled by us. is In grand 
condition: has full, rich tone 
and touch is very respon
sive. Will sell to reduce our 
stock at 

WM. KNABE & CO.. Balti
more, Grand Piano, in beau
tiful rosewood ease, paneled 
body, very handsome mould
ing. full metal plate. This 
piano har beautiful tone, 
and having been thoroughly 
overhauled, is now practical
ly as good as new. Original 
price, $1400. Special sale
price ...........................................$450

WEBER. X.Y.. Grand Piano, 
in handsome dark rosewood 
case. Colonial design, with 
socket castors. This piano 
is by famous maker and wo 
have gone over it thorough
ly. Has deep, rich tone and 
action is perfectly balanced. 
Will sell to clear at. ....$550

Men’s $2 Hat Free with Suit or Overcoat 
Men’s Custom Tailoring a FEATURE HERE

UTS OPEN 10% Off Bills 
Paid in 

30 DaysEVENINGSt, 6. $400

)h«M !

Daily World Pattern Service.the fact that It will last forbe No Other Way►’dock ■»

By GORDON HOLMEShigh- as as as as
turday m

“Why didn't some man drop his gun 
and give me a licking?” lie said quiet
ly. “1 was a fine specimen of a tough 
In those days. Rice, and the other fel
lows in the line could not have been 
much better."

Rice, having nothing.to say, remain
ed silent, and Bob wits consoled for 
past Injuries by half a Juicy kidney.

When In New York Waverton had 
purchased a typewriter, 
wrist was still so stilt and Intract
able that lie was unable to use a pen, 
and, as he explained to Rice, and to 
4”urtis, the lawyer, in a letter, It was 
easier to spell out his correspondence 
on the machine with Ills left hand than 
to draw It laboriously with the same 
untutored member. The cuts on his 
right hand and arm were healed, and 
the bruises had vanished; but lie was 
acutely conscious at times of some 
damaged nerve or ligament at the 
junction of hand and wrist. Nothing 
could be done surgically, the doctors 
at Palm Beach had assured him. Time 
alone could cure, and Time 1s a sur
geon not to be hurried.

He soon gained surprising efficiency 
in his one-handed manipulation of the 
typewriter, and on Friday, the fourth 
day of residence at “The Dene,” he, 
spent an hour after breakfast in writ
ing a letter. In the first Instance be 
made a rough draft, which he cor
rected. copied; and burned. Then be 
addressed an envelope, and summoned 
Rice.

(Continued From Yesterday.)
■

And with this they parted, Clancy to 
rush south during the night, and 
Steingall to clear up arrears of other 
pressing business.

Next morning Claude Waverton tra
veled to the Adirondacks, and tor four 
days lived like a hermit, or as nearly 
resembling a hermit as the conditions 
of existence in a well-kept country 
house would permit. On the score of

Easy Payments / , . o' c “7?
/ £/° 5
' °/ *

ô/i'f/M i
Pianos -under $250. 

$10 cash and $6 per 
month; over $250. $15 
cash and $7 per month.

w
The school commission of Trenton, 

N.J., has increased the salaries of 
teachers in that city, and hereafter the 
minimum salary will be $600, an in
crease of $160 over the old rate.

Nearly 650,000 women are employed 
in the factories of Russia.

Hamilton, Can., has a union compos
ed of women bookkeepers.

The hotels and restaurants of Switz
erland employ 33,529 female workers.

A number of women acted as judges 
and clerks at the recent election held 
at Portland, Oregon.

In Canada single women and wid
ows have the municipal vote.

A bill before the New York Legisla
ture which would retire school teachers 
when they reach the age »f 65,is being 
vigorously protested against by the 
teachers of Yonkers.

Several well known !<=- 
ciety In Paris have appeared In public 
lately wearing sandals fastened around 
the ankles with ribbons, like the bus
kins of the ancient Greeks.

tintsA • *
A His right£PIANO SALON: £

a"193-195-197 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

s ill-health he politely declined to re
ceive the manager, the butler, the head 
gardener, or anyone who meant to dis
cuss household affairs or business in

7

any shape or form. He hardly realized 
the immense concession made by the 
Rev. George W. Norton, local pastor 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, in 
calling on an admitted rascal who hap
pened to be his chief parishioner, or 
he might have endeavored to assuage 
the worthy clergyman's distress by 
promising future amendment and 
heavy subscriptions to various deserv
ing objects. But he shut himself oft 
resolutely, even from the servants In 
the house, and if he encountered an 
employe in his solitary -wanderings 
thru the park he would avoid the man 
altogether, or, if that, was Impossible, 
acknowledge the salute and cheery 
“Good day, sir,” by a smile and nod 
and a quickened pace.

Within doors he Hied mainly in the "Don’t mail this In the letter box," 
library, and Ills constant companion, he sai(i, .<but take it yuurSelf to the 
whether inside the house or strolling ; postofflee.” 
about the domain, was an old hound 
that had hobbled into view when he 
chanced to pass the stables on the I 
afternoon of his arrival.

B
ar /

HOSPITAL OPENING.
o Q

Bf HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL Invitation Extended to General Public 
—Arrangements for Opening of New 
Queen Mary Hospital for Consump
tive Children, Near Weston.

f,$
Vk-

rtler, died at Sudbury 
iras received at a bon- 
of her parente a week

ÈDOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER 3Ç

Details of the arrangements for the 
opening of the doors of the above hos
pital, by Her Majesty the Queen, by 
electrical connection from Buckingham 
Palace.

Date—Tuesday, June 3. Time—1.30

Tamales. 9575High-Grade PieneS.
iime Just as good as 
of the summer boll-
genuine bargain In a

iano.
Co., Limited, 193, 188, 

i are offering a choice 
upright pianos bear- 

! Mason & Risch, Ger- 
. William's, Bell, Wood- 
imd of Helntzman * 
rked down to a figure 
irlce, and will be sold 
of payment—a good 

buy a piano tor the

KEEN corn is on the market and life’s worth living again. Society 
has been fooling with green corn and declares that it must now be 
eaten with silver" corn stabs for handles, or that the grains must be 
cut with a dangerous looking little rake called a “slitter” before our 

old friend King Corn may enter the dining-room. But whether it is eaten 
with silver jewelry, on or off the cob, or with those God-given implements 
need before forks were invented, we love it and are glad to welcome lLback.

It is said that several years ago a great corn festival was held in Paris, 
France. Corn growers and corn product manufacturers sent their goods and 
trains and A. No. 1 chefs over to show the Parisian what to do with corn, 
»nd how to eat it.

The display was most lavish; no expense was spared, but it was a fail- 
®T*- H seems that only Americans have the innate courage to eat corn on 
the cob, ôr the true appreciation of good eating that values corn dishes.

Corn is our best friend and the housewife’s, salvation, for when the 
whole family is tired of everything in the eating categq^y, she can fall back 
°n-corn and have it jn -a different style every day for a year.

Then when the corn is eaten the husks are useful. They can be used 
to make braided mats for the porch and to stuff pillows with for special 
occasions. What occasions? Those occasions when company comes that 
threatens to say too long. A pillow stuffed with corn husks is guaranteed 
to move the most immovable caller that ever called when placed at said 
«hllcr’s back.

p.m. WHERE TO FISH.The hospital authorities have issued 
the following intimation:

“As Queen Mary will -perform the 
ceremony of opening the doors prompt
ly at 1.30, it is important that those de
siring to be present should be on the 
grounds not later than 1.15 p.m.”

The hospital is reached by taking 
any Dundas car west to Keele street. 
Thirty-five or forty minutes are re
quired to reach Keele street from say 
the city hall.
Junction to the Weston ear from Keele 
street to Buttonwood road.

The lieutenant-governor. Sir John M. 
Gibson, will preside and the following 
speakers are included m the program: 
Mon. W. A. Charlton, Hon. W. J. 
Hanna,IIis Worship Mayor Hocken.Mr. 
W. J. Gage, Chancellor Burwash and 
Dr. Hastings, medical health officer.

it is also proposed to open the new 
building erected by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Prittie, in memory of their daugh
ter, namely "The Catherine Honoruh 
Prittie Memorial Building."

A cordial invitation is extended to 
the general public to be present at these 
ceremonies.

Ye Olde Firme
The Canadian Northern has just 

published a splendid little brochure 
■ of 48 pages full of information on the 

Ladles’ Princess Combination (draw- j bcKt fishing spots In Ontario and Que- 
ers and corset cover). bee. -pbe booklet is most instructive;

Muslin, nainsook, lawn, dimity, cross- contains a categorical list of all the 
bar, crepe or silk may be used for tliie p0jnjs with original and reliable in - 
model, which will be found comfort- formation on the fishing and where 
able, and easy to make. The neck may fishermen can get accommodation. It 
he cut in either of three outlines or the includes the fishing regulations of the 
gaiment may be finished with should- Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, and 
er straps in decollete style. The pat- 8ome fine illustrations including types 
tern is cut m three sizes; small, me- 0£ tbe principal fish. This publication 

anr* larse. It requires^ three yards can be obtained at any of the Cana- 
ol .h inch material for a medium size. fjjan Northern ticket offices, or write 

A pattern of this illustration mailed p L. Falrbairn, General Passenger 
to any address on receipt of 15c in sil- Agent, Toronto, Ont. 
ver or stumps.

9575—A Pleasing and Practical Com 
bination Garment.

The valet understood that the mis
sive was not meant to be scrutinised 
by other eyes, and hurried away on 
the errand, the Township of Saginaw 
being nearly a mile distant. Being 
quite a human person, he glanced at 
the address, and was positively startl
ed on finding that It was intended for 
“Mrs. Elstead,” at Narragansett Pier. 
Now, Rice was well aware that Mrs. 
Waverton had reverted to her maiden 
name, and his sedate face creased in 
an'appreciative grin.

“Hello, Bob!” he had cried Joyously, 
and the dog ceased growling and leap
ed up at him. In fact, Bob’s hoarse 
yelps of delight brought out an ap
preciative groom, who was manifestly 
surprised when the two went off to
gether.

“Queer thing!" said the man to Rice 
later. "Old Roh isn’t a forgivin’ sort 
of beast, an’ I thought he’d remember, 
the boss pepperin' him with shot last Good luck to you!” he murmured, 
time he was here.” ris tlle letter disappeared In a window

"What was that for?” demanded \ slit of tho Saginaw postofflee, "If it 
Rice, who was beginning to think thatj wasn’t ^ for Miss Kathleen,
Claude Waverton of former days was j mightn't be much hope; but now I’ll 
an evil dream, a figment of a distort- tay a five-spot to a hayseed that that 
ed imagination. j blessed kid will .bring ’em together

“Well, you see. Bob was a bit spoiled] again." 
by one of the keepers who took ’im! Rice, It may be observed, liked tak- 
out, an’ he flushed a flight of duck the ing long odds; so he lost a remarkable 
first day he was tried. The second number of bets.
time Mr. Claude let drive at ’1m an’ On Sunday and Monday he cast an 
he’s been lame ever since." observant eye over bis master’s mail;

oddly enough, Waverton discover- but no envelope bore the Narragansett 
ed the shot marks in Bob’s near hind postmark. Indeed, Waverton’s corres- 
leg next day. and ask=d Rice if he pondence was growing smaller every 
could say what had. caused them. day. Rice himself, at first, used to 

For once, the valet was at a loss to send a stereotyped acknowledgment 
frame dn answer. "I don’t rightly of nearly all letters, in which "Mr. 
know the facts, sir," he stammered. Claude Waverton regretted that hLs

recent accident prevented him from 
"1 can see that for myself. Was R answering yours of the —th," and thus 

an accident?" style of- rejoinder exercised a marked
“Something of the kind, sir." effect in lessening the volume of con-
“Some clumsy brute blundered. I dole.nces and anxious enquiries which 

suppose. Find out from the head- j pounjd in from clubs, theatres, hotels, 
keeper—what's his name?" ; and sporting centres like Chicago and

“Blnkfl, sir." : Saratoga.
“Ah, yes. Ask Binks how it hap-I Rice, of course, had seen- Mrs. Wa

verton’s handwriting quite recently, 
Rice hoped that the thing would be and he fancied he would recognize It. 

forgotten; but Waverton questioned He was not mistaken, tho, to use his 
him again next morning, and Rice wa1-- own expressive phrase, it fair gev' him 
compelled to biurt out the distressing a turn, it did. when the expected letter 
information that Bob" had been the! arrived on Monday evening, by hand, 
victim of his master’s annoyance.

Waverton did not look confused, nor 
try to laugh the incident away, 
face took on that curiously stern look ton s house. Can you come and see mi 
which was one of his new and rare ! 
characteristics.
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IS SUING THE CITY
FOR FALSE ARREST

there
Daily World Pattern Coupon.

Jury Returns Sealed Verdict in 
T. E. L. Lineman’s 

Action.

Send Pattern No,I he best use, however, for corn husks is to hold tamales. If you have 
o been in one of those Louisiana towns where the colored boys come 

thru thewill streets calling “Ilot tamales," in their soft southern drawl, you 
'h join with me in being glad green corn is here so we can get some husks 

auu have

Name5612

The fight between the city and the 
Toronto Power Co... over the erection 
of poles at Davenport, roaid and Bath
urst street last October, when a num
ber of linemen were placed under ar
rest. came up in the jury civil assize 
court yesterday, when Wm. Waters, one 
of the linemen, brought action against 
the city for $500 damages for false ar
rest. The jury returned a sealed ver
dict which will be opeped when the 
court resumes this morning.

If waters is successful in his action, 
Isultiwlll also be brought against the 
city 'for a similar amount by J. A. 

; Chambers, A. Copeland, Wm. Hendrie, 
Robt. Robertson, A. Hayes and Donald 
Miller, other linemen who were arrest
ed with Waters.

Rochester and Return $2.
For the first trip of the steamer To

ronto, May 31, leaving Toronto at 2.30 
p.m., the Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Co. will put in a low round 
trip rate of $2 from Toronto to Char
lotte. Tickets good returning leaving 
Charlotte. Sunday night, arriving in 
Toronto Monday morning. Tickets can 
be obtained at ticket office. 46 Yonge 
street, Toronto, corner Wellington 
street.

■some more tamales, 
this is the way the crook- cooks make them:

Address ■ ,

Unn^?'* H tenc*p|" young chicken and the same weight of lean veal together 
tin, t“e moat falls from tho bones. Chop this until very fine. Mince a 
* gVe °f ®ar*'c and to it. add a crumpled bay leaf, a sprig of parsley minced, 
e °t' fresh thyme, one cup crushed cracker crumbs, a dash of cayenne 
]n a O'1 °f chili pepper. Mash enough boiled Irish potato to fill a measur- 

• of n ail these things in a deep porcelain pan. and add a spoonful
tam°i 11 i! -'’o'1 1'ke llu- flavor (many persons think they do not like 

• 4lcs when it is the quantity of onion and garlic they object to).
con ,^0lsten " ''I' a little of the chicken and veal broth. Cook, stirring 

laantiy- abqut five minutes, when tho mixture should be smooth and very 
Taste and if

»

■ design.. 18 ,
ont page by LoiBrn 
li the proposal 
re into mid-Atlu0'

Size
“The dog was shot. I believe."

jFill out this coupon and mail 
with 15 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be aure to give 
size desired.
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SCHOOL PRINCIPAL CENSURED

Brantford. May 29.—(Special.)—Prin
cipal D. C. White received a severe lec
ture litre today from Magistrate Liv
ingston. when he was charged with as
saulting a boy pupil at King Edward 
School. The principal, who had bien 
advised by the parents not lo hit the 
hoy. states he took no advice 'rom any 
one in that regard, when pupils were 
unruly. The 'magistrate read school 
regulations to him and advised the 
principal not to repeat the offence. The 
boy was black and blue from the cor
poral punishment.

not very sharp add more cayenne pepper.
froutoh'6 a kpll*p of fresh water boiling on the range. Remove the mixture 
,ree, p fil’p ani1 place about two tablespoonfuls of it in a nice, clean, large, 
Snin tf>rn *lusk' Wfap fliis in another husk and tie securely with twine. 

, •he rough unis of the husks with scissors and drop the wrapped 
maU* Into the boiling water.

four minutes, thpn lift out-and drain and send to the 
re the-meal begins. They are famous appetizers.

••'ey "ar*1 fama*PF may ho_mnde and tied In the husks a day or two before 
their hoi,Prt- 'f they are kept in a refrigerator. I think this improves 

or and it is the creole cook’s way.

pened."

CHILD FELL INTO LYE.
OLD BERLIN RESIDENT'S DEATH.

KINGSTON, May 29.— ( Special.) — 
Johnny Bradford, aged two, son of 
John Bradford, Yarker. fell into a dish!

«b!, bîto1” hC;' and addressed to himself.BERLIN. Ont., May 29.— (Special).—» 
Albert Hall, aged 44. a grocer of this 
city, and a life long resident and a 

of lye and was badly burned. Some of I trustee of St. Peter's Lutheran Church. 
It went Into his eyes, but the sight will i passed away suddenly here tonight 
be saved.

1 “Dear Mr. Rice," (It ran)—"T atn 
His here in Saginaw, at the Rev. Mr. Nor- 4« q

the
i (To Be Continued.) iafter a week's illness of pneumonia.
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The Toronto World i

—“ Cheap ” Matches 
are an Extravagance

V
fcadiei9FOUNDED 1880.

I Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day In the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited, H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

«0. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
tear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
»r by mall to any address In Canada, 
Sreat Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
«rtll pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address til Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for ale by all newsdealers 
ind newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity er 
delay in delivery of The World.

r1 9 AT LUNCH 
iTOBdCf
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A They are made of poor materials. In getting a 
light, the waste is invariably excessive.
As a result, they cost you more — ultimately 
__than if you used the best:

1 li* i
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NEWMARKET’S OPPORTUNITY.
Newmarket has‘a chance today that 

will never occur again to get in on the 
ground floor with the hydro-electric 

The voters should reject the 
bylaw prepared by the council with
out giving them the alternative of 
publicly-owned (power, 
will tie them up for five years with 
the Metropolitan Co. at prices which 
are oufÿ lowered to meet hydro-elec
tric competition, and wtilch will never 
!>e loVered again. If the bylaw Is 

ed. The hydro-electric prices, on 
the other hand, are based on actual 
cost,, and as consumption Increases 
not only locally, but thruout the pow
er union, prices are constantly being 

the members of the 
Newmarket would get the ad

vantage of Increased power consump
tion, not only In Cooksville, but in 
Hamilton, in Toronto, or In Windsor.

The people of Newmarket will 
surely have more sense than to repeat 
the mistake that the people of Brant
ford and Hamilton have already 
pented of.

Hon. E. J. Davis strongly 
mended the ratepayers 
the bylaw which will place Newmark
et In the power of the company which 
his government, when in office, en
dowed With a franchise which 
vents hydro power being sold at 
cheaper rates than it is. • Mr. Davis 
has always been with the corporations 
against the people, and when lie re
commends the people to vote for the 
corporation
is giving advice which 
respecting Newmarket man will 
bound to reject.

ouri*
I. \1

CreptA blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

Ltd. M

power.. > i:
i .

pull lcn| 
l_v trimn
*U coleimi\: The bylaw

y\DD to the_day’s enjoyment by taking a 
bottle of O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager with 

your lunch.
JT is a positive mental and physical refreshment 

fortifying you against the physical and mental 
strains of the day.
gREWED only from pure Barley Malt, Choicest 

Hops and filtered water, filtered again after 
brewing and pasteurized, it is ideal in food values— 
an aid to digestion and a builder of Health and 
Strength.
^\S a home beer it has no equal. Order a case 

from your dealer and insist on O’Keefe’s. If 
he will not supply you telephone us and we will 
see that your order is filled at once.

\
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MICHIE & CO., 1 Engli'M

TORONTOpass- Indleped 
wear, 
staple j 
Gray, fl 
style*. 
Mall O

Established 1856

p. burns & co., lowered to all

JOHN
65 tel

tounion.
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Wholesale and Retail t-

COAL and WOOD9

SICK
' IHead Office, 49 King E. Telephone Main 131 and 13a

Office and Yard—Front- and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1068, 1906.
Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190.
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 1825.

~ Bogan Avenue, Tel., tierrard 151.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 8786.

Office—5772 Queen W., Coll. 12.
1812 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.
304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.
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the judgment of Middleton. J„ of Feb. pany y<
25, 1913- Action to set aside tax sale w .-were p 
of certain lands, to have tax deed Luella a
dared a cloud in plaintiff’s title, to waiting 
have registration of deed vacated and ' homo
discharged, etc. At trilitl the action "it Tfvérv 
was dismissed with costs. Judgment: ! has beer
Appeal dismissed with costs. >r

Corby v Foster.-VW- E- Raneyi ’i Wpons si 
K-L., for détendant. G. M. VanceV*»” "Th* 
K-Ç.\ an<l Ci. R McKeown. K.C-, foe„,■ ■ituatlor 
plaintiff. Appealed by defendant from UiiS ....
judgment of the chancellor of March ^Plmawh' 
18, 1913. Action to recover $100Q . jo n —
damages for assault on plaintiffs eon ? TheJ1 
by son of defendant- At trial judg- ,mi tn
ment was awarded plaintiff for $200 ,J J
and costs on lower scale and set off. t i T8c 
Judgment: Appeal allowed with complet!
costs and action dismissed with costs, d of Patl>‘

Scohie v. Wallace—G. F. Mender- ' J I ‘j
son. K.C-, for defendant. A. E. Frlpp, J ! ®ratlona 
KC-, for plaintiff. Appeal by defen- u | * ^es 
cant from judgment of Lennox, J„ of J 1 celve ali 
Fehruray 26, 1915. Action for a de-'# 
claration that agreement to purchase *
“^.'cnelm Park” lots near Regina for ...J 

is null and void and should be 
delivered up to be canceled and for à 
a return of $1220 paid on account on ‘ 
the ground that same was obtained 
hy false and fraudulent representat
ions- At the trial judgment was
awarded plaintiff as prayed. Judg- - 
ment: The question at issue is purely 
vn® °/ tact. A perusal of the evidence 
satisfied us that it amply supports the "n 
findings of the trial judge, and there Is ’1 
no reason, so far as we can see, for 
this court to interfere. The appeal .M 
should be dismissed with costs.

Badeiia-h v. Inglis—G. H. Watson.
L. H. Porter for plaintiff-

A. p. Ijobb. for defendant. Ap-
r>30l by plaintiff from judgment of ’ 
halconbridge, O.J., of Jan. 30, 1018.
Argument of appeal resumed front ,
yesterday and concluded.
reserved.

‘ings an 
The V 

| ates a

v ■1 ! against themselves he
every self- 

feel obtained in each case order discharg
ing lis pendens.i

. 1 8 THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO LIMITED
TORONTO

Single Court-
Before Middleton, J.

Re Emmeline Alice Bennett—A. E. 
Watts (Brantford) for two executrices.
E. G. Long for executor. F. W. Har
court, K.C.. for infant. Petition for the 
removal of executor by consent and 
vesting property in remaining two. 
Order made as asked. Costs out of 
estate.

Rumley v. Moore—G. H- Kilmer, K. 
C., for plaintiff, moved for judgment 
pursuant to finding of report. No one 
contra- Judgment confirming report, 
and for plaintiff found due him there
by, with costs of action, reference and 
this motion.

Re Green and Flatt—E. H. Cleaver 
(Burlington), for vendor, moved for 
order under Vendors’ and Purchasers’ 
Act, declaring that purchasers’ objec
tion has been satisfactorily answered 
and that vendor can make good title.
F. McCarthy for purchasers. Re
served.

Stamper v. Ferguson—M. L. Gordon, 
for plaintiff, moved for order contin- 

J. *1. Ferguson for 
It appearing that the 

chattel mortgage 
and are 1n bailiff’s

PITY ’TIS, ’TIS TRUE.
The Telegram is really very funny. 

“The World,” :it declares, "Is an object 
of pity, rather than of anger in the 
coarse,' clumsy, stupid, untruthfulness 
of an utterance that Ignores the

-

ifÆ U■ l 3
PHONES : Main 768 and Main 4455II un-

SB* answerable evidence of the following 
division lis Wn the private bills commit
tee.”

i 1■
And then The Telegram quotes 

the division list, which, as we stated, 
dn what The Telegram calls “coarse, 
clumsy, stupid-untruthfulness,” placed 
the purchase of the Toronto Electric 

’ Light Co. under the provisions of the 
act of 1911.

land might be made the ground for a i To remedy this state of affairs. Dr. 
demand that England fall into line. Worrell and Hon. S. H. Blake intro- 

No argument In reason can be ad- duced a proposal In the synod a year 
vanced why the Scottish people should ago and In accordance with the re- 
not manage their own affairs and re- solution, which was unanimously 
gulate their own legislation. At the adopted, the Bishop of Toronto has 
time of the union the idea of a federa- appointed Rev. A. S. Madill (102 Wells 
tion between individual sovereign street) to undertake the work of 
states for common purposes while pro- raising the proposed sum. No doubt 
tecting state rights was unknown. The the laity of the diocese will see their 
union brought advantages to both own advantage in building up a fund
kingdoms, but not so much to either which will relieve the clergymen of

418 W°u ha.e happened had tjie dis- much of that care that saps tin mit ri
nu ion, well established now be- Relief from anxiety for the future in

tween particular and common con- |emporal matters is little for the 

corns, been recognized and protected. from those thev so
No country the world over is better f lr „ , , ° ,, ,
able to govern Itself than is Scotland, falthfully ln thing9 aplTitua1’ 

and with a free hand the land of the 
thistle would blaze a pathway for the 
nations

he presented the - latest statistics re
lating to its trade, banking, 
factures, 
other affairs-

manu-
railvmys, public debt and 

The figures are sur
prising when it is remembered that 
Victoria is the smallest state of the

.r T

«V j I i
May 29, 1913.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For The Telegram's pur

poses this may be coarse, clumsy, and 
stupid.
The Telegram is subject to such classi
fication.

tt I :. commonwealth, with an area of only 
87,884 square miles and a population 
of about 1,350.000. This little British 
community has a debt of roundly 
$300,000.000, an amount which on the 
surface looks like a

Anything that disagrees witliI V, Judge’s chambers will be held on 
Friday, 30th inst., at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Friday, 30th inst-, at 11 a.m :

1. Traders’ Bank v. Wllford.
2. Bindon v. Gorman-
3. Dallontania v. McCormick.

I
!
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happy, 
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With -the exception of this 
tlon of the Toronto Electric Light 
chase from the Street Railway 
chase, no change was made in the bill 
as Mr. McN aught brought It into 
committee, and when that change 
made, the committee was unanimous 
In reporting the bill, and Hon. Adam 
Beck declared he was -perfectly satis
fied with it.

Mr. McNaught certainly 
against separating the vote

separa- 
pnr- 
pur-

■ ; v ■ f .jh 
w - ;

heavy incum
brance until the real facts are dis- »■:

uing injunction, 
defendant, 
goods covered by 
have been seized 
possession, on plaintiff -giving a bond 
for $700 'to secure forthcoming of 
gooelp, such bond be given within a 
week, unless otherwise agreed be
tween counsel: injunction continued to 
trial. Trial to be expedited.

i closed
Victoria’s' J/ borrowings 

mainly Investments in land, 
works and public services, all 
ductive undertakings, 
sorbed $2207^00,000.

represent 
public 
repro- 

Railways ab-

Master's Chambsrs.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Fritz v. Jelfs and Green—I» E.

1 was

Ï -
Awrey (Hamilton) for plaintiff. G. H. 
Scdgewick for defendants. Motion by 
plaintiff for order striking out third 
paragraph of statement of defence, 
and especially certain words, as being 
likely to prejudice the - jury against 
him. Judgment: It is at all times dif
ficult to strike out part of a pleading, 
it is especially undesirable to inter
fere with a statement of defence. The 
conduct of the plaintiff on the

; I water supply 
works $45.000000, estates for closer 
settlement $18.800-001), the

MIC)®
ELS The Philosopher

of Folly
other

coal mine $715,000 and other public 
works and buildings $18,600,000. Last 
year the not earnlngs'*vf the state in
vestments, by wnlvtu^he premier ex

plained. he meant1- thd net receipts 
after paying all working 
pensions, arul providing for replace-

voted
By/ Trial.

Before the Chancellor.
Roach v. Port Colborne—G. F. Shep- 

ley. K.C-, for plaintiff. M. K. Cowan, 
K-C.. for defendant. Action for dam
ages for Injuries received, alleged to 
have been caused thru negligence of 
defendants in leaving a pipe project
ing over sidewalk.

1on two
questions that are tied together, and 
must be accepted together or not at 

Everybody understands that. 
Even The Telegram - understands It. 
And when the two questions are voted

LITTLE TO ASK.

is being made to raise

Sherwood Hart
Form iAn effort 

$30,000 for the SEEING THE GAME.' all. superannuation fund 
of the diocese of Toronto for the 
'pose of placing the older clergymen of 
the Church of England in a position 
to retire as

When the grandstand and the bleach
ers fill with yelling human creatures 
when the umpire starts his limping and 
the batter grabs bisbat.when the players 
take their places on the old familiar

f : 1Judgmentpur-expenses,
. ManJ 

hve ar 
streets 
ivho wd
the Gr| 
fît o v< 
In 188 
nesdayj 
pneum 
and fJ 
ulsters] 
on Sh 
Rlffnex] 
deceasl 
Posltlo

• .
r. J‘at*ers°n v. Township of Aldborough '■
' nt. (.. Leitcl*. ».St.Thomas) for de- '($ 
fendants, r

occa-
sion complained of would seem to be 
very material to the defence, if it can 
be proved. In any case it must be 

bases and a big stemwinding southpaw to tlu' trial. Judge to say if evi-
rtS MS — - the mat, then a SSfel h^gTnT/y 

happy time’s before us. aim we join the way put at a disadvantage by the 
sounding chorus, then we rise and statement of defence is 
rend the welkin with a vehemence in
tense: but for joy beyond expression 
wo should watch
with a boyish optic, fastened to a knot
hole in tlie fence In most everything 
there’s pleasure, but for happiness past 
measure there is nothing that can touch 
it in our estimate of joy: there is 
nought to mortals given that makes 
life so well worth livin’

Oil together and carried under the two 
acts, the effect will be exactly the 
same as if they had been voted on and 
carried under a single act. lion. Mr. 
Beck" explained in committee that it 
would be "better to follow the préec- 
Henl already set, and havt two' acts. 
But ilie provisions introduced -by Mr. 
McNaught- for safeguarding the city, 
the hydro-electric and the power union 
were accepted by everybody.

We have taken for granted that the 
twp. purchases will be voted on 
carried, and perhaps we have as good 
grounds for expecting this as 
Telegram has for hoping to defeat the 
extinction of dlie two franchises. The 
business men of the city are favor-

ment. totaled $10,505.000, while the in
terest on the debt was $10,240,000, thus 
leaving a surplus of $265 000 which 
was passed into revenue. This meant, 
he commented, that Victoria had prac
tically no public debt.

Regarding th? public debt itself the 
figures are no les,- Instructive- But of 
the total omoitht, of $300-000,000 only 
$186,006,000 
balance betngvehcld In Victoria itself 
During the liM 
loan of $7-500.0$o bad been raised in 
London for thtf^construction of rail

ways and water supply works. In the 
same period, oyer $42,500.000 of British 
indebtedness had been liquidated by 
moneys raised in Melbourne, so that as 
a net result in 1912 the Victorian loans

Judgment: The 
plaintiff’s foot caught on the higher 
part of this pipe and she fell, with se
rious results.

as they might 
reasonably be expected to be released 
from duty.

soon , , . J D. tihuw (St. Thomas) U»
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from .1*' 
V,!?nJuds:ment Magee. J.. of June 4, < 
i-no. Action to recover $1000 dam- f 
ages for Injuries a’leged to have been • A 
received by plaintiff by falling into : « 
an unguarded excavation on the publie .« 
IiirIuvhv in tho ninth concession of "J 
Aldborough. where defendants were ^ 
building a bridge. At the trial jiidg- .if: 
ment was awarded plaintiff for $300 
and costs. Juilgment: Appeal al-
vacate ia" a'1U,,KmPnt Appealed from % 
vacated and new trial ordered- Coat«ri>-
resul't ?f rr, 1HJ, ai?d aPP<‘al to abide 
result or new t^ial.

f
Her leg was fractured 

at the neck of the femur
Many who have

gray in the service of the church 
unable on account of the very slender 
rewards of their labors to give way to 
younger, more active, and abler men.

grown 
are . and she

may become a confirmed invalid. Con
tributory negligence is not pleaded or 
suggested. It was an unsafe place, to 
the knowledge of the defendants. The 
place could have been made safe by 
the outlay of a mere trifle of 
The plaintiff was 70

now made 
aware exactly of what this defendant 
relies on to escape liability. In fifth 
paragraph, by an obvious error, de
fendant asks to have action dismissed 
os against him without costs. If ne
cessary this should be amended. The 
motion will then be dismissed with 
costs in the cause.

Martyre v. Coates—Chitty (Du Ver
rier & Co.), for defendant, obtained on 
consent order changing venue from 
Toronto to Whitby. Costs in 

C Marie bois

a baseball session money.
. , years old, bale

and. hearty, before the accident, and 
her pfospects of life according to pa
pers put in by counsel wyuld he about 
nine years longer. A -fair amount to 
allow, as I thought at the trial, per
haps erring on the side of insuffici
ency, would be $2000. Judgment for 
that amount and costs.

i< held in Britain, the ’

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

it seven years only one
V» » and

Al
as an A 1 va

cant knothole to a healthy-minded boy. 
Oh, the minister and doctor and the 
breakfast food concoctor and the Jaw-" 
yer and the merchant may infest the 
baseball park; the butcher 
baker and the solemn undertaker may 
pay to gain admission where their cares 
forget to cark. They may loose their 
whoops and chortles when they’ve 
passed its happy portals, thev mav 
shout in wild abandon till their lungs 
aix full of rents, but for really worth
while grinning let me watch th'- home 
team winning thru a happv 
sters peepers at a, knothole 
fence.

day W
was ch 

^Kenzle 
under

The Before Unlock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Ruth- i 
erland. J.; Leitch, J.

Sheatdown y. Good.-C- W. Plaxtan 
f ,P Ümtlff- T"" V McBradv. K-C-. for 15 

,ArpP°ai l>y Plaintiff from ' 
of Latchford. J„ of March-.? 

is. Action for specific per-
rormance of agreement for sale of land 1 
FJ, fr^hrnond Hill and damages for | 
^ of. agreement. At trial actiori 1 

dismissed with costs, but allowing -,
T?,^™ °f. f°7nfer trial to plaintiff- > 
Judgment : In view of the findings dS 
the trial judge we think the judgment ,
nt=?°V,e,disturbc,‘ and that the ap- 1 
peal should ho dismissed with costsj(£™

Toronto Street Toronto. cause.
Sullivan—Wright 

(Miliar A- Co.), for plaintiff, obtained 
attaching order, returnable second of 
June, and order for substitutional ser
vice of same cn debtor.

Bruce v. National Trust Co___S- G.
Crowell, for defendants, moved for 
der. setting aside statement of claim 
C M Garvey for plaintiff. Reserved 

chillips v. Lawson—C. A. Moss, for 
defendants other than A. B„ moved for 
leave to amend their statement of 
fence and that plaintiff may be re
quired to elect against which of 
four defendants he will proceed, or to 
.strike out the name of defendant J. B 
or for such other order __ 
best. J. P. MacGregor for 
Judgment: Plaintiff to

ESTABLISHED 1855. v.
Appellate Division.

Before Mmock C.J.; Clute. J.; Riddell, 
J.; Sutherland, J.; Leitch J 

Scuily v\ Ryckman—I. F. HHlmuth. 
K C.. and C. C. Robinson for defendant 
J- P- MacGregor for plaintiff. Appeal 
by defendant from judgment of Len
nox. J. Action to

thePresident - - - 
First Vice-Pres. 
Second Vice-Pres.

prW. G. Gooderham 
W. D. Matthews 

- G. W. Monk 
j R. S. Hudson, 
I John Massey.

and theably disposed towards it; the Hydro- 
Electric Commission will

Greer : 
Judgmi
Mo gist 
and co 

! The 
Ca stoi1
caused 
bourhd 
Vo ni 
rest o] 
beaut
feediij 

hb<-rs i
"alive.
4 any je

outstanding in London had been re
duced l.y $3i>.00((.oo0. 
but

pronoupce 
upon its desirability.; the negotiators 
know that it is useless tô submit an 
unfavorable agreement; they

Not only this, 
local raisings during the last 

seven years totalled $43,750.000, show
ing a total of $80,250,000 which the

Joint Gen. Managers$
« or-

Superintendcnt of Branches and Sec
retary

are s:m-
--guinv apparently tliat a favorable one 

Is possible; tlie ratepayers are unlikely 
to reject a favorable agreement, still, 
In the view of The

„ recover $2700,
amount alleged to have been lent by 
plaintiff to defendant on various oc
casions. At the trial judgment was 
awarded plaintiff for $2000 and inter
est from Dec. 29. 1909.
Judgment:

- ' George H. Smith.
little Victorian community had given 
tin government tor new works and the 
repayment of olo loans abroad. Vic
toria and its premier have reason to 
be proud of this record.

Paid-Up Capital ■ $6,003,000.00 
Reserve Fund (earned) - $4.000,000.00 
Investments

young- 
in the

de-
• - $31,299,095.55Telegram, the 

World is an object of pity rather than with costs.
. Appeal dismissed with

costs, Clute, J.. dissenting, and think
ing amount should be reduced to $1005 

Blekman v- Wallace—F. J. Hughes 
for plaintiff. C. S. Maclnnes, K.C.', for 
defendant. Appeal by plaintiff from 
judgment cf Falcon bridge. C- J- of 
March la, 1913- Action for specific 
formance by defendant of
for sale of land known __
street for the sum of $3400- 
action was 
Judgment :

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. 
DEBENTURES ISSUED.

the
FIFTY-FIVE YEARS IN MINISTRY.

KINGSTON, May 29.—(Special).— **
Rev. Canon Louok canon of St.
George s Cathedral, as completed 55 *
years in ministry. He is 85 years old. w A U
her 39 years he was rector at Picton, - - *Parrie 
and was ordained in Quebec In 1855. i “r-U) ' 
He has been with the diocese of On- - rlce« 
tario since its formation ^ m<>nd

booted
MARTIAL GLORY DOESN'T '•*' I v-Vj"

appeal. I
KINGSTON. May 29.—(Special).— ï | cha?0 

Men are so scarce for Rarriefleld ’ numK
camp in June that County of Prince % |
Edward has added another induce- u ifc y-v " ' 
ment to recruits. The county will ù SK ’ a 
pay 25 cents a day per man for twelve 
days under 

from gular pay.

REV. W. A. CAMERON AT 
WOODSTOCK.

Wo trust it will stick to pity 
land not give way to the 
tlon.

anger.
SCOTTISH HOME RULE.grosser emo- 

see The
as may seem 

plaintiff.
. , . amend state

ment of claim as he may be advised 
declaring against which defendant he 
is proceeding. Statements of defence 
should not be amended until state
ment of claim has been amended. De
fendants to be at liberty to amend in 
e.ght days thereafter. Costs to plain
tiff ,n the cause Pleadings and other 
proceedings may be had in 
at th* will of either party.

Warren v Korst; Warren v. Hllborn 
t-. Arnoldi, K.C-, for plaintiffs ln each 

act,on, obtained order for issue of 
concurrent writs and for service on 
ce.endant out of jurisdiction.

Shearer v. Clarkson; McGilllvrav v- 
Russell—Sinclair (G- T. Denison, Jr.)

Associated with the above Cor
poration and under the same direc
tion and management is the
CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY,
lately Incorporated by the Domin
ion Parliament. This Trust Com. 
puny Is now prepared to art as 
Executor, Administrator, Liquida
tor, Guardian, etc. Any branch or 
the business of a legitimate Trust 
Company will have careful and 
prompt attention, 135

Wo would regret to Home rule' for Scotland has been to

Bloor Street Baptist Church, Tor
onto, preached the annual educational 
sermon to the students of Woodstock 
College tomght. 
attended in a body.

Telegram descending to anything 
coarse or clumsy or stupid, 
be so alien to its usual kind, gentle 
V. ays.

some extent ,an academic question. 
This not because the majority of the 
•Scottish people were not in favor of the 
principle, but1 because no very serious 
violation of the rights secured by the 
treaty of union' has yet 
Nevertheless, the

It would
per-

an agreement 
as 197 Major 

.. At trial
dismissed with costs. 

.... , Appeal dismissed- The
îbè o,jU,’t ^ r,f,klnS'8 h°nch relieved 
the plaintiffs of payment of defen
dant s eosts and plaintiff might well 
have been content. They shm,id 
tne costs of thio appeal, 
dant may apply upon these 
JaO paid end interest.
R„uari^iglit v’ City nf Toronto—G.
K C .fl" ^°rJ5lal;-t!ff' G" R" Gear> ' 
K C-, an 1 C- M. Colquhoun for de
fendants. Appeal by plaintiffs

.1 And ii would be such a bad 
example for the Two Tommies.

The college students

occurred, 
progress of Scotland, 

particularly wi:'ui< gard 10 educational 
affairs nn<1 land Sity Improvement, has 
hern hcli yhck because the predbmt- 

purtner in ti)e I’niicd Kingdom 
t prepared for any advance and 

feared Alia; ;u precedent set for Scot-

< '• CEILING FELL ON SLEEPERS.VICTORIA STATE FINANCES.
During his visit to London the 

Hon W A. Watt, premier of Victoria, 
v us tendered s luncheon by the Lon
don managers j>f various Australian 
banks. In his address on the financial 
and commercial conditions of the

vacationtvMItNG'T°,X' May 29.—(Special).—
While sound asleep In bed a 
portion of the veiling in .] 
fell 011 Mr. and Mrs. Sarnue'
Victoria street. Mrs. Griffith 
ed several had cuts, and 
Injured, 
bruised.

large 
a bedroom 

Griffith.
suffpi;- 

one eye was 
was badly

4- Day 
The fJf'fpn- 

costfl thenant
wan no

state Mr. Griffith
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Outing Coats

N-THUSIAS-TT-CAL-LY,” 
describes to a “T” the way 
smokers have taken to 

“OUR SEAL.” And well they 
might. For “OUR SEAL” is a 

blend of the finest tobaccos 
The fact that it took six

Eft4
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May 29.—

the < wholelatches
agance

(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is low over 
of the continent and a disturbance, which 
has moved up the Atlantic Coast. Is cen
tred tonight over the maritime provinces 
and has developed into an important 
storm. Rain Is falling heavily in the 
maritime provinces and in Eastern Que- 
bee. Fair, warm weather prevails in the
XV Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 48-62: Vancouver. 46-66,^Kam
loops, 48-78; Edmontonx 36-74 ; Calgarj , 
44-74; Battleford. 50-74: Qu Appelle, 66-i2, 
Winnipeg. 60-80: Port Arthur. 44-62; 
Parry Sound, 40-66; London, 43-71; Tor
onto, 48-67; Kingston, 52-66; Ottawa. 46- 
62; Montreal. 50-62; Quebec, 48-64; St. 
John. 50-56; Halifax, 48-65.

—Probabllltte
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay Show

ers or thunderstorms In some localities, 
chiefly at night, but partly fair; station
ary or higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
__Fine and moderately warm.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong northwest
erly winds during the day; stationary or 
a little higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime—Strong winds, west
erly to northwesterly; decreasing at 
night; gradually clearing.

Superior — Moderate to fresh winds; 
showers or thunderstorms in many locali
ties.

FINGER SCRATCH GOLDEN WEDDING 
CAUSED DEATH DULY CELEBRATED

value at

{12.00 Each rare 
grown.
years to perfect it shows that 
there’s no let up or let down to 
the Tuckett standard. “OUR 
SEAL” is worthy to rank among 
the best of the Tuckett products, 
and that is saying much. Buy a 
package. Get introduced to some 
of the finest smoking enjoyment 
that’s ever been handed over the 
counter. Ask yourself why it is that 
this unadvertised tobacco is now on 
sale at nearly every good smokeshop 
in your locality.

!g a
new de

là this lot
weight coats, 
materials.

SvrU'e

** ,nd new
■ assortment from the three-quar- 

IL tte full length In materials such 
t<r Whipcord»- Serges, Wales,
“ Tweeds, Etc.
Strip**, reguiarly at from $16»0 to 
TfVur choice for $12.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Fendlay, Bramp- 
the Recipients of 

Many Presents.

A. E. Mercer Died of Blood 
Poisoning Following a 

Slight Accident.

ely «ip*

ton,Fancy

dy’s nNEW BUILDING PERMITSCHANGES IN SCHOOLS i it. Indies’ Spring 
1 at $20.00 A <1hes Town Is Growing and New 

Buildings Follow in Quick 
Succession.

Staffs in Ward Seven Are 
Augmented by Several 

Specialists.

irSÜ ■* a
& ■

j tfx ■limited number in this offer, so 
Navy, Black, Tan, 

shown.

«
Only *
be oo

-ated7 hand early.
fawn,Cadet are the colors

are Whipcord», Serges. Wales, 
fine stripe mixtures.

Coats beautifully S#
ref*) i

Griy-
Miteriato
Twe«d» ,nd

The A. E. Mercer, of 40 Pacific avenue, BRAMPTON, May 29.—(Special).— 
died from an attack of blood poison- \ir_ an(j Mrs. James Fendlay of Mill
ing at his home yesterday afternoon street completed fifty years of happily - 
after an illness of only a few days, street cuiupicucu «■ a ’’
Mr. Mercer was city drain Inspector wedded life when they celebrated their 
of the medical department of health, golden wedding yesterday, 
and In the course of his duties on b th hale an{] hearty and are looking
Saturday afternoon last received a . , , . ..__comparatively slight scratch on one forward to celebrating their diamond

29.49 31 N. of his fingers from a rusty pipe, anniversary. A reception was held
........  ............ Septicaemia set In early tills week and from 2 to 6 and from 6 to 8, when

spread rapidly thruout the limb.
Several physicians were summoned, 
but the poisoning had gained too 
strong a hold on his system and he 
succumbed to it yesterday afternoon.
He had been In the employ of the city 
for a number of years, and was very 
popular at the city hall.

The following changes in the staffs 
of ward seven schools were passed ad 
the meeting of the management com
mittee yesterday afternoon:—Alex
ander Pearson, B.A., of Dundas, spe
cialist in science, appointed to Hum
berside Collegiate Institute to take the 
place of W: R. Saunders, B.A., who is 
transferred to the Technical School.

1 Miss Gladys Kennedy takes charge of 
the household science department at 
the Annette street school In place of 
Miss C. L. Smyth, who is transferred 
to the similar centre at Perth avenue.
Mr. W. H. Grant was appointed prin
cipal of the St. Clair avenue school.

“Tell them that the work Is being 
rushed with all possible expediency," 
said Aid. Sam Ryding to The World 
last night when asked as to the in
stallation of the new sewerage system 
In ward seven. “The contract for- 
the large trunk sewer on Keele street 
has been let and the work will be 
started without delay. The Quebec 
and Clara avenue extensions are now 
to course of construction, and an ef
fort will be made to get the most im
portant trunks built this summer.”

Considerable discussion is taking 
place among the worthy citizens of 
West Toronto, now ward seven and the 
prefto “Junction" for the telephone ex
change for this part of the city. The 
name Junction is a relic of the old 
days when the Town of Toronto Junc
tion was famous for its mud and cer
tain other things, and the plebeian 
sound of the prefix before a phone 

DEATHS. number is anything but agreeable to
GABT—Suddenly on Wednesday. May 28, several citizens. The Town of Toronto 

1919. at her late residence, 44 Beacons- Junction became the City of West 
field avenue, Jane, wife of Joseph Toronto, which in time became a ward
Gaby, in her 64th year. otJh* Ctt>' ot T°™nt0’ *Yd anything

' , _ .. „ „„ which savors of the early days Is
Funeral Friday, May 30. at 2.30 p.m., generaiiy frowned upon by the aristo- 

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 45 cratjc majority. Several other names
GRAHAM—On Thursday. May 29. 1913. at have been suggested, among which 

the residence of her brother-in-law, Mr. "west” seems to have found most favor.
J. S. Mills. 41 Howard Park avenue, « ia argued that the patronymic pre-
m w,. „ mn<n t ____ « fix now in use gives an entirely wrongT,°ro"t®- M‘®a T“U® Lenora Graham, ln:pression of such a residential sec- 
eldest daughter of tne late David and ti{£ of the clty which includes the 
Ellzetta Graham of Uxbridge, Ont. Roncesvalles and High Park district

Service at the above address on Sun- as well as ward seven, 
day evening at 8.30. Funeral leaving The following are the band concerts 
Monday, June 2, on 7.50 a.m. train for which ward seven citizens will enjoy 
Uxbridge. Interment on arrival there, during the coming summer: Monday

evening, June 16, Band Park, Royal 
•Grenadiers; Saturday afternoon, June 
21, High Park, 48th Highlanders; seven years.
Friday evening, June 11, Band Park,
City Band; Saturday afternoon, July 
]2. High Park, Army Service Corps;
Thursday evening, August 7, Band 
Park, 12th Regiment; Saturday after
noon, August 9, High Park, Royal 
Grenadiers.

Saturday morning. A permit has been issued to Davies 
and Moore for the construction of a 
two-storey brick house costing $6,000, 
on the east side Oilniour avenue, near 
Annette street.

The congregation of the St. Clair 
avenue Anglican Mission gave a fare
well social to Rev. and Mrs. R. S.
Mason, the curate-In-charge, in the 
church building last evening, before 
his departure for St. Catharines, and 
presented a purse of gold with an ad
dress setting liorth their appreciation 
of his services during Qie past three 
years.. >.

All West—Showers or thunderstorms in 
a few localities, but -mostly fair and

, .,-j are all n®F,
Used- All well made garments for

our own trade, 
noguisriy $21 10

V
V:N F10cwarm.

S a« m833. Tour choice $20 THE BAROMETER. l-aSThey are

rv.
e»eh- Ther. Bar.

29.62
Wind. 

13 N.
Time. 
8am 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

a package $61
S Ü64Crepe Kimonas 166J If your dealer has not stocked 

this tobacco yet, write direct 
to us and we will see that your 
wants are supplied.

TUCKETT LIMITED 
Hamilton, Ontario

66
12 N.W.

Mean of day, 57; difference from aver
age, 1 aboxe; highest. 67; lowest, 49.

29.4538* *

y for
yfloral designs neat- 

ribbon to match.
their many friends in town came to 

The house was
fun length In fancy

J offer good wishes, 
beautifully decorated with roses, car-

Mr. andSTEAMER ARRIVALS. nations, and marguerites.
Mrs. Fendlay were married to 1863 at 
Walpole, St. Peter's, England, by the 

Philip S. Boggs, and came to 
ago, settling to 

resided 
born

kd. English Raincoats From.
New York .. Southampton

..........Bremen
.. .Liverpool 

Montreal 
Philadelphia
.........  Boston

..Rotterdam ... .New York 

.. Havre 

. .Lisbon

AtMay 29.
Majestic............
Chemnitz..........
Arabic. i.....
Canada..............
Dominion.........
Cymric..............
Russia..............
La Provence.. 
Roma..........

»

it. a Rev,
Canada 37 years 
Brampton, where they have

Mrs. Fendlay was

.Philadelphia 
Portland .. 
Liverpool .. 
Llverpol ...
. Liverpool ..

> !n41,pensable for traveling and holiday 
Thoroughly rainproof. In all 

as Blick, Navy, OurcJenl
ever since, 
in Walpole, England, in 1835, and Mit 
Fendlay was bom in Watlington, Eng-

Nine child-

wear. .
staple colors such

Fswn and Olive, good variety of 
itylei $11, $12, $14, $15 and $17 each. 
Mill order* carefully filled. SSwno lobâcco %New York 

New York iand, three years later.
blessed their union, five of whom 

living—Mr. Wm. Fendlay of 
Brampton, Mrs. Geo. Rabby of Cal- 

Mrs. James Til Ison of Strong-

ren
areSTREET CAR DELAYSo JOHN 8ATT0 & SON

15tell Ming St, E., Toronto
% gary,

field, Alta., Mrs J. K. MacDougall of 
Winnipeg, and Mrs. Thomas May of 
Toronto. They have twenty-three 
grandchildren and nine greatgrand
children. The happy couple during 
the evening were presented with a 
purse of gold by their children, be
sides receiving many valuable gifts 
from friends.

The Presbyterian and. 1 
ball teams played a goi 
football at Rosalia lasL_j»i 
was no score till five minutes to full 
time, when the Presbyterians rushed 
in three goals, 
championship 
Church and the Presbyterians, and 
will be played next Wednesday night 

Building Permits.
The following building permits have 

been issued by 
during the past two 
Woods, cottage on McMurchy avenue, 
to cost $700; J. H. Morris, brick 
veneer house on West street, to cost 
$1,700; Shelden Fleming, two-storey 
brick house on Fleming avenue, to 
cost $2,300; Hensy Hill, two brick 
houses each, to cost $2,800 on Union 
street, and Elliott street; Walter Cal
vert, greenhouse on Main street, to 
cost $3,000; Mark Henderson, green 
house on Main street north, toi cost 
$2,000, •

The court of revision for the town 
of Brampton will be held to the council 
chamber on Monday afternoon next at 
2 o'clock.

The Brampton Musical Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Wm. Fenton yester
day, and spent an enjoyable hour, 
Selections were given by eight mem
bers of the club.

Brampton’s population is 3,445, and 
a total assessment of $1,920,000, 
Last yèar the assessment was $1,732,- 
367, an Increase of $137,000. In 1906 
the assessment was $1.233,177, show
ing that Brampton has gone forward 
by leaps and bounds during the past

Thursday, May 29, 1913-
6.20 a.m.—Held by train, 

G.T.R. crossing: 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

9.12 a.m—Wagon load of 
stone on track, Gerrard and 
Hastings ; 3 minutes’ delay to 
■westbound PaiMiament cars.

12.09 pm.—Putting In iron 
girder on Victoria street, near 
Queen; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Winchestei cars.

8.25 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by 
train, 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9.50 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by 
train, 3 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

«

edit

OD SICK CHILDREN 
WERE REMOVED SUMMER COTTAGE, BOAT 

OR MOTOR CAR DECORATIONS
ill *131 and 13»

fBaptist foot
ed game of 
ght. There068, 1996.

90.

IF,t 1823. One- Hundred Little Patients 
Were Taken to Island 

Hospital.

The battle for the 
lies between Christ4

that arc all the rage for this summer, are the handsome Pennants 
now being distributed by The World, For one coupon and 22c

you can secure one of these highly decor
ative articles. The present issue is a 
30x12 Pennant, with the arms of Canada

and the word “ Can- 
! ada~ on a purple

background. There is 
no other type of decora-

■
247 EnglncerTreadgold 

weeks. Wm.One hundred little children, boys, 
.iris and babies from the Hospital for 
Silk Children on College street, were 
taken In ' ambulances anti open 
rlagea via College and Yonge street to 
the dock of the Toronto Ferry Com
pany yesterday morning, where they 

-were placed aboard the steamers 
. Luella and John Hanlan, which were 

waiting to convey them to the summer 
home.

Every year this unique procession 
has been a feature of a day in the ear- 
y summer, for the Island home always 
pens shortly before the first of June. 
"The Lakeside,” with its beautiful 

situation and its six acres of velvet 
. lawn, was a perfect picture this morn
ing when the children arrived.

The home was erected In 1882, and 
since then 5613 patients have been re
ceived in Its he spitable wards.

The benefit of the Lakeside Home In 
completing the convalescence and cure 
of patients recovering from acute at
tacks 'of disease or from surgical op
erations, Is very marked and fully tes
tifies to the kindly nursing they re
ceive along with the cheerful surround
ing» and a generous diet.

The fresh and invigorating air cre
ates a healthy appetite, and induces 
restful and refreshing sleep, which 
gives life and energy to every little 
convalescent.

As the lighthouse came in view, the 
happy, smiling faces of the children 
bore witness to the fact that they were 
nearing their summer home.

A hot luncheon was served on the 
arrival of the patients, which 
treatly enjoyed.

UALITY 1i iil
10.05 p.m.—G.T.R. cross

ing, Front and John, held by 
train, 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

yldi Icar-

ildleton, J„ of Feb. 
set aside tax sale 
have tax deed de- 
plaintiff's title, to 
deed vacated and 

! trial the action 'erf 
costs. Judgment: 
ith costs, 
iW. F.. Haney, ’ '< 

it. G. M. Vance, d1"- 
ic.Keown. K.C . fon. " , 
by defendant from . din 
:anCelIor of March n6; < 

I to recover $1000 go:.
‘ on plaintiff’s son r 
it At trial judg- ,ois 
^plaintiff for $200 
scale and set off. t

I allowed with :toi 
[missed with costs. ,u
'■—G. F. Mender- -,ai 
pant- A. E. Fripp, 
\ppeal by defen- u: 
of Lenhox, J„ of , 
Action for a de- 4lj: 

nient to purchase 
f near Regina for 

■ id a!ml should he 
anceled and for 

iid on account on 
toe was obtained 
[lient repres'entat- 
h judgment was 
r prayed. Judg- 
[ a t issue 1s purely 
|al of the evidence 
in ply supports the 
lodge, and there Is 
k we can see, for 
[ere. The appeal Nr,
| with costs.
F G. 11. Watson.
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[oin ludgnient of 
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ICAN Ad>s

tion that will add 
more to the beauty or 
appearance of the liv
ing rooip, den, boat
or motor car than one of these handsome 
Pennants, Clip the coupon from another 
page of this paper and present it at The 
World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton* If by mail please add 2c extra for postage.

C»N* Da
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TRAVIS—On May 29, 1913. at 214 Perth 
avenue, Alma Pearl Boothby, beloved 
wife of Stephen A. Travis.

Service at the above address Friday 
evening. May 30, av 8 o'clock. Inter
ment In Glasgow Cemetery on arrival 
of the G. T. R. train from Toronto to 
Stouffville
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

Stouffville papers please copy.

BRAMPTON.
-.at.1 Miss Susie Campbell, secretary of 

the Peel Women’s Institute, left yes
terday on an extended lecture tour 
of. New Ontario. During her absence 
of six weeks she will speak at Went
worth. Kenora, Rainy River and many 
other points.

The general sessions of the Peace and 
County Court in and for the Count) 
of Peel, will be held in the cour 
house on Tuesday next, commencin; 
at 1 o'clock. There are a number o 
cases on the docket.

The Sunday school anniversary tea 
meeting and concert in connection 
with Harrison Church held last night 
was a great success The program was 
given by Miss Ingiis, elocutionist, of 
Toronto: choruses by the Young Men’s 
Bible Class of St . Paul's Church. 
Brampton and ;r,ecitations, dialogs, 
drills, etc:, by the scolars of the school- 
Addresses were -given by Revs. Geo. 
Walker and W- N. Chantier. Mr. Ste
phen Deeves. of Brampton, made 
capable chairman.

The 17 members of the Copeland-

.1
■Is'

I

■ 'M on

fj:'or.'

was3
MICHAEL O’BRIEN IS

DEAD IN CHICAGO
mm
■ 
■ ■ V

Former Toronto Resident Suc
cumbed to Pneu

monia.

stalled. Mr. Frank Yelgh will have 
charge of the ushers and arrange, for 
the seating. Only those wearing the. 
official delegate badge will be admit
ted.

their : SPEAKERS NAMED
Ambulance Association, have formed ( pop D|r PONVFNTION 
themselves into a brigade to be known 1 DI'J W1Y V E.1Y 11W1Y
as the Copeland-Chatterson division j 
of the St. John’s Ambulance Associa- 
tion. The firm will supply them with Everything in Readiness ror Re
tire necessary equipment to render first ,. , . . .. rx i
aid to their factory, or at any public CCptlOn OT Pr»Sbytenan Dele- 
affair- where their services may be gates
needed. At a meeting last nigh: the gates,
following officers were elected : Dis
trict Superintendant, J. K. Axworthy :
Secretary-Treasurer, S. Wilson: Lance 
Corporal. J Moore; Corporal, T. Fras
er; Sergeant, Charles Davey: Inspec
tor of Stores, A Blrnie; Surgeon, Dr.
Sh irpe-

Chattersonit

The Hambourg Conservatory of Mu
sic held its annual concert at the For
esters’ Hail on Wednesday night. TheMany of the middle-aged men who 

*ve around Parliament and Berkeley 
•treats will remember Michael O’Brien, 
Who was bom in Johnston's Lane, next 
Lnc Gran<l Opera House, about forty- 
P'u y«ar» ago, and who left Toronto 
ÜL1 - - H’2 aieu In Chicago Wed- 

esaay. following a sudden'attack of 
• naU?'on,ia' ia survived by a wife

family, three brothers and three 
c™' [Wo of the latter residing 

on siierbourne street. Mrs. James 
?n,(1 Mlsk Teresa O’Brien. The 

rn«m ■ • a lucrative government 
Position in tin

Principal Gandlei will have chargp 
of the Sunday morning service at Mas
sey Hall and Rev. John 'McNeill will 
conduct in the evening.

ip.of Aldhorough
Thomas) for de- ^ 
ivv i Si. Thomas) tf». 
y defendant from it»* 

J.. of June 4, *
• vi-r $1000 dam- 'ft 
- "d to have been •>.

by falling Into 
i ion on the public 
'b concession of V- 
defendants

-THISTLETOWN.i
demand for seats was so great that 
many were denied admission. 
Hambourg was represented by seven

The Thistletown Branch of the Wo<- 
men's Institute will hold their annual 
summer meeting at Mrs. David -Frost's 
home on Monday, June 2. at 2.30 p.m.

Airs. E. B. Mc-Turk, Lucan, will ad
dress the ladles on "Keep on the Sunny 
Side," and “Child Training in the 
Home." Some entertainment will bo 
given by members of the branch. Mrs. 
McTurk is a practical and fluent 
speaker, and all ladles will spend a 
profitable afternoon who attend the 
meeting. Come and enjoy an afternoon 
with the institute.

The annual district meeting will be 
held at Mrs. W. O. Duncan’s home on 
June 20. at 2.30 p.nr. Keep these dates 
in mind, and all are welcome to attend 
these meetings. Afternon luncheon will 
be served. >

Prof. a T
!Among those who will speak at the 

congress are Professor Graham Taylor, 
one of the foremost American authori
ties on social questions; Dr. Warren 

briskly for the coming and comfort Wilson, head of the church and coun
try life department of the Presby- 

| terian Church in the United States, 
big Presbyterian convention. Massey I an(j Mr. F. S. Brockman.
Hall is the chief centre of activities. |________________________

of his pupils, who did him credit as a 
teacher on big lines, any one of them 
being fully equipped for the concert 
platform.
and emotion stamped one and all as 
being disciples of the great Russian 
Leschetizky-Hambourg School, 
following piano students took part: 
Evelyn Chelcw, Madge Williamson, 
Eva Galloway, Marjorie Peterson and 
the wonderful little Leila Preston, who 
has been completely trained by Prof. 
Hambourg; George Boyce and Arthur 
Windsor. The violin numbers by Ei
leen Ferguson, Douglas Crowe and 
Emanuel Rochereau de la Sablière, pu
pils of Jan Hambourg, were greatly 

Attorney enjoyed. Miss Vise, pupil of Z. Cap- 
appeared for the Crown and the lan- a,so took Part- Gr6at variety was 

judgment was-against the defendant j given by the vocal numbers, each be- 
“a«strate Brunton fined him $10 00 1 ir!g well represented- Kenneth Angus 
a»d costs. and Gold win Stewart, pupils of David

The arrival of u freak Valf it John Ross; Louise William and Mrs. Third, 
G-stoi-s farm near Woodbrklge lias pupils of J. M. Sherlock; Ruth Tliom, 
caused considerable sMr In the neigh- the possessor of a remarkable soprano 
oeurtiood. It has two heads, four eyes, voice; Ruth Robertson and Norman 

0 mouths and onlv uvo ears The Kemp, pupils ol' Atherton Furlong.
' b/L01,th° hod>' is‘natural, and the Kast, hut not least were the ’cello 

., -- «as an extraordinary appetite, soles rendered by Ada baton and Jack
both months Lar^e num- Sterin. pupils of Boris Hambourg A

people are flocking to see it very pleasing incident took place 
: as it is not expected’ to live for when a. presentation and address was

4J lengih of time made to Prof Michael Hambourg by
his pianoforte class of a beautiful sil
ver loving cup, in recognition of his 
kind and thoughtful interest. |

Preparations continue to go on

The Button Hole Watch
The technique, brilliancy

of the great army of delegates to thewere _ 
the I rial judg- !Û

■laintiff for $300 »
Alipea! «1- 

appealed from 
a I ordered. Costs 
appeal to abide

The

nl :
-Here a postoffice and ample telephone 

and telegraphic service are being in-SHOULD HAVE HAD 
A YOUNGER MAN

wetsern metropolis. Harper,- Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

■si

M7 - ed
AAsWOODBRIDGE.

L «5
M

At Woodhridge police 
William Wnolerd IHealth Necessary

for Good Work

court yester- 
. of Pine Grove,

was charged by License Inspector Mac
kenzie of West; York, with 
umler the. influence of liquor 

Prohibited list.
Greer

I1 I/ '-'ll te, J.* Suth- 
i itch. J.

V. IV. Plaxton 
eBrady. K C-. for 

plaintiff from 
ni. J., of March 
r specific pér
it fur sale of land 

! damages for 
At trial action

V

being 
while on

■
i Joseph Webb Was Too Old to 

Be in Charge of 
Elevator.

; ■1 ’town y
“SAFE CIGAR LIGHTER.” «The World has secured a convenient 

safe and reliable cigar and pipe lighter 
which has only to be seen demonstrat
ed to be appreciated. The lighter eli- 

the danger of carrying

\ J ' 1 Whether working for oneself or for handicapped at times by a run-ilown

condition of the system.

For all such we have a message that 

will bring joy and gladness into their 
lives. We want you to know about Dr. 

Chase’s Nerve Food, the great restora
tive, which forms new blood and re
stores feeble, wasted nerve cells.

By using this food cure you can In
stil new energy and strength into every 
organ of the human body. Pains, aches 
and physical weakness soon disappear 

Most workers. Whether their work jand health Is brought up to high-water 
is manual or mental, find themselves i mark by

■'
others, no man or woman can do ef
ficient work unless the health is In 
good condition.

I■ -;s. but allowing e 
to plaintiff' » 

The findings ci ^ 
i i iie judgment 
d that the ap- 

I with costs.

/ j The Gut ta Percha Rubber Co. came 
in for censure at the hands of a jury- 
under Coroner Clendenan at the 
Morgue last night for allowing Joseph 
Webb, a man 73 years of age, to be 
in charge of an elevator without any 
previous experience. The second day

? wminâtes
matches and is ready for instant use. 
and is as reliable on a windy street as 
inside a building. It is the companion 
of the gas and range lighters and can 
be utilized for that purpose, so that 
the smoker will find it unnecessary to 
grope for a match, as his cigar lighter 
will be always available to locate the 
key holt and light the gas. It consists 
of handsome 
size to fit in the vest pocket. A safe 
pocket lighter and does not get out of 
order, it requires but little attention 
and will always be ready. This lighter 

lie secured on The World's popular 
six consecutively

I

ll
A, y Competition Is keen these days, and 

success goes to those' who are strong, 
energetic and ambitious.

From a purely financial standpoint 
you cannot afford to neglect the warn
ings given by headache, neuralgia, 
sleeplessness, Indigestion, loss of en
ergy, mental vigor and physical

ft 5

w/IN MINISTRY.
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t i Special).—■ 
canon of St.

- completed 55 
[ is $5 years old. -. 

r'l'f at Pic ton, ■
' ■ in 1855.

,j ,cc::c of On-

Wehb had been running the elevator 
he was killed. The jury declared thatBarrie Old Boys.

Barrie1 Tatten<3ed meeting of the
otto w I ”oys' Association of Tor- $1.75 Galt and Return from Toronto.
flees 'Fn I1 ,ast evening at the of- I'ius 25 cents for admission coupon 
Ittond « . ass°btat:or,, MS East Rich- to Galt llorsy Show. Tickets good go-
■teted” u ’ vtlèn x«ndry matters con- ing via Gr ind Trunk Railway Thurs- 
tkath Wltl? thv diamond jubilee cole- L Friday and Saturday. June 5. 6

£ to oe heIV; a; Ben-; ■ on July 1. 1 and 7. F is: trains leave Toronto at
*d to 'i8<|1'' se<'.. :'"<t cuva.m':• i'.-.- form | 8.55 a.m.. I p.m.. 2 p.m., 3.4» p.m. and 
tr^jr- fin.i! c ; rngam, ;' for | ii.05 p.m. da.i
«hue * Uon’ hi,e of band and pur- I ; DUets t a lid returning from Gait until
«trnibfr’- LladFes x numitei- of ne-.Y Alou.ci;.'. Jut;? F U*13.
Jng'al, s ""sra uhnitiert md ; !»<•- mce’- r.ckr;-' now m s tie at ci;y tick*' 
<Uw j£?rnei t'J „me>t *:g :"iu on Thurs- office, northwes- corner King 

jè n' "Lne f-- longe streets. Phone Main 4209.

nickeled twin tubes in

THE LATEST NOVELTY "a younger and more experienced
man'' should have been in charge.

Evidence was given showing that 
Webb had been bringing a load of hose 
from the third to the ground floor 
when the car went a short distance 
below it.

timekeeper. Exactly the 
size of a 5-cent piece.

Price $2.90.

A splendid strength. 1

: "ii. cunmatters con
cede -

on July 1. ! and 7. 
form

coupon plan, for 
■ luted coupons clipped from The Daily 
World and 40 cents, 
takes place from The World office. 40 
West Richmond street. Toronto, or 15 
Fas- Main street. Hamilton As a ci- I 
... • tighter it is uood any place.

WM. McKENDRY IDr. Chase’s Nerve FoodV DOESN'T He then sent the elevator 
few feet above the floor, but was 

unable to bring* it low i agi to and gut 
in the pit underneath it to poll on the 
cable.
,ng down on top of him ana inflict
ing fatal Injuries. _ _

The distribution 137 CHURCH STREET, 
Manufacturing Jewellers and Diamond 

Setters.
Sole Agents for Canada.

Agents in every city and town to sell 
this cute little watch. 57

L. ■ ■it up a
except Sunday, Ai.

hi;i Special).—
Hairiefloid

<Vr Prince 
induce - 

oily will 
n in for twelve 
id.:ion to re-

$2.50, at all, dealers, or EUmanson. Bates Sr. Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

This resulted in the car cont- C fur5u cents a ')OX,r or
,:.,s lighting it will only ignite man
ufactured gus.
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O. A. L. A. Season 
Opens on Saturday

!Another Win 
For TorontosBowling LacrosseArgos Decide 

on Henley TripRowing
=

*

lEATOIM’STHE LAWN BOWLERS 
KEEP UP GOOD WORK

<6 ARGONAUT EIGHT 
READY FOR HENLEY

i E
I 11

THE'
VHOUSE: ■ OF

QUALITY.
(RteiSTceui,Committee Decides to Make 

the Trip Without Glad. 
Murphy.

Four Tourist Rinks Win From 
High Park and Thistles by 

Seven Shots.
Rush Selling of “Mark Cross” Safety Razors 

Saturday at the Introductory Price of 25cRight Coats
for Men

m t
Sfl

t
(

W//M
11®

1!
At a meeting of the committee of the 

Argonaut Rowing Club held last night it 
was decided to send the eight to the Hen
ley.
No. 4 and who was also a member of the 
Olympic crew last year, has been unable 

- to secure leave of absence and either 
Wlckson or Kent will row in his position.

Altho the r<tillers have only had a few 
days in whi :h to tv? the change they 
peet that by the day of the race both 
men will have accustomed themselves to 
pulling an oar on the opposite aide of 
the boat to which they have been used to.

The following men will leave either 
Sunday or Monday morning for England: 
MacC I ary, cox.. 115 lbs.: stroke, Taylor, 
IfO lbs.: 7. Gregory, 176: 6. Gale, IS#; 0, 
Sinclair, 192: 4. Wlckson. 165; 3, Kent, 
176; 2. Rice. 170; 1, Kiddy, 170. Trainer 
tikippon and Honorary Coach Wright.

LAWRENCE PARK LAWN BOWLING.

The annua! match, president v. vice- 
president, will take place on Saturday, 
May 31, at 2.30 o'clock, 
arc requested to be on hand, 
lowing is the draw':

President—J. Brooks, Dr. Grundy, J. R. 
Tage, H. Shaw' J. A. Deckle. H. E. Green.

Vice-President—G. S. Pearcy. J. G. 
Dangton, Fred Grundy, D. E. Kllgour, 
Wm. Aul, Dr. G. D. Ball.

The lawn bowling Canada tourists Kept 
up their good work at practice yesterday, 
the Toronto rinks defeating a quartet 
from High Park and the Thistles by 7 
shots.
and Knowles to come to the rescue of 
Rice and Rennie. The following are the

WMThe most remarkable value in razors ever offered, 98,000 
were told the first day in New York—Two million said to have 
been sold in the Eastern States in three days.

II ■■

WMEnglish Coats- excel in the richness of the 
fabrics, in the excellence of the careful hand 
tailoring, in the smart perfection of style, 
and in correct fit and drape.

West of England Covert Coatings, 
hand loom Scotch and Irish Homespuns, 
Cheviots and Rainproof Tweeds in all 
weights, sizes and colors.

W. E. G. Murpny, who has been in 61 'Wl
WM

s
It was the day for McTaggart k

HE PHENOMENAL SUCCESS with which this “Mark Cross”Tscores:
Tourists—

J. Anthony 
W. C. Brent 
F. J. Gallanough 
R. B. Rice, sk ...

Tourists—
W. Barker 
F. L. Ratcliffe 
J. Rennie 
T. Rennie, s..., 

Tourists— 
Rev. Mr. Pedlcy 
E. a. Wood 
C. 6. Robertson

n Safety Razor has been received wherever offered speaks well for 
the merits of the article. To get thousands of these “Mark Cross”

Safety Razors in use and so make a market for the blades, they are offer
ed at an introductory £rice. The handle is scientifically designed, is in 
one piece and triple silver-plated. One blade is supplied with each razor at 
this remarkable price. The blades are termed “A Miracle in Steel.” They are lna(j 
from Sheffield steel, scientifically treated, perfectly tempered, hollow ground honed 
stropped aud hair tested. The blades slip easily into place in the handle by the simple 

pressure of metal tension. The keen blade held at the scientific1 slant in 
the handle gives a smooth, velvet shave in a few minutes, without the 
least irritation or without the accustomed pull. Even those with the very 
stiffest beards will be surprised with the ease this razor works. *

See the demonstration.

High Park—
F. HaU 
Dr. Bcecker
F. B. Moore 

. 9 A. E. Blackman. .22
Thistles—

J. Gardner
G. B. Ball 
W. C. Harris

11 W. L. Argue, sk. .14 
High Park- 

Dr. Brethour 
W. Harris 

_ C. E Boyd 
C. O. Knowles... .16 W. J. Beamish .. 7 

Thistles—
D. R. Simms
E. W. Mills
H. Rowell

}
ex-

I
/ '«

1 $25 to $35
Men’s Straw Hats■ f.i

;
By the best English, American and 
Italian makers, in a wide range of 
shapes and straws.

Panamas 
Bankoks 
Sailors .
Gloves, Canes and Umbrellas

Tourists—
G. A. McLean 
A. E. Walton 
Dr. Wylie 
W. O. McTaggart 23 H. Martin$5 to $35 

$5 to $10 
$2 to $6

9All members 
The fol-

i
I

Total

The Canadian Tourists play four rinks 
of the Queen City rink today at 4 p.m. 
on Queen City lawn.

59 Total ,62

ll
! •74’

IMark Cross” Razor, with one blade, introductory price ... ...
Extra blades, wrapped singly in waxed paper, rust proof packages]

••• • ...................*...................,5
—Main Floor—Yonge St.

L-J

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Any bowler desirous of honoring the 
Tourists by attending the dinner given 
them at the Granite Club Tuesday, June 
3, can obtain particulars from Secretary 
J. M. Macdonald.

Thru the beneficence and kindness of 
G. H. Gooderham, M.L.A., the charter 
president of the Granite Club, the execu
tive committee of the bowling club are 
enabled to announce a new bowling com
petition for Scotch doubles to be known 
as the G. H. Gooderham Trophy. The 
Granite Club will therefore play for the 
following three competitions this season: 
Fir,st Rink; second, Noel Marshal 
Trophy! third, Q. H. Gooderham Trophy.

.25OLD COUNTRY CRICKET. tLONDON. May 29.—At the close of play 
today the cricket games stood:

Warwick 325 for nine; Qualfe 124, Par- 
42: Northampton all out 298, S. G.

Sussex 230 for seven, 
Chaplin 48. Gloucester 42 for one. York
shire 266, Denton 35, Cambridge 05 for 
no wicket, Davies, not, -44.

AUSTRALIANS ARRIVE.

each .Montreal Winnipeg • • •-•« -• • ». .• •.*. .» • », .•

. Smith 133. East 43.J I
•v -ir-yi

;

it ■

EATON C<Lte„I i PLATE GLASS, THE FAVORITE 
LANDS THE CONNAUGHT CUP

1 'm i
i- > VICTORIA, B.C., May 20.—Australia’s 

touring (cricketers were given a royal wel
come upon their arrival at the capital yes
terday, 
team.1.r They will rfieet an all-island 

On Friday and Saturday an all- 
star British Columbia eleven' will play 
the Aust:allans.

The souvqnir handbook of the Canadian 
bowling tour made Its appearance yester
day. It contains photo pictures and 
somethoing about each of the players, 
war songs, facts about Canada, places 
worth seeing in the old country, etc. 
The publication was made possible by 
the generous help of R. N. Brown of 
Brown Bros., manufacturing stationers ; 
R. T. McLean of R. G. McLean, Limited, 
printers, and Geo. Brigden, of Brlgdens, 
Limited, enflravers, and the editor, P. 
L. Brown.

S The World's Selections I
BY CKNTAL’R.

w 1 i
« I", Maple Leaf Stakes Won by Harry Giddings’ Sarolta—Horses 

From the Davies Stable Won Three Races — First 
Sight Disqualified.

HILL DEFEATS SCHMIDT. ,
■ C '

Wi —First Race— 
Burning Daylight 

Bryndor

RT. ANDREWS, Scotland, May 29—Tho 
defeated in the sixth round of the 
tevir golf championship today by Harold 
Ti. Hilton, the famous English crack of 
1 lie Royal Liverpool Golf Club, W. H. 
Schmidt of Worcester, Mass., in the esti
mation of tlie British golfers, because of 
the plucky figh 
his right to ran 
Fred Herroahoff as among the greatest 
young golfers America has produced. For 
IK holes Schmidt made tho Englishman 
fight every Inch of the way. He was out 
In 39, Hilton iii 38, but it was only by 
running down a 20-foot putt for 3 that 
Hilton finally won at the 19th hole. The 
men were tied on the 18th and an extra 
hole had to be played.
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Queen Sain
Expect to Down Frenchmen in 

Spite of Changes in Line-Up— 
Lacrosse Practices.

—Second Race—
Daviee Entry

Willie Waddell(By Ed. Baker)
Another perfect day for racing and 

another large attendance favored the 
Ontario Jockey Club at Woodbine Park 
yesterday, and • again the spectators 
were treated to. some excellent racing 
over a track that was at its best.

Two-early closing events were decid
ed—the Connaught Cup and the Maple 
Leaf Stakes.

Connaught Cup, but Knights Differ and 
Skv Rocket from that stable won the 
first and second races on the card. 
Knights Differ had it easy in his race, 
but the two-year-old filly had to step 
to town to win.

Tho Victorious Purse, the fourth 
on the card, at 6 furlongs, had eleven 
starters and so majiy of them 
played to win that the good sprinter 
Magazine, that won, paid better than 3 
to 1 when he looked like an even-money 
chance before the race. Royal Message 
and Righteasy, that were second and 

s.lal)lç, easily, accounted for the cup third, respectively, had little opposi
tion for the place and show positions.

Three four-year-olds and the aged 
Onajting started in the Baldovle 
Steeplechase, which was won by The 
African after a stiff contest with both 
Chocorua and Onaptng. Bttllyhack, 
from Gwynn Tompkins’ stable, was the 
favorite, hut Jockey J. Williams, after 
a very poor exhibition of horseman
ship, came to grièf at the sixth jump.

Elwah,Chester Krum a#id Pardr.er.that 
formed the first three at the finish of 

. „ , the final race of the day, were all
hut little Moody in his intense desire) strongly supported, and they always 
lo heat Plate Glass allowed his mount had the race between them. Elwah, 
to swerve, with the result as stated, hacked heavily by her stable connec- 

ilarr.v Giddings continued with his tions, won handily enough, but Chester 
cleaning-up process when his Basset- got the place by an eyelash.
Inw—Jai Alai filly, Sarolta, landed Vie During the day Harry Giddings, who 
Maple Leaf Stakes in a courageous has the call on Jockey f. Wilson's servi- 
r'aimer. Both Lindesta and Ondra- ues for the meeting, received a telegram 
Hilda, also from the Gtddings stable, had from August Belmont, chairman of the 
Saiolta headed a sixteenth from home, New York Jockey Club, asking for Wil- 
but the brown filly, vigorously ridden son to ride one of his horses in the 
by Wilson, responded gamely and land- Metropolitan Handicap, which will be 

Three years ago Alice Joi'co worked ?*' "inner by a length from Lindesta, run today. Needless to say, Mr. Gid- 
as a public stenographer In the King tout just did beat Ondramtda. dings let the boy go, hut he will he
Edward 11 ut<••. She lias not been seen * was a. splendid rave from start to hack in time to ride Hearts of Oak 
or heard of since bv her father, Her- flnis*1- The Seagram stable’s filly. Maid Saturday.
Leri Jovee, oT 642 West 30th street,New of • Frome, that performed so well 
Turk, ’.vlio is making enquiries in To- a&alnst Hearts of Oak in the King's 
rmito. ! '’late, was the public's choice, and she

The manager "f the hotel stated to t1 ottered her supporters until the stretch
i. turn was reached, t hen she gradually

he put up. established 
with Chick Evans and

; Entries Sixth Day 
At Woodbine Park

Fuzzy Wuzzy
—Third RaoI Davies Entry

ii Bwana Turn boThe Tecumsehs had a full turnout at 
the island last night in preparation for 
their game with the Nationals on Sat- 
lrday afternoon, and most of the boys 
are in the pink of condition. Charlie 
Querrle has a bent rib that he received 
in Montreal last Saturday, but he will 
most likely be in the game. Collins will 
be the only regular who will be absent, 
as he is sporting a very badly smashed 
hand, which he had hurt in practice on 
Wednesday. The Frenchmen are coming 
up with practically the same lineup as 
last Saturday, and a battle royal should 
he the result. Winters and Long are be
ing kept for the time being at least. 
They have a few rough spots to polish 
up, and In a very short time they should 
startle even some of the veterans. Bren
nan and Tucker will be the officials at 
the Stadium on Saturday.

The Torontos held their final workout 
before leaving for Montreal where they 
play the Irish Canadians Saturday. Quite 
a host of material was on hand, and 
Martagor Upthegrove is satisfied that the 
boys are showing up very well for the 
short time they have been working to
gether. The Blue Shirts have a practi
cally new home this year, and it takes 
some time for the boys to get working 
right. With the young and new material 
Capt. Warwick is confident that It will 
be only ay week or so before they are 

rop speed. The folowing play-

FTV CHAMPIONSHIP
Crisco

LACROSSE
BIG 4

TECUMSEHS
NATIONALS

Sat., May 31 
3.30

HAHLAN’S POINT

I : —Fourth Rac 

Extravagant 

—Fifth Rac 

Lampblack 

—Sixth Rac

race
Martela

? WOODBINE PARK, May 29.—Entries 
for the Ontario Jockey Club races for Fri
day are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Strathcona Purse, $600 
added, maiden 3 and 4-year-oids, six fur
longs:

were
ll

Gold Mesh

AMATEUR BASEBALL , Gun Cotton
Plate Glass, the star of the Daviesin a game of hall at Ketchum P^*k 

yesterday the Parliament Butidings, mi- . 
feated the Post Office and are now lead
ing in the civil Service League race. - - 
The feature was the steady pitching of 
I'oupore for the -winners, lie having.jiine 
strike outs. Score:

Dr. Heard

■
i

s race with his stable companion, the 
three-year-old. First Sight, finishing 

.seoostd, but the latter was disqualified 
on account of swerving across Bwana 
Tumbo in the strqtch ; otherwise the 
entry would have paid considerably 
more for the place than it did to win. 
There was not much to the race, as 
Plate Glass, breaking quickly, went to 
the front and was never in danger of 
losing the lead.

First Sight was the best of the others,

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
6 Mausolus..........101 — Constituent . .108

— Maddalena ...103 22 Queen Sain ...110
22 Bryndor............105 22 Clan Alpine .112
22 Gen. Ben Ledl.108 — Bur. Daylight. 112 

SECOND RACE—Victoria Stakes, 3200 
added, 2-year-olds, five furlongs:

Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
„ .110 — W. Waddell...113
2aSouth. Maid .115 16 Fuzzy Wuzzy. 108 

t) Miss Gayle .. .110 
aDavies" entry.
THIRD RACE—Prince of Wales Handi

cap. 31000 added, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:
Ind. Horse.

Crystiewoga
Wid

Wt.
' ow Wise

—Seventh Rao 
ey 
Hassort

f, Hi Bird Cage RAIN OR 
SHINE

Parliament Bldgs.. ..........032312x—11 5 2
Post Office 
mid Mention.

B:ittrele-H—W.

Eddie Grane

<
...........,.......... 0000001— 1 4 9

1 ! vhgkqj emfwyp omfwy 
Poupore and Milne; 

Skene and Mention. Umpire—Bill Fear-

V' Flower GirlInd. Horse. 
16aRecolI .. Boats Every Few Minutes. 

Seats—Bell’s,^ a46 Yonge Street.I LOUISVILLE.
son.

FIRST RACE—Sosius, Dr. Samuel, Bob 

RACE—Caution, Birdman,

The MeM Workers defeated the Mill 
Workers 15 to f> at Stanley Park last 
night Itia M. Langmuir League game.

The R. S. Wiliams Co. and The Star 
played the first game of a series of 3 

at Bay side I ’ark last night. The plan 
firm was the winner by the close score 
of R to 3.

i i Black.
SECOND 

Korfhage.
THIRD RACE—Theresa Gill, Wilhite. 

Kiva.
FOURTH RACE—Grover Hughes, Hel

en Barbee, Jim Bassey.
FIFTH 

Foundation.
SIXTH RA.CE—Strong,

Billy Holder.

Brockton Shoes
"° 4.00 *°

118 YONGE STREET

m ■ - k„ „ . Ind. Horse. Wt.
1 Crisco................. 309 33 Bwana Turn..114

29 Mediator .. .. 109 12aMov. Picture. 97 
— Sherwood .... Ill —aCalgary .. . .no 

aDavies' entry.
FOURTH RACE—Falmouth Purse. 3600 

added, selling, 2-year-old maidens, Cana
dian foaled, 4*4 furlongs:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
11‘Hope Des .... 98—'Extravagant .. 98 
ll'Deference .... 98 ll'Martola .... S8 
27*Lady Isle .... 98 23 Gold Mesh ...103

FIFTH RACE—Tally Ho Steeplechase, 
selling. 31000 added, 4-vear-olds and 
about 2 miles:

KOBE LES)u■

RACE—Edda, Flora Fina, 

Harry Lauder,ALICE JOYCE
ià

*1
vil n lI ‘ J ,4

j I THE WOODBINE HOTEL RInformation Is Sought by Father 
of Her Whereabouts.

going at
ers will leave for Montrea 1 tonight: 
Holmes, Harsh aw Powers, Braden, 
Stagg, Fitzgerald. Dandeno. Lojagfellow, 
Harrison, Barnett, Wilson, Barber, War
wick, Spellen and Frank Carrol.

The Lansdowne Seniors wil hold 
tice this evening at 6 o’clock at Trinity 
College grounds, and they expect all their 
players to bo oy t.

New Westminster will entertain Van
couver tomorrow in the second league 
game of tho B. C. L. A., and the Salmon 
Bellies expect to duplicate their perform
ance of last Saturday*

Tho Young Torontos held another prac
tice last evening, and most of the boys 
are showing midsummer form already. 
The Cdwan Bros, are going great guns 
just now, and several others have been 
splashes of brillant stick handling and 
speed. Herbie Matthews, the St. Mi
chael hockey player, has gone into bus
iness for himself and he will be unable 
to play this year. His sturdy checking 
will be a loss to the Beacherites’ de
fence. They will practice again on Sat
urday afternoon, and they want every 
player who is going to try for a place 
to be on hand. The season is drawing 
near naw and after Saturday the men 
will he given permanent positions to 
hold down.

will (Under New Management).
Will serve a Business Man's Lunch for 

EOc every day from 12 to 2. A Special
MTto^O.^G^ Spear,Urpropa

ed7tf

BELMONT PARK.
FIRST RACE—Perthshire, Besom, Ly-

sander.
SECOND RACE—Gar!, Punch Bowl, 

Wooden Shoes.
THIRD RACE—Donald 

Fred Mulbolland, Altamaha.
FOURTH RACE—Sprite,

Light of My Life.

j D<
‘ lo*i’:4

a prac- fion up,
Macdonald, 

Aldebarn,

FIFTH RACE—Nosegay, Pilot II.. Ad
venturess.

SIXTH RACE—Wooden Shoes, Water 
Lady, Perth Rock.

| White Horse 
Whisky

j | 10 YEARS OLD.

Universally Recognized as tin 
Best Whisky in the Market.

r Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
— Dr. Heard ....14134 The African .143 
26 Lampblack ...141 19 Gun Cotton ..151
— Be Thankful. .141

Wt.
IK EATON FIELD DAY.

The inter-city relay race at the Eaton 
day at the Island Stadium, Satur- 

dropped back until she landed outside \ oay, June 14, promises to be a great at- 
Lim money division. i traction with the All-Toronto team and

By winning the Maple Leaf Stakes A11-Buffalo teams already entered. Ni- 
ycaterduy, there is little left of the today wired for information,
province-bred races for any other owner ™°uld like to enter a
to corral, as the Oakville breeder had from tii^Fftiil
already stowed away the King's Plate. for the sprints, and1 Clarke ^thc^Buftolo 
Breeders’ Slake, Coronation Stakes and sprinter, Is also expected Luffalo
the Goodwood Purse, About the only 
tiling left for the sage nf Cedar Grove 
Farm to win is the William IJendrie 
Memorial Handicap, which will he run 
Saturday, and this he will likely land 
with his King's Plate winner.

Yesterday was a big day for the
horses from the Davies stable* for not : at the club house on Monday, June 
o»!> did I late Glass account lor the , Telephone Parkdale 2836.

1

tSIXTH RACE—Gateslde Purse 3690 
added, maiden 3-year-olds and up, Cana
dian foaled, 6 furlongs:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. . Wt 
24 Miss Harvey .101 5 Roekspring* .. 109 
31 Hollybrook ...101 14 Gold Bud . ...112 
— Widow Wise .101 —aPeter Goody .103
17 Voivode ............ 106—aLUburne .. ..109
24 Bird t'age ....107—bOakland I^ad 106 
17 Vrystiawoga ..108 —bJoe Gaiety . 109 

5 Porcupine .. .109 
aMaher entry, /th Porteous entry. 
SEVENTH RA«TE—Cobourg Purse. 8600 

added, selling, 3-year-olds and up 1 1-16 
miles:

Tho World lost night that lio did not 
remember tin girl- During the past 
throe yoavr quiit a number of steno- 
grnphers have been employed there. 
Miss Joyce l.s s ilo to have disappeared 
In November, 1911-

RAIN STOPPED THIS ONE.

BOSTON, May 29.—Rain stopped the 
Brooklyn-Boston game at the beginning 
of the third Inning. Score, 2 to 0 in Bos
ton's favor.

gi
1367.

ai
' IV I t

EARLY MORNING FIRE

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1.

t an «ally Ikmii- this morning tho pre- 
tti'sdv nf toe International Varnish <lo. 
nt the i'1 ner nf < 1 errand rtroet anrl Far
ia sv avenue, was 

. TV

a:

ALLEGED VANDAL 
IS UNDER ARREST

TORONTO GOLF CLUB.

The qualifying round for the Toronto 
Golf Club chainpionship and for the Ni
agara Cup will be played on Tuesday 
next, June 3. Members can play either 
in morning or afternoon. Entries close

badly dnmagffl by flif- 
names spread very rapidly owing 

to the in'-lam via hie ne lure of tho mater!-
.

r, Hin■Â Ind. Horse. 
4*Mimesis

Wt Ind. Horse?
• • 90 3 Flower Girl 1P9

7 ‘Hasson.............. 97 —-‘Eddie .Gran w HO
22*Chad Buford.. 9£— Howdy Howdv no

8 ‘Mileage .. ..104 ^ >

in tl.t' 1-nllfMiig, bu Jlioy worn soon 
nn-’i'v 1‘uD.tmlJ 
this monrinrr.

Wt.
’idle f’re was ouc at 2.30

i

Police Say Hyman Dryall 
Helped to Wreck Runny- 

mede Road House.

C~* STANLEY GUN CLUB.

The Stanley Gun Club will hold its re
gular weekly shoot on the club grounds 
Saturday. May 31. All members are re
spectfully requested to be present. Visi
tors welcome.

v "A Kingly Drink.' ft / gg

THE CONNAUGHT CUP WAl !I | SPECIALISTS 1Charged with malicious Injury to pro
perty, Hyman Dryall, 127 Marie street, 
ward seven, was arrested last flight. 
The information was laid by Bamuel j 
Weinsaker, 409 Runnymede road, whose ! 
Ik use was damaged to the extent of 
3390 on Tuesday night.

In connection with the same case, six 
young boys were each fined 35 by 
Commissioner Starr in the juvenile 
court yesterday. It is alleged by the 
police that Dryall was responsible for 
the boys committing the vandalism.

The house which vyas recently con
structed by Rosenfeld Bros., 572 An
nette street, for Mr. Weinsaker, is val
ued at 17000, and Is the most attrac- 
lv*°"e on the street. The woodwork 

in the downstairs rooms was all smash
ed with an ax, but the reason for the 
destruction has not been learned.

$CARLETON’S DEATH
WAS DUE TO FALL

4#I In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles Varicocele \ Dvspepsla 
ïîî»?2a $pllpV.9y ; Rneumatiem

Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases, 
can or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—lo a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 P-m. Sundays—lo a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

iffejpi*

I: <rl
ï u

* Coroner Dr. McCollum's jury yes
terday afternoon returned a verdict of 
"death as a result of fail” in the

'jr~ ' t W
, case

of Thomas Carleton. who was taken 
from Agnes Street Station to St. Mi
chael's Hospital on Tuesday morning, 
where he died about thirty hours later 
of a lacerated brain- The inquest last
ed UTYninutes.

Carleton was arrested on Yonge et- 
Monday night for being drunk. The 
following morning "when he

>«s; - gFZ l
> *V

I® m DRS. SOPER & WHITE,»;h R 25 Toronto St, Toronto, OntI# I ii ■& m ^ .
was arous

ed in the police station he was sick 
and unable to walk 

Frederick Carleton, a brother, who 
lives at 8 London street, took charge 
of the remains.

» * RICORD'S 
SPECIFIC &

meit
permanent-
GocorrbM. 

oet. Stricture, etc. No 
g standing. Two bottles cure 
My aignal are on every bottle-; 

none other genuine. Those vrho have trtei 
other remedies'without avail will not be <ii?&0 
pointed in this «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm StrzkTi 
Cor. Txrau.'.by. Toro.*;to.

Th? onlv R e 
v-rhich Yf111 

cure
i

P—— HOne of the principal bnuide of

Tbe D“l^ers ComPar,y LtA
Larger Seotrh Whisky Disldler. in the 
World, (.-a^ir.v employtxi ov«r jC\.000,00a 

ÜPL\ItURGH, SCOIXAND.

A. TAYIOR. Montrent
Special C xn\ Han i<eprî»entAfc,(Tw

y I i- s. i ti rm g M! ■ 5 :!S matter how Ion 
tho worst case.

Ontario Bank Dividend.
The assets of the defunct Ontario 

Bank have been disposed of 
greater advantage than

1

HUNDRED MOULDERS ON STRIKE
MONCTON. N.B., May 29.—(Can. 
rcss i. A strike has been declared by 

the moulders in the two stove found
ries at Sackviile. Over one hundred 
men are affected. They ask for an 
increase of 10 per cent, and a mini
mum wage of $3 a day, which the 
ployers refuse to grant

fl• t at much

Bank contributories who paid their 
I!ablHty' will receive a dividend 

of 20 per cent

:

— M E N-
■ Plate Glass finishing half a lec
Okaua Tumbo.

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call or 
write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5 00 S 
course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King Street East, Toronto. e4

5- '' in front of his stabiemate, First Sight, that wasr*
by them,, and
considerable more to follow.

em-
will be

vt■
\

£
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BOXING
Riverdale 

Roller 
Rink 

Queen and 
Broadview

ToAmerican
V».

Canadian
Champions Night

Ringside seats $1.00, $1.50. Balcony 50c. 
Plan at Moody's, 33 King West.
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R. Davies Wins Three Races Including Connaught Cup at Woodbine Park
■aLr i.ason 

it day u
te
’VBALTIMORE RACES.THE WOODBINE AT A GLANCE li

m

•ft.■11 ■ 

'KA ■■

\ BALTIMORE. May 29.—Pickens pilot
ed Little England to victory In the sixth VISITf: asiil 1111 y/

isr
race, the longest at Electric Park today. 
Vigorous, an outsider, was the only 
horse close up. Panama won the two-

$3 Mutuels 
Paid.
$2.80

$10.50 year'°*d event and paid nearly 12 to 1. 
80 no FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
IX" selling, about six furlong* and a half:

1. Casque, 112 (Bauer), 13.60, 12.40 and 
$2.50 |2.30.

$12.40 2. Horace E., 107 (Dennler), $2.70 and
13.10.

3. Washakie, 115 (Fenney), $7.90.
Time 1.27. Inclement, Tom Cat, Raci- 

hex and Judge Landis also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 4% furlongs: 

1. Our Nugget, 110 (Doyle). 614.30, ïî.iu 
and 16.30.

2. Inspired, 110 (Bauer), 112.40 . and
16.90.

3. Blacksilk, 110 (Johnston). 17.80. 
Time .68 3-5. Carroll, Higher Up, Cold

Dell and Shlllal-

Beaten
Favorite. Jockey 

Knapp 
Moody 
J. Wilson 
Small 
Knapp 
S. Wilson 
Turner

Owner.
R. Davies 

- Miss Gayle (8) R. Davies
............................... H. Giddings
R. Message (2) A. Simon
............................... R. Davies
Ballyhaek (0) W. Obnesser 

.............. W. Martin

Winner.
1. Knights Differ
2. Sky Rocket
3. Sarolta
4. Magazine
5. Plate Glass 
($. The African 
7. Elwah

f A. Clubb & Sons’;

TiiV it1
i■ m

mivII ! $0.30 !

■Handsome New Store and 
Humidor for the Handling 
of Tobaccos and Inserted 

Havana Cigars

mm
Eli IW

1

THE WORLD FORM CHART■\VWM
:ili IS! 5 r\

Mjllf?m I WOODBINE PARK, May 29.—Fifth day of the Ontario Jockey Clubs spring 
meeting. Weather clear. Track fast.

FIRST RACE—Alexandra l’urse, 6 
up:

Ind. Horse.

61 l®

liiikmm WVIj furlongs, purse $600, for 3-year-olds and
—Betting— 

PI. Sh. 
2-5 3-20 

.. 32-1 41-10 21-20 
.. 10-1 7-10 7-20

J. Williams... .163-1 28-1 10-1
y. Adams ....151-1 11-1 7-2
Butwell ..............  65-1 11-1 3-1
Clements 
A. Wilson

good. Won easily. Place driving.
Thistle—Indifference. Trained by j.

be 29 Check Jim Ray, Sylvan 
ah also ran.Str.

ÏJockeys. 
Knapp .... 
G Burns ■ 
Turner • • • •

=4 Str. Fin. 
1-1(6 1-1 1-2 1-1
6- 1 6-116 4-1(6 2-n

119 4 3-1(6 5-2 3-3 3-6
2-2 2-(6 2-n 4-1
7- 4 7-8 7-1U 5-2
6-1 4-n 5-1 6-1
4-1 5-(6 6- h "V-"8

Wt. St. (4
— Knights Differ. 120 2
— Airey ..................... 115 5
— Joe Stein
— Chippewayan . .117 1
— Tom Sayers . .119 6
— Burnt Candle.. 110 7
— Mediator ............122 3
— Morpeth .

Time .23 3-5, .49. 1.14 3-5. Start 
R. Davis’ b.c., 4, by Knight of the

.. 2-5 THIRD RACE—For maiden two-year- 
olds, about 6 furlongs:

1. Panama. 102 (Sterling), $23.60, $8.00 
and $6.30.

2. Thelma, 102 (Alex), $3.50 and $2.90.
3. Kedron. 102 (Jackson), $6.60.
Galea, Trenta, Solda, Moima, Transclna

and Sweet Spices also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. selling, 4(6 furlongs:
1. Rock Rest. 106 (Doyle), $6.70, $3.70 

and $2.70.
2. Merry Chase, 103 (Dennler), $5.20 and 

$3.20.
3. Bryn. 103 (Sterling), $4.60.

.68 1-6. Geo. G. Hall, Dipper,
Merlse and Excallbur also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, selling 4(4 furlongs:

Jockeys. Str. PI. Sh. I 1. Monty Fox, 116 (Dennison). $11, $7.80
Ciemenw7..'.'.'.’. Îî’-Î 2n-5 V-4 I ^ Jack' Nunnally. 112 (Pickens), «4.10

..........  28-Ï *7-1 ^4 h” • R- H. Gray, 108 (Dennler), $4.70.

.............  ' - .67. Naughty Rose and Etalburg

Mipr^VÏI a*S'$w
It

Id ■

10 Wellington St. East
Toronto

u ; |«/ <• 5-1 1-2 2-5
.843-1 51-1 15-188109 8 8

l. W in- 
Nixon.\ ■\ /

i ner,
"^lÜ^t^rÆcd to front

« ùr-trong at stretch turn.

mu8tue1sedpald-raKnhlghU rkig^r^AO? place $2.80. show $2.30:

Airey, place $10.20, show $4.10; Joe Stein, show $-.iU.

'L
:

fi ^Jm!
Jv/ »l.

p are made 
kind honed, 

the simple 
nific' slant in 
without the 

nth the very 
brks. 
ion.

■:l
O

1

[ Time 5'j This wheel has achieved Its great 
popularity through sterling merit»

■
SECOND RACE—Rutland Purse, 4(4 furlongs, purse $600, for 2-year^d fillies^ 

—dSk?°Ro®cket .405 ®1 l\ 24(6 3-3 1-n

:KS:| | H I5» 1 : SSSSSr-

- Mel8seha............. 98 3 8-h 6^ 4-2 4-. Monto^............. 69-1 22-1 5-1

Jibes’ b.'f.; by Xtor' S6hootS-Marfb°cld' Trained J^hlxo.TXetdaiue Towln":

sr“• •" “ ,”r”•“ksssi. V^Ss*' ** #J“LW

Muse, place $8 80, show $2.50; Miss Gayle, show $2.10.

30 :
The ■>

)Cleveland Bicycle :Time 
II. also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 7 furlongs:

1. Little England, 118 (Pickens), $5.80,
$3.90 and $3.40. . ,

2. Vigorous, 116 (Forehand), $14.40 and
$6.30. , ..

3. Phew, 104 (Johnson). $8.
Time 1.29 1-6.

\ i.L"i
is wonderfully strong, light and 
an Indian courier.

Canada Cycle & Meter Co. Limited
West Toronto
City Retail Agency»

P. A. McBride, 343 Yonge St., Teronfo

speedy aaR.
,25e What is Your Exact Sir a 

Your Type?
4 !
t,packages, 

Vonge St. l|
KOLD COUNTRY CRICKET. m?

|1-16 miles, purse $1500, ^^yeat^ LONDON. May 28—(C. A. P.) — By

Str. PI. Sh. close play Warwick beat Hampshire to-
.49-20 3-5 23-20 day by 64 runs. Hampshire, second in-
. 13-2 19-10 7-5 I nings. 266; Mead, 170,
.......................................... I Northampton, who scored 134 for no
.21-20 1-5 3-20 wtckets in the second innings, beat Cam- 
. 19-2 7-2 1-1 bridge by ten wickets; Denton,, 71; 
. 39-1 10-1 3-1 smith, 61.
. 44-1 9-1 7-2 I

$C24-THIRD RACE—Maple Leaf Stakes, 1 
olds fillies, Canadian foals: - Jockeys

«-hSar m -• <s a -v ~— ,, r, -, o.i i.h 2-h G. Burns .— Lmdesta .............117 - - ( i % \n ,, ,,r_v— •Ondramida -.120 1 2-n 5-3 2-n 3-10 H. Gray ..
— Maid of Fromc.120 5 3-h lh 4-j 4-1 Butwell ...

Auster ..............120 6 6-3 4-1(6 5-6 5-a Turner ....
_ Auster 117 7 7 7 6-10 6-12 Knapp ....
— Hollybrook ...117 4 l-(6 6-1(6 7 7 f‘naU "J ‘ ' start good Won

•Coupled. Time -\Anner0 H^Glddin^' br f ’. X by Baesctlaw—Jai' Alai, 
driving. Place same. Winner, H. Viaaings u »- 'y
Trained by H. Giddings, jv. Net value to winner $145 j pursult of pace to 

Sarolta. running in much i[”I|ro^dr™ finished suong. Shook off op-
stretch turn, where she ca.me Uvni ° UD on outside rounding far turn and
position last fifty yard®’ . but faltered in final drive. Ondramida

long

% 31 an
Are you Short or Tall, Stout or Ttf n ?
Are you Short and Stout, Tall and Thin ? 
Are you Average Stout, or Average Thin ? 
Are you Medium Stout, or Medium Thin ? 
Or just plain Average Man ?
In a word, what is your Physique type ?

/TiChelmsford, was struck by a O. P. R. 
train and killed while walking en the 

track near Sudbury,

STRUCK BY TRAIN AND KILLED. i.:ED
NORTH BAY, May 29.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Fred Vllieneuse, a barber, of I;.
/ ■V.— Elfain

ING

Î
i.f nn

UTorloan

idlan
iplons

fiYou may be able to get your size in Shoes or In Collars—right to 
the quarter size.Night »

Sarolta (Giddings entry), straight $6.90, place $3.26, show

L
m

$2 mutuels paid:
$4.30; Llndesta, place $5.80, show $4.8».___________ ______________________________ _____________

—fo.URTH RACE—Victorious Purse, 6 furlongs, purse $600. f^Beuint-0ldS

an^ up> selllv®: o, 14 M str. Fin. Jockeys.
Ind Hors-. Wt St. 4 % l l Small ....
— Magazine ..........H- J * ( “7 . _ ™_i nruce . .— Royal Message. 112 7 4-1 3-1 V" | 1 Deronde .
_ Right Easy ... 98 - 3-\* ^ n 2 » ^ Halaey ..
— Letourno ............Rjj 11 V-14 4-n 5-2 5-1 Hopkins .
— Fern L ..............100 3 « 6. t 6_i p. Moody
— Dr. Neet ............. 1114 * J i * 6_u, 7.1l 7-h D. McCarthy .. *.
— Black River ..101 8 7.n 8-14 8-2 Clements
— Stentor ...............11- 1 ™ 2-'4 3- ’A 9-1 D. Connolly .. 14-1
“KÏhpÎ?W ” 99 5-1 8-(6 ID-2' 10-1 Snyder ...
Z Miccosukee ' 95 10-(6 H H 11 Montour.

T“1"" J- w“'“

side and closing wUn a rusn w from the break, made a determined chal-
Royal Message in c ose. fow strides Right Easy off forwardly
lengc at furlong pole but ^erefo closed with a great burst of speed, 
and a keen factor all the w Y- —, v i Winner entered for $900; no bid.

«-rsurasi »»= *«“M..«sS »«> “ Mil. .hro H.7»; MW. m»w R.M.

FIFTH.RACE—The Connaught Cup,

and up: 94 -St . Fin.
Ind. Horse. Wt. bt- -2 j'*h j. i-i^ Knapp ...
—‘Plate Glass ... 1-9 •’ 7 , 3„ 2-6 P. Moody .
—Z*First , n.i 2-1 2-n 3-4 G. Burns ............. 6-1 1-10
— Bwana Tumbo.jli 'J ^ 4.f, 4-1 Montour...............34-1 2-1
— Amberlte .. • • •- t 5.^5 5-2O 5-15 Deronde.................22-1 2-1
“ Sh Prince U0 6 6 « * 6 W. Brogan ....135-1 9-1 ....

Time .24. .48 3-5 1.14 3-5. 1 40^. I-47- Won^everly. PIac^easilD
Winner, R. Davies Wk 8- ulasRd outSn^iis field rounding first turn and rat-
ed afoiîg ùnd^s'ulht restraint to sixteen thjmle. , Had^mething «-«.ervewhen | 

"Biwanal8Tumbo1a«nfuriong1po1eh He was »«i|d for,the interference.^ Bwana 

ThCe0RÙn:p.r Uispector Lestrade, Oliver Lodge. Overweights: Am-

ft Plate GI“8 (DaV,e8'
$2.50, place $2.10; Bwano Tumbo, place $2.20. •_________________________

Steeplechase, about 2 miles, purse $1000^Jor^ma^Klen
Str! npi. Sh. 

26-5 6-5 ...
W. Kohler .......... 7-2 21-10

5-1 5-4 ...
J. Williams .... 9-10 11-20

Do you know that you can get Seml-ready Clothes to fit you 
right to the quarter size—no matter what physique type you 
may be.

$t.jo7 Balcony 50c. . 
. 33 King West. J

AStr. PI. Sh.
..63-20 17-20 7-10
.. 3-1 9-10 17-20
.. 8-1 7-233-20 
..•62-1 12-1 9-2
.. 5-1 2-111-10 
.. 9-1 5-2 7-5,

21-1 7H 2-i
4-1 11-5 

34-1 14-1 5-2

jf.

r.
■aà i

ijONSHIP A I•and we haveThat is the advantage of the Semi-ready Ston 
you in one of the Physique types, either A, B, C, D, E, F, G—the 
Seven types of Man.

WOSSE i!
4 I

■SENS

NALS
ay 31

It would be impossible for us to keep every size of every pattern 
in every physique type—but we can have a s it for vou in a few 
days if you do not find ft in stock among the 00 and more styles 
and patterns we can show you.

1 ■ -
vs. mWon driving. Place m K1

,i
Bi Semi-ready Suits from $15 to $40—and every value the best 

possible for the service and skill we offer you.

We promise that you will be interested whether you come to buy 
or but to see.

RAIN OR 
SHINE ■

SÜS POINT 1 .
r

tFew Minutes. 
k4 Yonge Street. ti1 1-16 miles, purse $2000, for 3-year-olds 

—Betting— 
Str. PL Sh. 

. 1-4 1-20 ...

I33The Semi-ready Store
R. J. Tooke Furnishings

143 Yonge Street

I —tJockeys.

Pick this Winner: v*t SHoes
«0

f\J LESS
SÏBEZT

it ,

:
m

VIt's named H1NE HOTEL 2. Gay, 105 (Hecht), 3 to 1, 6 to 4, and
3 to 6. -,

3. Tiny Tim, 107 (HanoVer). 6 to 5, 2 
.to 5, and out.

Time 1.09. Monkey, Booby, Duke of 
Richard Gentry also

RESULTS OF THE RACES
AT DELORIMIER PARK ■Management).

Us Han's Lunch for 
12 to 2. A Special 
M-Tvcd on Sundays 
eo. A. Spear, Prop.

ed7tf WHITEMONTREAL. May 29.—The races at 
Uelorimler Pajk today resulted as tol- 
lows:

FIRST RACE—For two-year-olds, four 
furlongs:

1. Rummage, 108 (Gordon), 3 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 2 to 5.

2. Boot*, 101 (Alley), 6 to 6, 2 to 5 and 
1 to 4.

3. Tom Hancock, 108 (Knight), 3 to 2. 1 
to 2, and 3 to 10.

Time 1.41 4-5. Agnea Dale. Red Ra
jah and Lusky Ike also ran.

SECOND RACE—For three-year-olds 
and up, about 5 furlongs:

1. Elma. 109 (Washer), 2(6 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

»■ Oriental Pearl, 110 (Franklin). 4 to
2 to 1 and even.

3. Swtftsure, 97 (Alley). 8 to 1, 3 to 1 -
and »v»n.

Time 1.08 3-5. La Sa Ja. Michael Rice. 
•Micl. (.lagnant, Etta Ray and Ossaber al
so ran.

THIRD RACE—For 
and up. 5

■ -vBridgewater and 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—For three-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Dahomey Hoy, 106 (Killngworth), 
2(6 to 1, even, and 1 to 2.

2. Johnny Wise, 107 (Gordon), S to 1,
even, and 1" to 2. , „ _

3. Fall-child, 106 (Franklin), 10 to 1. 3 
to 1, and 3 to 2.

Time 1.08 2-5. Blanche Frances, beas- 
well, Romm and Elsie Herndon also ran. 
Sea swell threw rider,

FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 
1 up, 5 furlongs: , .

1. Jim L.,112 (hXAdam), 6 to 1, 3 to 
1, and out, ... «1 2. Golden Ruby, 110 (Washer), 8 to 5,
2 to 3 and out. ... - „

3. C.llplan, 112 (Mondon), 2 to 1, 3 to
and out.
Time 1.08,

entry), straight

te Horse 
Vhîsky
YEAR* OLD.

SIXTH RACE—Baldoyle 
4-year-olds and up: —

Wt. St. (4 k »tr. pin.
1- 1(6 3-h 1-3
2- 6 2-1(4 2-2 3-4

3 3 3

34 Jockeys. 
1-h S. Wilson ..Ind. Horse.

— Tlie African . .133
— Choccrua ..
— Onaping............. '153

“ ‘ start rood Won driving. Place easily. Winner W. Obnesser’s
Tim; i nk xvJw—Lunette. Trained by B. McDonald. Net value to win- 

blk- ?.%-■*• bTh!,CfiVrn iuet lasted long enough to stall off Chocorua. Latter 
ner sb65. The Aft can just asc™ b hlgh Finished strong on the flat and
lingered at \lajAiA,A,ther Srlde Onaping tired after moving up stoutly going 
to°12 fenace Ballyhaek lost rider at sixth jump, but was remounted and finished.

OVe$?'emutueHhpaid!!Thne African, straight, $12.40. place $4.40; Chocorua, place.

BEL mi i. .131 McAfee i
4I4èenized as thi 

the Market.
M

i
*3ALEPER

HITE
i

I
$4.10.

1 mile and 70 yards, purse $600, for 4- 
—Betting— 

PI. S)i. 
. 43-20 c 3-4 1-5
. 37-10 1-1 2-5
.. 19-5 7-10 3-10
.. ll-l 3-1 6-5
.. 12-1 3-1 1-1

Austin Sturtevant, Charlton 
ranee and Defy also ran.
SIXTH RACE—For three-year-olds ana 

up, 5 furlongs: .....1. Henotlc, 109 (Wills), 3 to -, 3 te 5,

i
i

SEVENTH RAGE—Leamington Purse,

sr* A K- su T.,m,..
-EE™7 '«'a « it «ÿ’r:
— L l . ...............104 <1 7-2 6-1 6-6 4-2 A. Wilson
— Colston .... •• -r 6_j 4- V4 5-n Hopkins .
— u»'ndl 1 ........ 105 4 4-2 5-3 5-1 6-4 -Halsey...

Effendi „ 1 c.n 7_1 7-3 7-8 Montour................-...........................  ■
— L of Langdon.. • „ n1, r,.10 g.i 8-3 Waldron ............. 58-1 12-1 5-4
— Mawr Lad- .."107 8 91- *g_l« 9_6 9„g H. Scharf ............. 76-1 24-1 5-
— Miss Jonah •l( 30 10 G. Burns ..........  94-1 21-1 6-

..00ar!41 5 4X 4-5 1 15 4-5. 1.41 3-5. 1.46 2-5. Start, good. Won easily. Hlace 
lime .24 1- , ■ • • f t bvChuctanunda—White Frost. Trained by

driving. Winner W. Marinis Ln n;,v.h nnthrnkp her field and Turner saved
W. Martin. Net va:lue !^.y\.inn^o(ik off opposition at stretch turn and was going
ground (vith her al the wa>. bn (ylth a rush on outside rounding first

wafin ~

Scratched' ‘vicÆelry" GriL Overweights: Woodcraft 2 lbs. Winner entered at $600,

bid ÎÆ5 ,a2nmtRuaeîsepaid: Elwah straight $6.30, place $3.50, show $2.40; Chester 

Krum. place $4. show $2.80; Partner, show $-.60.

35 r

lthroe-year-olds
furlongs:

l- Louis Des Cognets, 107 (Davenport), 
6 to l. 2 to l and

Jockeys. Str.
4 v

j.?*

i even.

fTTIETon to this good thing in Toron 
f—j to-brewed ale. Just take no 
tice of the difference in the flavor ! 
That’s the distinguishing feature of 
White Label Ale—quality and deli

Try a bottle to-day, be

LX

Have You Tried 
Cosgrave’s 

Golden Gate Beer ?

m* B 

B .
E

!■40) il

«
iSTS i I
seasea of Men: i: ‘vspepsla 
ltnei’matiem 
i .list Vitality 
s i. n Diseases 
Kidney Affection* 
k -.dder Diseases, 
lor free advice, 

and Question 
v isiied in tablet 

\ u> l p.m. and 2 to 
Lin. to l p.m.

tciousness. 
fore and after the Woodbine, and 
have a case or dozen sent home 
it’s good company. Dealers and Iro 
tels can supply you.

■
• M

John Henry Creery, inspector, of Sell- 
wdod, formerly of Toronto, died at the 
Queen’s Hotel, Sudbury,, very.sudden- 
ly. A paper which had contained 
strychnine was found in the room. An 
inyuest will be held.

2 Thirty Forty, 111 (Merlpol), 2 to 1,
even and out. , , ...,n3. Lelaloha. 109 (Gordon), 3 to 1. en

Margold, Donwell

b & A

mnâ and out.
Time 1.10. Creuse,

atEVENTSHal^ca^For three-year-olds 

and Zst lieTwill»). even. 2 to 5. and 

» Tiortfl vine: ton 116 (Meripo), i to 1,
„ 2: P. 1 . Tourist service on the Richelieu &
" 7°o,’,Hcn 112 (HechO. 7 to I. 3 to $. Ontario Navigation, Toronto-Roches- 
and 3 tn 2 t<‘r-Montreal line will open Saturday.
* Time 1.37. Rossini. Vaufman. Dr. Holz- j May 31_ witll thR calling of the steamer 

and Star Ashland also ran. i Toronto at 2.30 p.m. on that date for
, Charlotte, 1000 Islands, Rapids, Mont- 

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles and cerwe- • , QUebec. The steamer Klngs-
I men’s grid, with p.Kraus- ! ton will leave Toronto. Monday, .Tuna 2,

rn?n BcerSi D m. Corner Church and regular service daily, except Sun-
k.ngPStreét., To^ooio. =f7 j day. will go Into effect. Steamers

now sail from Yonge
INROECTOR’S SUDDEN DEATH, j side. For tickets, folders etc., call at 
INS. EL I cm ticket office. 46 Yonge street, corner
NORTH BAY, May 29—(Special.)— 1 Wellington street.

& WHITE,
There is a deliciousness about this 

Beer that wins at the very first taste, 
and it is a most satisfying beverage.

In wood at all dealers for home 
use. On draught at all good hotels

à 1bran to. Ont, 1 *
KingstonSteamers Toronto and

in Service, May 31.
~ cr.îv Remedy \

1 < h will permanent- 
- vif» (toL'orrbœs.
rt.Stricture, etc. No ,

T wo bottles cure 
ry bottle--* 
have tried

îit
m Get Some !• rc on eve

who 
»il wiil not be 

‘ t '1c. Sole agency,
• m:- , Elm Strkf.t,

vt
berrr

0
!■-'I Brewed and bottled In Toronto by 

DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED
1

i1 m-N — 1Pvd Wcaknesec 
Call or 

$2.00 to $5 00 a
v package.
ASON, '

jt, Toronto, cd

street dock, east 7• / cured.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

II i f I AITCHISON PUZZLER 
FOR THE ORIOLES

M’GRAW’S GIANTS 
STOP THE PHILLIES

TOOK FIRST FROM IME BISONS 
JORDAN’S GOOD BITING HELPS

Coy1

■
: t

S It BUFFALO— A.
Truesdale, 2b.............
Deinlnger, rf..............
Jackson, If....................
Murray, cf. ...............
Bues, 3b.........................
Beck, lb.........................
Roach, ss....................... 3
Gowdy, c 
Gervals, p...................... 2

E.|
31 ■ LOV] 

cotnpM 
feature 
a 50 tol 
der thj 

» only cH
W sharer

naary: j

Newark Pitcher Let Birds 
Down With Four Hits and 

Won Handily.

New York Used Sevent 
Players and Defeated the / 

League Leaders.

Dale, McGraynor and Mason 
Handled Roughly by the 

Hustlers’ Sluggers.

"I 1 eenBuster Brown Steady at All Stages and Leafs Used Their 
Clubs to Advantage—To ronto Wins by Single Run — 
Play Morning and Afternoon Today.

1 4
' I

14

1 \Totals ..........
TORONTO^.HELPED TO A TALLY 32 2 BATTLE GOES OVERTIMEI QUINN WAS DERRICKEDA.B.

Fitzpatrick, cf. .. 3
O'Hara, If. ..
Bradleyq. 3b.
Jordan, lb. .
Northen, rf.................. 3
Graham, c....................
McConnell, 2b............ 4
Holly, ss..............
Brow n, p........................ 4

FI
BUFFALO, N. Y., May 29.—(Special.) great stop off Truesdale’s sizzling ground- 

—Manager joe Keley'a Toronto Maple er and got the runner at first. O’Hara 
Leafs made their bow at the Buffalo dropped Oeinlnger's fly, Otto getting two 
baseball park today by taking the first bases on the error. Holly fumbled Mur- 
game of the series of four games to be ray’s grounder. Brown was too g(ood, 
played In this city by a score of 3-2. ‘ and despite the errors Buffalo failed to 

Pitcher Oervals, the former Boston score.
National twirler, was chosen by Manager 
Clyrrfer and ten hits were made off his Gowdy’s double to left, followed by a 
delivery. Brown, one of the speediest sacrifice by Gervals and a single by 
pitchers the fans have seen (in action Truesdale did the trick. The score was 
here, did the rubber work forXToronto, tied on the fifth after Jackson and Mur- 
and had the Bisons completely! at his ray had both fanned. Bues’ single and
-----------  1 Becks’ double brought In tlie Herd's sec-

inning ond and last tally.

1..1
an2dM< 

3 Mt 
Time 

Mine. 
Trump

eBaltimore Lucky to Appear i 
the Run Column—Shaw- 

key Easy Pickings.

I Fletcher’s Long Hit Drove in 
Shafer With the Winning 

Run in Fourteenth.

x Montreal Also Took a Hand 
in the Free Hitting Per

formance.

4
' i.

4i :
i 1

Buffalo got Its first tally In the fourth. SEC
1. T

Totals 310.50. 
( 2. Ti

3. M 
Timf 

Rose 1 
First 1 
also rt| 

THU 
L Pi

and $2

.____  35 3 10 27 14 2
Buffalo ..............0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0—2
Toronto

4i
BALTIMORE, Md., May 29.—The 

Orioles could do nothing with Atchison 
today, and the Indians made it three 
out of four by taking the final game of 
the series, JS to 1. The visiting south- 

allowed only one scratch hit for the 
f ret five Innings, and but three safe- 
tics until the eighth when he suddenly 
developed a wild spell and a pass, Shaw- 

- «L hlg hlt b>" a Pitched bail, an in- 
f field lilt and a force out. giving the locals 

their only tally. Score:
Baltimore—

M.j.sel, ss. ..
Cspron, cf. ..
Cooper, If. ...
Payne, If. ...
Downey, 3b. .
Corcoran, rf. .

"" Houser, lb. ..
Parent, 2b. ..
Egan, c...............
Shawkey, p. .

£otals,..................... 32 1 4 27
Newark— A.B. R. H. O.

Dalton, rf...........................4 0 0 1
Oagnter. ss..................... 4 0 3 2
.» Zimmerman, If. 6 1 1
Swacina, lb................. 5 0 1 12
Meyers, cf...............  5 1 $ "2
E. Zimmerman, 3 2 2 1 0
£Stz-. 2b............. 4 2 2 2
Higgins, c....................... 3 0 2 6

. Atchison, p. 3 0 0 0

NEW YORK. May 29—The Giants broke 
the Phillies’ winning streak today, the 
locals winning an exciting 14-lnnlng game 
by 7 to 6. Fletcher’s long hit over Ma
gee’s head in the 14th drova in Shafer 
with the winning run. Shafer had singled 
with one out. These were the only hits 
made off Seaton, who pitched the last six 
innings for Philadelphia. The defeat was ’’ 
Seaton’s first this season, tlio

ROCHESTER, May 29.—Rochester rap
ped three Royal hurlers smartly today 
and won a slugfest game, 8 to 6. Quinn 
was also derrickcd in favor of Wilhelm. 
Score :

Rochester—
Martin, ss ..
Paddock, rf. .
Zinn, cf...............
Simmons. 2b.
Schmidt, lb. .
Conroy, If. ...
Irelan, 3b. ...
Williams, c. .
Quinn, p.............
Wilhelm, p. ..

Totals ......
Montreal—

Allen, rf..........................
Gilhooley. cf. ..........
Yeager, 3b....................
Cunningham, 3b. ..
Demmitt, If. ...........
Batten, lb.....................
Purtell, se.....................
Bums, c..........................
Dale, p............................
McGraynor, p. ...
Mason, p.......................
Madden x ..................

Totals .... u.... 32 6
xBatted for Mason in 9th.

Rochester ...........................1 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 •—8 I
3 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—6 

Two base hits—Allen, Yeager, Conroy, 
Irelan. Three base hit—Martin. Sacri
fice hits—Cunningham. Zlnn. Hit by . 
pitcher—By Dale 1, by Mason 2, by Wil- ' ' 
helm 1. Left on bases—Rochester 6, 
Montreal 4. Bases on balls—Off Quinn 2, 
off Mason 1. Struck out—By Quinn 4, 
by Wilhelm 6, by Dale 3, by Mason 4. 
Wild pitch—Mason. Umpires—Hayes and 
Nallin. Time 2.02.

„ 20000001 0—3
Base on balls—Off Gervals 4, off 

Brown 2.
Brown 3.

0mercy.
Toronto started off In the fir 

to run up the game, and when/the dust 
settled down on the third out./two runs 
showed up on the score boar 
got of to a bad start by passing Fltz- with a single. Northen forced Tim 'at 
Patrick. O’Hara bunted safely, Bues second, Gervals to Roach. Northen went 
throwing to second in an attempt to to third on Graham’s single to center, 
catch Fitzpatrick, but the peg was late, and scored while Roach and Beck re- 
After Bradley flew out, the old reliable tired McConnell, Graham going to sec- 
Tim Jordan singled over second, scoring ond on the p'.ay. Holly beat out a hit to 
Fitzpatrick and placing O'Hara on sec- ghort. Brown enned the chances for 
ond. A pass lo Northen filled the bases, scoring by dribbling to Gervals, who toss- 
Graham forced Northen at second, Roach cd to Beck.
to Truesdale. O' Kara scoring and Jordan It was a great game and altho Buffalo 
going to third on the play. McConnell lost, the fans were well pleased with the 
was an easy out. action displayed by both teams. Record

crowds wll probably be attracted by the
Toronto played rather loose In their two games to be played tomorrod (Decor- 

half. Holly starting out by making a ation Day).

Struck out—By Gervals 2, by 
Two base hits—Beck. Gowdy. 

Sacrifice hit—Gervals. First on errors— 
Buffalo 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 6, To
ronto 8. Stolen bases—Bues, Truesdale. 
Double plays—Gervals to Roach to Beck; 
Beck (unassisted). Umpires—Carpenter 
and Blerhalter. Time 1.40.

Tim At It Again.
The winning run came in the eighth. 

Gervals Jordan again coming into the limelight ÜamA.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 4 2
. 5 0

1h 0 0; 3 i 1 0 2. S. :; . 3 1
. 4 1
. * 1
. 4 1
. 2 1
. 2 0
. 2 0

t 0 ■ $3.n 3. O
Tim 

Star < 
FOt 

olds a

1A. R. R. H. O. A. E
4 0 1 9

.400 3
-3010 
.10 0 0 
.4 0 0 0
. 4 0 0 3
.4 0 1 10
.3 0 0 2
.3100 
.2010

HOME RUN BAKER 
WAS WHOLE SHOW

1 i score be
ing a tie when he went in. Philadelphia 
threw away many chances in the first In
nings by reckless base running.

McGraw used 17 players, including five 
pitchers, one used as a pinch runner. Mc
Graw and Snodgrass were both put off 
the field In the eleventh for pretesting 
a decision. Score:

Philadelphia—
Paskert, cf ....
Seaton, p .............
Knabe, 2b............
Lobert, 3b.............
Magee. If ....................... 4
Cravath, r-fcf 
Luderus. lb ..
Dolan, lb ....
Doolan, ss ....
Killifer, c ....
Alexander, p .
Miller, rf ....

{
0
0
0

11 1. Ç
, ■- . 1 338.20

* 1. M
$5.20. 

3. R 
Tim< 

Rollinl 
also n

. 33 8
A. B. R.

Nearly Did the Trick. 1
His Homer and Double Made Ath

letic Victory Possible—High
landers the Losers.

1 o,1I «. e A.B. II. H. O. A. B.

2 0 9 0
6 0 0 4

C 1 1

ONLY ONE HIT OFF KNOTTY’S KREW GET
AULD FOR RED SOX REAL TROUNCING

e! FI
1 1. C

01 r,i-w $5.20 « 
2 p 

$6.30.
3. F 

1, Tim' 
ahd S 

SIX’ 
furlom

11PHILADELPHIA, May
Baker hit the ball over the right-field 
fence In the seventh Inning of today’s 
game with New York and tied the 
at five runs.

29—Frank
0 2 5 66* 6 3 3 9

4 0 2
1 0 11
5 0 2
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

06I
»-FRANK “HOME-RUN” BAKER hit

1 * the ball over the right-tleld fence 
yesterday and tied the score for the 
Athletics. Baker also started a bat
ting rally in the ninth with a double, 
and the Highlanders were beaten.

Local Boy Pitches GrandJBall Peterboro Wins by Ten to
score 8 6In the ninth, with two 

out, he doubled and then scored on Mc- 
Innis’ single, which gave the Athletics a 
victory by 6 to 5. Brown pitched for the 
locals for four innings and was hit so
xvonlrtitJo?tked 88 tho the Highlanders 

t lk away with the game, as 
well »^,r.t!akeeSlng Philadelphia’s hits 
o.» finî 1 Bueh re,levcd Brown in
£i.e ilfiP and New York secured only one
Score-lr ng ® balance of the sa™ 

New York— J
Daniels, rf..................
Wolter, cf.....................
Hartzell, 2b...............
Grec, If.........................
Chase, lb.....................[
Sweeney, c..................i
Pecklnpaugh, ss. ..
Mldkiff, 3b....................
Keating, p..................]

« 1
I. 1. :Totals ...................... 35

Newark ...............................
Baltimore ...................

Nothing—Player Has His 
Jawbone Broken.

BRANTFORD, May 29—(Special.)— PETERBORO, May 29.—(Special.)—Re- 
One scratch hit was all that Auld allow- I ?ndr,llllg „H?elr..!?aUing„?ye Aoc*ay *n tbe 
ed the Red Sox here today, and Berlin two runs hTthe ttüfton mUifrds^dou- 

took the’ first of the series handily, 6 to ble and then fell on Teed in the sixth 
0. Collins was hit hard In spots. The seven more. Two doubles In the
Berlin team Played a fine game in the tfc‘t,ng ^
field, ana were never In trouble. Score: ’Petes won by 10 to 0 

Brant— A.B.R.H. Berlin— A.B.R.H.
Burrill If... 3 0 U Burns If. ... 3 2 1 
Teseh ss.... 2 0 ODlnsmore ss. 3 0 0 
yvagner 2b.. 3 0 U Sweeney lb. 5 0 2
Ivers lb.... 2 ti 1 White cf.... 4 3 1
Brundage rf. 3 V u Keenan 3b.-» 4 11
Slem.in cf... 3 0 0 Muller 2b... 1 0 1
Goose 3b.... 3 0 0 Stroh c .... 3 11
Lamond c. , 2 0 0 Bramble rf.. 4 0 2
Collins p.... 3 0 0 Auld p .... 3 0 1

Montreal . 66 12 27 14
1 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 0—6

_ 0 0000001 0__ 1
Two base hits—Gagn 1er. W. Zlmmer- 

ma^n, E Zimmerman. Three base hits— 
Getz. Higgins, 
merman. Atchison, 
ers, E. Zimmerman.

For Berlin and Brantford 
Are Shut Out.

1 $3.301
2. J
1. F 
Tim

Totals ....
New l'ork—

Burns, If ..........
Shafer, 3b .... 
Fletcher, ss ..
Doyle, 2b ..........
Merkle, lb............... .. 3
Cooper, cf ....
Murray, rf ... 
McCormick, rf 
Myers, c ......
zWiltse..............
Tesreau, p ... 
Snodgrass, cf-lb :
Hartley, lb .............
Demare, p..................
Crandall, p...............
Marquard, p ..........
Wilson, c ..................

48 6 11
A.B. R. H. 
.6 1 ;3
.611 
. 7 1

IS
A. agerSacrifice hits—E. 7,1m- 

Stolen bases—Mey-
Atcîflscm *L° Kit JE! fËSft

Çjrs^on’errors—B^lmore^T^wark6 2.
neran 145‘ UmDirea—Quigley and Fin-

Deneau's Goûters 
Down the Senators

0

3 HE!9 0 7
0, 0

* 1 »
R. H. O. A. E. 

2 13
12 2 
0 0 1 
0 0 1 
0 18 
10 6 
0 3 2

4 112
3 0 0 0

* 0 Fl3 0 1
t 1
0 n

«00
3 0 0
3 0, 3
12 0 
0 2 0
0 0 0

1 3

..... 4time the
. . In his first time

at bat Fisher s left jawbone was broken 
when he was struck by a pitched ball. 
Score:

Petes— A.B.R.H.

LONDON, Ont., May 29.—(Special.)— 
The Senators opened here today and lost 
the first game by a 9 to 3 score. Lefty 
Rogers, who pitched the first four ln- 
nlngs-for the visitors, was wild and mln- 

Pct. I Sled with six hits during the short per- 
.600 j lod allowed six runs to be chalked up 

against him. In the fifth Llll, who has 
486 been *n almost every game since the Ot- 

.485 I ta was have been on the road, was select- 
• •*?? I ed by Manager Shaughnessy to stop De- 

neau’s clouters. Altho Llll was found

Baseball Records 0

Went Overtime to
Trim the Tigers

$
1
1

TheINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. J„ , HAM— A.B.R.H.
Brant ss.... 3 3 2 C. Murphy If 3 0 1 
Rowan lb .. 5 1 1J Murphy 3b 4 0 1
McNeal c .. 5 1 2 Thomas lb.. 4 0 0
Hilliard ti.. 4- 1 I Fisher c .. 0 0 0
Swartz IT... 3 0 u Barton c .. 2 0 0
Byrne 3b .. 4 1 1 Corns cf ... 4 0 2
Totten cf .. 4 1 Z Lee rf .... 3 0 0

Totals ...31 6 10 Sargent 2b.. 4 1 0 Connor 2b .. 4 0 1
5 Beltlng- P- • • 4 1 2 Tyson ss .. 4 0 0

100001*2 0—6 Teed n 4 0 fiSacrifice hits—Tesch, Brundage, Muller, !>■■■■ V u
Stroh, Auld Stolen bases—Sweeney,
Bramble. Two base hits—White, Muller.
Home run—Stroh. Left on bases—Brant
ford 3, Berlin 8.

i 3
TlClubs.

Buffalo ..........
Newark ....,
Rochester ..
Baltimore ..
Providence .
Toronto ..........
Montreal ....
Jersey City .1

Thrusday scores: Toronto 3, Buffalo I harder to hit It was an uphill fight for 
Montreal^ *’ Ba*tlmore Rochester 8, him. London grabed three runs on two 

112 0' Friday games: Toronto at Buffalo (a. hlts scattered thruout the last four in- 
0 - 0 0 0 m- and p.ut.) ; Montreal at Rochester (a. nlngs. Score:
- — _ _ m. and P.m.); Baltimore at Providence London A.B.R.H. Ottawa A.B.R.H. 

(a.fn. and p.m.); Jersey City at Newark Llnneb’n, 2b 5 1 4 Harris, 2b..
(am.); Newark at Jersey City (p.m.) Matheson, c. 3 1' 1 Rowe. rf....

------------  I Blerb’r, lb. 4 1 o Sh'uh’sy, ra.
Click’g’r. If. 4 0 0 xRogers, p.
Stewart, rf. 4 0 0 LU, p.............

Pet. I Dunlop, ss.. 3 1 0 Lage. c..........
.733 1 Deneau, p.. 2 1 0 Dolan,, lb..
.576 Meyers, 3b.. 2 3 1 Cal’h’n, If,.
.528 | Heck p ... 4 1 2 R’erts’n, 3b.

Tully, ss....

Won. Lost. .... 21 2f STotals .................
Philadelphia—

E. Murphy, rf...
Oldrlng, If...............
Collins, 2b...............
Baker, 3b.................
Mclnnis, lb............
Strunk, cf................
Barry, ss.............
Lapp, .........................
Brown, p..................
Bush, p......................
Daley x ..................

Totals ....................... 36 6 16 27 18 1
One put when winning run scored; 

Lapp out, hit by batted ball, 
xBatted for Brown In 4th.

.........................1 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0-5
Philadelphia ....................110002 10 1___6

Two base hits—Barry, Wolter, E
mt'Urvw ~aker' Home run—Baker. Base 
hits—Off Brown, 7 In 4 inlngs; off Bush, 
1 In 5 innings. Sacrifice hits—Brown, 
dÎ ^?k' Stolen bases—Daniels, Wolter, 
Pecklnpaugh. Left on bases—New Y'ork 
3, Phiiadeiphia 9 First base on balls— 
Off Keating 2, off Brown 3, off Bush 1
WiMCmt?ht"T.By KeaL1,ng 4’ b>" Bu»b 5. 
V. lid Pitch—Brown. Time of game, 2.00
Umpires—Evans and Hart.

14..31 5 8 *25 10 1
A-B. R. H. O. A. E. 
••412211

2.3 16 590^FÎT2of,H^HJEbih7Lr,Iwere oiithit, but Russell, who returned to 
far,,T„r?r the f,rat tlma «luce he was 

rinhynL^Itcher MltcheH of the Cleveland 
Club, pitched the better ball in 
Score:

Detroit—
Bush, ss ............
Vltt. 2b ..........»...
Crawford, lb ..
CObh, rf .................
Veach. If ...............
High, cf .................
aDubuc...................
Louden, cf ............
Murlarty, 3b ....
Stunage, c...............
Willett, p ...

Totak ...
Ch i (•<*■—

SchalliflKlf .
Berger, fb ...
Lord. 3b ..........
Collins, rf ...
Bodle, of ....
Fournier, lb .
Weaver, ss ..
Schalk, c ....
Russell, p ....
C. Easterly ..
D. Zelder ...................... o

Jptal, ................. 32 3 7 30 16 2
a Batted for High In the eighth. 
bOne out when winning run was scored. 
cBatted for Berber In the tenth.
(Ulan for Easterly in the tenth

Detroit .4...................  0Q100001 0—2
Chicago j...................  00000110 1—3

Two base hits—Crawford. Sacrifice 
5.„,Tr~V UJ’ , Ru?seil. Stunage, Schalk, 
Collins. Stolen bases—Collins, Lord 2 
Left on buses—Detroit 9, Chicago 8. First 
base on balls—Off Willett 3. off Russell 
2. Hit by pitched ball—By Russell (Stan- 
age). by Willett (Bodle). Struck out— 
By Willett 3. by Russell 2. Wild pitch— 
Willett. Time of game—2 hours 

, pires—Connolly and Hildebrand.

Totals ........ 48 7 11 42 21 4
-*One out when winning run *as made 
zRan for Myers In the eleventh.

Philadelphia... 020202000 0 900 0__ 6
New York .... 1000201 2000001—7 

First base an error»—New oYrk 2, 
Philadelphia 8. Two base hits—Paskert. 
Burns, Cravath, McCormick, Fletcher. 
Three base hit—Luderus.

. 19

. 18 
. 16

1*
to- 19.301 

.511 

. 5 2 2 2

. 6 0 4 9
.3 0 0 1
. 4 1
. 4 0
.000 
. 2 1
. 1 0

3 0 0
4 3 0

2 0
0 0
0 0

10 10 
3 5 3 0

0 1 u

u Me-Totals ...24 0 1
Brantford ........................
Berlin .................................

.1
15 17
1$ 17 433 was 

of th 
New 

* . ing h 

k onto
F May

13 20 394pinches. 

H: O. A. E.

I ,
Totals ...36 10 11 

Peterboro .... 
Hamilton ..........

I ...32 0 6
..........0 2 0 0 7 1 0 •—10
......... 0 0000000—0
-Corns, Hilliard, McNeal, 

, » Three base hit—Totten.

Beltjnfg ^5, °by ^Teei?

Swartz, Byrne, Sargent. Double plays— 
Totten to Rowan; Brant to Sargent to 
Rowan Deft on bases—Peterboro 9,
Hamilton 8. Time 2.20. Umpire—Halll-

I _ , , Home' run—
Myers. Stolen bases—Burns 2. Snodgrass 
Lobert, Doolan 2. Sacrifice n.ts—Knabe. 
KHltfer, Magee, Hartley. Sacrifice fly— 
Killifer. Double play—Sliafer to Myers 
Left on bases—New Yor,c 19. Philadelphie 
8. First base on balls—Off Crandall 1, 
off Marquard 1, off Tesreau 2. off Alex
ander 2, off Seaton 3.

1
■ mpire—Black.0

Totten, Brant.11
1 3
1 2 Ninth Straight Th06

eo pror<
Wafe
alive
bette
knov
York]
duct)

For Falkenberg NATIONAL LEAGUE.■ 00 Struck out—By 
Crandall 2, by) Marquard 2, by Tesreau 
3. by Alexander 2, by Seaton 6. Wild 
pitches—Seaton 2. Base hits—off De- 
maree 7 in three innings (none out In the 
fourth); off Crandall 3 :n five Innings; 
off Marquard, 1 In throe innings; off 
Alexander, 9 In 8 Innings: off Seaton, 2 in . — 
six innings. Time of game—3.10. Um
pires—O’Day and Emslie.

-Ïi Clubs.
Philadelphia
Brooklyn ..........
Chicago ..........
New York ...
St. Louis ...
Pittsburg ......................... 17 20 .459 1 Totals ....SI 9 8 Totals ...35 3 7
Boston .............................. 13 18 .419 Ottawa ..................................01000000 2—3
C*d?lnnatl ..................... 12 25 .324 London .................................3 1020102 x__ 3

Thursday scores: Pittsburg 6, Chicago I 0 
4; New York 7. Philadelphia 6; Clnrin- T 'ttT,1^ •?" M*0rS~?tta^,a 3’
natl 13, St. Louis 10. Brooklyn at Boston, k0"60^.3'a,T ^5 ^Heck. Three
rain. 1 base hit—Myers. Sacrifice hit—Deneau.

Friday games: Philadelphia at New Sacrifice fly—Cllckenger. Stolen bases- 
York (a.m. and p.m.), Brooklyn at Bos- Dlnneborn, Deneau, Myers, Heck. Double 
ton (a.m. and p.m.), Chicago at Pittsburg playvTi, ler%yeL . Dlnneborn. Bases 
(am. and p.m.), Cincinnati at St. Louis ??„ „ 8^5>ff, Heck 2, off Rogers 4, Qff 
(a.m. and p.m.). I Dill o. Struck out—By Heck i, by Ro

gers 3, by Llll 2. Hit by pitcher—By 
Heck (Harris). Hits—Off Rogers 6 In 4 
innings. 19 at bat; of Llll 2 In 4 in- 
nlngs. 12 at bat. Wild pitch—Rogers, 
Heck. Passed ball—Lage 2. Left on ba- 

• ‘11 1 ses—Ottawa 7, London 7. Time—1.53.
Umpire—Daly.

Won. Lost.-$ 22 8 4)1■ 19 14 1
CLK> ELAND, May 29.—Cleveland de

feated St. Louis 6 to 3 in the first game 
of the series here today, It being Falk- 
enburg’s ninth straight victory. Falken- 
burg was rather wild. Twice he filled 
the bases with two out and each time 
Williams struck out. Score:

A.B.

■ .. 19
... 17

17 0.... 36 
A.B.

10b 28 12 2
H. O. A. E. 

0 3
0 3

. 16 .515 1O'Brien Blew Up
Mullin Unsteady

, 18r- Î 19 .4865
4
.3 2 2 Th1 0 

1 3 marPROGRAM FOR FLAG DAY.Cleveland—
D. Johnson, lb.... 4
Chapman, ss.
Olson, 3b.
Turner. 2b.
Jackson, rf.
Ryan, cf.............
Graney, If. ..
Carisch, c. .. 
Falkenburg, p.

H. O. A. E.
0 16 1 0
0 2 4 1
2 0 2 0
10 4 0
3 0 ~0 0
3 0 0 0
1 1 0 0

1 0 
113 1

4 12
■ ■: t i

the
« S theTuesday, the king's birthday, le the 

day that Toronto fandom will 
to Joe Kelley and his champion Leafs. 
It will be a real flag day with the man
agement giving away 5000 silk flags and 
the 40 foot pennant being raised by prom
inent men. The Rochester team, runners 
up Tor the championship honors, will be 
the Leaf’s opponents, 
wll start at 3.10 and the game will be 
started at the usual time. 3.15 p.m. The 
Hustlers open a four game series here 
on Monday.

3I * scnr^'SîI,NGZ'ON' May 29 —Washington

Mr,S!
aî îeK 8c?Hn«- Captain McBride was 
banished from the game for protesting 
Speaker s steal of second In the eighth 
inning. Score:

Boston—
Hooper, rf ...
Yerkes, 2b ...
xBall ....................
Speaker, cf ..
Henr’en, if ...
Janvrln, 3b ..
Engle, lb ....
Wagner, ss ..
Carrigan, c ..
O'Brien, p ...
Leonard, p ... 
zLewis ............

marl 
■ first 
I - weel

:4 Pirates Win One
Home Run Helped

pay honor1
3à 0 0J ... 41 0
4 over 

Even 
guar 

“VN 
agre 
$5 rtl

4a i 7
.. 1 AMERICAN LEAGUE.

The ceremoniesTotals ....
St. Louie

Shotton, cf.............
J. Johnson. If. .. 
Williams, rf, ...
Pratt. 2b...................
Stovall, lb. ...
A-jstin, 3b................
Wallace, ss..............
Alexander, c. .. 
Stone, p. ........
Compton x ..........
Brief xx ........

6 12 27
R. H. O. 

0 1 3

2 Clubs.
Philadelphia ..
Cleveland ....
Washington ...
Chicago.............
Boston ..................
St. Louis ..........
Detroit .................
New York ....

Thursday scores: Philadelphia 6, New 
York 5: Chicago 3, Detroit 2; Washington 
5, Boston 2; Cleveland 6, St. Louis 3 

Friday games: New York at Philadel
phia (a.m. and p.m.), Boston at Wash
ington (a.m. and p.m.), St.Louis at Cleve
land (a.m. and p.m.), Detroit at Chicago 
(a.m. and p.m.).

hit in the history of Forbes’ field, resuit- 
®,d r‘ two runs in the ninth inning and 
tied the score with Chicago. A single a 
double, a base on balls and a long fly 
gave the Pirates the winning run. Hum- 
Phrevs had pitched nice ball until the 
ninth. Robinson for Pittsburg was wild 
and In the sixth O'Toole took his place 
After pitching the seventh O'Toob- retir
ed to allow Manager Fred Clarke to bat 
for him. Zimmerman gathered in Clarke’» 
high foul with runners on third end 
cond for the third out.

Chicago—
W. Miller, If 
Phelan. 2b ....

. Mitchell, rf ... 
i Zimmerman, 3b
’ Saler, lb ............

, Leach, cf ..........
Bridwell. ss ...

. Archer, c ..........
, j Humphries, p .

Won. Lost. 
..25 10E.

M I l 27 X12 .692A.B. R. H. O. A.
4 1

0J 1 20 16 .556 ortia
gets
fran
acle
Perf
ban-
test

00 3 22 IS .5505 0
0 0
3 0
4 1
3 0
4 0 1
4 1 1
4 0 0
1 0 1

0 1 
0 0

1 8 1 . 15 20 .4291 8 18 26i’!'- I .4090 I i.. 16 25 .3900 3 9 .2650 .2
0 1 5, ,v- 1

I il1 0 0
0 0Um-

I Should Worry | In0
6 cc-: fi Totals 33 5 3 24 15 2

xBatted for Alexander in 9th. 
xxBatted for Stone in 9th.

Cleveland 
St. Louts

Three base hits—.Jackson, Ryan. Comp
ton. Home run—Stovall. Sacrifice hits

bases—
First base on balls—Off 

Struck out— 
Passed ball 

Wild pitch—Falkenburg. 
s—St. Louis 3. Left 

on bases—Cleveland 5. St. Louis 7. Time 
of game 1.56. Umpires—Ferguson and
Dinecn.

Reds Are Traveling ■ 
Now It Is Three

Sv- NScore :
A-B. R. H. O. A. E.

o 10 0
7 2
0 0 i

Cki‘ Safi
leed
thi î 
tou<|

Totals ..........
Washington— 

Moeller, rf .... 
Cchaefer. 2b .,.
Milan, cf ............
Gandll. lb ..........
Shanks. If............
McBride, ss ... 
Laporte. 3b 
Gideon, 3b ....
Henry, c ............
Mullin, p ..............

01000104 •—6 
020 0 0000 1—3

34 2 10
A.B. R. H. 
..411 
.4 2 2
.412

8r I I'. oA. In fact, the fans kept everybody around The World 
office worrying in the endeavor to supply them with The 
"World’s Book of Comic Baseball Cartoons. Yesterday - 
v as the initial distribution, and apparently every base- 
ball fan in Toronto wants one, and judging from the rush ^ 
of applicants ithere are some fans in. this old town.

C lip the coupon from the Baseball Page and read the 
baseball and other sporting news in The Morning World 
—delivered before breakfast to any address in the1 city 
or suburbs for twenty-five cents per month. Phone your 
order to The Circulation Department, or buy it from the 
newsdealer or newsboy.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.1
1ton. Home run—Stovall. 

—Falkenburg. Turner. Stolen 
Grnne. Shotton 
Falkenburg 4. off Stone 3.
R Falkenburg 5. b Stone 2.
—Alexander.
First base on error

0 0 Clubs.
0 0 1 St. Thomas
2 0 ! Hamilton ...
2 a i London ..........
i o ] Ottawa ..........

— — Guelph ............
16 2 ! Brantford ...................... 7 12 ^gg
A. E. i Peterboro ........................ 7 12 '368

1 1 0 0 Berlin .................................. 7 12 ggg
0 1 0 0 Thursday scores: Peterboro 10. Hamil-

3 5 0 ton 0: St. Thomas 8, Guelph 4: Berlin
2 5 1 1 6. Brantford 0; London 9, Ottawa 3

2 10 0 0 Friday games: Ottawa at London.
10 0 Hamilton at Peterb wo. St. Thomas at

2 5 10 Guelph, Berlin at Brantford
2 3 3 0  :

0 0 V- 01 League Leaders

1 Won. Lost. 
. 14

1 Pet. oenNT. LOUIS, May 29.—Cincinnati 
the opening game with St. Louis today. 
33 to 10 The home team used four pitch
ers. the visitors thre<* and all wore hit 
freely and were inclined’to be wild John- 

„ wn relieved Packaid for Cincinnati in 
tho fourth with none cut. and the has, s 
fu.l lit- walked one, struck out one, al
lowed one hit an<! then forced the side 
out on it double play. He was relieved 
by Brown in the seventh liming. Score- 

SI Louis— A.B. R. H. O. A. e! 
Huggins, 2b . .
Evans, rf .........
Magee, lf-2b . .
Cathers. rf ...
Bheckard, rf-lf 
Xlowrey, 3b ...
Ko’ehy, lb ...
Onkes, ef ...
O’Le&ry, ss 
McLean, c ...
Perr.itt,« p .........
< ieyeri p
"Willis, p ..........
Burk, \) ..............
•Whitted .... 
r.llikleUr»nd ..

/ . —
Totals .................*

< 'lnchinuti—
Devore, et ..
Bates, rf ....
Bvschen If .
Tinker, ss ...
Marsans. To .
Aimed la. 3b .
Croît, 2b..........
< In rk v.
Packard, p 
Johnson, p 
Brown, p ..

ï 1 t 2 4won .778 /4 130 71 .650' .1 M.3 0 10 8 .556
11 0 9 10 .4744 9 8 10 .444Totals .........

Pittsburg—
Booe, cf ...............
Carey. If ............
Viox. 2b ............
Wagner, ss
Hyatt, lb ..........
Wilson, rf ..........
Byrne, 3b ..........
Nlmon, c .............
Robinson, p ... 
O’Toole, p ..... 
zOlarke .... ...
Ferry, p ............
xJ. Miller.......... .
xxMensor............

Totals ..........

... 33 
A.B.

S3 0
H.1 a I

Totals ................. 24 6 9 27
xllan for Yeskes in the ninth. 
zBatted for Leonard in the ninth.

Boston ............................  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 U 1— 2
Washington ................. 1031000 Ox— 5

Two base hit—O'Brien. Three base lilts 
—Milan. Base hits—Off O'Brien 5 in 2 1-3 
Innings: off Leonard. 4 In 5 2-3 innings. 
Sacrifice hit—Janvrln. Stolen bases—
Engle. Speaker. Schaefer Double piavs__
Hooper tu Carrigan ; Schaefer to McBride 
to Gandll; Henry lo McBride. Left on 
luises—Boston 11. Washington 7. First 
base on halls—Off Muhin 5. First base 
on errors—Washington 2 Hit by pitched 
hail—By Leonard (Mullin. Henrv). Struck 
out—By Leonard 1. by Mullin 4. 
ga me—2.15.

Egan.

S 1
1COZENS BROTHERS 

GET FIVE YEARS
i

2 1|
1 0
2 0

Hal o 
1 u dlei

i 1 7 Ro
12 1
0 n

6 0 0 10 
0 0 0 0 o o o o;

10 27 16 1
•Two out when winning run was scored.

xBatted for Keri^hiU.^ninTh6"111' ThiS^d™’ r'iL” May 2a-—'-Special.)— ^

xx Ran for J. Miller in the ninth. u, e™îadels tbe Canadian League, the
Chicago .......................... 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0— 4 ,teajJ1' celebrated their first
Pittsburg ...................... 1 1000000 3— 5 apbfa,80=6 ln Guelph this season with

ACCOMMODATION PT1D Two base hits—Viox. Wilson, Simon. 1 / «°Xer .the Leafe- winning by a 
HLLUIYIIVIVJUAUUPI T UK Mitchell. Three base hit-Leach. Home1 fu°ri otJ to 4'- B1» Schaeffer was in

IMIWICD AMTC XI/ ixrrcn run—Hyatt. Sacrifice fly—Booe. Sacrt- ,,for ,he ,ocabi and outside of one 
1MM1UKAIN 1 b WANTED flee hit-Byrnc. Stolen bases-B^e ba? Jnn‘"g he did very well. The Saints

________ Zimmerman. Base hits—Off Robinson 7 ? Lt0v.h;m for four hits, and these with
r.nvernin'iit will D» Art .4 i *,n fl inn,nes: off O'Toole. 1 in 1 inning. 8„b:1 ,bat8man and an error, allowed five
uoxernmuit Will be Asked to : T-eft oil bases—Pittsburg 6. Chicago 8 LY. , to,croS8 thc PhGe. Bill Baker wasProvide Better Places For I£>uble plays—Phelan and Saler; Viox! ;!* fr**Jy ln, the first part of thc game.

Wagner and Hyatt. First base on balls— im incible in the pinches
I off Robinson 6, off Humphries 2. Struck bc£re;,
i °Y1—?y Humphries 2. by Robinson 1, by Guelph A.B.R.H. St. Thos. A.B.R.H. 
i O’Toole 1. Time of game-1.50. Urn- £u1n’ £ cf. 5 2 3 Kopp. If.... 2-

pires—Mem and Orth. Look. 2b.... 4 0 2Craven If
Wright, rf.. 5 0 OKustus'

Horsemen for Montreal via Richelieu j srh’rv 2 l,nker. '
& Ontario Navigation Co. Bràv ïb 2 n ?2rt' lb' vr-

either take steamer leaving Tor- Behan', ss!! 2 2 OPowera' 3b"
at 2.30 pm. Saturday. May 31, or Daniels, c.. 1 0 OFeroue ss

by leaving Toronto Saturday night bvl Wlltse. 3b.. 4 0 0 Baker d
T,’. •«

a. —iiiiïïîi H
S!aK J,w.i!de. X,£rhs7mp"cnBeG ' ftriflccT,?^™

V. S-me s, C. J. Atkinson and w ' ’■» Particular, u ticket office 46 ^ Brady 2. Behan. Stolen b»ses-Koup
George. a.x ..soa and W. ,x. ^l opge street, LOiutr V. ellingiun street. . ' «n b-il,— Vr Tiii

I X, ,off }x : brnaef— i. Struck out—Uv
j Bakei 4, by Schaeffer 8.

Counterfeiters Break Down 
When Sentenced by Judge 

Morgan.

BTr
ingWin From Leafso

4 o ......... 0:
nrr6 1 33
It1 1
ed ' 
he;

•o
i 0 o 

0 1 
U 0 
V 0

Time of
Umpires—O’Loughlin and0 I>U1

• hr; Georgy and William Cozens of 11am- 
... ilton were >«-stenhiy . sentenced by

j. ". i’> Jn<lg“ Mo'-g.tn tt> five years apiece in 
, . ft ^ (| the penitentiary iur tlie forgery of 

(| i bank notes. Geo. gv. the elder, in a 
,, (l i nervous wre. k and in response to a 

1 plea for‘leniency, made by his counsel.
; Um court ni vised, that a petition bv 

1 ; framed, evliing attention to the fact
l v ! that he will probably die-ff. imp risen- 
- » " ed.

funl
ou-

. //!eX > 
• . / • \

A.11
1
3 "

àndiocentRented of 77,
^f/Ce ^ World
Torento. ûr7s ^ /7c/ ‘SZ We%
in enilt!e the

o I3 3 1
' 1 \K 1 fro1 3

epo
are* New Arrivals.20

1 Mo
0 o , "I am very 'ojjfitient.’’ said the court, 

" 11 ’’lltat iftci- a short time the older boy
1 ' i xn ill be pardoned ”

ofRepresentatives of the board of 
trade, the clergy. Trades and Labor 
Council and the City of Toronto left 
for Ottawa last night to ask the gov- i 
evnment to put up better accommo- ! 
dation in Toronto for thc hundreds of ! 
immigrant.y who land here weekly. The • 
deputaiion consisted of Col.

! I wit]
coal

ft0J V cf.. 
c...

0

cs/ oTotals . ..........
•Ratted for WilMs in tlie seventh. 
•/.Hatted foi Burk in yu» nintn.

C. 'nv i.iiH.ti.........  p,i i,
Bp lx)ttis..................... ti y i 4 o

Two base hit*. f,,*nr\ T>poh»r u
(iroh Mi I TV.rcf. i.

—Tinker. Home run -Vue ko. B »-tc ,.:s ' 
1 ’u 1 iickard 3 in three innings «3 o; 

fourth): off-Johnson 7 in :< innirsrs, 
Lf-own. in ;• inning*; off PeivP: 
*.,/ikJ.i:‘.:",ng?' ■'"'fÇ ' i-i i ins- 
tu‘ 2 iuuftis'a,’0 * Hur»,

0 <lo17 27 17 !
0 A ttl'O,1 • ThDiamond Pin in Court.

D^ca-use he vefu**»d 10 hand- over a 
ili.nv.'iml iihi i«. M.igistrtte Kingsford 

.-t xhib.i; a.ii ' ir .\ « it instead into 
iiossesshm of Lis iawyev.

îiIaveVt iu.de. anvs i«; the 
"ipi ’it - vourt '"'yesterday, being later let 

•11 *300 • :ihh

1 1 all,

c°py or
Co”>c

^z^z***
l '

812 4 2 1 ait:81. 3 ti 1 ’ll ■!.< 0 0e
a XV. A.

ree
»ntha1!. Mrs. rteilH 

Thimr-o i with wH.' i hr had boarded. 
• y.1 laid i iin to the pill ns belonging 

■ .1" The ca w was adjourned to.- <>
j w celt.
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• Fletcher’s Hit Wins for N.Y. • Baker’s Bat Helps Mackmen
Pirates Score a Close One » Highlanders Have No Lunch

Leafs Start Right at Buffalo 
LeagueLeadersBeaten3to2 '•*
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irPassenger Traffic, *n ■ _ ,r Inland Navigation.Inland Navigation H-

RANK OUTSIDER 
WINS HANDICAP

Mjj Today's Entries jnch M/Main .. 82» 
Main .. 408-1 
Main .. 1131 
Main 
Main .. 2095 _ 
Main .. 4052 
Main .. 7164 
North .. 10» 
North.. 5001 
North.. 1738 
North... 139 
College.. 449 
College.. 229 
College 1010 
Park ...1290 
Park ... 342 
June.. . 836 
June.

RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO LINESY
iOPENING AT BELMONT.

Open. Season May 31st.827 S7 Tourist Steamers.
■a “Toronto” and “Kingston” Leaving Toronto 2.30 p.m.
^Rochester and Return, $2.00

BELMONT PARK RACE TRACK. New 
York, May 29.—Entries for the opening

OIFIRST* ’ RACE—Three-year-olds and 
selling, $400 added, 6 furlongs, main 

course:
Bunch of Keys....107 Lysander
Moncrtel....................... 114 Mary Scribe ..103
Ambrose.'.....................109 Iyabel
Perthshire...................114 Sleuth .................... 101
Trifler .... *88 Lawsuit ................ *92
Besom........................ rill Ella Bryson ...103
Sickle............................ 114

SECOND RACE—-Two-year-olds, 
dittoes, $400 added.^5 furlongs,^straight:

. ..101 Apt to Be 
...101 Northerner 
. . .101 Punch Bowl... .104 
...116 Transparency ..101 

Pan-American. .. .101 Gold. Prime ...101 
... 104 Andes .......................

lomeseekers’ Excursion
Coy Lad at About Fifty to One 

Lands the Feature Race 
at Louisville.

I N Each Tuesday, until October 26.
Winnipeg and return..... $86.00

$48.00

*
There Is a 

reason why ’M 

people always y 

associate our 

name with 

good coal.

A ATickets to Charlotte going Saturday, May 31st, at 2.30 p.m.
Returning, leaving Charlotte Sunday night, June 1st.up. 3 Cdmonton and return

\ Other Points In proportion.PfflLUES •100 1000 Islands and Return, $5.00 c
wo months.Return

TRAIN leave» Toronto
114:3

2.00 p.m. each. Tuesday, May to August, 
Inclusive. Best Train to take.

KERBC! including Meals and Berth.
To Alexandria Bay, going Saturday, May 31st, at 2.30 p.m. 

Returning Sunday, reaching Toronto Monday modhlng. 
CONNECTIONS WITH STEAMERS RUNNING RAPIDS FOR MONTREAL, 

QUE.BEC AND SAGUENAY RIVER.

■ ü
lOVISVILLE. May 29—Thcre was a 

olete upset in the handicap, today’s 
.mre at Douglas Park, when Coy Lad, 

M to 1 shot, was ridden by McCabe un- 
4 the wire ahead of Morristown, the 

iv one of those considered a possible 
^'rcr of the money to make good. Sum- 

i
RACE—Purse. 5 furlongs: 
Mundi, 109 (Steel), $8.80, $5.20

/L1 Seventeen 
feated the 
aders.

Upper Lakes Navigation
I Steamers Leave Port McNlcoll, Mondays, 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, for SACLT 8TE. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.
The Steamer "Manitoba," sailing from 
Port McNlcoll on Wednesdays, will call 
Rt Owen Sound, leaving that point 16.$ê 
p.m. >

. .1824 
June.. U>44 

Beach.. .457

con-

f.101 INLAND LINES LIMETDWood Shoes . 
Election Bet.
Unfurl.................
Lift Maid..........
Car!...................... Elias Rogers Co

Toronto, Niagara Falls, BuffaloLIMITED104
freightFast

and passenger 
service between 
H A MIL TON, 
TORONTO. 
M ONTR EAL 
and Intermed
iate 
Sailing 
Toronto

101
Steamers leave Tor- 

except 
a.m., 

2.00 p.m.,

t ionto ( dally,
Sunday). 7.30 
11.00 a.m.,
6.05 p.m.

Special Excursions, 
Wednesday and Satur
day afternoons, Nlag- 
ara-on-the-Lake, Lew
iston, Queenston.

-
rt4mtry-VERTIME Head Office

28 King Street W 
Main 4155

104FIRST
I. Rosa

i oi 3-5. Mockery. Holton. Honey 
Buzz Around. Mary Pickford, Old 

Trump and First Degree also ran.
.cvvlN’D RACE—Purse. 5 furlongs: l^attlcr, 112 (Martin), $25.10. $11.50.

^Tlktok 112 (McCabe),-$5.70 and $4.30. 
\ „„hard 112 (Kirsohbaum). $6.70. 
Time 1012-5. Ja% Crowdus. Lindar. 

sle Ring. Fast On7 I.ady Innocence. 
fini Cherry, Cooster and Ada Kennedy

ils» ran-
r^to^a^ToVlBuxCh $4.90. $2.90

ind $2-50-
J. Supervisor,

captain Bravo. 112 (Peak), $3.30.
Time 1.46 2-5. Wintered D„ Mockler, 

Star 0:R>an and Beautiful also ran.
rnilRTH RACE—Handicap,

-M, ana up. purse $80o. i mile:
1 Coy Lad..'101 (McCabe).

> MOTristown.0' 103 (Kedris), $6.50 and

iVl!Carmell... . ■
Transformation. .104 Surprising . 
Arrington

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling. $500 added, 1 1-16 miles:
Kv< ret........................... 109 Star Case....
Strenuous.................. 100 F. Mulholla.nd. .106
Kermak....................... 109 D. Macdonald . .110
Attamaha

FOURTH RACE—Metropolitan Handi
cap. $2500 added. 3-year-olds and up, 
mile:
Boh R.............
Aldebavan..
Guy Fisher.
Whisk Broom. ... 126 Kt. Stick

.............................116 Yankee Notion..104
Sprint- Board... .103 Dr. Duenner... .103 
G. M. Miller 

FIFTH
year-olds and 
miles :
Boieteroù

Li Steamship Express. :104
101104 Grotund

g days, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays. Weekly sailings every Friday 
for Cleveland «id Detroit. North-West 
Freight Service, two sailings weekly from 
Toronto to Fort William. Port Arthur 
and Weetfort, and all points In Northern 
Canada.

leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing days, 
making direct connection with Steamers
at Port McNlcoll.

alit Drove in 
■ Winning 
teenth.

99Time
General change of time June 1st.Mine.

HAMILTON SERVICE 

Steamers leave Toronto,
8.00 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

•101 Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents, or writs M. G. MURPHT. 
___________ D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.one

.105 Merry Task ...109 
,J06 Light o' Life. .115 
.109 Bard of "Hope.. 99

TICKET OFFICES, for all lines. 46 Yonge Street, cor Wellington Street. 
Freight—Phone Main 365.AmusementsBUFFALO[i'he Giants broke 

beak today, the 

F 14-tnntng game 
nS hit over Ma- 
Idrove in Shafer 
hnfer had singled 

;e the only hits 
k'hed the last six 

The defeat

\ ed
*

Acreage in good locations, 
ripe for subdividing and can be bought 
cheap. Burt & Miles, 34 Yonge Street. 
Main 448. —___i \ 567

These are99 PALESTINE dt
•Sprite-

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB

TORONTO
Passenger Traffic120.............100 Meridian

RACE—Steeplechase. $400, 4- 
up, maiden, about two

4
113 (McCabe), $3.70 and

AUTO AND OWNER 
FELL INTO RIVER

135 Adventuress ...135
Nosegay. .£...............142 Roland Pardee. 137
Pilot II. .A...............147

SIXTH 'RACE—Two-year-olds, selling. 
$40(1 added, 5 furlongs, straight:
Wooden Shoes. ...114 Perth Rock

•104 Athletic Girl ...105 
.106 Broomsedge, ...*97

SpringOpen till Saturday 10 p. m.

Costume Lectures
ntwas

p. the score be- 
'n. Philadelphia ' 
N m the first in
arming.

3-year-

$100.10, .109
Naiac.......... 7.
Dean Pere.. 
Water Lady

F5. including five 
[Inch runner. Me
tre both put off 
h. for

Petrolea Man Had Marvelous 
Escape From Death in St. 

Clair.

106

Meeting
May 24th-31st.

H*V°Roytl Tea. 107 (Buxton). $13.
Time 1 38 3-5 (new track record). 

Rolling'stone. Joe Morris and Bell Horse 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—6 furltngs:
1. Casey Jones, 107 . (French).

^2°Polly *E>f. 98 (McCane), $11.50 

4 $5.30.

Every Feature in Full. 
Last Chance. 

Superb Exhibition.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.pretesting

i AT LOUISVILLE.H. O. A. 
Olio 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 4 R
Oil*

E.
$0.10. ,ro

May 29.—Entries for ■
.. .LOUISVILLE, 

tomorrow :
FIRST RACE—Allowances. 2-year-olds, 

colts and geldings. 5 furlongs:
Dr. Samuel..................105 Father Riley .108
Aljones............................108 Alador ...................... 108

a Bolter...............................108 Raoul ....
Pulsation.......................108 Marta mac

$4.80, Lambs tail.....................108 Bob Black ....108
David Craig...............108 Sosius

SECOND RACE—Selling,
5 furlongs:

Man- | Bushy Head.............. *98 Violet»-Slay ...103
Eustace..........................106 Ruffjes
Caution.108 ^Bird Man ................................... Ill
Cha s. Cannell.... 111 Fndnces ^................112
Irish Ann................112 Korfhsige .
Rub> Hyams............ 112 Harwobd .S

THIRD RACE—Selling, t 3-year-olds
and up, 6 furlongs : ^**1,
Theresa Gill................ 95 Kiva
Little Baker............  98 Cedarbrook ....103
Sir Marion..................105 Coppcrtowir ...106
Jas. Dockery 
Husky .
Chapultepèc.

......... „ _ . , FOURTH RACE—Memorial Handicap,
The Mark Cross Will Be Sold in « furlongs:

Toronto Tomorrow at T hat | smmda*1™
Price.

o
and1 SARNIA, May 29—(Special.)—A 

most unusual mishap occurred at the 
ferry wharf about 7.30 o’clock last 
evening when a new five passenger 
automobile and its owner and driver, 
Fred A- Bowen of Petrolea plunged 
Into the St. Clair River and sank in 
about thirty feet of water.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen, accompanied 
by a party of friends, decided to cross 
the river to Port Huron. The auto 
was driven on to the ferry boat Hia
watha by Mr. Bowen. The men on the 
ferry then asltcd him to move the auto 
forward, which he did, and before the 
car could Be stopped it struck the 
chain across the gangway and auto 
and driver plunged into the river.

Mr. Bowen went down with the car, 
but managed to get clear, and on com
ing to the surface was rescued by men 
on the ferry boat by means of ropes- 
This morning the auto was raised by 
the Reid Wrecking Company with the 
assistance of a diver.

Mr. Bowen’s escape from being 
drqwncd is considered almost mira
culous, as the -tup of the auto was up 
when the car went Into the river.

ii
J 1 Flying Tom. 167 iriteele), $5.60.

Time. I.i2. Florence Roberts. Gay Bird 
and Star Jasmine also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse. 1 mile and
^l^Sfelton Street, 111 (Loftus),

13.30 and $2.60. r.
’ o just Red. 105 (Teaban). $4 and $2.50." 
j Floral Day. 103 (Kederis). $2.60.
Time. 1.52 (new track record), 

ager Mack and White Wool also ran.

2 S 0 0 Scarboro’ Beach3 3 9 0 
•» 2 14 0 
o 'i 0 0 
I' 2 5 6 
0 0 9 1
0 i) (, j 
0 0 1 0

0
0

108 THE GREATEST SPORTING AND 
SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE YEAR 

$53,000 IN ADDED MONEY

0
108 PARKi
1080

2-year-olds,0 1
The King’s Plate, $5250 added, will be 

run on Saturday, May 24th, to be fol
lowed by a brilliant program of Hat 
racing and steeplechasing events, to 
conclude on Saturday, May 31st, with 
the Toronto Cup, $5000 added, and the 
Street Railway Steeplechase.

I It *40 18
it. H. O. A.
1 .2 3 0
112 4
12 2 3
0 2 17
>070
10 3 0

1 3 0
"10 0 
-* 2 11 *
> II 0 0

0 o 0 o
10 3 0
"030 

o 1 *
I ' 0 0 *I" » o.a

i; 3 1

Free Open Air Performancex
108E.

2
0 The Levai ne Troupe, Equilibrists 

Moving Pictures- 
Gene Mueller Trio- 

Novelty Loop Rolling Act.

THROUGH
TRAINS

l

2112

HERE’S A SAFETY RAZOR1 •J9*1150
0
0 BETWEEN MONTRHAL AMD 

HALIFAX,
960 ••v

1

BIND OF THE ROYAL 6RENADIEHS1 106 Summer Resorts•106 Helen 
.109 Wilhite 
. 115 Amoret OCEAN

LIMITED
General Admission $1.500

1090
i1170a

Joseph E. Seagram, President.

W. P. Fraser, Secretary-Treasurer. Royalqpjg
Muskoka

Canada’s finest summer hotel, in the l 
heart of the marvellous Muikoka Lakes, 
opens June 28th. 6>j hours from Tor
onto. Every holiday recreation offered— 
on the golfl inks, in the ball-room, on the 
bathing beach, on the water, in the woods 
or on cool shady verandahs—to say 
nothingof the splendid cuisine and com
fortable bed-rooms (all outside rooms).
Hotel recently newly fitted up.

0
98 Casey Jones . . .104 

11)5 Marjorie A. ...107
Presumption........... 1"7 Azyiade . ...L
Irish Gentleman. .110 Little Fa their 
Grover Hughes... 114 Round Wbrld ..114
Sebngo.........................116 Jim Basey ....116

New York, a couple of months ago, I High Private..........118 Helen Barbee ..Ml
Caugh Hill. .

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
. of thé Mark Cross Co. of London and I and up. mile and sUfe

Flora Fina................ 103 » »
Foundation................105 Irish GentlemanlOS
Edda............................... 109 t

.. , , SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds,
is. promised the sensation for | mi!c and a sixteenth:1

Strong
Prospect...................... 98 Mary Ann K... 100

.10!)

0
0

25c leaves 7.30 p.m. Ballyed1070 ALEXANDRA WED.
MAT.108

for Quebec. Rlr. du Loup, Cun>- 
bellton, Moncton. Truro »nd Hali
fax. Connections for 8L John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays),

7- 11 42 21 4
g -rurt whs made 
eleventh.
2000 0 080 0— 6 
01 290000 1— 7 
—New oYrk 2, 
so hits—1-askert. 
vmtek, Fletcher, 
is. Home 
irns 2. Snodgrass, 
flee n.ts—Knabe.

Sacrifice fly—• 
Shafer to Myers, 
c to. l’hiliulelnhte 
—Off Crandall 1. 
roan 2, off Alex- 

Struck out—By 
t 2, by Tecreau 
Seaton 5. Wild 
ie hits—Off De- 
(none out in the 
n five innings; 

lee innings; off 
off Seaton, 3 in 

kmc—3.10. Um-

A reiport ofcent, acreage to the city, 
a special committee shows that a pop
ulation of 4160 would be added by 
boundary extension but on account of 
the greatly Increased liability to 
city which would result, strong oppo
sition to the proposal has been de
veloped.

PERCY
HASWELL I MRS. DOT

In the Comedy126* A startled by the’ sensational offer CHAMPION COW AT GUELPH.w i -
cfîtheIss TJiorpa ... 103 irtMARITIME

EXPRESS
GUELPH, May 29.—(Special).—W. 

H. Cherry of Garnet, Ontario, Is the 
proud possessor of the senior two- 
year-old champion cow of Canada. 
Peter Carnochan, late of the O. A. C. 
dairy school, did the testing, and the 
result: Seven days, 21.66 pounds of 
butter; 14 days, 42.70, and 30 days, 
89.65 pounds, have never before been 
equalled by any cow owned In the Do
minion.

New York, wçho have been manufactur
ing high grade goods for 68 years. Tor-

MATINEE TOMORROW.

NEXT WEEK
‘A Butterfly on the Wheel’

i ■ j

. 98 .run—

onto 
May 31.

Thfip firm discovered a new secret

9898 Iraen JUDGE RAYMOND.

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Dally to Campbfdlton. Dally, 
•a»L Satu^<lay• ,or »olata further

...102 Fellow Man 
. .105 'Guide Post 

...108 Albloch ..................Ill

Billy Holder. .
, process of perfecting the Safety Razor I Cai pathia.. .
) „ Harrv Lauder.

Wafer Blade, and after many covnpar,-
atlve laboratory tests, which proved it

WELLAND, May 29—(Can. Press.) 
—It is expected that Col. • Lt Clark 
Raymond,KC., barrister, of Welland, 
will be appointed county judge, to 
sufcceed the Istte Judge Wells.

BLASTING PROVES FATAL.

NORTH BAY, May 29.—(Canadian 
Press- )—Wassela Gimo, a Russian la
borer on the C.N-R. construction north 
of Warren, was injured In blasting 
operations and died In North Bay Hos
pital. An Inquest is being held.

,>v106 m.,
Come During July

• ri d>IH

SHEA’S THEATRE i / fsT
iri-itf

•Apprentiop allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Just before the peek el the season. A 
number of rooms suitable for young men. 
st special rates. Write for folder. Royal 
Muikoka Hotel. Royal Muskoka P.O.. 
Ont. <19>

better than, any other $6 Safety Razor 
known today, placed it. on the New 
York market at the phenomenal intro-

i’»Natlneea—T ues., Thurs. Evenings 
and 8at— All Seats 28o | 25c, 5Cc,76o

ALL THIS WEEK.

The Bonstelle Players 
In “CAPTAIN JINKS”

12345

Ui'MCIVIC OWNERSHIP PAYS. TUB ONLYAT MONTREAL,

ALL CANADIAN BOUTEGALT, May 29.—(Special).—A divi
dend of five per cent, for first quar
ter of the year on city’s investment in 
Guelph Junction Railway, puts Royal 
City in good position to answer ques
tion : "Does public ownership of public 
utilities pay?” All Galt's civic owned 
services pay and if 30 years ago the 
then community had been more fully 
awake to the future possibilities of the 
new and struggling road, the town 
might now be owner of Galt, Preston 
& Hespler Electric Railway.

MONTREAL. May 29.—Delorimier en
tries for Friday :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
mark stamped on every razor—and I ??'1,i"®1Labout **
the superior article, simply captured Utrôûse 106 Sharpnle.................. 108

the New York market with the re- Quincv Bell.................. ill Elsie Herdon . .111
markable record of 98.000 sold the very | Agnes May................... Ill Thirty Four. . ..113
first day, and 2,000.000 during the first
week. The huge factory at Boston was | up. selling, about 5 furlaogs:

Casanova...................102 Turkey Trot ...107
Riddeiand.
Miss Dulin
Starry Hermann ..111 Pennang 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up.

ductory price of 25 cents.
This price—the quality-known trade to the Atlantic Seaboard.

.
105LAG DAY.

For further information eon- 
cernlng Rate», Reservations, eto.. 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King SL B., King Ed
ward Hotel. »4tf

birthday, Is the 
» will pay honor 
Miampion Leafs, 
r with the man
ie silk flags and 
raised by prom- 

r> team, runners 
I honors, will bo 
rThe ceremonies 
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. 3.15 p.m. ’ The . 
Line series here

GRAND Mat,. 
OPERA 
HOUSE

WBD.
SAT. 25c & 50c n

Important Changes in Train Service—
Canadian Pacific Railway—Effec

tive June 1, 1913.
—Eastbound—

8.30 a.m.—Train now leaving Toronto 
for Havelock and intermediate stations 
will be withdrawn. Local traffic will 
be handled on train leaving Torqnto 
9 a.m.

10 p.m.—Train now_ leaving North 
Toronto daily for Montreal will run 
on present .schedule. No service on 
this train from Parkdale or West To-

8ECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and
Xdna
Marshall THE gî5rge WE STOCK

WIRE TRELLISES and 
GARDEN ARCHES

oversold 300,000 or 10 days' supply.
Every razor carries this convincing 
guarantee.

“We will buy it back if you do not 
agree that it is better than any other I selling, about 5 furlongs:
Ii razor.” Belle Chilton............ 100 Phillpeno.................100

A purchaser saves $4.75 worth of HK.°’VYVi ’ ’T 
ornament on this handle and box and /oTnnv VVfoe .V.V.lo9 Dahomey' Boy.'.109 

jets for 2o cents a triple silverplated FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
frame with one blade that is a “mir- up. selling. 6 furlongs:
&cle in steel’—sciontiiicaly treated and Mirdll......................... 108 Heretic......................10S
Perfectly tempered, hollow ground, Defy...........................Ill Rose O’Neil
hand hones, hand stropped and hair B"p/FTHhmiTAc"É^Thfee-year-olds' ‘ "and 
'at^„r ftra blades( wraPl,ed sivnSly upF af.,lllng. about” % miles:

waxed-paper, rust-proof package Prince Fonso............ 105 Bl. Frances............lit
cents each. •> | Jennie Wells
Nearly every city in America Is Dust..........

clamoring for the famous Mark Cross Proclivity 
Safety Razor. Toronto has been urom- I Lhcss..........
sirs “i r: ‘nl »
tnvX" , h,,ch,ance to feel the “velvet splrella..........
touch of a Mark Cross Safety for 25 Miss Jean...

v

107 Eatliorpe...............109
.109 Isabelle Casse .109 

... Ill
PRICE

Next Week—-Lyman II. Howe's 
| Travel Festival — Next Week /CANADIAN PACIFIC

DATES FOR WELLINGTON FAIR m EMPRESSESa e
DAILY MAIS.GUELPH, May 29.—(Special).—At a 

meeting of the board of directors of the 
Guelph and South Wellington Agricul
tural Society tile question of holding a 
fall fair this year was fully discussed 
and it was decided to bold the fair as 

The dates selected we.re Tues-

0?

FM.
VB iiAND OTHER 

! STEAMSHIPS111 MERRY GO ROUNDERS
With GEORGE P. MURPHY

ronto.
10.30 p.m.—Train now leaving To

ronto daily for Montreal will run on 
present schedule.

11.30 p.m.—Train leaving Toronto 
Union Station for Ottawa will leave 
11.00 p.m., carrying electric lighted 
compartment cars and standard sleep
ers.

■1usual.
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Sep
tember 16, 17 and 18.

-k Book Early.

Ia Manitoba.June I 
Bmp Britain. June II 
Bmp Ireland. June IS 

tTuMüPW» L. Manitoba..July 4 
Bmp Britain. July IS 
Bmp Ireland.July 14

vts?’ s finerlal Klectrlo*
V-4- ïrohtmd
, | ship’s side at Quebe.

5------------ j. f.. Ruckling,
Gen* l Agt. for 
Ontario, 1*
Kins St. East. 
Toronto.

1*
Li

111 McAndrews
.113 Boano....................113
116 A. Sturtevant ..118

113 i //

«
TEAMSTER KILLED AT GUELPH.

BEE..........119 nGUELPH. May 29.—(Special.)—WTm. 
Stock, a teamster working for Gowdy 
Bros., coal and wood merchants, was 
killed this morning in a runaway acci
dent.
jng a carload of slabs at a G. T. R. 
siding.
ened and ran away, 
out and was pounded to death by the 
hoofs of the horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Stock had booked pas
sage for the old country where Mr. 
Stock was going to claim a fortune his 
father had left him.

h World 
[ith The 
sterday 
y ha se- 
he rush

11.40 p.m.—Train now leaving North 
Toronto for :>ttawa will be withdrawn. 
Electric lighted sleeper will leave North 
Toronto, Yonge street station, on 10 
p.m. train daily.

Bobcaygeon week-end train, com
mencing Saturday, June 7. castbbund. 
and Sunday. June. 8. westbound, will 
leave Toronto 1.30- p.m. Saturday only, 
arriving Bobcaygeon 1.20 p.m. Return
ing will leave Bobcaygeon 7 p.m. Sun
day only, arriving Toronto 9.40 p.m.

—Westbound—
2.45 p.m.—Train now leaving To

ronto daily, except Sunday, will leave 
2,15 p m.

4.35 p.m.—Train now leaving To
ronto daily .except Sunday, for Tees- 
water, and intermediate stations, will 
leave 4.45 p.m.

5.00 p.m.—Train now leaving To
ronto dally for Galt, Woodstock (In- 
gersoll, St. Thomas, Tillsonburg, St. 
Mary's, daily, except Sunday),Chatham, 
Windsor, Detroit, Chicago, etc., will 
leave 4.30 p.m.

5.45 p.m.—Train now leaving To
ronto Y*r Galt and intermediate sta
tions will leave 5.50 p.m.

7.35 p.m.—Train now leaving To
ronto daily for Galt. Woodstock, Lon
don, Chatham. Windsor, Detroit, Chi
cago. etc., will leave 7.45 p m.

Winnipeg Express at present arriv
ing Toronto 3.25 p.m., will arrive 4.45 
p.m.

............106 D. of Bridge . .106
...........109 Sea Swell ..............10»
............109 Uol. Treas .... 112

BLANCHE BAIRD’S ENGLISH FOLLY 
BURLESQUE STOCK CO.Toddling 

Incision.
Weather cloudy. Track heavy.

edStock was engaged in unload-t 112
made mistake in 

dead MAN’S IDENTITY
The horses became frig-ht- 

He was thrown
ï OPEN TONIGHT

—BAND—
PARKDALE rink

«fAT BALTIMORE. *

<dkBALTIMORE. May 29.—The Vard for 

tomorrow at Electric Park is as follows : 
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs, selling:

113 Refugita .1.............105
.113 Hhreve .. . J .113 

. .103 

.*108 

.*106

editr, US
Error Not Discovered Until Time 

For Funeral Had Ar
rived.

Pons Neve 11 
Stelcliff....
Mohawk Queen.. .103 Bryn ...
Rockrest........................ 106 Sam Barber
Jim Raj......................... 113 H. Sister ............ —

SECOND RACE—One mile, selling:
. . .117 Tom Cat .............114
...110 Barn Dance ...109
...112 Otilo
...100 Cynosure................. 112

cad the 
f World 
Hie city 
ne your 
rom the

ANCHOR LINE “
GLASGGWmo^Îio LONDONDERRY

JUVENILE
Scotch Danciag Competition!

;LONDON’S MAYOR SUED.

RoMnV,th0 Ha?llton Asylum. J- R. I Baycliffe........
Robinson, a resident ut H itchley. made | Cat............
I- , tïemenls fur the funeral accord- 
ing y. and nmurners and many friends
It a aî his home for the funeral.
R was not until the casket 

c It was discovered it
and not a brother who 

Passed away at the institution, 
brother is still 
funeral

::
this brother had Former City Architect Says Remarks 

Injured Reputation.
Touch Mo. .. Sailings from New York Every Saturday

Cameronia............ May 3l. June 28. July 26
California ....................June 7, July R, Aug. i : '
Caledonia.......... . .June 14. July 12. Aug. I ^
Columbia..................June 21, July 19. Aug. 16

For Book of Tours, Rates, etc., apply 
R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street; A. F. Webster & Co., King ami 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp. 19. Adelaide; Thomas 
Cook & Son. Toronto.

et the 48th Highlanders’ Band Concert, 
Saturday evening. May 31st, at the Arm
ories. Entries to be sent to the Secretary.

3456

114
T. G. RICE WIRE MFC. CO.
128 King West - Main 2734

Deborah.
Hammon Pass. . . .114 Old Hank ............*107

THIRD RACE—6C furlongs, selling:
Remarkable............ Ivl Rost-burg IV ...100

was °çen-I Black Branch.......... 105 Golden Cluster.. 103
a Royal Vane...............103 Susan

had Jean Wagner.......... 1U5 Lothario.................. 10S
The FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
The I Royal Onyx.......... ..113 J. Nunnally ....113

Monty Fox..................116 Toniata................ *10.$
Golden Vale.............. 106 St. Jeanne ....111

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
M,,,. , ,, | Then Cook...............*100 Strike Out ....112

Leave the City. Auto Maid.................110 Blue Crest ....110
two vT Und8ay and Brownie Lindsav. Veno Von................... 110 Walter Wells. .*102
from ('ol°red women who hail Deduction....................112 Golliwog ................112
»DoVenEuDa,10' and M ho are not well I Little Pal 
«re soon ï’ ,by tlu’ Poh< e of that city,
Itorgan v’!ttV? Before Judge
of M x-\ terday Mrs Mary Soiomor. 
wltit theftSnfne atree,t, charged the pair 
(mt cf four silk dresses, an over- 
dothlr,» j1 number of other articles of 

• Tliev S rrorn a rooming-housekeeper.
-allownu found guilty. His honor 

*be two women to go on con- 
llon thu-C they leave ike city.

LONDi'Xsi May 29.— (Can. Press.)— 
A writ was issued by J. M. McEvoy, 
acting on behalf of A. E. Nutter, form
er city architect, against Mayor C. M. 
R. Graham, for unstated damages for 

The case will be heard at the

T.Ï

WHIPPED PUPIL
CHARGE IS LAID

135
...103was

edslander, 
autumn assizes.

The writ is the outcome of some 
statements alleged to have been made 
by Mayor Graham on the work of Mr. 
Nutter on the court house and jail re-

ESTATE NOTICES.
an Inmate there, 

arrangements HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINEIN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York.—In the Estate of Wil
liam James Colville. Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, .Cash
ier, Deceased.

were carriedout
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,60t> 

to 24.170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne .end 

Rotterdam.
I

Principal of Brantford School Is 
Charged With Common 

Assault.
pairs.

Mr. Nutter claims that the remarks 
detrimental to his reputation as 

an architect and that they injured his 
business.

Noordam ......................................................... May 13
Ryndam ............................................... .. ...May 20
Rott 'rdam .................................................  May 27
Potsdam ...................................................... June 1
New Amsterdam ........................................June 10
Noordam ........................................................... June 17
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35.0000 tons register in course of con
struction.

rV Notice la hereby given, pursuant to 
Statute 1. George V.. Chapter 26, that all 
creditors having claims against William 
James Colville, late of the City of Toronto. 
In the County of York, cashier, who died 

about the eighth day of May, 1912,

were112
SIXTH RACK—One mile. Decoration 

Day Handicap:
Jessup Burn............ 104 Prin. Thorpe ..113
Silm Princess.........10S Hedge Rose ....103
Camel..........

* Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear. Track fast.

BRANTFORD. Ont.. May 29.—(Spe
cial).—Principal G. T. White of the 
King Edward School here, has been 
charged with common assault follow
ing alleged corporal punishment of the 
son of Stephen White, Eagle Place. 
The father Is the complainant and the 
case will be heard In the police court 
Thursday. A statement was Issued 
today by the school trustees that 
Principal Whjte had been warned by 
them that drastic corporal punish
ment, except In extreme cases, would 
not be permitted. The principal came 
here recently from Smithvllle.

■
’BOLISH BARS IN BRANTFORD.

—Hamilton-Buffalo Section— 
Train now arriving Toronto 8.43 a.m. 

from Hamilton will arrive daily in
stead of daily except Sunday, com
mencing June 22.

7.10 p.m.—Train now leaving To
ronto dally, except Sunday, for Hamil
ton, Buffalo and New Yrork, will leave 
7.20 p.m. i in and after June 22. this 
train will be daily Instead of daily ex
cept Sunday.

ion or
are hereby requested to send the same 
with full particulars duly verified to the 
undersigned, the administrator of the es
tate -of the said deceased, on or before the 
first day of July. 1913. after which said 
date the said administrator will distribute 
the estate among the parties entitled 
thereto without regard to claims of which 
It shall not,then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of May. 
1913.
THE GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
12 King Street East. Toronto.

.......... tiff Votes ........................101>/*/</
BRANTFORD, May 29.—(Special).—

has been
{

An executive committee 
named here for the launching of a 
local option contest and a call is being 
mafe by temperance forces for volun- 

A petition will be circulated 
asking the council to submit the by
law. The Trade,* and Labor Council 
will he asked to assist in carrying the

B .Vest, R M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents, <'

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed

p W. C. TTjLL Meet.
Miss Roberts of the travelers’ aid 

branch presented her report at the 
monthly meeting of the Toronto Dis
trict WC.T.U, held in the Frances Wil
lard Hall yesterday. The report showed 
that- $180 had been expended, and assist
ance rendered to 230 persons. Mrs. Wor- 
rnll, the matron, reported having col
lected 68,967 soap wrapper^ Final 
arrangement were made for the an
nual meeting, which takes place on 
June 17, 18 and 19.

Won
f -CUNARD STEAMSHIPteers.

Te # „ Accidental Death,
fro,u n six-foot ladder and 

•nt at6,, taJ-i’»juri< s with no one pves- 
lnt r,, 0 lim“ to render aid was the
a 01 George Jones of :>S Columbus ave- 

», ■ according to evidence brought out 
lf* 'borgii. before Coroner Gilmour 

thV 'l1 Jones ind been working in 
h»,i °» 1-00,11 ' i the. Canadian Fair-

I,llS Morse Company.
. re,,.' nmi was found lying ■ nconselous . _. , u

foot of „ six -fan; ladder. The Chargod With Vsgranoy.
fra i n0rteni *howo<l ],n, sustained a Martin Brandt, wno gave his address 
Verrfi rei1 skl111 The jurj- returned a as Buffalo, was afrested at the Wood- 

raict of accidental death. bine yesterday, charged with vagrancy.

/ CO.
Boston, Queenstown, LIverpow, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, ,
Portland, Montreal, Lend 

A. F. WEBSTER 6. CO., Gen. Agents, 
King and Yonge Streets.

measure.
-Northbound—

Fast Muskoka Express, commencing 
June 28, northbound, and June 29. 
southbound, will leave Toronto 11.50 
am., arriving Bala 3.40 p.m. Returning 
will leave Etala 8.00 p.m. dally, except 
Saturday, arriving Toronto 11.50 p.m.

Direct connections at Bala for all 
Muskoka Lakes points. Improved pas
senger facilities at Bala Wharf. 58 ^ueet, a

25c. Adrlasts,^ DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
3 CATARRH POWDER

By ’URQUHART. T’RQUHART & PAGE, 
Solicitors for said Estate.

on.

IS*' Ied i * —,
Store, 126 ICost King street, was arrest
ed by Detective Cronin yesterday, 
charged with the theft-of $22.60 from 
the cash register.

M3". J13.27PROJECT FOR “ GREATER BRANT
FORD.”i, sent direct to the diseased parts bv the 1 

Improved Blower. Hca'.stheu,ccr< , 
clears the air passages, stops drop- j 
ings in the throat and permanent- 

Catarrh and Hav Fever.

V’r-s Bloorja

Tapped the Till.
Harry Lewis Amoe of 110 Mutual

clerk In Russili'a Hardware
a BRANTFORD. May 29.—(Special).— 

Effdrts are being made here to extend 
civic boundaries and add fifty per

r
’ 2x. a box ; blower free. Accept ne
substitutes. All dealers or Edmanson,
Bates & Co.. Limited. Torente.

% y

\

J

THtf\m sb
Roger;

COAL-
headoffice

Z8KING WEST

Ï

MUSKOKA 
E X PR E S S
Now leaves Toronto 10.16 turn., dally, ♦*- 
cept Sunday, maklnr direct connection
Muskoka 
points.

Wharf tor Muakoka Lake

Homeseekers’ Excursions
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberts, 
each Tuesday until October 28, Inclusive.

Via Chicago • and 8t. Paul or Sarnie* 
Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to 
Winnipeg on above dates, leaving Torses- 
to 11 p.m. No change of cars. Return 
limit two months.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

Secure tickets from Grand Trunk 
Agents, Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. ed7tf

CANADIAN
NORTHERN

ONTARIO
RAILWAY

TORONTO TIME-TABLE
tDally, except Sunday)

EASTBOUND.
Express for Malvern, 

Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Brighton, 
Trenton, Picton, Belleville, 
Deseronto and Napanee and 
intermediate points.

Connection at Trenton for 
Central Ontario Ry. ; at 
Napanee for Bay of Quinte 
Ry. ; Cafe Parlor Cars, 
Toron to-Napanee.

For above points. Con
nection for Picton. Re
turning, leaves Napanee. 
5.10 Sunday night, arriving 
Toronto 10.30 p.m.

Departure, 
Union 
Station, 
9.30 A.M. 
5.40 P.M.

2.00 P.M. 
Sat. Only.

NORTHBOUND.
Mount Albert, Pefferlaw, 

Beaverton, Wash ago, Parry 
Sound. Sudbury, Ruel and 
intermediate pointe.

Richmond Hill, Beaver
ton, Udney and intermedi
ate points, Dining Car Ser
vice all Trains.

8.00 A.M.

5.15 P.M.

Tickets Office*: Cor. King and Toronto 
Sts., M. 5179; Union Station, M. 6600.

135tf
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NEW POSTOFFICE 
STARTS NEXT YEAR

i Tw
' REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING +>IS!

Ij*

Toronto’s Greatest Subdivision ; ' 
Leaside an Extension of Rosedale

Hardly Likely That Big Build
ing Will Be Begun Before 

Many Months.
Location and Improvements 

Make Assured Values

HuIf;m w ■N

m *-I
The new postoffice, on the Victoria, 

Adelaide and Ivombard streets site? the 
expropriation of which was exclusive
ly announced in The World some 
weeks back, will hardly be started 
this year. Some money, $750,000, has 
been arranged for by the government, 
but from a good source comes the in
formation that the work will not be 
started until early next year- Plans 
for the building have yet to be com
menced, and then contracts must be 
arranged for.

In the meantime steps toward ac
quirement of title are being taken. The 
settling of values, which involves con
siderable adjustment of the worth of 
a great many leases and tenancies, will 
be a difficult matter, altho the crown's 
method of taking property by expro
priation is the simplest in the coun
try. Already"" the property owners ] 
are asking themselves when the gov- i 
ernment will take action. For them 
the matter is not simplified by the fact 
that they cannot lease any of the land, 
nor rent it to any but quick-term 
tenants, whose presence would not be 
desirable to other people in the sec- | 
tion.

However, with the government 
starting work in the early spring it 
may be expected that steps to relieve 
the owners will be taken very shortly. 
It will take three months to demolish 
the buildings, of which three are five 
storeys high, and to clear the site for 
building operations.

A.City's Finest Residential Sec
tion Is Carried On Up Over 
the Hill, With Boulevards, 
Diagonals, City Drives, as 

as Medium Class

7I f Once 
bong 
to ei 
prop

If there were no other reason, its situation alone would assure the value 
of Glebe Manor as an investment.

The West End of Glebe Manor is on Yonge Street, and the east end is 
near Leaside, where so much developir# is being done, and near the pro
posed new electric line. These facts are enough to convince any shrewd 
land buyer that

y !l ! 1 1 ' in& donlands ingHIV '! vndMU ,,
j ,

Well • So
fcno
and'HtHomesites.

■— ....>;
EGLINTON

be f
I towcn -'Ousmc

' Z--...........f In tI Some promise of the Canadian 
Northern's plans for the develop
ment of the ncv/ly incorporated 
Town of Leaside was given in a 
conference held yesterday morning 
between Sir William Mackenzie, 
Colonel A. D. Davidson and John 
F. Hanson of Witmipeg, who has 
secured the first selection of lots 
covered by his large purchase 
there.

.Sir William announced the In
tention of his company to inau
gurate a rapid transportation ser
vice betw-cne the city and Leaside 
within the next fifteen months, 
and added that several stret rail
way services were planned, but 
that ttie definite location of these 
surface lines nad not been finally 
decided. ,
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has a superior location. It is central—good prospects of immediate set
tlement 100 new houses, and

Local Improvements, Water, Gas, Electric Light and Roadways.
VThere is no other property to compare with it at
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The City of Toronto by the end of 

the present year, 1913, will have a 
population of considerably over half 
a million. It is growing at the rate 
of between forty and fifty thousand 
a year, and the growth of eacn year 
for the last seven or eight years has 
always shown an advance 
growth of the previous year. In ien

Property miles from Toronto is selling at that figure. These prices 
are bargains. Make a selection at once. We will motor you to see the 
property if yon will ring up or call and make an appointment.

h- nowi

QUEEN OF BELGIANS 
A NERVOUS WRECK
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LOCATION OF THE C. N. R. LEASIDE SUBDIVISION■; f wrl
.Dovercourt Land, Building and 

Savings Company, Limited
W. S. DINNICK, President.

—From a map in The Toronto Star. can]
uabj
vers
Bold

x whsl

on theif Family Has a Long Record 
of Domestic 

Troubles.

i
Canadian Pacific crossing on Yonge 
street.

years at the outside it ought to be a 
city of a million, and all the prospects 
are in that direction. It is in the 
centre of Ontario, and growing faster 
and on betteri lines than any other 
city in North America; and it is only 
approached by the City of Montreal 
In rapid and solid development- It is 
the business centre and the political 
centre pf the great Province of On
tario, one of the most richly endowed 
sections o#-dhe whole continent.

The-only drawback that Toronto can 
possibly have will be the lack of her 
rulers to foreseehtnd plan ahead for the 

* growth that is here and is coming; 
and apparently the city authorities 
manifesting the necessary vision in 
this direction.

, Greater Toronto.
The City of Toronto is ten miles 

on Lake Ontario, and includes all the 
front portion of the Township of York. 
The division of the Township of York 
at tile front is made up of a range of 
eight blocks, a mile and a quarter 
square, starting at Queen street and 
going north, with a broken front south 
of Queen street extending down to 
the water; but taking Queen street 
as a base the city is ten miles across, 
made up of a front range of eignl 
blocks intersected by north and south 
lines of a mile and a quarter apart. 
Kacii block was.originally surveyed to 
contain 1000 acres or five lots of 200 
acres each.

division it ought to be stated that it 
was lai'd out by a high-class land
scape engineer of wide experience who 
took advantage in every way of the 
natural and physical conditions and 
beauties of the place in order to get 
streets with sweeps and diagonal 
roads to shorten distances. The main 
thorofare thru the subdivision Is to be 
Sutherland drive, called afterr the 
duchess of that name, and it is to be 
110 feet wide, and while parallel with 
Bayvlew avenue, running "north and 
south, has gentle sweeps all thru it and 
will be not only a carriage drive but a 
site for a new street railway line. 
Northeasterly running thru the pro
perty is the diagonal road, part of the 
city system of diagonals, laid out by 
the city surveyor, and called McRae 
drive, and which runs In the direction 
of the Don River and Donlands, and 
eventually to Markham Township. 
Running east and west the main thoro- 
fares will be Eglinton 
Soudan avenue, which latter is to be a 
business street, and south of it and 
between Leaside station will be the 
factory sites and workmen’s residences, 
and the sidings and stations and rail
way shops. Up north of Soudan is to 
be the high-class residential district. 
Playgrounds are to be laid out for the 
children of the residents in the fadtory 
and shop sectiop.

• I
Bringing All Lines In.

Also connected with this is the policy 
of the company to enter the city both 
by its Winnipeg service, which will be 
running within a year or less, and its 
Montreal service, which will be run
ning this yea’r, and its service from 
Hamilton and London by the high 
level Instead of by the lake front. The 
Canadian Pacific up-town crossing of 
Yonge street is 15.0 feet above the lake 
front and the present Don valley 
trance of the Canadian Northern at 
the waterfront lands passengers at 
the low level, thus involving a drop or 
a rise of the 150 feet for every train 
and costing a lot of 
company and inconvenience to travel 
by putting it away from its destin
ation and at the foot of the grades. 
Every train to Winnipeg and Montreal 
leaving North Toronto will save 150 
feet of a climb and half an hour in 
time, and will benefit the passenger 
in the way of fare. To bring in these 
north and east lines of the C, N. R. to 
North Toronto Involves the construc
tion of two cut-off lines on the upper 
level, going thru Leaside and Donlands, 
and taking the present lines out of the 
Don valley.

The Canadian Northern has wakened 
up the whole real ^estate situation in 
Toronto and in Montreal by seeking 
newer and better entrances involving, 
however, large expenditures of 
And they have adopted the 
method of financing these big new en
trances by connecting up with it a real 
estate proposition, not only for them- 
selves but to make the public partners 
in a first-class residential subdivision. 
Their Mount Royal subdivision in 
Montreal will help to build the whole 
of the tunnel and the big terminals in 
that city; and they expect their Lea
side purchase of 1200 acres to give 
them, in the same way, not only yards 
an.l factory sites and siding accommo
dation at the nearest point to their 
common passenger station In the city, 
•but a big real estate proposition 
well. It will give them 
acres of the highest class residential 
property very close to town—in fact, 
Leaside is nothing but Rosedale car
ried up on the hill in touch with mod
ern city Improvements, parks, beauti
ful country, diagonal roads and wide 
streets, and all other modern appoint
ments of an up-to-date subdivision of 
a progressive city like Toronto.

8 by

?i- Special Cable te The World.
(Copyright) 

—The Queen of the Belgians has been

II a BRUSSELS, May r
I

84 King Street East. Telephone Main- 7280■ thrown into melancholia and neuras
thenia, due to the repeated shocks she 
has had to endure because of the sev
eral deaths in her famjly. Her father, 
Duke Carl Theodore of Bavaria, died- 
Next a sister, married about the same 
time as herself, committed suicide by 
throwing herself out of a high window 
after the birth of a baby, her life he

wing made unbearable by 
troubles.
of the queen's brother.

In the hope of counteracting the me
lancholia and other nervous troubles, 
the king arranged for a trip to Val
aient, ! Switzerland. She has already 
departed from the capital, 
accompanied her, but will return to 
Brussels after having seen her pro
perly settled in a chatçau near Lu
cerne, which belonged to his mother, 
the late Countess of Flanders. There 
she will be treated by a famous Swiss 
specialist in nervous diseases.

Work as Remedy.
The methods of this physician, who 

lives at Duchy, are somewhat drastic, 
and he perhaps will inform Queen 
Elizabeth that what she needs is real 
work, and will set her to it.

Lady Plunkett (who was Miss May 
Morgan of Philadelphia), the widow 
of an English ambassador, 
the Swiss doctor for advice and got it 
in that form, 
sort of work he would recommend, I I 
and he started her as a nurse in his 1 
establishment. She laid aside all her I 
smart gowns and jewels, and the pre- I 
rogatives of her high position, and is 1 
now a strong woman.

In Uncongenial Atmosphere^
The history of the ducal house of 1 

Bavaria, to which Queen Elizabeth I " 
belongs, makes the outlook of

J
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SCARBORO LANDS GnBy Chas. M. Henderson & Co.

Important
Announcement

avenue and Rui
He has are now being appreciated and bought by investors, who 

know their worth, and can see a substantial increase in 
values, when certain Electric Railway and Diagonal Road 
projects are officially announced. Lands in Scarboro, 
within five miles of the City, will double in value when the 
developments referred to above are given out. I have 
several hundred acres in the district at very attractive 
prices. Full particulars at office.
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Owing to this being the last

Yonge street running 
north and south is the centre line, with 
ranges of four blocks on each side of 
it. The city goes up Yonge street with 
a block on each side almost to York 
Mills, which is in the fifth range of 
blocks east and west, but it only

* 57STATLER HOTEL ON 
THE KING WEST SITE

PALESTINE
EXHIBITION

IN CANADA

money.
modern A. ELDER, 84 King Street East.i|§!

y.s Awent to "oldgoes
a quarter of a mile north on the east 
of tho first main range and half

aviiShe asked him what; 11 Saiway
up the third range on the west si-lu, 
except West Toronto, which goes a 
little above it. 1

The Northeast Development.
The most marvelous development 

of the city at the present moment is 
In that portion of the second range 
and a portion of the third range along 
the cast of Yonge street: and this is 
partially accounted for by prospects of 
nearly construction of the Bloor street 
and Danforth viaduct, which has al
ready been financed by the city, and 
which will make Danforth and Bloor 
streets the greatest east and west 
street In Toronto.

The new townsite of Leaside is also 
In this district and it is .immediately 
adjoining the City of Toronto and oc
cupies the. block that is second over 
from Yonge street and the range third 
up from Queen street, with a small 
portion going into the fourth range 
across above. In other w>rds the 
twelve to fifteen hundred acres that 
make up Leaside is a mile and a 
quarter north of Bloor" street and a 
mile

ST. CLAIR GARDENSQuite Likely That His Big 
Building Will Be Put Up 

Next Bank of Toronto.

mu
1 -H' f: dieand in order to save the heavy 

freight charges to England, it 
has been decided by

The Best Investment in and around Toronto—$10 
down and $10 monthly. Let me show you why.

fit
fat IA -, - I BJ8m PERCY 1L ELLIS. 2 Doe Mills Rosd. Phone Gernrd 30769 an

À 1 §1*- i ”

23456 tbrTHE MANAGEMENTShould arrangements now rapidly 
reaching conclusion not fail, the Stat
ter Hotel will

wi
as b ra cure

for acute nervousness dubious. Every 
effort to’ get her interested in her 
royal surroundings has failed, and it 
is only thru the strongest insistence 
of the king that she was induced to 
make a public appearance 
opening of the Ghent Exhibition. She 
has abandoned hope of congenial sur
roundings at the Belgian court among 
the noble women, because she 
plains that their tendencies 
tremely reactionary and the intellec
tual outlook is narrow, 
regarded her democratic tendencies, I ; 
sympathies and unconventional ideas 
with distrust

The queen has been in a position of 
isolation most favorable for the de- j 
velopment of morbidity and melan- 11 
choly.

a thousand to dispose of a large number of thiir aruso up on the Toronto 
site, on West

You would like to live 
in a beautiful park like

mo
Properties, Limited,

pany are reluctant to talk at the 
ment tho no denial of the Statler 
port -is given. They -prefer, they say, 
to wait until they can give something 
definite as to the purpose to which the 
property will be put. Very good-look- 
tng Plans for a 17-storey hotel, with 
about 800 rooms, on this site, were 
recently drawn and exhibited.

All the property concerned, four 99- 
year leaseholds and one Bay st. free- 

1 u L was yesterday handed over to 
the Toronto Properties Company thru 
the registry office, meaning the site 
is now in good shape to, assign before 
building operations commence.

Mr. Statler has stated that he 
build an hotel , in Toronto, 
erection very soon.

VALUABLE COLLECTION 6
£.4 8<I HOUSE BARGAIN noi «3.com-

mo- OF■
$10,600—A detached. double-fronted 

residence, delightfully situated in Toron
to North. It eta»da fully fifty feet from 
the street, having a large lawn with 
pine trees, mountain ash. lilac biaahes, 
apple, pear, cherry and plum treea, also 
raapberrlee, strawberries, red and black 
currants; a aide entrance suitable for 
auto; chicken and tool house, 
a large parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, pantry, ll x «; all on ground 
floor, with five bedrooms, bathroom and 
trunk room upstairs, besides a balcony 
extending full width of house, 40 feet. 
A front verandah, 14 x »; vestibule. I x 
*: rear verandah, 16 x 6. House has hot- 
water heating, gaa and electric light. 
This Is an ideal home for a literary or re
tired gentleman. Lot 166. x 162. Terms 
cash. Apply on premises, f* St. Clements 
Avenue.

at the
etere-

EASTERN 
ART GOODS

LAWRENCEf - of8 | en-
cai£com

are ex- f!fImprovement! on the Way.
There will be no waiting for the im

provements in the way of water, gas. 
electric light or street railway service! 
All these will be of the best and they ; 
are all in sight.

PARK hf;There !■They have IW•un-room.
l.oRare Curios, Models, Oriental 

Rugs and Tapestries, Damas- J 
eus Brassware, Olive Wood, ’ 
Palestine Embroideries, Rare 
Old Arms, Palestine Pictures 
with a host of other Valuable 
Art Objects from Palestine

If you do not know 
about this aristocratic 
residential suburb, you 
should let us show it to 
you.

*Phone for ■■ appoint
ment or write for liter
ature.

Dovercourt Land, Building.
and Savings Company

LIMITED.
W. S. Dlnelck, President.

24 Adelaide Street East 5
Tel. M. 7280. 8

PS&itgiig!<^g^«SâBS»IOCâl8

•6.
a <iThe one difficulty re

maining to be overcome is a bridge 
connection from Rosedale •
Belt Line ravine to Bayvlew 
and this is already planned and will 
soon be under construction; and then 
Rosedale. which is now filled up, will 
go across the new approach to the 
high level and then run back for a mile 
and a quarter to the north and to the 
oast, with all the sites improving a.s 
you go to the, north and further to the 
east, and leaving the finest sites of 
all on the banks 
north of

7

V 6
flf

and a quarter
and lying 

touching
present city limits. Altho it 
only incorporated as an Independent 
town at the recent session of the leg
islature, the mayor of Toronto has al
ready announced that it Is the Inten
tion of the city to. extend both east 
and west of Yonge street so as to 
take in Leaside to me east and all 
south of Eglinton avenue on the west. 
Annexation with the city and city im
provements are now in sight.

Why Leaside Was Bought,
'* The Leaside subdivision was bought 

a good deal over a year ago by the 
Canadian Northern Railway as an es
sential part of tlie centralization at 
TorontoTif their system in the Province 
of Ontario, the main idee living to 
get tiig yards and sites for shops and 
workmen's dwellings at the nearest 

-possible point of the Canadian Pa
cific crossing up Yonge street. 
This site was selected because the two 
companies had agreed upon a joint 
section alongside the present Canadian 
Pacifie front the? Humber' at ~Lamhton 
to the Wcsi Don River, which is im
mediate!

over the 
avenue

Dieast of 
norths'

t. »
Yonge street 
east of there

1-
1 8(1f. - ». the ü > swas

TOTAL ABSTINENCE I 
APOSTLE ARRIVES P |

T<will 
starting

n
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FOUR LOTS $LARGE WAREHOUSE 
ON COLLEGE STREET

BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
Sat. Afternoon, May 31

.st

8> Ht
in Block 63, South Wel
land, for sale at $100 
per lot. Others asking 
$250 for adjoining lots.

—APPLY—

J. CURRY CO., Limited

- gt■of the West Don 
Eglinton avenue. The city 

will take a ' portion of the Don valley 
over as a public park and have 
niflcent drive running thru it.

in a word, the main advantages of 
Iveasirio may

of!Father of Catch-My-Pal Move
ment to Start Campaign 

in Detroit.

Oil
Temple Patterson Company Ap

ply For Five-Storev Per
mit.

commencing at 2.30 sharp.
AT THE

Transportation Building, 
Exhibition Grounds,

COLLECTION NOW ON VIEW. 
This offers a rare opportunity te Aft 

Collectors.
Descriptive catalogues may -be obtained 

from the Secretary or the Auctioneers.
This auction sale will not Interfere with 

the, exhibition now going on.
G. J, BYRNELL,

General Secretary, Palestine Exhibition. 
CHAS M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Auctioneers.

an
dua mag- tii
M
ed

be summarized tei, . into
this: that, it is about three miles from 
the city hall: that it is only a mile and 
a quarter east of Yonge street; th i* 
it is in immediate touch with Rose
dale: that it Is a mile from the

The invasion of Ci, „ commercialism in
College street is shown in the appli
cation for a permit for a five-storey 
warehouse made yesterday bv the 
Temple Patterson Co. The building 
is to he erected at 245 College street 
and will be 41 feet by 138, estimated 

A- R. Denison and Ste
phenson arc the architects 
Needham the builder.

A three-storey brick factory is to be 
erected by the S. G Thompson Co. at 
26 Collier street at a cost of $7000

Special to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, May 27.—The Rev. 

Robert J. Patterson, a Protestant cler
gyman of Ballymoyen. Armagh Co., 
Ireland, who has been called the 
cessor of Father Mathew, the total 
abstinence apostle of Ireland, arrived 
from Derry today on the Anchor liner 
Cameronia.

He is going to introduce the eatch- 
my-pai movement to the United States 
and Canada- He says more than 150,-

1»<000 persons have joined it in London.
The catch-my-pal movement means 

that you climb upon the water wagon 
yourself and then catch hold of your 
p^l and pull him up beside you. When 
a man takes the pledge to abstain 
from intoxicants, he must secure an
other to sign, and he also secures an
other signer and so on-

The beauty of this movement, which 
is rapidly drying up Ireland of its 
booze and driving whiskey purveyors 
into bankruptcy, is that the unit, the 
individual, can do a great deal without 
being unduly inconvenienced-

The catch-my-pal society has spread 
to England. Australia and New Zea
land. Mr Patterson has chosen De
troit as the first field to be won in his 
American campaign, and then he will 
come to New York.

Manning Arcade Toronto pa
on
me

new up
town union station; that it will have 
a single fare street car service at a 
verx early date; that it will have rad
iais

Brewery, and in some unaccountable 
manner his body was crushed between 
a platform connected with the brewery 
and the freight car. His injuries 
so severe that he died two hours later. 
He leaves a wife and family.

II.
25ir ■

suc- ull
cost $35,000.

were lairunning thru it to the 
up-town union station: that re

and H.
nes
serv.itions for high-class public and 
high schools have already been made, 
a ml lint it will he only" a mile from 
tin- great new retail centre which is I 
developing now at the intersection of 
Bloor and Yonge streets.

or
lv

$2.—BUFFALO AND RETURN— $2.

Canadian Pacific Railway 1.15 
Train, Saturday, May 31.

91«>f • Leaside.east
alsti agreed that 
trackage bo 
should, have at 
Ilnp* over the raised rlgrm of 
the city and at least bridges tor 
tracks over the ravines and the l>on 
valley that will hi* crossed by the joint 
b> siCm. And still more important 
boll- lines agreed to have a joint union 
elation up north near where the pres
ent Canadian Pacific station is lo
cated. It is the intention of the Can
adian Northern to locate all

In35not only 
Joint. luit

ni! tlie 
that it 

six thru

k CM
OSHAWA MAN BUYS 

THE DOMINION HOTEL
Is]p.m.

least
bureau of industry and Informatlea- 
The city council will make a grant of 
$1,000.

Cdway in 
four

Yonge street is to be the greatest 
street in Vimada. and the two greatest

are to be Bloor,-- ,
... naif aienue, and st. rortv-1 wo \ housaiid Dollars Be-'
i kin- avenue runs into Leaside. ing Paid For Queen East

A still gr ater attraction of Leaside House
is its outlook from tiie far side leading nOUSc.
into the till Si portion uf the Town-i ti n ■ 

its ,v,<- s,"l* "f York, to the Don valley and I n Dominion Hotel, at No. 500 E.
E”8"r business up north at the r f ’hr- beautiful park and farm country ',“î<£n slreet' ,s hkel>" to change own-
•sBing.ami to centre at that point ,t« Ulat nins all to the northeast. There , in coulll° weeks. Applica
nt the radiai lines- controlled In Si- ,s no place around Toronto that ap- commissi J‘‘en> madf t0 the ,icense
william Mackenzie and his âssoAtcs l”""ache.= the northeastern section of commissioners for a transfer of license 

*n<l which includes the Une cast of York Township for beauty, for park r.m a,.,mectmS has been called for 
the Kingston road, the Metropolitan !lf,tcct. and L.r everything that makes ti . .
north to Jjake Slmcoe. and the Weston for ««"MonSffie • city residences and prisentHo~! iS ' °""ned at 
line, which eventually is R0 to c,t- wav s of livine for the well-to-do P . à1 . ^ !1,lam Dixon Taylor. 
Guelph and probably also a line along an<1 better housing for people of more the nriee ')’,plcY',rd js the purchaser, 
the lake.trout to Hamilton. in o"cr moderate mentis. ,e pnce of sale being $42,000. The
words, the Canadian Northern, with Natural Beautv 1 !Lh’L.<>'ïner ls from <-‘«*>awa, Ontario.«. «ü roc. „ omi^&rtrs^srs*-. ,v„vr—r** »«=

Take advantage of this la:■, opportunity
to visit Buffalo with the Hliicrest Ath
letic Club excursion. Tickets good 
going on 1.15 p.m. Canadian Pacific 
hast Express. $2 for round trip. Good 
to return Saturday, Sunday or Mon
day. Finest equipment. Tickets at 
Toronto city office, 16 King street east, 
Toronto L nion Station or Sunnyside

3456 '

stre«t«t crossing it 
street and St iiiim of

a:
GIBSON JURY AGAIN DI8AGRE1I.

NEWBURGH, N.Y., May 29.—(Ofc 
Press).—The jury in th 
on W. Gibson, after deliberating to* 
nearly 25 hours, was discharged lato 
this afternoon unable to agree as t° 
his guilt on ’a charge of murderilW 
Mrs. Rosa Menschik 
previous trial the jury was una*ls to 
agree.

W!
M,

I wi
1%e case of Bitft"CORNWALL MAN KILLED.

Was Crushed Between Platform and 
Freight Car.

.th
4>f
ce
th
seiV TO PROMOTE KINGSTON’S 

GROWTH.
m CORNWALL. May 27.—(Special.)— 

Henry Qulnnville, aged about forty 
years, an employe of the Cornwall 
Electric Street Railway Company, 
ceived injuries this afternoon that 
suited in his death at the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital this evening

Quinnville was one of the crew of the 
motor car which is used for hauling 
freight. A freight car was being bark
ed Into the yards at the St. Lawrence

At a <,rSzabo.-4 ft
l of

byi K NGSTON, May 29.—(Special).— 
Dearth occured very suddenly at Sierra 
Madte Calltorala, of Mrs. MacKerras, 
aged 69, widow of late Rev. Prof. John 
H. MacKerras, Queen's University 
Tw-o sons survive. Dr. Robert H 
and John D., both of California 

Citizens will be asked 
$2,500 to finance th^

lyre-3? nSALE OF FOUR HOUSES as]re-
I !J? 1':

Four houses on ground, with 75 feet 
frontage, have been sold by Peter 
Fraser to Leo Dlnovo, fruit dealer, at ^ 
$ 13.000. These properties are Nos* 8» 
10, 12, 14 Mallon ave*
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i are run in either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion; seven insertions. sU 

times in The Daily, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per worn. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. ed7tf

Properties For Sale Properties For Sale LINER ADS*

D. M. JOHNSTON CO.’S SNAPS
Help WantedHelp Wahted—FemaleCorner Pape and Qerrard WANTEDPhone Qerrard 9S1 Farms For Sale

WE HAVE some splendid lots for specu-
value, in

AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—Practical
courses of instruction in automobile 
construction, operation and carte, to lim
ited number of students. Lecture 
rooms, workshop and garage. Experl-

New

LADIES wain i EU—steauy, or part time 
at home, to apply patterns; $1 dozen 
upwards paid; work guaranteed. La
dies in attendance. Call. Yonge Street 
Arcade, Room Sir. “Don’t write.”

conveniences; good deep lot with side 
• entrance; suitably arranged for rent

ing a portion of the house at a good 
priât.

Acres Two Miles 100 ACRES, west half lot 16, 5tfa con.
West York; 6(1 acres sandy loam; 40 
acres brick clay; C.P.R. crosses centre; 
4t4 miles from Toronto City; and only 
1% miles from radial car line; splendid 
water supply; two houses on property; 
telephone and rural mail delivery. This 
Is a snap for quick sale. Address Mrs. 
J. Rogers, on farm, or F.R. No. 2, Wes
ton, Ont.

lauun, growing rapidly in 
Lowitter Rant district, also in vicinity 
of iJanrorth and Voxwell, from >20 to 
686 per loot. Terms can be arranged 
io suit the purchaser.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
Bay street, have applicants desiring 
residences on Jameson avenue, Dunn 
avenue, and South Park dale district; 
also Allen Gardens vicinity, at. about 
nine thousand dollars. Owners, please 
send particulars. West side of street 
preferred.

Hundred 

North of Scarboro Junction 
For Brick Plant.

S ed
$4,000—$1,000 CASH. Seven rooms, semi

detached,
All modern conveniences, hot air heat, 
good lot with side entrance. Terms 
to suit purchaser.

enced and practical teachers, 
term, Monday, June 2nd. Day and 
evening classes. Y.M.C.A. Automobile 
School, 275 Broadview avenue.

"Business Opportunitiessolid brick, on Pape Ave.I u iaooo—UNCOMPLETED house of three
rooms on wonrey avenue. Good lot 
with side entrance and lane. Will ex
change tor equity in good six or seven- 

house or sell for good cash pay-

edDO YOU need additional capital to com
mence or enlarge a business ? It so, 
we will incorporate same into a limit
ed company and procure such capital 
as required. Write or call, H. L. 
Walker & Co.. Limited. 58 Colbdrne 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 487.

ed-7

cd7

^ a new brick plant. The
to e-tobitoh ^<"north half of ,ot 29.

D.. and is the Alexander Sterl- 
lb ,„rm Fifty thousand dollars is 
‘"Lretooil to bv about the price.

•* S «ne brick clay deposits are 
mown* to exist in this neighborhood, 
lin° ; big brick industry, In which 
Üf.dterB driven out of the east end, will 
hi foremost, Is quite likely to spring up 
m this section of the township.

The Sterling farm Is on the south 
.A 0f the Wexford road, almost two 

fill** north of Scarboro Junction. Mo- 
îortrucks will haul products to the

CREDIT MAN with experience, wanted
Apply in writing, stating age. refer
ences, experience and salary required. 
John Mackay & Company, Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Building, 56 Bay street.

Real Estate Investments*4,300—$1,375 CASH. Eight rooms, semi
detached, solid brick, newly built; good 
deep lot with lane and drive In 
all modern conveniences, 
change equity for unfurnished house 
free from all incumbrances.

GENTLEMAN’S FARM—One hundred
acres situated a few miles west of To
ronto. Good train service and motor 
roads. All under cultivation. Beautiful" 
elm grove and shade trees surrounding 
this property. Roads on three sides. 
One-half mile from station. Good bullu- ■ 
ings. orchard, etc. An Ideal location. 
This propc’ ty Will have to be seen to be 
appreciated. Photos at office.
$14,000. Harrington & Paxton, 21 Ade
laide street East. Main 282. 667

room ,
ment with easy terms on the balance.

$2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farm»; .no 
settlement duties, snap for Investment. 
Box 1, World. edi

lue rear; 
Will ex-12500—$400 CASH buys nice detached

cottage, five rooms and summer kit
chen on DeGrassi, near Wilton. Good 
lot, 30 ft. frontage. Has gas, water, 
sink and w.c. Well rented. Good in
vestment.

FIRST-CLASS stenographers wanted at
once. None but experienced operators 
need apply. Good positions for com
petent persons. Canadian General 
Electric Co.

' > RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner
tiloor and Bathurst. Specialists in 
Western Canada investments. <*d

Î FOR SALE—To close out estate, well-
established implement agency business 

: at Agincourt. Property consists of 
brick house, containing 7 rooms, with 
good furnace, half acre of land, num- 

‘ ber of fruit trees, hard and soft water, 
frame warehouse and large stable. Ap
ply 'on premises or J. A. Irwin, 60 
Grace street. Toronto. ed 7

$4360—$1500 CASH. Eight rooms, solid
brick, semi-detached, side entrance. A 
thoroughly op-tO-date house In every 
way, well built; every modern conven
ience; two mantels (coal or gas), fruit 
cellar, laundry tubs, etc. Located on 
Car law 
Park, 
price.

d is jl 56Price lWM. POSTLÉTHWAITE, Room 445, Con- 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

A pair of nice six-room$2700 EACH, 
seml-detacned houses on Frizzell av
enue, gas and 3-pieee bath, good lots 
with side entrances, good sued» and 
chicken run, always well rented, about 
$1500 will nandle either ot these and 
net a good profit on the investment.

>ro- MR. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should7 If not, call In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to" 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 264S. ed-7

wd liv
edAve., overlooking Withrow 

This cannot be beat for the Qemtlememi’s Farms
or Country Residences Farms For Sale

WANTED—A man In every township In
Canada,' with a few hundred dollars, to 
take
growing business. Money fully secured 
by fast selling goods on which the pro
fits are very luge. Over three million 
sold in three years with profit of over 
seven hundred thousand. Mered Fraser, 
Hamilton, Ont. edtf

$4500—$1000 CASH. A sp'.tndld detach
ed, solid brick house on Pacific Ave; 
seven rooms and sun room; all modern 
conveniences; extra large lot with side 
entrance. This will make a nice home 
for the right party.

350 ACRES—Ten miles from city limits, 
In Scarboro Township,Vn the line of 
electric railway development. This 
farm has over a mile frontage on the 
Rouge River, both banks of which it 
controls. There is a large acreage of 
bush, besides well-wooded ravines, 
and side hills of the river valley. A 
fine view of Lake Ontario is also ob
tainable. About 200 acres of well-cul
tivated land of the best quality. Or
dinary frame farm buildings. Good 
motor road to the property.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES, on Lake
Huron, with buildings. Lots of game 
and fishing. Price five thousand. Can
ada Land & Building Co.. 18 Toronto 
street.

$3000—$600 CASH on each, buys a pair of 
beauuiul 7-room semi-aetacned nouses 
on Muriel avenue, newly built, With 
all modern conveniences, well rented ; 
let ’us show you this pair of houses.

an active , interest in a pleasant
city.

CITY WINS APPEAL IN 
CARTWRIGHT CASE

MOLDERS WANTED—Open shop; $3.25
minimum per day; first-class mold- 
era can make from $4 to $5 par day. Ap
ply Dominion Foundry Co., Depcw 
street, near Ottawa street, Hamilton, 
Ont.

eel

/ Apartments to Rent%, balance easy, six 
Pape and Gerraru. one

*3000—*11X10 CASH 
rooms, close to 
of the best opportunities for store
front as Pape avenue la one of the main 
arteries across toe city running nortn 
to Leaside.

$4500—$1350 CASH buys a beautiful seven
roomed, detached house on Albemarle 
Ave. : all modern conveniences; hot wa
ter heating; lot 149 feet deep. Has 
frontage on Albemarle and Sparkhall. 
with opportunity for building on Spark- 
hall.

set-
BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed 

over store, new and up-to-date, 
tral. separate entrance.
Yonge street.

apartmi/i.
, Ct.ll

Apply o

edFor Sale or To RentDecision as to City s Ownership 
Upheld by Appellate 

Court.
PIANO TUNERS wanted by big Toronto

firm, steady-=Msltion, good salary. Ap
ply the R. S. Williams & Sons Co.. Ltd., 
145 Yonge street, fourth floor, at once.

USKOKA—Nine-roomed furnished cot
tage. all conveniences, situated on Lake 
Joseph: wood, lcc, launch 
house, 35 Sussex

y*. , wharf, boat- 
avenue, Toronto. ed7

AT OAKVILLE—1'/4 miles from station,
204 acres of good fruit land, having a 
large frontage on the Oakville River, 
which at this point is very picturesque. 
Fourteen-roomed brick house, nicely 
set amongst a grove of well-grown fir 
and other ornamental trees. Good bank 
barn and other necessary farm build
ings. The Hydro-Electric Power Line 
passes the property, and the proposed 
Toronto-Hamilton motor road is ose 
by. For particulars apply to 
Grundy, 86 King street East.

*3000—$2000 CASH, six-room house, near 
Pape and Dantorth, semi-detached, 
sewer, water, gas, mantel and three- 
piece bath, good lot with side entrance, 
location and surroundings exactly suit
ed to putting in storefront, which 
would enhance the value of this pro
perty from fifty to one hundred per 
cent.

$3000—$900 CASH, six-rooms, semi-de
tached, on Logan avenue, north of Ger- 
rard, side entrance, beautifully decor
ated, good furnace and all modern con
veniences. Possession June 1.

ARLINGTON APARTMENTS, com pi I-;
three-roomed suites, tile bathroor. 
verandah, 9 x 20; ready first of June 
close to Avenue and Yonge car. 28 Hills
boro avenue. 67356

Nine rooms, solid
brick; built two years : large lot with 
side entrance; all modern conveniences. 
This house is beautifully decorated and 
must be seen to be appreciated. Lo
cated on Hogarth Ave., within few 
minutes of Broadview car line.

■156$5000—$2000 CASH.
on Shaw and' Extensive frontage 

Givens streets, taken by the city from 
Cartwrights for non-payment of 

will for a short time remain un
der unclouded title in the city's pos- 

Yesterday the appeal by the

Articles For Sale WANTED—Men for government Jobs,
120.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list ef positions open. Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 711-D, Rochester, N.

the COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach
ers’ music for sale cheap to clear up 
estate, $15. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor street

ed7tf

taxes, For Rent edTT.>
executors of the estate of Sir Richard 
Cartwright from Justice Middletop’s 
decision that the city had complete pos- 

dismissed by thé appel -

east.
YOU CAN make money representing us 

in your spare time; high-class pro
position; no canvassing. Call or write, 
Oxygenopathy, 399 King east, Toronto. 
Investsgate today. ed-7

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three
miles from Weston; six C. P. R. trains 
daily; three minutes’ walk from sta
tion. Apply F. C. Rountree, Weston.

ed 7

$5000—*1800 CASH. Nine rooms, brick,
detached, newly built, in the vicinity 
of Gerrard and Greenwood Ave ; beauti
ful deep lot with side entrance; all 
modern conveniences: closets in Till 
rooms, beautiful balcony and sun 
room. A home that anyone would be 
proud to own, and the price is right.

:ow FOR SALE—1500 cedar posts, at 15 cents
each: 750 Inside doors, different sizes, 
prices low. 13 Somerset avenue. Phone 
Hillcrest 2226.

the 45

t session, was 
Tant court, Chief Justice Mulock pre
siding. But while the city has won so 
far it is freely stated that the Cart
wrights will attempt to go stilt higher, 

' carrying the case to England, and val
uable frontage that builders would 

much like to use, will reet un-

Ont. ed7
W. A. Lawson’s List.

FARMS and market gardens for sale by
W. A- Lawson.

WANTED—Good salesman, to represent
us with harness, saddlery, trunks and 
bags on ground from Ottawa to Port 
Arthur and Western Ontaiio. Good 
position to the right man. Apply Hugh 
Carson Company, Ltd., Ottawa.

Customs Broker SALE—One all metal lock seamed
Dahlstrons single panel steel door, cut 
for standard hardware. Address 492 
Richmond West.

$3200—$700 CASH, 8 rooms, semi-detach
ed, all modern conveniences, new hojuse 
on Bain avenue, now occupied, will 
net good profit on investment. See this 
before buying elsewhere.

< G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.
Phone Adelaide 327.

$2500 WILL BUY one of the nicest little
garden lots within three and half miles 
of Toronto, to be found at that price 
and distance from this rapidly growing 
city. Superior quality of soil, all culti
vated—splendid spot for building; fac
ing on the good roads where the Hydro 
made tlieir announcement they would 
build. It will also be close to the To
ronto and Eastern Radial now under 
construction.

$5000—$2500 CASH. Balance easy. Store
site on Broadview Ave., close to Ger
rard corner, with six beautiful dwelling 
rooms. Prompt action necessary.d ed-7

,466Py,9E TICKETS—All prices In stock.
Bitty cents per hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7

per
sold for a few days until the city sees 
what new course. It any, will be taken 
by the executors.

$3200—*500 CASH, balance to suit pur
chaser, six, seven and eight room 
houses, close to Gerrard street car line. 
These are very convenient houses. See 
us at once; owner must sell.

Patents and Legal Help Wanted—Female$6000—*2000 CASH. Seven rooms, solid 
brick, detached, bungalow effect, on St. 
Clarens Ave. : oak trimmed, maple 
floors: all modern conveniences. Lot 
has 36 feet frontage with side entrancç 
for garage. This is a beautiful home' 
See us at once.

OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and
gardens: J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510.

SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand
dollars of furs. 56 York street. ed7

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book

ed-?

YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter
training School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further- oartlculars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing 
Cleveland, O,__________ 357tf

edREAL estate agents
AWARDED COMMISSION

*3300—$1800 CASH, six rooms, detached, 
well built, brick clad, extra deep lot 
with side entrance and lane. All mod
ern conveniences, in first-class condi
tion. Open for offer.

let.
IN LESS than a year’s time you will be

looking for just such property at con
siderable more money.

LLOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register
ed patent attorneys, uumsden Build
ing. Toronto. Our valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection.” mailed free on re
quest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and 
Washington. ed-7

Articles Wanted Salesmen WantedSTORES
WE HAVE a pair of splendid semi-de

tached stores on Gerrard St., east of 
Broadview, suitably located for almost 
any kind of business. $8000 for the cor
ner gtnd $7500 for the one adjoining. 
Seven, rooms and all modern conven
ience».
Investment.

James A. Gilpin and Company 
Win Suit Against 

Ex-M.P.

180 $3350—$2050 CASH, six rooms, solid brick, 
on Sparkhall avenue, near Broadview, 
beautiful deep lot, with side entrance, 
every modern convenience. Possession 
at oilce.

WANTED—-To buy old feather beds.
Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
H. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Yonge 
street. ed-7

SALESMEN WANTED —No experience
required. Earn while you learn. Write 
(or call) for list of positions now open 
paying $1000 to $5000 a year. Address 
National Salesmmen’s Training Associ
ation, Dept. 208F, Kent Building, To
ronto. Branches everywhere. Open 
Friday evenings. 7 to 9.

$4200 WILL buy ten acres, five and half
miles from Toronto, facing on the good 
roads, close to school and church; rural 
mail delivery; first-class soil, all culti
vated : plenty of water, six-roomed 
house, about a quarter acre of bearing 
orchard.

j

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell it for you if the idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada.

James A. Gilpin, of «Gilpin & Co., 
real estate agents, was successful In 
a suit for $2700 commission against 
Joseph Russell, ex-M.P., in connection 
with a real estate deal, and received 
judgment for this amount from Justice 
Meredith in the civil assize court yes
terday. Gilpin had obtained a custom
er who was willing to purchase the 
Greenwood avenue property of Mr. 
Russell for $110.000, but in offer later 

A received from the Monarch Realty & 
Securities Co., of $115,000 was accent-

Look them over; a splendid HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles.
Spadlha avenue.

Logan
brick.

*3350—NICE six-room house on
avenue, close to Gerrard, solid --------- -
attached, good cellar, front entrance, 
all modem conveniences, well rented. 
See this and make an offer.

Bicycle Munson. 413
edFIRST CLASS BUTCHER SHOP, In- 

eluding refrigerator and up-to-date 
outfit of butcher’s tools. Nice dwelling 
and ' store, detached. good cellar, side 
entrance. Will guarantee "to rent for 
$36 for purchaser, 
owner Is leaving city, 
with $1500 cash. Balance to suit pu^ 
chaser.

edtfSPECIALIZING IN FARM LANDS—We
are In a position to give our clients the 
very best service, 
ranging from one to five hundred acres 
throughout the different parts of On- 

lf you are looking for a farm it 
will pay you to see Lawson. Call, 
write or phone.

Glass and MirrorsMotor Or»FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old-
firm—Fred B. FetHer-

We have farms
est established 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., chief counsel 
and expert. Head office. Royal Bank 
Building, 10 King street east, Toronto. 
Hamilton. Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

CADILLAC RUNABOUT—Must be sold
at once to cover cost of storage. Apply 
T. A. Coleman, agent Inland Lines, 
Dock foot of Bay street.

IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything
in glass for builders, 33 Mutual. 246

$3400—*800 CASH, "balance easy, north
of Gerrard street, near Jones, beauti
ful six-room house, brand new, con
nections for laundry tubs and every 
modern convenience, nice view over the 
lake. Immediate possession.

n Sales Act promptlv us 
Price $3500 tario.

456 Storage and Cartageinderson & Co. SignsFOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s
Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 King 
street East, Toronto.

STORAGE, moving and packing of furni
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdaie.

135tf

GET MARRIED—We
comoletely furnished.5 rooms and everv 
modern convenience: furniture as good 
as new. $3500 takes everything, ready 
to walk in and hang up your hat. $200 
or more down, balance to suit pur
chaser.

have your house Legal Cards$3500—$500 CASH buys a beautiful 7-
house on Bellhaven road, brick.

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto- ed-7riant

cement
id. room

detached, newly built, every modern 
convenience, including electric lights 
and ’three-piece bath, hot air heating, 
good cellar. Terms to suit purchaser.

Altho the suit for commission went 
against Mr. Russell, he still clears more 
than $2000 by accepting the later offer.

O'CONNOR, WALLACE, &C Macdo’nald, 26 Queen street cast.Rooms to Rent ArchitectsArtesian WellsCHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums-
den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

A NICELY furnished front bed-sitting-
room, suitaoie tor two young men, ai.io 
front parlor, good locality. 278 Avenue
ruaa.

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Temple- Building, Toronto. Main 4600.ARTESIAN WELLS drilled

Huffman. Humber Bay P.O.
by W. c.Eight rooms on*3.500—$1,000 CASH.

Wellesley St., solid brick, all modern
D. M. JOHNSTON CO., corner Pape and

Gerrard. over drug store, entrance, 048 
Gerrard East.

ed7
FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-

Notary Public, 24 King street west.
Phone Main

— Lumberbeing the lest Phone Ger. 951. 567 Arttor.
Private funds to loan.

_______________________________________ 2044. • ■ - i

561 Chuich. Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

A BRIGHT furnished bedroom. 212 Ro
bert streeL Phone.TINE PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine

.,ilath,and.ctxlar ^h|nel(>^r,,Detwar & Go.,
Wholesale lumber,^Toronto:,

*■r > edFRANK BOTT J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS. Three Big Buildings
Over Three Millions

■
ANY person who is the sole head of a 

family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land «In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Hub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
8t any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
lister of Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on. a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister. 
-In certain districts a homesteader In 

tood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
13.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of-Bix years from date of homestead 
«htry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
Mty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
hemestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
t??ieslea^ *n certain districts.
$5.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
n ontha in each of three yeai s, cultivate 
inly acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
°fT the Minister of the Interior.
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—266sti

ITION 7°7 KENT BUILDING, ADELAIDE 255, 
Workingman's Home or Investment.

$1600 — SPLENDID five-roomed brick
: > front houses in east end, within one 

block of new Danforth car line and only 
seven minutes’ walk from present Ger
rard car line. Lot 27 feet by 144 feet 
to a wide lane: cellar, water, electric 
light, newly painted and 
cash and balance 
opportunity. Don’t miss it.

A "BRIGHT double furnished front room,
phone. 2 Division street.

i Herh»1'ets 1 1 iUggiSome big plans are in the 
city hall being scrutinized bÿ 
the building Inspector's staff. 
The chief are:

Dominion Bank, ten sto
reys, $1,000,000.

Technical School, $1,400,000.
Royal Bank, twenty sto

reys, $950,000.
This three and a half million 

dollars’ worth of plans will 
probably appear in the June 

m is hardly likely 
will be out 

In time to swell May permits, 
which in total will only be 

but in number of

ADA A NUMBER of nice furnished rooms, all
Charlotte, corner Ade-

ALVER'S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay
street Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary

ed-7

conveniences.
laide.

I ■-save the heavy 
s to England, it
id by

IAGEMENT

il ! !>!!.U

ipapered. $300 
easy. This is a rare

A NICELY furnished room, light house
keeping. 107 McGill. 4iDiseases.

IlllBRIGHT furnished front bedroom. 20 St.
Albans street. Live BirdsCentral Investments.

$28,000—25 FEET on Teraulay street, with
larger frontage on another street imme
diately in rear. I!liaBARBER'S, 842 College—High-class can

aries, cages, seed. ed-7
BRIGHT double room, near cars, English

family, conveniences. 72 Robert at.Doublg frontage on 
this coming thorofare is very scarce and 
will sell at handsome prices in the near 
future
venue will carry until required.

;c number of their i: . iifigures.
that any one0LLECTI0N CAMPION'S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider

mist. 175 Dundas. Park 75.
BRIGHT furnished room for two gentle-

Phone College 1794. 43 GrangeTerms arranged. Small re-

H
men. 
avenue. m•F HOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 
Phone Main 4959.

i $150 PER FOOT—Gerrard street, between
j Yonge and Teraulay, over 60 fast front- 

age. Shallow depth. This is absolutely 
! the cheapest frontage so centrally lo

cated available and is sure to increase 
in value. Liberal terms can be urrang-

I:: kfVCOMFORTABLE furnished double p
lors, housekeeping if desired, adi 

266 Seaton street.

ar-average, 
dwellings may make a record- 
Besides these three nearly a

dollars’ worth of *

ed-7 1ultsERN V/*y? ,vpreferred
Butchers Vmillion

smaller buildings are being 
checked up, and at least a half 
dozen fairly" large plans are 
being worked on by architects 
and should be presented at the 
city hall In the next tt)ree or 
Sour weeks.

*•»
COSY furnished bedroom and kitchen,

bath flat, cheap. 17 Nassau.

COMFORTABLY furnished room, bright,
17 Maitland street.

OODS 1 m & £
'A *1 It

ed.t 1^ THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel. College 806. t»ed-7

SAY*-*Land.
$26—GLENWOOD avenue, one hundred

feet, almost adjoining Mount Pleasant 
road: half cash. Real bargain.

f fmPricelodels, Oriental 
bstries, Damas- , 

Olive Wood, " 
roideries, Rare 
bstine Pictures p 
other Valuable 
pi Palestine

Dentistry 7
DOUBLE and single front rooms, suit

couple or single. 177 «St. Patrick. Girls Who Are Looking For 
Rooms to Rent

PAINLESS tooth cxt-action specialized,
Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge street,
Kellers-Gough, Toronto. ed-7

FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building, Ade
laide 256. over

F OF. housekeeping, two connected fur
nished front rooms, balcony. 
Church.

456
295

MassageJURY FIND DERRY 
GUILTY OF ASSAULT

CLARKSON>
FURNISHED room, with gas for cooking,

140 Robert st.fo Ruaeel B. Sigafoos and James M. 
Lowric :

v J’."4ltcr IV. Taylor of the City of New 
5,7?’ ™ the County of New York and 
u,o. • New York, one of the United 
state* of America. Capitalist, hereby 
give you notice that I demand payment 
77 the sum of $4600.00 and interest there- 
on at the rate of six per e'en turn per 
h L !" tl0m the -1st day of July, 191», 

® , mi" secured by a certain inden-
re or mortgage executed by you, James 

fa .iL'iu?; Uilac H Radford and dst- 
ter.a i18tl. day <lf July. 1908, and régis- 
(W, "VL Registry Office for the 
isaentï ot Bruce on the 22nd day of July,

. as number 23;’2 for securing theWmeut of ... .......... . and interest there!
ZZ* therein and which
H 'yaï assigned to me by Isaac
26th a=.fUR, x-y assignment, dated the 
ali en./ November, J..D7 1908, and 

ll costs and expenses hereunder, th
S^ds, nanfetfr ei”S ut tl,ti lowing

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re-
Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 

ed-7

suit married couple.
moved. 
47n9. WILL FIND IT BEST AND SAFEST TO LOOK 

THROUGH THE ROOM ADS IN THIS PAPER
47 ACRES—Near station, on middle road,

rich sahdy loam, about 4 
class orchard. $200 per acre.

FIVE furnished bedrooms, best furnish
ed and all modern conveniences; this is 
worth a visit. Apply 207 College st- Summer Resorts

acres first-

AUCTION 
on, May 31 ISLINGTON FURNISHED large front room, suit two

gentlemen, three doora from Dundas 
$1.59 each. 221 Manning avenue.

A home means much more to a girl than it does to a 
man, and a girl must be more careful in choosing a home.

She does not want a dull stupid place, where it seems 
wrong to be happy, but she does want a place where only 
the right kind of happiness prevails.

There are such rooms in such homes being adver
tised in the Want Ad columns of this paper. Places where 
a girl can actually be at home and feel at home; where her 
evenings will be a pleasure after her weary days. Places 
where young men and young women gather every evening; 
where there is good companionship; where there is plenty 
of fun and laughter; and where often the associations of a 
whole lifetime are formed.

Turn to the Room Ads in this paper now, check off the 
locations that appeal to you, and see if you cannot find 
such a home for yourself.

Go out and look at some of these places today or this 
evening. It will only take you an hour. You may find just 
the prettiest room imaginable—a room that will give you 
comfort, that will make you feel qs if the whole house were 
your own. ,

You may find friends that will become your lifelong 
friends—people who will welcome you amongst them- 
people who have wanted you as much as you want them.

Try it. There are plenty of good homes and plenty of 
happiness in the world. The only question is to find them. 
And, of course, the only way to find them is to get out and 
look.

MUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent, Bala
Park, close to Ç.N.R. station; furnisii- 
eti; 5 rooms; wood, supplies handy. Rent 
for season. $75. Apply owner, 69 How
ard avenue. RiVerde.le. edtf

Young Autoist Will Be Ssn- 
, tenced at End of Ses

sions.

cars.
100 ACREft—Rich fruit and garden land,

5 acr^s orchard, 270 rods frontage on 
road, $26(F per acre.

t 2..‘50 sharp. HOUSEKEEPING front furnished room,
gap. bath, closet, balcony, two-fifty ; 
and uingle, dollar quarter. 259 Seaton.HB

Building Materialin Building, 
Grounds,

I >W ON VIEW, 
opportunity to Art

J. A. ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria street,
Toronto. LARGE front bed-sitting-room, well fur

nished. with private entrance. 7 
Kpadina. Phone College 7830.

7,7 334 LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service. 
The Coniractors’ .supply Compati), 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224. Park 2474. College 1373. od-7

Win. Derry was before Judge Mor
in the general sessions court yes- HOTELS FOR SALE

NICELY furnished rooms, privilege of 
So St. Patrick st.

gan
terday, and was found guilty on a 
charge of assault laid against him 7 
Grace Horton, a 17-year-rld girl, and 

will some up for sbntence at the con
clusion of the sessions. Derry, in com
pany with John Hur.tcr. invited Grace 
Horton and Gertie Broad head, age 15,’ 
for an auto ride on the pretense ef- 
taking the girls to their home on In- 
dan read, but instead they drove them 
out on the Lambton road and left them 
op the roadway quite a distance from 
the city.

The young women were driven back 
home by a farmer.

$13,000—HAMILTON centrally located,
large bar trade, excellent patronage. light housek _■ ping

RCCM to let, 1 Morrison, suitable for two
young men, off Adelaide, near Port
land.

Ins may be obtained 
r the Auctioneer#.
Ill not Interfere with 
Ing on.
PNELL,
piestlne Exhibition. 
E RSON & CO., 
leers.

$10,000—LINDSAY, nice, clean business,
long lease at reasonable rent. House Moving

$15,C00—PERTH ; this price Includes pro-
pert}" ; easy terms arranged. HOUSE MOVING and raising done

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.

In ih1 *'e Township of Albemarle.
oL," •; Duity in Bruce and Province of 
irinna ’• “i? ü’ il!Fr composed ot Hay 

1? 1hl Georgian Ha- aforesaid.
CniLo, Ci'a‘tes Indian reserve in the said 
l.n/1 . brace, containing 3600 acres of

Ainor? or '“ss by admeasurement. 
at j w*’ noti°e that unless payment 
Asp' Mortgage Money. Interest, Goats 
vutu, be made to the undersigned

S» winVrSoel REV. R. Es KNOWLES’ SON
rt^eL^^nr^VaTfur: HIT BY MOTORCYCLE

t0 y°u tinter in possession 
;ne 8ai<* mortgaged premises and rv- 

4v Ve *ak<’ the rents and profits
whether in or ôut of pos- 

i!?n of ' 8amc, to make any lease 
fu. easÜs same, as he shall see
nf *° seil and absolutely dispose
v„ lands and premises either
i.. auction or private sale, or part-

> ny auction and partly by private sale,
■- ne may deem proper, for rash or upon 
tvp^r! terms1 of credit, as hr. may think 
p oper. and to convey and assure the 
ev016, when so sold unto the purchaser 
*Ppoi? t 118 SU< ^ I>ut'chascr shall direct or

N A.DU19n 1 T°ronto lh:® ~ivd day of May,

J.e furnished front room.TO LET—One larg
Phone College 286U. ed-7

$6500—INCLUDING proper’.'/, small town,
but large farm business; easy terms. TWO furnished rooms to let. 637 Pape

avenue. Money to Loan35 Burt Miles LOANS TO WORKiNGMEN for building 
Any amount from $300 up.

A Surveyors purposes.
Repayable in small monthly payments. 
Hubert Page & Co., 118 Victoria 
street. ed-‘

and Information, 
mak^p a grant Ôt

34 YONGE STREET. MAIN 448.
JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur- 

C’hambcrs, 163 Yonget veyor. Cosgrave 
street. .$2.00 PER ACRE and up, 160-acre New

Ontario farms for sale. Easy terms. 
Mulholland & Co., Toronto.

-dPhone Main 2150.

Carpenters and JoinersIn disagrees. (.(17
Roofing

. May 29.—(Can. >
the case of BUTt- 
tleliberating f°r 

i discharged late 
<• to agree aa t°
gc of murdering 

At a 
ry was unable to

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. pd" ’

SLATE, Felt and Tits Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work, Douglas Eros.. Lim’ted. 
124 Adrl'lde west. e»-7

Marriage Licenses
FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West,

Issuer. C. XV. Parker.
GALT, May 29.— (Special.)—Robert, 

ten-year-old son qf Rev. R. E. Knowles, 
the well known preacher and author, 
was run down by a motorcycle ridden 
by Tony Munch on Shade street, this 
afternoon. The boy was picked up un
conscious and taken to Dr. Charlton’s 
surgery, where he jvas found suffering 
from a fracture of tUe jaw, cuts on the 
f it-' and concussion of the brain. He 
did not regain consciousness for sev
eral hours, lie is now at his home in 
charge of a trained nurse and phy
sician. and is resting quietly, 
vyclisu was summoned to appear be
fore the police magistrate tomorrow, of Mr. James White, town line.

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con.
tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge st.ed ed*Lost

Szabo. Personal »LOST—On Kingston Road, a box contain
ing man’s clothing, suitable reward. 
A tip! v to ' Monte mei-v 13 Geoffroy 
street, or Mrs. A. W. Talbot, 13 Play- 
ter Boulevard.

Medical
The whereabouts cf Alice Joyce, last

seen November. 1911. as stenographer 
at the. King Edward Hotel. Box 59, 
World

DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis-
consultatlon 

ed-7
eases; pay when cured ; 
free, 81 Queen east.R HOUSES

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, flstulae and
diseases of men. 5 College street.Horses and Carriages And mention this paper please each time you answer an Ad. 

That will show you exactly what you are looking for 
and give you a feeling of security.

hund, with 75 
sold by Peter 

- fruit dçaler, at ^ 
ko-t je.* are N-o#. 8$

edWEXFORD.j DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces-
Private dls-

FOR SALE—A pony that will make very
desirable horse for city. Owner will 
be at the Clyde Hotel stables from 
,-boul 9 o’clock Saturday morning until 
two in the afternoon. J, Downey.

St. Jude'sThe congregation of 
Church, Wexford, will hold their gar
den party on June 18, at the residence

ter street, r.eav Yonge. 
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

The
WALTER W. TAYLOR. 

rPep K- Leaf, His Solicitor.U ed
‘l !S
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t { 14 FEmAT MORNING , THE TORONTO WORLDII MAY 30 1913
m SAME OLD STORY MONTREAL STOCKS 

IN TORONTO MARKET WERE LIQUIDATED
DISSOLUTION PLAN 

PERPLEXES STREET
EARLY BREAK WAS 

PARTLY MADE UP
II 1

Wood, Gundy & Co. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAI i#i(

■! TORONTO.I SASKATOON.
(ESTABLISHED 1875)

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.I ♦LONDON, ENG.* 11 Capital Subscribed .........
Capital Paid Up.............
Reserve Fond..................
Authorized Capital.........

..... , SR.010,000.00

...............• 6,800.000.00

..............  7,000,000.00

.................10,000,000.00
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED
liable In any part of the world. -Specie! attention given to Collectif.

P' V T

The Bears Seem to Have j Canners, Dominion Iron and
Richelieu Among Notice

ably Weak Issues.

41 Speculators Can’t Determine 
Just How Twin Harriman 

Issues Are Affected.

Further Setback in Mining 
Market Followed by a 

Smart Rally.

DEALERS IN THEI Things Pretty Much Their 
Own Way.

if 1 !■a i aI Highest GradeII Available In any part of the world. -Special
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout
; Brazlllf||1

11 Hi
•Æ

ONLY OFi lit HurtDominion of Canada.LOWER RECORDS MADE MONTREAL. May 29—The downwardHiriDL, I moveme„t in thc local stock market con
tinued without Interruption today, and 
the decline brought out a slightly larger 
volume of liquidation in a few issues, 
notably Richelieu, Laurentide, Iron and 
Textile. The decline maintained the 
same characters as on previous days of 
the week, except In Laurentide, which 
broke five points, there was no violent 
movement and net losses among the 
more active stocks ran a 
than one point.

'
break, then a rally mtAfter making another break toward do.

I II E Investment Bonds Canlower levels, prices In the mining market 
stiffened up considerably in the late trad
ing yesterday, and at the close a moder
ately cheerful tone 
Brokers were seemingly of the opinion 
that the recent decline had been over
done, and in the idea that there was a 
big short interest

«un
Can.

Industrials Bear Brunt of the 
Decline—C. P. R. Lower 

in New York.

do.Liquidation of C. P. R. Trace
able in Part to Canadian 

Sources.

THE1II Canwas in evidence. Can

Il I « Canadian Allis-Chalmers Can
C. I 
Cam 

- City
Toronto Stock Exchange outstanding, several 

were Inclined to look for a sharp recov
ery. Added to this ' was the fact that 
there will be an extra holiday this week 
end, and it was freely hinted that there 
was a strong probability of a covering 
movement on the part of those who were 
disinclined to remain short during the 
three day period.

At the opening the markfet was plainly 
under the influence of the Porcupine Gold 
Mines bond issue. The announcement 
seemed to come pretty much as a sur
prise if the action of the stock was any 
criterion, a fact which might be regarded 
as somewhat strange in view of the 
knowledge that the bonding of the mine 
was authorized three months ago. After 
selling in the initial trading at 14, an 
overnight decline of 2 points. Porcupine 
Gold dropped precipitately to 6, a new 
low record, only to recover just as rapld- 

pow- lyv to 10%. It was freely stated that the 
plan, bulk of the selling came from one broker- 
a re- age house which pounded the stock for 

all it was worth, and then took the buy
ing side on the reaction. The close was 
at 10 bid, leaving a net loss of 4 points. 

Several Strong Spots.
Tho several severe declines were ap

parent at noon, the late rally wiped out 
a large portion of the depreciation in 
many instances. Pearl Lake dropped to 
48 and then worked back again to 49%, 
Great Northern was off to 16% and up 
to 17 in the afternoon, leaving a net gain 
for the day. Jupiter was conspicuously 
weak, with the shares off several points 
to 43 on the curb, a new low record in 
two months. Swastika made a new low 
record at 5%.

The market did not lack strong spots, 
and It was the appearance of these prob
ably which was responsible for the im
proved feeling. Dome Lake moved up 
from $1.80 to $2.10, thus recovering all 
its recent lose. Cochrane Cobalt «gained 
8 points at $1.64 and held most of it 
thruout. City of Cobalt was up to a new 
high record at 60%, Kerr Lake sold at 
$3.30, and Preston East Dome and Right 
<V Way both improved their positions. 
Hoilinger was slightly lower.

? little more
„ , The downward trend.
It was the same old story in the To- I however, was general and despite a sub- 

rcr.to stock exchange yesterday—scatter- I stantiai rally in C.P.R. before the close.

i-tfss r=. p°t .its I SsS£
hr:gtuened the gloom, so that the bears I established. Canners at 71 sold at a new 
nao things pretty muen tneir own way low for the year. Iron equalled its low of 
tnruout me session. Tne improvement 47; Richelieu at 109%, Textile at 81%, 
in tne money situation nugni nave ueen I Can. Cottons preferred at 76%, Winnipeg 
culcuiateu to inspire a measure of en- I Railway at 200, and Laurentide at 208 
trusmam during a period or normal con- were nearing low record marks.
Onions, but (von me exenange in us In the morning C.P.R. sold down to 
present mood, it was totauy ignored as 228, and while there was a rally in the 
a factor. afternoon to 229%, other stocks made llt-

rne brunt or the day's weakness was | tic response, 
displayed in the ^industrial issues, whicn

Il UUl UA LiAti (low 11-
Half a dozen of the

LIMITED
Head Office : King and Simcoe Streets, Toronto

HERON & CO. do.m«I f|| |1 v

iMM . . I,|i*11

Com
Detr
Don

NEIV YORK, May 29,%The important 
development of the day In the local stock 
market, which continued to show a de
gree of depression resulting from the St. 
Louis and San Francisco receivership, 
was the publication by the Union Pacific 
directors of alternative plans for the dis
posal of the

Members Toronto Stock Exchange» ■ do
! "Don:

Derr
Dull
glee
Mac
Mac

"D EG to announce that in addition to the various 

-D lines of machinery and appliances manu.
I Stock & Bond Broker»

■ LI
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Correspondence Invited.

I factored by themselves that they have arranged to 

act as Sales Agents for all the products of the
V docompany of $126,650,000 

Southern Pacific stock.
One of these plans,v novel in the 

that It suggests public bids
m£kee»„°J a ,clty bond offering, fails to 

a, y reference to the price. The 
of a hJtï Provides for the appointment 
truste» ,w\i?r trust company to act as 
er 1 thc stoek without voting 
ff' Fa,ling' acceptance of either
,'e1ve,°1rt TL111 be asked to appoint 
veiver for the stock.

SbïI fidr If
H. Ill

Map
do16 King St. West, Toronto Mon
do.

paci

sense
after the CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited:il I:f-|r

: ; • fl I ;"!!m ■' I m PI
'll :,» V I $

LONDON
Eng. WINNIPEG

Man.
doRECORD PROFITS OF 

FORD MOTOR CO.
,( Pernurn all along.

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS
on all leading ex-

and that in future all transactions for the products 

of either Company will be carried out in the

do
couple of instances new low re cords were 
Finned up. Russell Motor common, Mac- 
tionald and Tucketts Tobacco were in
stances of this. Russell was off a full 
3 points at si, and Macdonald dropped 
to 53%, whclh compared with a price of I Ovpr 
t>0 a couple of months ago. Tucketts 1 v,vcl 
was not uealt in, but the shares were 
otlered down to 60 at tho close with no 
bids in sight, in dicating a net loss of 
over 3 points for the session. Toronto 
Paper sold at 99 for a broken lot, the 
bottom figure since the dividend increase. —
Canners was .offered as low as 73 at one . B9. .5 .29.—There seems no 
period, but no sales were made. ??ubt ‘hat in its fiscal year ending Sept

Watch Wall Street Closely. 1,1 n*Y* tbe Fol"d Motor Co. will come
Traders kept one eye on Wall street to ,ts estimate of a production

all day long, and when It was seen that ;î,"ML®*» and a gross business of 
values were sliding downwards, almost ïijî,’0”0,000' For the first half year the 
general weakness developed here. Bra- S?T-nany mad,e and delivered a total of 
Milan, which had opened at 94, a frac- I , iVta ,,?,ar8 valued at $47,000,000. Produc- 
tlonal decline over night, sank back to mo, ,*} has been running close
93%. leaving a net loss of % for the day. “JÆ dalJy-
Mackay preferred at 67, Winnipeg Elec- Co- made net earnings
trie at 201, General Electric at 112%. nnn non J AeeeCJletWfene?7’500'000 and *8'- 
and Duluth Superior were each off a the °oomntn v° to Det,roit authorities 
full point, and the latter was at a new sif oon noo net come clo.s® tu earning 
low record in two years. Toronto Rail- Thé eeV?i, >neî n, the current fiscal period, 
way broke to 143. ‘and closed on tafer I ^culation oTstere u^?'000'00?,' ao that
the'only n^stot^nTheThof;'^^ I aoberCent8*e as t0 the'Ymlg’lna!

dosedd hid there‘un'de/supporting ordtra Fo^dTtolfk ^o'uld ’"bring® in th”0” W£at

£r HHETkHB 6=3» rfn *.***«
"It might be amiss for all timlds— 

shorts or longs—to camp near the cyclone 
entrance during the deadlock's breaking* 
Anyway no timid should risk being in 

AT SIX PFR PFNT the °,pen‘ where the rapidly descending 
^ 1 J,A rVCJ> I. I aeroplanes might sllpnoose him to Mars

or drive him half way to terra flrma’s
call ' lo'ang1 to''brokeri^ a t'ï'per ^Tyes- I 2“?°“ .the market has -en

terday. which was the lowest rate report- ïüf^VlJïnd kept ^2 5eI1 8teel* The short 
ed in some months, in fact since thePont- lnterest, measured by the borrowing de
break of the Balkan war last fall While man*} fbe much quoted borrowing de- 

- this was accepted as an indication of^in 7^" eted Wel1 over a million
easier money situation, it was not view" eifie ° ?K t0 al‘ unexpected investi- 
ed with any great degree of interest fa*reed upon. hy the United States 
The speculative movement has ‘ been P1, borrowed stock must be, will be, 
maintained at a very low ebb for some 1 atur—d—‘hen the shorts will be disclos- 
time now, .and co^seqTenu" t™’ ^via^d °' “ deadlock
unie inarginal trading in our market.
Meanwhile brokers are not disposed to 
assume obligations with th* banks, for 
in view of the uncertain financial situ
ation. there is no saying how soon their 
loan» might be called.

;__PortR i
1

II Rogname
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS, Limited.Orders executed 

changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St.,

do
RusTin,vie , Traders Puzzled.

Judging from the course of the Harri- 
™‘h, whlch were Irregular in the
mibUeefieHl0n; Jî!'1 became feverish on 
publication of these plans, traders, and
unlble tCeUlatlVe pabIlc generally seemed 
move tt fthe Import of this I&tcst 
Ho2e' -Unlon Pacific rallied toward the 
close, however, while Southern 

a.net i°es of one point. 
Pscm^e?»0 n the ac«ve list, Canadian 
HrHv o was again prominent for its ac- 
,J.ty at receding prices. As usual the 
selling was attributed to Berlin, but 

the liiuidation was traceable to 
ti„aola„n .sources. Various stocks In 
_b® so-called Gould and Hawley groups 
^rtce* Tele weak' recording the lowest 
was yeaf8' The industrial list
was notably firm by comparison.
Of Pnvfe” yeTH. included a better Bank 
of England statement and further signs 
of an international

do.
Hundred Million Gross 

Earnings on Its Two Million 
Capital.

!Toronto. Baw
do

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CD. THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF OUR PRINCIPAL 
LINES OF MANUFACTURE

st.
SpaMembers Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS
BUtirlbeo^0rfa0tr.o8aPe0:‘l

23 JORDAN STREET

d
Ste

|

I
dAir Brakes Flour Machinery 

Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers 
Ball Mills 
Blast Furnaces 
Blowing Engines 
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Watertube 
Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Coal Cutters 
Coal Screens 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers

i Pacific Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwrite* 
Purifiers■61 Ton

Ton
Tuc

ua V. 1!
246 Grill-Work, Métal 

Gyratory Ore Breakers Pulleys 
Hangers
Hoisting Engines 
Hoisting Machinery 
Hydrants
Hydraulic Dredges 
Hydraulic Turbines 
Jaw Crushers 
Lidgerwood Hoists 
Locomotives, Steam 
Mine Pumps 
Mining Cars

Cranes, Travelling Mining Machinery Trucks, Railway
Crushers, Rock Nuts, Cold Pressed Tube Cleaners
Crushing Rolls Ore Cars Tube Mills
Elevator Enclosures OvertrumConcentrators Turbine Governors
Engines, Corliss Pipe, Riveted Steel
Engines, Gas Pipes, Cast Iron
Engines, Gasoline Post Hole Diggers
Feed Mills Pumps, Boiler Feed
Fencing, Wrought Iron Pumps, Centrifugal

ill d
Twi
w:Quarry Cars 

Rock Drills 
Roller Mills 
Saw Mill Machinery 
Shafting
Smelting Machinery 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Steam Turbines 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks

«-L
! I Coni:Vi Cro

ill DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

-, Holl
La
Nip
Tred? X •

, -
I
< 6 money strain.

CoiPresident - . G. P. GRANTI* Do:

BANK CLEARINGS 
LOWEST THIS YEAR KIRKLAND LAKE

HAS BIG FUTURE

Toronto Ha)- Imp
Vice-President - B. G. WIN ANS 

Montreal

Vice-President - K. E. BOREHAM 
London, Eng.

General Manager - 
Toronto

If/]
Met
Mon
Nov

I
■I

! ott
fv Roy

suAcute Dulness in Stock Ex
change Reflected in To

ronto’s Record.

8. MANN To
Uni:

i ; S1
C'a

year at 134. CmTurntables, Locomotives 
Valves, Gate 
Water Wheels 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes

Prominent Mining Men Are 
Enthusiastic Over Develop
ments in New Gold Camp.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

On

MONEY IS OFFERED col
Don■ III* Bi 1 i

erdedkvele,!eangS ln Joronto for the week 
Bfne ee esterday made a new low record 
ffive aay 0ne ^'eek this year. The total 
(five days only) was $35,287,090. which 
compared with $44,811,748 in the Week 
ihef*OU8à J^’®63>274 in the week before 
nerlndanef ,.35'174’'191 <n the corresponding 
period of last year. This Indicated a 
*aa® °- nlne million dollais for the week 
and of two millions for the year. The 
acute dulness in the stock exchanges and 
the realty markets

Ot.I Hu
Hu

T== 1*11
Lon
NatGEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.

Chartered Accountants 
16 King St. West, Toronto

CALGAPV AND MEDICINE HAT

The Kirkland Lake district is looming 
up as one of the greatest gold producing

hcaS Anchor-66 engtaeer^1 'l'n 

charge at the Dome Extension in Por- 
P^.P.ne- Captain Anchor stopped off at 
Kirkland Lake for a few days on his way 
back from the north last week and made 
f, thoro examination ot some of the lead
ing properties.
v "The Foster is already a mine,” said 
he to The World last night. ‘ Enough 
ore has been taken out of the shaft to 
pay for all Improvements. The property 
has really only been scratched as yet 
and if the ore body has length—they have 
demonstrated that It goes down—it will 
be one of the biggest gold mines in the 
province.

“The formation at Kirkland Lake is 
somewhat different from that ln Porcu
pine, tho the rock might belong to the 
same age. It is mostly conglomerate, 
whereas in Porcupine the formation Is 
different kinds of schist and greenstone,”

Captain Anchor singled _ ____
properties which he classed as excellent 
prospects. Among them were the Teck- 
Hughes, Wettlaufer and Burnside. These 

•the best of those he examined, and 
he stated that there might be others in 
the same class which he had not been 
able to visit. The Foster he character
ized as one of the best prospects in the 
Dominion so far as it had been developed.

Colonel Alex. M. Hay. president of the 
TretheWby Silver Cobalt Mine, who has 
been on an inspection trip to Kirkland 
Lake, bore out Captain Anchor's state
ments In every particular. He expressed 
himself as highly enthusiastic over the 
outlook for the new camp, and described 
the developments In the short time since 
the field has befen prospected as nothing 
short of remarkable.

n
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CALGARY
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MONTREAL ' 
PORCUPINE 

SASKATOON
VICTORIA
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Tor.OTTAWA 

WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON

COBALT
REGINA

'yr Î , was accepted as the
explanation for the decrease, tho some 
mention was made of the reactionary 
tendency apparent in 
thruout the province.

The detailed figures follow:
Tel? ,WCelf // ,days)............... $35,287,090
Last week (6 days).................. 41.811,748
Last year (u days)................. 37,633 662

■Two years ago (6 days).... 35,mADl 
Three years agofo days)... 31,879,374

Tor
Unij il »’Oil

<4
VANCOUVER (-»

general business NELSON PRINCE RUPERT Cun
CUnI UN. PAC. BOARD 

AGREES ON PLAN
PORCUPINE mi Me

PenFOR SALE, , A group of live
claims (200 acres) in TISDALE 
Township. Has good-looking for
mation and^vitli development might 
prove up big Price $1500.

Address MINING BOX 340,
57tf South Porcupine, Ont.

HAS WORLD’S GOLD PRODUCTION
REACHED ITS APEX AT LAST?

I I

1 K'f I

i • ?

Rio
:: Spa6II*

r! * UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

£°^kEde^^n\UR“urCn6m!S^
over the same weekHarriman Tangle Will Be Unrav

eled if Courts Will Per
mit.

?

t ,, a year ago.
Comparative figures are: Total for week ending May 29, 1913, $45,161,658; *

spending week 1912, $48,978,166;
responding week, 1911, $37,901,059

El c.corre-
cor- Two of the world authorities on the lode of gold will be discovered end th.t 

we have about reached the maximum sum Canada i’ a^e“S ^4?“ -k" ss sthere may yet be discovered within 
the boundaries of the United States 
gold deposits which will match those 
of the Cripple Creek region. When 

, has been Peace is assured in Mexico, and when
somewhat in excess of $400,000,000. If the central American states yield to 
the bankers of the world can be as- commercial development, the presump- 
sured that hereafter the annual out- tlon ls strong that there will be large 
put from the world’s gold mines is not Yearly accretions of the world’s supply 
to be greatly in excess of that amount, °t grold from the deposits in those 
then there can be fairly reasonable states. Also some hold that Siberia 
estimates of wha t the "relation of gold wilt ultimately be found yielding large 
b«ter credit or to loans is likely amounts of gold each year, and there 
t0 may be increases ln India, especially

In the Mysore districts. Explorations 
in Central Africa may uncover new 
and \ery rich deposits of gold.

Although some of the authorities are 
any new gold !,'*■.!!?6d ,to -tbl,nk that one explanation 

„ he exploited. Prevalent high prices may be found
Horace Knowles, the U. S. minister to ,e enorm ,us Increase in the world's 
Bolivia, in a recent visit to thc United »ear 1 suPPly of gold within the past 
States, spoke of the amazing riches of ■ten yaars’ >’et that opinion is not 
go d deposits in titat South American ^f^rally accepted, even by experts, -
nation. The development of these alld by ver>" few bankers. For, enor- 1
mines. Mr. Knowles said, only awaits mous as has l>een the increase in the )■'
adequate transportation. He had ''orlds sold supply, anu great as is 1
heard from others familiar with n ,‘n r,e!^uu,nl”fnow estimated at. $7,000,- 
"atbra' resources in South America 13 lltlllzed for commentai
that the probabilities are strong that rfbd scientific 
as transportation facilities are increas- demands from all 
ed vast riches in the form of gold de- caP*fa* have been 
posits would be ready for development than 
and would speedily considerably 
crease the annual output of the 
gold supply.

Some authorities

C.PI
pons

huuiiiR rails fsr 1913 as follows •
Averages Thursday:

High .....
l*«ow ..........
Close ....
Opening, year .... 128.5
High, year............... 128.7
Los* year................. 118.5

BÀNK OF ENGLAND
RESERVES INCREASE

: DoFLEMING & MARVINjlH !
• * f I.Î

f i *t f !

N
out several thil

and ten OTTAWA, May 29.—Bank clearings for ««6ek ended May 29, 1913. werf $3,- 134,898, as compared with $4.683,565 for 
the corresponding week in 1912.

QUEBEC, Que., May 29.—Bank clear- 
S/S.1,1}' *eek ending May 29, 1913, 

> ear.'$2 681f136the corre8pondlng week last

QeNK\t YORK. May 29.—Two alternate 
plans for the disposition of the $126,650,- 
ooo Southern Pacific stock owned by 
In Ion Pacific were approved by the Un
ion Pacific tioard today. The "first con- 
templiites selling the stock to highest 
bidders, after the

Ma
Members of Standard Stock Exchange MaTen Rails. Toil Indus. 

.... 119.9

.... 119.3

.... 119.5

were310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

Mo68.0 The increases for past years have 
been comparatively trivial. The value 
of the annual production of gold in the 
past three or fotir years

Ru67.7-3“ St>h
Ste
Tot
Tor

67.8A
51.6 . , , manner of municipal

bonds, a minimum bid to be hereafter 
oeslgnated: the second contemplates pine- 
ing the stock with u. trustee without vot- 
lnJ„ power, to be later distributed 
affidavit that the owners 
ion Pacific stock.

Both plans

81.5
G7.2ed-7 Wli

FIRMER MONEY IS 
REPORTED IN EUROPE

J. P. CANNON & CO. upon
possess no Un-

. . will be submitted to the
court for approval with the request that 
the company be permitted to elect which 
it adoPf-. Failing court approval,
the 1 mon Pacific Company will ask that 
the stock be placed in the hands 
receiver to be named by the curt.

Cro
Nil

STOCmKbserANS^nBdBrNdDlt0|kOUGXHTaTND

66 KING°S?REETCOWEMSTS'tORONTO, 

Phone Main 648 649

. Coi
Do

Proportion to Liabilities Largest in 
Some Time—Discount Rate 

Unchanged.

là Toi
ed-7

PaSlightly Better Tone in London 
Market—C. P. R. Was Down. 

Again.

of a
F. AaA HALL There are some authorities, however 

who are not preparedVIPOND CREDITORS
WILL ACCEPT BONDS

To!
.. . now to admit
that the great gold mines of the wxirld 
l>ave at last been uncovered, or that 
there, no longer remain 
fields of richness to

THESE LOANS FAIL
IN LONDON MARKET

Member Standard isi c !v and Mining

COBALT AÿD“ï»OK(n;t:PIXK STOCKS
CorrenpomivuiN* Solicited

%,t „ Ki.NL, S'** WliiSl’
Phone r*z. -j:isx

hSn“?"'oD'?e Ba"k2«ri^nglam/ramained

unchanged at 4% per cent, today.
The weekly statement shows' the fol

lowing cHanges:
Total reserve. Increased 
Circulation, decreased .
Bullion, -Increased ......................
Other securities, decreased 
Other- deposits, decreased 
Public deposits, decreased
Notes reserve. Increased .............. „

Government securities, unchanged 
Tin- proportion of the bank’s 

liability ttiis week ts 62.04 
week It was 50.80 per cent.'

Hie
t

ed-T- 
Toront# But Shareholders Must Pony Up 

or Company Will Go 
Under.

LONDON, May 29.—The supplies of money are shrinking and discount^ rate^ 
were firmer today. 1 rates

The stock market developed u slightly 
better tone, on the belief that the Balkan 
peace treaty will be signed by the end 
of the month. Paris support and local 
repurchases hardened speculative issues While Consols recoveredP a fraction; bu{ 
the Improvement mostly disappeared 
der further liquidation and the 
was irregular. Brazilian rails 
coni shares were weak.

American securities were quiet and fea
tureless during the earlv trading with 
Prices ranging from unchanged 
higher. Later Wall Stre.-t

IjOMDOM. Eng., May 28.—The under- 
writers of the City of Victoria 682.876 is
sue of 4% per cent, stock at 95 will have 
to take up 82 per cent. The result in 
comparison with other recent issues is 
not unsatisfactoi-y.
enTrbl' underwriters have been left about 
80 per cent, of the Chilian Northern Rail- 
wa> live per cpnt. debentures and 72 per 

Iioywl •Vlail Company issue. 
Nutiiing has as yet been decided regard
ing the new Alberta provincial loan.

XI 20.000 
. 111.000 

8.664
. 1.192,000 
. 1,005,000 
... 83,000

150,000

LOUIS J. WEST & CO, Brd
CaiA

Market Better Free
* iM-i:r>i:it 11 ion biff, bvibdinu
, ho:.' s i Cty. M 1*96: Night. I> 2; 17

li i
President Henry H. Ward, of the Por

cupine Gold Mines Cumpam, has sent 
out another circular letter to the share
holders. calling their attention 
bond issue which Is being made- 
states that he and his associates have 
advanced considerable money to the com
pany. and makes plain the fact that un
less the other shareholders take up suf
ficient of the bonds to liquidate the 
debtedness and. to continue operations 
that is at least $50,000. proceedings wili 
be taken to protect their own interests 
by -Tinging about a reorganization. Mr. 
\\ ai d adds' that hen and the other 
ditors will accept bonds for all 
siderabic part of their claims.

C.

C."c.to thereserve to 
per cent. ; last

un
closing 

and Mar-
CsHe

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON C
nevertheless 

oyer the world tor 
so great as to more 

equal the yearly Increases In the 
worlds gold supply. Furthermore, the 
presumption is that these demands will 
continue. They will come from South 
America, from Africa, from the Far

no HmaJl measure from 
British North America.

purposes. Dt
NEW HIGH FOR YEAR 

ON CONS. SMELTERS
n.Members Ktand^a:destock ami Mining

*;pKALT AN 1)4*0iiCUPINE STOCKS PORTO RICO GROSS 
DECREASED IN APRIL

r
D.into %

...... was a. soller
and thc list sagged and closed ease. Cana
dian Pacific finished weak.

I).ln-•-fitr 'Inin :ti.j. III.world's
__ Porcxipine Legal Cards
t '00.1- A MITCHELL. BerrlstTiT sTT-" 
2--' «“ora. Notarié». »te .Tempi. T-. V" 
Jorcuu,. iv.ii.eo . UJ0. ». eautl

I he upward movement in Consolidated 1 
Mm*Iters on tho curb was continued yes
terday. m lion tli» shares sold up to 71 -i 
gain for I he session of 3% points and the 
mkh#-st quota. io»i tor the year. A vouplt* 
"t wt-' k- ago the price was down to 60 
n ine.» w.o a/ now lou record for the year!
\( > '“-"t ‘relay’s high the stock was within 
>\oi t) ■ h.p level of last October, just 
prior to tli i per cent, dividend declara
tion. which was ►the first in five years 
While the present ris.- is 'attribut -d to the 
<’i>iiiinii:iiK e of the lead bounties, there is 

< V'.-ieral id«m on “the street " that ail
'd in " imynirnt w'JI V<? made rhrs year.

LThe Porto Rico Railways Co., Ltd., 
reports a decrease in gross earnings dur
ing April, i>u 1 an increase in net 
record of the

For Apr!'. 1912 
Gross .. 71.418.4S
Net .... 30,843.47

For four months.
Gross . . 293.755.39 
Net ......... 136,452.60

•Decrease.

somewhere in A ta ski the °pin,ont WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. AThcre- 
or a con-

thai MamotherThe
month and year to daté fol- WIXNÎPEG. M.... May 28.—The market 

opened higher to >8c lower on weak -r 
foreign advices and sagged fuvtiier on 
crop reports being better than expected 
Cash demand was poor.

Oats

Mt
NEW LOW RECORD ON

PORCUPINE GOLD
Mt*4 1913.

79.214.03
JS.2iM.5a

Increase 
*1,204.08 
2.448.US HERE'S A NEW WRINKLE

IN THE BUCKETSH0P GAME

N
BANK statement forecast

N F V VOItK
were dull, they being unchanged 

to . V down Flax was.strong, n- Idgher.
In sight for Inspection, sou cars
Cash: Wheat, No. J northern. 94c; No 

2. 91%.-; No. 3. 58v; No. 4, SS’-'.c; Xu 5 
"4%c; No. 71 %c: feed. 58c: No t ré- 
Jected seeds. 88%c; No. 2. 85%,.; No. 3. 
Su%p: No. 1 ted winter. 95c: No. 2 red 
Winter. 921-c: No. 3. Mir: No. 4. S4r.

Oats— No. 2. C \V„ 3I34<-; No 3 C \v 
32'ic: extra No. I feed, 34<-c; No. I feed' 
33*8,-: No. 2 feed. Sitae.

Barley—No. 3. 47%e: No. I. 46>-e re
jected. 42%c; feed. 42%c.

Flax—No. 1 1' NAY.. $1.15;
$1.13%; No. 3 C.W.. $1.03%.

Cg
Oi290,097.93 *3,657.46

135,452.40
lb P>'l t4*<l 11 $ « • v i -

^ • • k indiç.-» 
i'bvut

QuP« 1 !..
F-’iin in » «.g11 ii\
luv.

Announcemeiit of the Porcupine Gold 
™n«* c!’' bond ,Rsne brought about a 
drastic downturn in the sitare, of that 
concern In the mining markets yesterday 
.r,h%f,to‘’? b?e,le^ at a two point décliné 
at 1- and then dipped t0 fi with , . 
recovery to 10%. This made a new low 
tecurd as thc following table shows:

Low 
3S l/2

hi- *1,000.20 R
S’!
8p

n hen Pittsburg was the hot-bed uf 
bucket shops, some ten years ago " 
said one of the veterans recently, ta]k’- 
iro did times, "two fellows tried
one of the slickest tricks I ever wit
h6S7m 'ron f°r a whib «ot away with 
it- Quotations were received by tele
graph over th ‘fast wire.’ whk-h 
away ahead of tlu ticker. The 
tor who called the quotations 
accomplice, also an operator, who had 
an account In the office.' The owner 
of the shop was shrewd and on to every 
trick—except this one. every

' This is how they worked it: The 
accomplice would step over to the de«k 
some time about noon. ,a*d write out’ 
an order, for instance, to buv loo st 
Pau at the market. He wotid get it 
at .the next quotation. Nobody but 
the proprietor knew what was writ-
cutednit Not0rder and he alone exe- 
cut .a It. Not a word was SDokpn Tht
quotation operator was twenty Tee* 
away from the desk and busy calling 
quotations every second, so he didn't
th?WeeWhat K0in8 on at the desk 
The accomplice wt uld put the slir, in

ÎÎWÏÏSS! .S S
"After a while St. Paul would gradu-

P ceCwo?i,dPcLP<,i,Vt‘ and Mr' Accom- 
p "Ould casually saunter over to

ShGOVERNMENT LOAN
OVERSUBSCRIBED

the desk and cash in. Then, after a 
m1 . he wo,,ld casually leave the

omce for the day. Once in a while he 
would lose, just to make tilings look 
regular.

^a-v after day this quiet, smooth , 
genueman would buy 100 shares and
!.. e ;,V’oint |,ruflt- He would trade 
in a different stuck every day—in any 
mat. might happen to be active. To 
make a long story short those two 
renews trimmed that shop for 

..„.000 before the boss got wise.”
'Veil, what's the answer?" asked 

one of the crowd. “How did he do it. 
by tapping with a pencil on the arm 
of the chair to the quotation opera
tor. or by moving his finger up and 
down telegraphically—which7”

,,n your life, • said the "old tlm- 
*,!' ,Th bosa w°ulu hal e gotten on to 
that in a Jiffy. What he did was 
1 ,.t?La^b t0 *-lie quotation operator 
with his eye-lids and he would be look
ing over his head at. the board. Or 
sideways out of the window wane ha' 
was doing it- He would wink wltfc 
his eyes: 'Bot 100 St. Paul 172.' Th«B 
the quotation operator would gradual- 
ly work St. Paul up a point (hut wtth-

daY8 range) and Mr. Accom-' * -
pllce would casually step over to the 
desk and cash in.

Ti
ToJ V , LAVcl LE.

. Ï-. «UNDLE. ticnera! M.eager
Wl7- A. LASH. K. C, 

E^R WOOD. } Viee-
Preeijente --

High T:,1911.1 71

cent, has.s. % qf one pet- vent, below 
tin ruling market rate.
' 'tat most of the 
ruinent departments.
Tlie_proposed Hungarian municipal loan 
M" driy-» "tt by undr-writei e' objet- 
■ms. The advertised offerings 

day totalled b

1912 62 ’*» Co 
N<

II
« Sa

1913. 31No. 2 C.W., 6The Safety of Trust Funds was 
opera- 

had an
MONEY MARKET.

1 T"" create.! precaution should be taken to safeguard fund, 

tout are held in trust This company is prepared to offer to 

trustees and fiduciary officers many helpful conveniences „d 
much valuable assistance.

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.hai' It tu thought 
came from the guv- ç.|ToS.’SSS J'KSSI ss-

ner6Jentnt r. ?,W 2%* per cent-' close 231
per cent C® m°T'"y ln Toronto- 6 to 7

MON r.Rt.AL, May 29—Bus,ness in 
grain and flour near erover the cable con
tinues very quiet- there being little or 
no demand. Tr.c ’ocal trade is also 
quiet and without any new feature to 
note. Mill feed is dull, the demand 
being for mixed ear lots onlv. a 
fairly active trade continues " to b» 
aone in out*» r at firm prices Thé 
won °f the J!‘a,rkel for cheese is firm 
came bu3i,,f33 Passing over the
cable. Lggs active and the demand 
for provisions is good.

Qm
y ester

Teover i-S.000.000.{

SIR RODOLPHE IS
BEARISH, IN SOOTH

w,Sv
foreign exchange.s bond Zeh-r°i?It * Gronyn. exchange and

Mtaxvab:tkce,roaa„rgeport 6xchan^ rat« -STompani)a
"9~In -m 'nier- 

Vvv, w’th T'ie W itness today Sir Ro- 
-olp.y o.gef M.r «Md tho hp did not
thé'nHeteia Pi“nic in Canada b< thought 
the price level of stocks will continue to
ti,eVvearWer ™ ,"wa'ds *b“ "nd ta

"Then you will I’. R. h,i„w 2V)
Laurentide at v.n ,- ,d o. at 85.

«■•1 pnm - h(.

Co—Between Banks.— 
.. ,, , . Buyers.
N- ', fds. .3-16 His.
Mont fds.lôc dis.

Cohellers.
1-64 dis.

.. Sc dis.
Stei*. 60 d .8 21-32 8 11-16 8 13-16 -
do. dem.9 13-32 

Cable tr. . 3%

Counter 
% to % 
% to %

... 9 1-16
s 1-16 9 11-16 . 913-16 
9 17-32 9 13-16 - 9 15-16 

Latea In Nov,- York.—

TORONTO CHEESE MARKETS.
Mojitrcj! * jaajpcjj I'anocton !Saekatoon .I ~ Regie» BRuCKV'ILI.E, May 29—At today’s 

cheese meeting offerings were 2160 
colored and 1908 while. Sale 
4," white >n1 4'to Voler-.)

a
"s

i Ï th.Actual. Posted.
484
48 7 H.

sterling, 60 days sight...
( Marling-, demand .................. 4$$ 40

Y.483-

-hri. r Cl,Some class?”
I

: (

1 I

s.
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15 PMAY 30 1913THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING n

m
CATTLE MARKET 

WAS VERY FIRM
TAKING PROFITS /primes, $1.90, ranging down to $1.60 for 

poor quality, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 
$1.01: No. 2 northern, 98%c; No. 3 north
ern, 95 %c, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90o to 96c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—51c to 62c, outside, nomi-

MERCURY SIZZLES 
CROPS ENDANGERED

mm
ANADA We would remind our clients that there are times to buy and times to sell mInln^ 

and other securities. Many of our clients have profits in mining stocks at present 
prices, and we will be pleased "to tender our advice as to the advisability of realizin 
these.

'mthe stock markets m
jNow that DOME EXTENSION Is to be refinanced we think these shares a 

good speculative buy. ri
|io,ooo.oo 
100,000.00 
<10,000.00 
100,000.00 
SniT ISSUED 
fe* to Collectieee.

H. B. SMITH & CO„ 
Successors toNEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS Hogs Were Higher—Sheep, 

Lambs and Calves Were 
Stronger.

Wheat Market Is Buoyant De
spite Rush of Profit-Tak

ing Sales.

■I

A. Ü. BARR & CO.
Erickson Perkins & Co. report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

May 28. May 29. 
Ask. Bid. Ass. i.id 

. 94% 94 93% 93%

. 146% 145% 146% l4u%

if MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
ed7tf

56 KING STREET WEST.

P'nul.Mllltan ................
Sj; Telephone ..
Hurt F.N. com...

preferred ..
Qjn. Bread coni..
(Cn, .Cem. com..

Int. L. coin.. 64
*0. preferred ... 95cïo/Gen. Elec... ...

Can. Mach................. 61
Loco, com.... 53

. C. P. R. ••••••
I Canadian Salt . 

pitv Dairy com Udoy Referred 100
Consumers Las.. 18G
Detroit United i2 ... <-
Dom. Canners ... -•> ... > 3

do. preferred ... 100 
Dom. Steel Corn.
Dear. Telegraph ..
Duluth-Siip...............
Electric Dev.............
Macdonald ............
Mackey com .... »i 

do. preferred ... ...
Maple Leaf <om.. 56

do. preferred ... 9,
Monarch com...........

do. preferred 
pacific Burt com. ... 

do. preferred ... 87
Penmans com. ..

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry.""
R. & 0- Nav............
Roger» com. .....

do. preferred ... 112 
Russell M.C. com. 40 

do. preferred ... 64
Sawyer-Mas. .....

do. preferred .. 93
St L. & C. Nav.. 119 
Spanish River ... 66% 56% 57% 57

I do. preferred 93% ... 92
Steel of Can. com. 23% ... 

do. preferred .. 8i% 8i
Toronto Paper .............. -400
Toronto Ry.
Tucketts

do. preferred .. 96 ■■
Twin City com... 104% 194 10o
Winnipeg Ry................ 203 200 203 200

—Mines.—
Coniagas ...................7.85 7.80 7.90 7.80

| Crown Reserve.:.3.76 3.70 3.72 3.70
Bollinger................ 17.75 ....................
U Rose ....................2.41 2.39 2.40
Nlpisslng ................. 8.85 8.80
Trethewey

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales

...............................  97 Atchison ... 99% 99% 99 99 2,200
24 23 24 23 Atl. Coast. . 121
29% . . 29% ... B. & O

B. R. T..........  90% 91% 90% 91% 1,000
C. Pac., xd.. 228 228 225% 227% 14,900

112% 113 112% Ches. 6; O.. 64% 64% 64% 64% 500
Chi. Gt. W. 13% 13% 13 13

50 D. & R.G... 17% 17% 16% 16%
27% 27% 26% 27% 7,000

do. 1st. pf. 42% 42% 42 42
Gt. Nor. pf.. 126 126% 126 126% 200

99% Int. Met.... 14% 14% 14% 14% 300
182% do. pref... 49%......................

K. C. Sou... 22 23 22 22% 2,100
70% L-eh. Val. .. . 155 155% 155 155% 200

Minn., St. P.
& S.S.M. . 131 131% 131 131% 200

M., K. & T. 22% 22% 21% 21% 2,700
68 67 Mira Pac... ?3% 34 32% 32% ' 4,000

M N. Y. C  99% 99% 99% 99% 400
53% N.Y., Ont. &
81% West  28 28 274» 27% 200
67 N. & VV„ xd 104%.................................

Nor. Pac.......  114% 114% 114% 114% 300
vli Penna. .

Reading
91 Rock Is!.... 16% 17

do. pref... 29% 29% 29% 29% 400
St. L. & S. F.,

2nd pf. a .
Sou. Pac.... 96% 97
South. Ry.. 24% 24% 23% 24

do. pref... 77% 77% 77 77
Tex. Pac. ... 15% 15% 12% 13 3,800
Third Ave.. 32% 32% 32 32% 700

40 35 Un. Pac, xd 149% 150% 147% 158% 29.300
Un. Ry. In. 

pref.

»k throughout the Barley—For malting, 61c to 53c (47-lb. 
test) : for feed, 43c to 48c, dutslde, nom
inal. I am9736tf 1Receipts of live stock at the Union 

yards were 43 cars, 238 cattle, 1616 hogs,
300 CHICAGO, May 29—Temperatures 

of 100 degrees in southern Kansas to
day lifted the price of wheat, despite 
heavy realising or. account of the holi
day tomorrow. The market closed 
steady at an advance of 1-8 to'11-2 net. 
In corn the outcome was the same as 

last night to 1-8 lower and for oats 
unchanged to 1-8 to 1-4 off. Provisions 
finished regular, strung out from 10c 
decline to an advance of 25c.

Not only was it hot and dry in Kan
sas. but the forecast was for more 
heat and drought tomorrow. There 
were also reports of high winds and 
grasshopper damage there and in 
western Oklahoma- Wheat bears were 
further disturbed by statements that 

the parched area seemed to be ex
tending considerably, 
taken, too, of reports that the Indiana 
crop was going backward-

Wheat Strongly Supported.
Disposition to curtail open : risks in 

view1 of there being no session tomor
row was increased by a sprinkle of rain 
at Kansas City. It developed, how
ever, that offerings on declines were 
being absorbed by strong interests. 
This fact helped rally the bulls and so 
also did the big exports for the week..

In corn fine weather offset the bull
ish influence of wheat. There was 
much rural selling on ah early ad
vance.

Damage reports hardened oats, not
withstanding liberal hedging sales-

Buying of a million pounds of July 
ribs, presumably for stock yards ac
count. made most of the provision 
list firm.

Swift Canadian Co.» Limited 
—PACKERS—

1009 8

t?64 Manitoba bran, $17Millfeed per
ton; shorts. $19: Ontario bran. $17, in 
bags: short», $19, car lots, track, To
ronto.

92 sheep, 159 calves and 15 horses.
Receipts of cattle It will be seen were 

light, which had the effect of causing 
anpther strong and active market, every
thing being cleaned up long before the 
noon hour.

Prices for cattle were no lower; on the 
other hand they were firmer, as will be 
seen by the sales given below.

Sheep, lambs ana calves, of which there 
were light receipts, were all bought up 
before 9.30 a.m. at evry firm prices.

Hlgs, of which there were 1616 on sale, 
sold at higher quotations.

Exporters.
Win. Howard bought for Swift and Co. 

of Chicago 250 export steers on Wednes
day as follows: For London, 100 steers, 
1280 lbs. at $7 to $7.25; for Liverpool, 15v 
steers, 1235 lbs. each at $6.90 to $7.15.

Butchers
Choice steers of export weights, $6.90 

to $7.15; good to choice butchers, $6.60 
to $6.85: medium, at $6.15 to $6.50; com
mon, $5.76 to $6.00; choice cows, $5.75 
to $6.25: good cows. $5.25 to $5.65; com
mon cows, $4 to $4.75; choice bulls, $5.75 
to $6.25; medium to good bulls, $5.25 to 
$5.50; common, $4.76 to $5.00.

Stockers and Feeders.
Steers, 800 to 850 lbs., are worth from 

$6 to $6.25: Stockers, 600 to 700 lbs., $5 
to $5.75; common rough stockers, $4.75 to 
$5; cows, to go on grass, $4 to $4.60.

Milkers and Springer*.
Receipts of milkers and springers have 

been light all week, and more good to 
choice cows would have found ready sale. 
Prices ranged from $50 to $75 each.

Veal Calves.
There was not enough calves to supply 

the demand and prices were from 26 to 
Good to choice

. 95
v;

30060
50 53

. 230% 230% 230 
. 115LMERS Erie229% Corn—No. 3 yellow. 59%c, c.i.f.. Mid

land; 63%c, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3 90 
to $3.95, seaboard.

300115

Ki99%

TORONTO, CANADA100 ?
§v:t», Toronto

b the various 
nces manu, 
arranged to

|s of the

Limited
khe products 
pn the name 
L Limited.

WINNIPEG GRAIN.100
47% 47

1 4-Wheat— Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close, close. 

96%b 95% 95
96%s 95%
91%s 90%b 91%b 91%

47
102102 96%b 96% 

96%s 95%
May 
July .... 96s
Sept............. 91s

Oats—
May 
July .... 36% 
Oct............................

68% ...

Poultry
Butter

84 ...
53% 54
80% 82 Beef I;35 34% 34%b 35

36% 36% 36%b 36%
......................... 36%b 36%

35 Itlou H67 Veal *56
96 97 I109% 109% 109% 109% 4,800

160% 161 160 160% 32,700
16% 16% 1,400

7676 CHICAGO MARKETS.

Mutton Eggs91
3132% ... J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

Notice was
7% 7% 6% 6% 2,100

95 • 95% 10,600 
3,600 CheesePork

And All Packing House Products

ySI Ï48484 Prev.
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. Close 

92% 92% 91
92% 91% 91% 91%
91% 90%
93% 92% 93% 92%

n65

?110110% 200 91% 91%May
July .... 91%
Sept. ...
Dec. ...

Corn—
May ....
July .... 57%
Sept .......... 57%

Oats—
May .......... 42
July
Sept............ 37%

Pork—
May ...20.50 20.62 20.50 20.50 20.50
July ...20.17 20.27 20.17 20.20 20.12
Sept. ..19.87 19.92 19.80 19.80 19.77

Ribft—
May ...12.60 12.75 12.52 12.75 12.60
July ...11.70 11.82 11.65 11.77 11.65
Sept ...11.35 11.42 11.35 11.40 11.35

Lard—
May______ 11.17 11.20 11.15 11.16 11.17
July ...11.07 11.12 11.07 11.10 11.07
Sept ...11.17 11.22 11.17 11.17 11.17

1601*0
112 91%. 91% 

.. 93
90% v■84

38 20038 43% 43% 43% 43%
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop.. 73% 73% 73 73%
Am. B. S... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Amer. Can.. 32% 32% 32% 32%

do pref... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Am. Ice Sec. 23% 23% 23% 23%
Am. Linseed 8% 8% 8% 8%
Am. Loco. .. 32%.................................
Am. Smelt.. 65% 65% 64% 64%
Am. Sugar.. 110% ... '....................
Anaconda .. 37% ..I ...................
Chino ............. 39% 39% 39% 39%
Cent. Lea... 21% 21% 21 21
Col. F. & I. 31% 31% 31 31
Corn Prod.. 10 10% 10 10%
Cal. Oil..........  36% 38 36% 37%
Dis. Sec.... 10% 11% 10% 11%
G. Elec, xd. 136%,...............................
Gt. N.O Cts.. 32% 32% 32% 32% 
Mex. Pet... 63% 64 63% 64
Nev. Cop. ... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Pac. T. &. T. 30 .................................
People's Gas,

C. & C.... 108%.................................
Pitts. C. pf. 80%.................................
P. S. Car... 23% 23% 23% 23%
Ray Cop.... 18% 19 18% 18%
Ry. Spring.. 27 . >............................
Rep. I. K S. 22% 22% 22 22
Sears Roe... 168% ... ...................
Ten. Cop.
U.S. Steel

do. pref... 106%.................................
do. fives.. 100 100 99% 99%

Utah Cop... 49% 50 49% 49%
Vlr. Car. Ch. 27% 27% 27 27
W. Un. Tel. 64% ...
Westing. ... 61%....................................
Wool. coni.. 91% 92 91% 91%
Money .......... 2% 3 2% 2%

Total sales, 192,500 shares.

6T% 68% 57%
57% 57%
58% 57%

67% 67%
57% 57%
57% 57%

9093
9.600110 IRINCIPAL 200
1,400 42%42% 42

38% 38% 38%
38% 37%

342%23% 22% 
87% 87 
99% ...

143% 143 142%

140" 38% 38%200 UNION STOCKYARDS38 37% 1i, Turbine
i. Underwriters

200
100

5063 1,900 4
96 10" s r:rs 60c per cwt. higher, 

calves sold at $8.25 to $8.75; medium to 
good, $7.75 to $8.00; common calves, $6 
to $6.60 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, light ewes, $6 to $6.75; heavy 

ewes and rams, $4.50 to $5.75; yearling 
lambs, $8 to $8.60 per cwt.; spring lambs, 
$4 to $8 each.

200
M LIMITED IK*1,000Can TORONTO ONTARIO300 ulIs 600

3,800Mills
ill Machinery

700 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR300
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow:

Week. 
Thursday, ago.

Minneapolis .................119
Duluth ....
Chicago ...
Winnipeg .

Holiday across the border a year ago.

EUROPEAN

The Liverpool market closed %d lower 
to %d higher on wheat and unchanged 
to %d lower on corn.

4040 200'6 Hogs
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $9.85 

to $9.96, and $9.60 to $9.65 f.o.b. cars, and 
$10.10 to $10.15, weighed off

Representative Sales.
H. P. Kennedy sold:
Cattle—16, 1130 lbs. at $6.87%; 16, 1000 

lbs. at $6.60; 11, 1000 lbs. at $6..0; 1, 1360
lbs. at $6.30; 1, 1130 lbs. at $4.75; 2 lOSo
lbs. at $5.50; 4, 840 Ibe. at IS.15; *, 960 
lbs. at $6.25; 7, 940 lbs. at $7.00; 21, 1100 
lbs. at $7.05: 2, 1075 lbs. at $6.50; 8, 1140
lbs. at $7.10, 13, 1160 lbs. at $6.90, 1, llaO
lbs. at $6.76; 2. 790 bis. at $6.40; 3, 800 
lbs. at $0.40; 6, 960 lbs. at $4.90; 8, 1020 
lbs. at $5.60; 4. 710 lbs. at $6.25; 1. 660
lbs. at $5.75; 1. 920 lbs. at $4.25; 2, 1170
lbs. at $5.90; 1, 1420 lbs. at $5.75; T, 1780
lbs. at $5.40; 91. 1100 lbs. at $6.90; 10, 1290 
lbs. at $7.15; 13, 1240 lbs. at $6.95; 4, ilO 
lbs. at $6.25; 1, 660 lbs. at $5.75; 1, 920
lbs. at $4.25; 8, 1140 lbs. at $7.10; 1, 1110
lbs. at $7.00: 7. 1150 lbs. at $7.10; 1, 1100
lbs. at $7.10; 4, 890 lbs. at $6.50; 4, <90
lbs. at $6.25; 1. 1050 lbs. at $6.25; 1. 1020
lbs. at $5.25; 3, 860 lbs. at $6.35; 1, 610
lbs. at $5.50; 2, 886 lbs. at $6.56: 1, 650

at $6.00; 9. 780 lbs. at $6.15; 1, 620
lbs. at $5.75; 2. 926 lbs. at $6.50; 2, 98a
lbs. at. $6.50.

Calves—1. 220 lbs. at $5.00; 3. at $3.00 
each; 5, 160 lbs. at $7.00; 9. 125 lbs. at 
$6.00: 1, at $1.00; 3, at $3.00 each.

Milkers—3, at $50 each; 1, at $54.
Sheep—2,

—Banks.— 
.... 209% ... 

. 218 ...

700 LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLt209% ... 
216% ...

Ing Machinery 
l Shovels 
\ Specialties 
! Turbines 
lural Steelwork

Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton . •
Imperial ...
Merchants' .............. - - ■
Metropolitan .... 200
Montreal ................ 235
Nova Scotia..................
Ottawa .
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto 
Union .

600 LIVERPOOL, May 29—The market 
opened under pressure of easier Ameri
can cables, %d to %d lower. Following 
the opening there was liquidation In May 
which declined on the cheaper Plate of
ferings and large arrivals. The distant 
months declined on favorable crop ad
vices from India, better weather in Rus
sia, favorable Argentine crop advices and 
private reports that damage to American 
winter wheat is being exaggerated. Not
withstanding improving crop conditions 
generally, distant offers are firm.

Corn opened unchanged, but later de
clined for Plate grades on the forecast of 
large Argentine shipments this week and 
cheaper Plate offerings.

204 cars.204 Year
ago.216216 200

I -- •190 178190 400
199 41 34500
235 . 25

... 233
171.300

201
207

306 281261 inn
207 1,500

222 It222 ionb. Railway
t’leaners
Mills
he Governors 
hbles.Locomothree
L Gate 
Wheels

works Supplies 
ing Cranes

210219 300 MARKETS.33% 33% 33% 33% 
60 60% 60 60%

I!!206 . ■.206 21,600
’l00145145

Etc.——Loan, Trust,
Canada Landed............
Canada Perm. ... 192
Central Canada............
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings ..............
Gt. West. Perm.. 330% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov................. 13o ... I»"».
Huron & Erie..... 219 < • *19

do. 20 p.c. pal'd. ... 209
landed Banking. 136 
London & Can.... 122% ...
National Trust............
Ontario Loan .................

do. 20 p.c. paid. ...
Real. Estate 
Tor. Gen. Tr
Toronto Mort....................
Toronto Savings............
Union Trust .......... 180

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 89
Can. JjOco................... 99
Electric Dev.
Mex. L. & P.
Pc nmans ....
Rio Janeiro ..
Spanish River

160160 1,000
192 191

1>A% DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS400 5185% ... ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. U*100
S3 ■83 200

h77 Receipts of farm produce were 200 
bushels of grain, 35 loads of hay and one 
load of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
98c per bushel.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c 
per bushel.

Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $14 tp 
$16 for the best and $12 to $13 for com
mon hay.

Straw—One load of bundled straw sold ki 
at $14 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ....$0 97 to $0 98 
Wheat, goose, bushel.. 0 90 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel ........................  0 40
Rye. bushel ......................... 0 65

. Buckwheat, bushel .. 0 61 
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton ...................... $14 00 to $16 00
52 00

Straw, bundled, ton ... 14 00 
Straw, loose, ton 

Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per basket .... 0 25 

3 60
Beets, per bag ....................0 35
Carrots, per bag ..
Turnips, per hag .
Parsnips, per bag .

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 28 to $0 33 
Eggs, new, dozen

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 22 to $...,

.... 0 22

7, 400
ITURTLE SERUM 

HASTENED DEATH
,

stock during the week as follows : Best 
butchers, $6.75 to $7.15; good, $6.60 to 
$6.85; medium, $6.10 to $6.40; common. 
$5.75 to $6; choice cows,$5.90 to $6.25; good 
cows, $5.40 to $5.75; medium cows, $5 to 
$5.25; common cows, $4.40 to $4.76; choice 
bulls, $6 to $6.50; milkers and springers, 
$60 to $72; calves, at $7 to $9: sheep, $5.50 
to $6.50; spring lambs, at $6 to $6.75 each; 
hogs, at $9.60, f.o.b., and $10.15 to $10.25, 
weighed off the cars. Mr. Quinn shipped 
two car loads of feeders on order. Mr. 
Quinn reports having sold three shorthorn 
bulls of very fine breeding quality, bred 
by R. Lynn of Schpmberg, that ought to 
have been kept for breeding purposes.

J. B. Shields & Son sold 20 car loads of 
live stock during the week as follows: 
Butchers' steers and heifers, at $6 to $7.15; 
cows, at $6 to $6.25; bulls, at $6 to $6.50; 
milkers and springers, at $45 to $65: 
calves, at $6 to $8.76; sheep, at $4.50 to $8 
per cwt. ; spring lambs, at $5.50 to $7 
each, and hogs, at $9.95, fed and watered.

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

on Wednesday and Thursday 425 cattle 
as follows: Good to choice steers. $6.75 
to $7.25; medium to good, $6.25 to $6.75; 
good to choice cows,$5.50 to $6.50; medium 
to good cows. $4.50 to $5.50; common to 
fair cows, $3 to $4.25; good bulls, at $5.50 
to $6.25; medium bulls, at $5 to $5.60; 600 
hogs, at $9.90 to $9.95, fed and watered; 
25 calves ; at $6.75 to $8 per cwt. ; 30 sheep, 
at $6 to $6.75 for light ewes, and $4.50 to 
$5.75 for heavy ewes and rams; 25 spring 
lambs, at $5 to $7 each.

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 112 cattle as follows: Steers 
and heifers, at $6.65 to $7.10; cows, at 
$4.60 to $6.10; bulls, at $5.40 to $6; and 42 
bulls, at $6.30.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 20 sheep, at $6.90 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought for Gunns. 
Limited, on Wednesday and Thursday, 
180 cattle, as follows: Steers and heifers, 
at $6.70 to $7.15"; cows, $5.70 to $6.25; hulls, 
$5.60 to $6.60; 70 calves, at $7 to $8.50; 20 
spring lambs, at $5 to $8 each.

E. Puddy bought 300 hogs at $9.60, f.o. 
b., cars.

Fred Armstrong bought 24 milkers and 
springers at $54 to $75 during the week, 
and sold the same -to Arthur Tardlff of 
Quebec.

James Ryan bought 24 milkers and 
springers during the week at $42 to $72.

205
COTTON MARKETS.136

122%
218
1671

... 351%
107

The range of prices on the New York 
cotton market is reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co., as follows :

218
Km lbs.
151%

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

11.27 11.36 11.45
11.44 11.50 11.43 11.48 11.56
11.30 11.34 11.28 11.34 11.37
11.05 11.08 11.02 11.05 11.11

107
So States Physician Who At

tended Russian Patient at 
Lynn.

190COBALT
REGINA

VANCOUVER
RUPERT

190
150 May ....11.28 11.41

July .
Aug. .
Oct. .
Dec..............11.07 11.09 11.04 11.07 11.11

150
200200

ISO 0 92
Sheep—2, 120 lbs. at $4; 1, 210 lbs. at 

$5; 16, 130 lbs. at $6.25; 2 lambs, at $5.o0 
each.

Charles
load butchers, 1000 lbs. at $6.65; 
butchers, 1100 lbs. at . $6.75; l load mixed 
butchers, 800 lbs. at

0 68 0 60 
1 00 1 10; 89

09 Ü 40
9090 Zeagman and Sons sold: One 

moo lbs. at $6.65: 1 loado’52SILVER PRICES.89% . .. 
94% ... 

10"

. 89% ...
.. ■ 94% ...
. 100 
. ' 3T% ... 97

rKNOCK FOR FRIEDMANN *Bar silver quotations follow:
May 27. May 28. May 29. 

In New York.60c 60%c
In London.. .27 ll-16d 27%d 
Mex. dollars.. 47c 47c

uuicneio, DW w.. v.... . «r, — - -
butchers, 800 lbs. at $6 to $6.60; 1 load 
mixedz cows- and bulls at $5.75 to $6.2o; 
12 stock heifdrs, 580 lbs. at $5; 1 load 
stockefs’r 580 lbs. at $8:85; 24' calves, llo 
lbs. at $6.60; 16 hogs, at $9.90, fed and 
watered ; 1 stag, at $6.50 per cwt.

May bee and Wilson sold: One load but
chers, 900 lbs. at $6.65; 1 load butchers. 
1000 lbs. at $6.76; 1 load cows, at $5.50 
to $6.15; 2 bulls, at $5.80 to $5.85.

A. W. Maybee sold: One load butchers. 
1070 lbs. at $7.10: 1 cow, 1060 lbs. at $6.

Dunn and Levack sold seven car loads 
of live stock as follows: Butchers, steers 
and heifers, at $6.25 to $6.90; cows, at 
$5 to $6; bulls, $5.25 to $6: and 400 hogs, 
at $9.95. fed and watered.
' McDonald and Hallgan sold:

Butchers—10, 1291 lbs. at $7.15: 11, 1306 
lbs. at $7.10: 7, 1230 lbs. at $7.10; 16. 1092 
lbs. at $7; 14. 1216 lbs. at $7.00. 13, 1202 

$6.95; 8, 1080 lbs. at $6.90; 21. 1190 
at $6.80: 19, 944 lbs. at $6.75; 1. 1000 

lbs. at $6.75; o. 1096 lbs. at $6.70; 8, 715 
11.3. at $6.55: 8. 824 lbs. at $6.50; 6. 1018 
lbs. at $6.60; 1. 770 lbs. at $6.25; 5, 710 
lbs. at $6.10: 4. 607 lbs. at $5.40.

Cows—S. 1150 lbs. at $6.25; 4, 1080 lbs.
at $6.10: 2 980 lbs. at $6.00; 1. 1050 lbs.
at $5.90: 1, 13 30 lbs. at $5.90; 7, 954 lbs 
at $5.50; 1, 1030 lbs. at $5.50; 6, 1036 lbs.
at $5.10; 2. 1035 lbs. at $4.00.

Bulls—1, 1560 lbs. at $6.26; 1. 1440 lbs.
at $0.15: 1, 1520 lbs. at $6; 1. 1720 lbs.
at $5.85; 1. 1440 lbs. at $6; 1, 2470 lbs.
at $5.50.

Milkers and springers—6. $45 to $70.
D. A. McDonald sold 82 hogs at $10.20 

iff cars; 303 hogs, at $9.90 to $9.95. fed 
and watered ; 75 sheep, at $6 to $6.90: 
heavy ewes and rams. $4.75 to $5.26; 10 
spring lambs, at $10.75 to $11 per cwt. ; 
40 calves, at $6 to $9 per cwt.

Rice & Whaley sold: Butchers—2, 1260 
lbs. each, at $7 per cwt. : 9, 1075 lbs., at 
$6 90: 3. 1060 lbs., at $6.80: 7. 925 lbs., at 
,f6 65: 11. 1040 lbs., at $6.65; 4, 985 lbs., at 
$6.00: 1, 890 lbs., at $6.50.

Stockers—9, 750 lbs., at $6.15; 1, 650 
lbs., at $6.

Bulls—1. 1370 lbs., at $6.20; 1, 2060
lbs . at $6.20.

Cows—1. 1010 lbs., at $6.2o per cwt.: 1. 
1229 lbs., at $6.15: 2, 1230 lbs., at $6.05: 4. 
990 lbs., at $6.05; 4. 1045 lbs., at $6; 1, 1080 
lbs at $6: 3. 990 lbs., at $5.85; 3 ,1030 
lbs., at $5.85; 1. 1190 lbs., at $5.50. 
i Calves—3, 166 lbs., at $9.50; 4. 9o lbs., 
it $8.25; 39, 150 lbs., at $8 25: 2, 125 lbs., 
at $7.75; 1. 170 lbs., at $6.50.

Sheep—1, 150 lbs., at $6: 1, 200 lbs., at

IN ■ -Hay, mixed . 13 00
60o I27 ll-16d S 00 This Woman Developed “Tur 

tle Tuberculosis” Along 
With Human.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 47cT LAST? $1 00 to $1 20 
0 40Sab s. 

591
Op. High. Low. Cl. 

Brazilian ... 94 94 93% 93%
C. Dairy pf. 99%................................
C.P.R. cx-d. 227% 227% 226% 227
Dom. Iron... 47%................................
Dul.-Sup. .. 67% 67% 67 67
Gen. Elec... 112% 112% 112% 112% 
Macdonald . 53?» 53% 53% 53%
Mackay pf.. 96%................................
Monarch pf. 91%................................
Russell ........ 37 38 37 38
Spanish .... 56% 57 56% 57
Steel Co. pf. 87 ................................
Tor. Paper. .99
Toronto Ry.. 143% 143% 143 143
Winnipeg .. 201 ................................

^-Mines.—
Crown Res. .3.7ÿ ................................
Nlpisslng ..8.85 ................................

■TORONTO CURB. Apples, per barrel 4 5037 ill,.'0 4'0145 heavy. $8.10 to $8.60; rough, $8.10 to $8.26: 
'pigs, $6.50 to 8.30; bulk of sales, $8.55 to 
$8.60.

Sheep—Receipts. 14,000; market, steady . 
native, $5.10 to

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
5,000

0 40 0 45discovered and that 
speedily thereafter 

I ur by a. very large 
lining up as a big 
also believed that 

discovered 
he United

10 Bailey, b 60.. 10 .................................
Cobalt Lake. 67%.................................
C. Smelters.7000 7100 7000 7050 

44 44 43 44

.. 0 30 

.. 0 DO
0 40 
0 6040 20"50 188 LYNN, Mass., May 29.— (Special) 

—Julian Werda, aged 36, a Rus
sian, one of the two applicants 
treated by Dr. LSrederlck Friedmann 
at- Providence, R. I., died at the 
Lynn Tuberculosis -Sanitarium to
day, with what his attending phys
ician, Dr. P. C. Devlin, diagnosed as 
both turtle and human tuberculosis-

His condition had not been developed 
to a serious stage on April 15, when 
the Friedmann serum was Injected by 
the German physician, after the Lynn 
patient had paid $25. Six days later 
he was admitted to the local tubercul
osis institution, and was confined to 
his bed afterward.

"I believe the living turtle tuber
culosis germs were put into Werda’s 
body, where they found a soil weD 
euited to their growth," said Dr. Dev
lin t-iday.

"The treatment undoubtedly hasten
ed his death. I am inclined to be
lieve that the man had both human 
and turtle tuberculosis, and he may 
well have died of the latter.” -

“All signs of itubercular activity 
increased since the administration of 
the Friedmann serum, the profuse 
sweat,: higher fever, more rapid pulse, 
loss of appetite anti inability to sleep- 
His complexion also became very 
swarthy."

:DncBP“rVCLCipLO. JL.1,WV , IUQI not, oiocw*' »
ne.live, lu.iu lu $5.75 ; yearlings, $5.80 to 
$6.40; lambs, native, $5.65 to $7.60.
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30
300 Chickens, lb ........................

Spring chickens, dress
ed. lb .....................................

Spring chickens, alive.

STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

80
■ IWhen 0 GO 0 55 S70

5 'Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. TO SET EL ASIDE0 40 0 45lb.Cobalts—
Bailey .............. 9%
<’. of Cobalt.. 50%
Cochrane .... 145 
Ul. Northern. 10% 17 
Kerr Lake. ..330 
Nlpisslng ...880 ...
Peter. Lake.. 21% 22 21 21% 4,6*0
Rt. of Way.. 6% 7 6 0 2,800
Tlmiskamlng 34 34% 34 34% 800

Porcupines— ,
Dome Lake. ..175 ' 210 175 210 2.850
do., b 60....200 ...

Foley ................ 27 27 26% 26% 1,200
llolUngfir ...1725 
Imperial ....
Jupiter .. .7'. 46 
Pearl Loke.. 50 
Pore. Gold ., 12 12
Preston .... 4
Swastika .j... 6

Miscellanéous^-
C. G. F. s.-r.. 4^ ...

. 0 1C'Fowl, per lb .
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$S 00 to *9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt..10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt .... 9 00 
Beef, common, cwt .... 7 00 

10 00

lbs. at9% 914 9U 12.200
1,633

151 145 350 1.800
16 L. 17 5,200

1100 lbs.
50

14 00 
11 50 
10 50

- Banks.—
Commerce .. 209 %................................
Dominion .. 217 217 216 216
Toronto ..... 205%................................

—Tru 
Con Perm.. 192 
land Rk.... 135 
Tor. Mort... 155

66
40019 Mrs. Short and Five Children Will 

Share the Es-
16l 9 i'O

Mutton, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt ...10 00 

13 00
Spring lambs, each .... 5 00 
Lambs, cwt

14 00 
14 00 
13 50

and Loan.—ist
8

Dressed hogs, cwt tate.2
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—Bonds.•> 300Bloc. Dev... 90 ro1,000
Mrs. Agnes Emily Short, widow of 

William C. T. Short, in conjunction 
with her five children succeeded before 
Judge Winchester in setting aside 
the altered will of her late husband. 
The original will provided $3 a week 
being paid to the widow for life, or

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.85
2% x; 2,200MONTREAL STOCKS Hay. No. 1, car lots ... .$12 00 to $13 00

Straw, car lots, ton .......... . 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 0 70 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids.. o 27
Butter, store lots .................. 0 22
Cheese, new. lb.................
Eggs, new-laid ..................
Honey, extracted, lb ..

!60 10 "051 48 491» 4,600
6 10% 13,800

4% 4 4% 3,300
6 574 574 2,100

6,500

1 00
Open. High. Low. Close, tinier;.

Brazilian ... 93% ... fif...................
Can. Cem... 29% 29la 28% 28%

do pref... 89
C. V., Ltd..

■Pref.............  77
C. 6. Elec.. 113
C. Loco pf.. 91% ...
Can. Pac.... 230 23" 2
Cm. Res.... 374 
Dt. El. Ry. , 72
D. Can. com 71
p. Stl. Crp. 47% 47% 47 47
D. Bridge... 115% 115% 115 
D. Tex, Co.. 82% 82% 81% 81%
III. Trv. pi'.. Uii 911% 9" 90%
pauren........... 21" 21" 108 i. '208
L of w. corn 131 
Macdonald... 53%.,
Macka.v pf.. 67% . .
M. & st. P.. 131 ................................
Mt LH. At P 218% 218% 218% 218%
»t. T deb. .78 ..
"■ S. steel a

Coal ........... SO
Mill com 110 

Ot. L, & TV . 183 
Quebec Ry.. 15

& O. N.. Hi. HU 101P • lutHs
Smart wood pf 94 ................ “ .
jP&nteh . .. 56 57-s >6 57
Slier. Wms..

Pref............
Tooke pf ... so 
Toronto R\

Ry. .. 2u«i 
^oketts pf. 95

Banks- 
^.omme»xv..
C, 8roti* =«1
Toronto ...i 11'
n Ronds—
Ca% om A,<t

C. Cot.... s 
Bros.. 85

Quebec Ry.. 
bao paul
Textile__

Series B..
' ■ Power 86

0 25
255 V 26 

" 28 
0 24 
0 15

6
experts, 

For, enor-
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.73

■.. 0 14 
.. 0 21 
.. 0 13%

EAST BUFFALO, May 29.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 500 head; steady.

Veals—Receipts, 300 head; active and 
steady, $6 to $11.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 3200; slow and 5c to 15c 
lower: heavy and mixed, to $8.95;
yorkers, $3.85 to $8.95; pigs, $8.85 to $8.90; 
roughs, $7.65 to $7.7.0.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3200 head; 
active, sheep steady; lambs and yearlings. 

Lambs. $4.50 to $8.05 ;

t V 12276% 76% 0 22 as long as she remained unmarried, 
and on her death the estate was to be 
divided among the children.
Ink alterations were since

6 MINING QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard—
4

743228 229%
375 370 370

HIDES AND SKINS. Pen and 

made.
making Edward Teague, a brother-in-

1,200 Buy.Sell.
r!J ’ Cobalt Stocks—
‘l Bailey ...............................

’1“ Beaver Consolidated 
80 Buffalo ...

Canadian .
u4 Chambers - Ferland
„„ City of Cobalt ..........
"9 Cobalt Lake .............
"6 Crown Reserve ...

£ Foster..............................
It Gifford ..........................

!•> ’ Gould ..............................
Great Northern 
i Ireeh - Meehaji .. 

112 Hargraves ...... .
25 Kerr Lake ........
55 La Hose ......................

1"" Little Nlpisslng .. 
820

Prices revised daily by E T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

—Hides— 
steers
............ $0 13 to $....

9%9%
3435 ■ROYAL SOCIETY OFFICERS.

Dean Adams, of McGill University, is 
President.

law, sole executor. ,
After a certain amount of evidence 

had been given the parties concerned 
came to the following agreement: The 

will is to be set aside, the widow ap
pointed administrator, and $1,000 paid 
out to Mrs. MacKenzle, a married 
daughter, the mother and other child
ren to share the balance, 
amounted to $5,200, $2,000 In life In
surance, and the rest In realty.

J13 2.102.40• * *>510 2223 25c to 30c higher.
"carllngs, $6 to $7; wethers, $6 to $6.25; 
ewes, $3 to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $5.75 to $6.

No. 1 inspected
and cows ..........

No, 2 inspected steers 
and cows ...

No. 3 inspected steers, 
cows and bulls ....

City hides, flat ..........
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb ...
Deacons, each ..........
Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins ....................
Horsehair, per lb . 
Horsehides, No. 1 .. 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

22 20
50 -255

-66
.......... 0 12376 OTTAWA. May 29.—Election of of- 

Roy..-.l Society of Canada 
this afternoon and re-

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.9% Sr fleers of- the.. 0 11 
. 0 12% 
. 0 12% 
. 0 11% 
. 0 16 
.. 1 10 
. " 15 
.. 1 50 
.. 0 37 
.. 3 5"
.. 0 05%

6%!_ took place 
suited as follows:

President, Dr. Frank D. Adams, dean 
of the faculty u” applied science of 
McGill Cnlversny ; vice-president, Sir 
Adolph E. Routhier, Quebec, honorary 
secretary, Duncan C. Scott. Ottawa; 
treasurer, Lawrence M. Lamb, Ottawa, 
and librarian. D. B. Dowling, Ottawa.

It. was announced that the govern
ment grant towards the expenses of 
the is octet y had been increased from 
$5,000 to $8,000 yearly.

CHICAGO. May 29.—Cattle—Receipts. 
3500; market, steady; beeves, $7 to $8.9": 
Texas steers, $6.65 to $7.50; stockers and 
feeders. $5.75 to 83: cows and heifers, $3.60 
to $7.80; calves, $7.50 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts, 20.000: market, steady; 
light, $8.40 to $8.70; mixed, $8.35 to $8.67;

2%3
700 10%17 $5.

lambs—6. at $7.25 each; 11. at1 Spring
$(‘lIogs—40o| $9*85* to"1 $9.95, fed and wat

ered. , . „
A. B. Quinn sold 14 car loads of live

I
55% The estatel 25325

235
. 330 
. 210 >’

0 25 
1 85

183 182 182
%%GAME I179

875
1MMcKin.-Dar.-Savage

Nlpisaing .......................
Utlssc ....................
Peterson Lake ..........
Rochester .....................
Right of Way ............
Silver Leaf....................

10 895 0 06%1%

3%
6%
3
4%

401
21% —Wool—21

... 0 15 
.. . 0 J7 
... 0 24 
... 0 26

Coarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed .. 
Coarse washed ... 
Fine, washed ....

1 Then, after i 
jiallv leave the 

• |n :< while he 
i iiv. things look

POUND5Km. 3% ON*
. 17R143 U 142 Vo 142'l.

I45 4%Silver Queen .............
Tlmiskamlng..............
Trethewey ....................
Wettluufer ....................

Porcupines—
Crown Charter..........
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ...............
Folev O’Brien ..........
Gold Reef ......................
Holllnger .......................
Jupiter ............................
McIntyre .......................
North Dome ...............
Porcupine Gold
Pearl Lake .................
l’orcuplne Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Preston East Dome
Stand" rd ....................
Swastika.......................
United Porcupine .

Sundry—
C. G. F. S........................

3434%, MASS MEETING.TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.33%
11%
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.Ss .209 .. 13%51
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.

do. Uedpath’s .........................
do. do. Acadia .................................

Imperial, granulated ...........................
No. 1 yellow ............................................

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more: car lots, 
5c less.

As the result of a charter having 
been granted for the founding of a 
general hospital in the west end of 
the city a mass meeting is to be held 
in Howard School, Howard Park 
avenue, at eight o'clock tonight, at 
which addresses will be given by the 
representatives of the different rate
payers' associations, and the aldermen 
and prominent doctors of the western 

It is expected 
will result in a 

hos
pital in that part of the city, which 
would be known as Howard Park Hos
pital.

u1326"%. 261
% I$4 40 

4 49 
4 35 
4.25 
4 00

mSHl :i

.! do.210 207
2fi%99 • .00 f| 

2,000 
5,000

98 99 \ \35
1735 1700 ■

44 4350 56 40055 I
3073151.000

50
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ Quotations are au 
follows:

Ontario oats—No. 2. 33c to 34c per 
bushel, outside; 3bu, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $5.30, in.cotton 10c 
more: second patents, $4.90, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’. $4.60, in jute.

100 10‘v 101,000I
19V_.

-,7s
: 49500 portion of the city, 

that this meeting 
campaign for the building of a

^/2
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BRI i ISH CONSOLS. l • 4
%

May 2S. 
money... 74 13-16 
account. 74 13-16

May 29. 
74
74=4

6Consols, for 
Consols. Tor

v
!i% i

L ■ >46» 4% LINEMEN OFFERED INCREASE.BRAZILIAN IN LONDON. it
BRAZILIAN EARNINGS. IBongavri. Rye, son 

”pni Londo 
S follows 

, "fee points

1 Open!
L

Linemen <if the civic hydro-electric 
system have been offered by the com
missioners 3S cents an hour, which is 
higher pay than the linemen of 
Toronto
The offer is being considered by the 
linemen.

.V !’■>. received cables 
" quoting Brazilian Traction 

'< anatli.-m 
below 1 ti.w, i

Wednesday. Thursday. 
Bid. Ask. It'd. A-'.

97 97% 96% 96%
96% 97% 96% 96%

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c; No. 
3 C.W., 3Sc. lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 97c to 98c. out
side ; inferior grades down to 70c.

$2 per bushel;

Brazilian Traction, Light and Power 
Company's gross earnings for the week 
ended May 24, 1913. were $449.7,68 as 
compared with $389,596 lor the corres
ponding period of 1912. Increase $59.-

>
equivalent about

the tor0KMae£ilto"Electric Light Co. receive.

! L_ng .
Ecu ns—Hand-picked,

\- ) •

X I

■
-s

s F f n 
POTATOES

A few hundred bags of Choice 
Seed Potatoes of the best varieties, 
to be cleared out at 
prices. Order early.

very low

Simmers, Lid.
141 TO 151 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO, ONT.
*5Phone Main 2492.

Our TURNIP SEEDS have made the name 
Steele, Briggs a household word in Canada. Here is a selection 
of Swede Turnips that possess no rivals. They are the newest 
and most vigorous production of celebrated growers.

Steelo, Briggs' “Durham.”
Steele, Briggs' “Select Purple Top." 

r Steele, Briggs’ “Select Jumbo."
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Perfection.H
Steele, Briggs' “Select Kangaroo."
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Good Luck.”

They are fine grained and clean varieties and produce 
bountiful crops. To guard your interests and our own we seal 
the packages. These are the aristocracy of root seeds and no 
others are “just as good.”

BOLD BY ALU LEADING MERCHANTS
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Robert Simoson Company, Limited
~ MEN’S SUITS

i
II

!IN! The
. PI70BI
■1 ■ j 
» 1i■

Sale of Men’s and Women’s 
Boots and Oxfords

Tomorrow will be the last Saturday 
when store remains open all day.

will be able to

HEWIt■ (I m .

For Spring and Summer, Reduced
in Price

this season
■ From 8 a.m. until 5.30 p.m> you .

visitors, summer outings and sum- M■ » n.1 | :
lip 11*1

provide for summer 
needs generally.

The goods are new. ,
turn-over equals the entire amount of our stock, so there 
is no danger of accumulating out-of-date goods.

The goods are dependable, worthy goods. We give
no place to trashy merchandise at any price.®" — ■ — — « • «•■ ■ ■ ■The values are very
purchases for cash. You
tions from the menu.

Empress,”>f itOver $9000 worth of “Queen Quality,” “Dorothy Dodd,
Cleo,” “Boston Favorite,” “Classic,” “Hartt, Murray & Tetrault’ 

Boots and Low Oxford Shoes will be sold tomorrow for $4500. The prices 
should sell every pair in the morning. First choice at 8 o’clock. NO 

PHONE ORDERS FILLED.

I •’ New Spring Suits, that have been bringing many 
dollars more. Excellent English tweeds and worsteds, 
in the new browns and grays, in stripe designs ; cut in 
the fashionable single-breasted, three-button style, 
with linings and workmanship of the best. Man\ ol 
these suits are worth $16.50. Saturday morning 9.95

mer In three months the salesi i
■

sedi ill propo
’ yp th.

Years t,

r wVotes t

;
WOMEN’S $3.00 TO $5.00 OXFORDS AND PUMPS, $1.75. , 

Queen-Quality,” “Eagle,” “Empress” and “Boston Favorite Low
Oxford Shoes and Street Pumps, in all leathers, button or laced styles, voo _ 
year welted, hand-turn and flexible McKay-sewn soles; high medium or low 
heels. Sizes ‘J to 8, in A, B, C, D and E widths, batur- 
day rush price.................................... ............................................................

t -1 MEN’S TWO-PIECE SUMMER SUITS.
Different cloths, different styles, every- detail, new 

and right. The new blue-gray homespun cloth gives 
service, made up to give comfort, with not too much 
linings in the coat, only the fronts lined; smart single- 
breasted three-button coat. Trousers with cuff bottoms,

...->. 10.50
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Russia calf, vici kid, champagne, nu-buck, with self, doth and fa y P 
2Vu to 8; A, B, C, D and E widths. Saturday rush

belt and side straps. All nicely tailored. Price ......
A Two-Piece Summer Suit, made from English tweed, in medium light 

gray, showing a thread stripe; cut in a smart single-breasted three-button 
style; the coat half lined; cuff bottom trousers, belt and side straps. Aicely
tailored. Price............................................................ .......................y

Norfolk Style Outing Suits are the most popular style for this season. 
This coat is made in yoke style Norfolk, with pleats front and back, trous
ers have cuff bottoms, belt, and side straps ; the material is a splendid Eng ish 
tweed, in light gray-, with small check pattern. Best workmanship and lin
ings. Price.......... ............................................................... ..................................... .. 20.00

Yoke Norfolk, made from plain blue cloth, in one of the best Norfolk 
styles ; thorough comfort in every
loons on trousers; finest workmanship. Price..............

(Main Floor)

CwA

■ 1 Sizes
pricer A.

- larly $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Saturday rush price..................
MEN’S BOOTS, $2.95. ,,

Russia calf, dongola kid, velours calf
double Good-

«*|jlj|p§§§■SY 1 ' 'm 11 s. w■ I) r
m a il 1

K il it■n1 1

.

mV;

J ? W

i one
Made of selected patent colt, tan — . .

and gunmetal, in button orOaeed styles, made with nmgle oi 
year welted soles; high or low heels. Sizes 5 to 11. Saturday 2.95 

rush price

. 25.00

% \m Hats for Men>
(Second Floor)

Regularly $2.00 and $2.50 Stiff and Soft Hats, finest imported felt, 
and in Spring and Summer styles, mostly’ samples, a quantity from regu
lar stock lines, wide variety of colors, first-class hats at a very special
price. Your choice Saturday-, only...............................................................

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in varsity, golf, hook-down, yacht and other 
novel shapes, complete and very- wide range of new tweeds, worsteds and
serges. Prices................................................ ..............25, .35, .39, .45, .75, 1.00

Men’s South American Panama Hats, fine close and even weave, 
made from selected fibre and natural bleach, trimmed with fine silk 
bands and calf leather sweats, perfect hats in every way ; two popular
shapes. Saturday, special...................................................................-• «,• 2.95

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, fine English, Italian and American split 
and sennit braids, dressy styles, and specially well finished. Extra 
good values at...................................................................... .. • 100,1.50 and 2.00

Im mBoys’ Two-Piece Suits $4.89

suits alike; large assortment of shades and patterns, m ’ , , ‘ ’
and gray, double-breasted sack and single - breasted Norfolk sty u_. 
Sizes 24 to 34. Special Saturday................................... .................. * '

Boys’ Sailor Russian Wash Suit, Russian style, of strong galatea 
cloths, iu blue and white striped patterns, wide sailor collar, belt at 
waist, and bloomer pants. Sizes 2'/a to 6 years.....................................

y ,!
*

;*
I ï pmf " Ci

1
Special Prices on 

Hammered Brass Jardinieres
(Main Floor) i«----U.~. -a.

Electric Fixtures tog.• f*i «11

Thousands of 
Men's Negligee 

Shirts
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Dining-Room Dome, square “mission” style. 16 inches across, fitted 
with amber art glass and bead fringe, brush brass finish. Regular 
selling price $10.50. Saturday-

Four-Light Square “Mission" Style Electrolier, fitted with square 
amber art glass lanterns, brush brass finish. Regular selling price
$16.00. Saturday.............................................................................................11.49

Three-Light Band Fixture, very suitable for living-room, com
plete with glassware, brush brass finish. Regular selling price $8.50.
Saturday................................................................................................... • • • • • 6.89

Three-Light Ceiling Fixture, 10-inch pan, with links of chain 
low finished in brush brass or Flemish, complete with glassware. Reg
ular selling price $5.25. Saturday.......... ■. .....................  ... • • ... 3.29

In addition to the above, we are offering several lines at very in
teresting" reductions. An unusual opportunity for those contemplat
ing house-furnishing.

10-inch Size Ball Foot Polished Brass Jardinieres. Regular price
$2.95. Saturday........................................................................... ..................

9-inch Ball Foot Brushed Brass Jardinieres. Regular price $1.95.
Saturday ............................................................. • • • •••••• • l; • • : • ■ *

Ait-inch Size Ball Foot Brushed Brass Jardiniere. Regular price
98c. Saturday.......................................................................................................69

i.
1.95■

8.49I

I
■

: .

in black and white or blue and white stripes, 
plain and pleated fronts, laundered cuffs, also 
the popular Soft Outing Shirts, with separate 
collar anti soft double cuffs; all sizes 14 to 
18. Each ... ..............

Finer qualities .....

» DINNER SETS.
Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 48 pieces, with colored border decora

tion, 6 Dinner Plates, 6 Tea Plates, 6 Bread and Butter Plates, 6 Soup 
Plates, 6 Fruit Saucers, 6 Cups and Saucers, 1 Covered Vegetable 
Dish, 1 Salad Bowl, 1 Platter, 1 Gravy Boat, 1 Pickle Dish. <£atur-

3.75

A !
iS
V ! 

. 1

?

i
' 1.00day

Limoges China Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, clear white china, with 
jircttv pink decoration, in spray form, all pieces gilt edge. Satur-

14.85

4 . 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 .i
Pen Angle” BrandU

day•. t

New Foulard Silk 
Neckwear for Men

:French China Dinnerware, a close-out from ^ lot of Dinner Sets, 
parts of which have been broken, at less than importer’s prices. A 
great chance to replenish the table at little expense :

There are certain trade names which have come to be recognized by lj 
the public as synonymous with merit. Among them “Pen-Angle” lias 

unassailable position. When, therefore, we advertise as we do for 
Saturday, a sale of these trade mark ed goods, there goes with it a double 
assurance of quality and value. II

Make your visit as early- as you can, for the sizes will have to stand 
a heavy drain in the early part of th e day-.

an
29Bread and Butter Plates. Each .10 Gravy Boats. Each 

Tea Plates. Each ....
Dinner Plates. Each .
Soup Plates. Each . .
Sauce Dishes. Each ..................... 8 Sugar Bowls. Each..................... 19
Meat Platters. Each

Ï19..........10 Salad Bowls. Each
... .10 Slop Bowls. Each........................ 12
... .10 Tea Cups and Saucers. Each .. .12

Wide and flowing ends, to wear with the 
light two-piece Summer Suits; Bulgarian or 
the quieter staple colors. Each......... 50 and . 15 “Pen Angle” Hose

19, .29 Cream Jugs. Each 
Covered Vegetable Dishes. Each .29

15i.V 1200 Pairs Women’s Fine Black Cashmere Hose, made from extra 
grade selected yarn, no seams to hurt the foot, perfect fitting shape, 
stainless dye. Sizes 8M> to 10. On sale Saturday until sold. Not more 
than 4 pairs to a customer. Regularly 35c. Saturday, per pair.. .25CUT GLASS SPECIALS.

A Fine Selection of Beautifully Cut, Brilliant Glassware, High 
Foot Comports, Bon-Bon Dishes, Oil and Vinegar Cruets, and many 
other pieces, any of which is worth $1.95, Saturday, special .... 1.19

Men’s “Pen Angle” Underwear 29c 1Silverware for 
One Dollar

y Ye have procured all the factory over-makes of Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, from the “Penman” factories, and will sell them Saturday at 29 
cents a garment. The regular price of these goods is 50 cents. Colors are sky, gray, 
natural, slate, helio and pink. Cannot promise to fill mail or phone orders. Sizes 34 to 
44. Each garment
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Set of Six Rogers’ Silver- 
Plated Tea Spoons, A1 quality, 
in lined case. Regularly $1.50 
set. Saturday, set

Set of Six Rogers’ Silver- 
Plated Table Forks, A1 quality, 
in lined case. Regularly $2.25. 
Saturday, set

Set of Six Silver-Plated Des
sert Knives, with solid handles, 
in box. Special, set............ 1.00

Rogers’ Silver-Plated Berry or Fruit 
Spoon, in lined case. Special, each 1.00

Honey or Preserving Jars, in genu
ine Royal Doulton, with silver-plated 
top. Regularly $1.50 each. Special. . .98

English Silver-Plated Toast Racks,
five bars. Regularly $1.25. Special.. .93 

(Main Floor)

29VChairs, with hardwood frames and finished iu green or natural, woven reed seat, 
and slat back. Price............................

Rockers, to match above. Price
“Pen Angle” Half Hose for Men,90 1.00

Men’s Silk Socks, “seconds,” Penman’s “Pen-Angle” brands. For wear they are 
as good as firsts; colors black, tan and gray. Sizes 9% to 11. On sale Saturday, pair, .29 

. (Main Floor J

,95

Nurse RocKers. trames finished green, red or natural, with double woven seat and 
back, -trough braced and comfortable. Price

Ann Rockers, with woven reed seat and high slat .hack, heavy wide arms and 
turned post

Sewing Rockers, heavy turned posts, fancy front stretchers, and high back, double 
woven seat and back. Supplied in red, green, or natural finishes. A popular pattern. 
Priced low. Price

1.00 -J
1.00 The Grocery List■

,102000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clark’s Pork and Beans. Large tin
Clover Brand. Per pound..................... 31 Choice Red Salmon. Half-pound flat tin .10

Toasted Cornflakes. Three packages .. .25 JJ- ^*- Sauce. Per bottle......... -....
Canned Fruit-Raspberries, Strawberries, Beer's Cocoa. Half-pound tin .

Cherries, Peaches. Tin......................... 18 Choice Olives. 16-ounce bottle
t , , t-, , v, ry a- 11 Canned Asparagus Tips. Per tinImported 1 rench Peas, Per tin................ 11 « Lemo » » Lemonade Svrup. Three bottles .25
Canned Corn. Three tins..............................25 500 lbs. Fresh Cake. Per pound
Loaf Sugar. Four pounds......................... .25 Fancy Mixed Biscuits. Two pounds ... .25

Finest Cheddar Cheese. Per pound .. .20 
Choice Fresh Pineapples. Two for .. .25 f 
Cuban Grapefruit. Three for 

(Basement)

inn! can hv had in the various finishes. Moderately priced. Price 2.50
. .18
. .22

,25
.242.25

15Arm Rockers, a massive pattern, heavily constructed and well braced, built for 
comfort and durability; high back, wi<l« 
arms, and deep seat ; hni-bed green, red.
or natural. Price...................

l Fifth Floor) ^ The Robert Simpson Company, Limited \„ 3.50 ha
He.25 «xvdoi-J>y«u.v
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